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.YOU, UAN'TBUY"JT
AS GOOD" AS

RICH STRONG FRAG RANT

You will realize this when you commence using it.
and if you are flot entirely satisfied with it your money will be promptly
refunded by your grocer.

BLUE RJBBONLMID

TRUE
MwEG

CO-OPERATION
-ýBUY-ý

SARNIA FENCE
The co-operation of the Grain Growers' Associations of Western Canada with the SarniaFence Company in the past year has resulted in a revolution of the fence prices in the West.
Great pressure has been used to off-set the growing connection between the Sarnia FeiiceCompany and the Grain Growers' Associations in the West. This pressure has brought the attentionof the leading officers of the Western farm organizations to see the need of a more permanent arrange-ment between, the Sarnia Fence, Company and their organizations.1

An agreemnent bas now been conîpleted whlereby the Sarnia Fence Co.turne over to the Western Farmers of Canada tbrôugh the Grain Growers'Grain Company their entire Western business. This agreement is the lirstof its kind in the bistory of Canada, whereby a manufacturer turns overthe marketing end of bis business to his custoniers and will mnean moreas the first step of true co-operation than aîiytlîing tlîat bas ever been
tried in Canada before.

Tt is hoped that evcry Western fariner ivill see tbiat the fence hc u~son bis farmu will be Sarnia Fence and that bis "Slogan" froin ii non 01 wil
be "SARNIA FENCE }'IRST."

The failure of tlîis movement '%ould be a most vital blow to the
co-operative movemient ia the West and it behooves every farmer to not
only see tbat his local organi7ation purebases Sarnia fence but to See
that every neigbibor ini bis viciîity pichasesit also.

By -writing to-day to the Grain Growers' Grain Company they wi 1'forward you conîplete information regarding the new scale of prices.
Please remeniber that ail Sarnia fence sold by the Grain Gr6wers' Grain
Company will be backed by our usual Sarnia Fence Guarantee and You%vili get just as good fence and better service tbrough this connection than
you have previously. -ADDjRESS YOUR ENQUIRIES TO-

Grain Growers' Grain Comlpanly, Limited
vv inniAAjJg, krurt William, Calgary,

SARNIA FENCE COMPANY, LIMITED,
New Westminster., or

Sarnia, Canada

Buy a packet

.AS GOODYP AS
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T.eth wthout plat@, *6.00 sud
$7.00OPor tooth

W. canouse plther of* the
:ibove methods as yon- de-
sire and completo the work

Inu1Ito 3days

Poor Dental Work Is Ex-
pensive and a Mlsery

* Maker

.:New Mathod
re0ntaI 'Parlors
B.C Portage end Donald

WINNIPEG, -MANI
Canada's largest, best
equipped- and moSt up
to date dental office gives
you the best that money
wil buy, does flot over-
charge you, and uses the
very latest methods to
ehrninate pain.

Famous Dola Method
for painless extraction of
teeth discovered by the
head of this firm, and its
use positively cannot 13e
obtained elsewhere

Special for
EXIIIBIJION W[EK

VISIIORS
Arrangements made for
payment of ralway fares
for out of town patients.

The Westerpg, #flmo i gm hly 1'

The Western îèIme-Monthly
Vol.-Xv. Publl"U oàtlýw N..

1 B y the. Home PabIIshlng Co., IM, Wlbmmlug, aÀ0

th;; ier or 20 tay addreain mnd r Bntislies The ubacripti
te foreigu countries la $"-'0 a year, adwti the City of Winnpeg limita andin the ui t'Sates $.25 a year.

Remîttanes f amaU- sums may bie '*ade wth safety in ordinary letters. Suma
Order.

Postage Stampa will be received t* aniscs for the fractional parts ofCC dollar, and in any ainount when it iiiuiulpqssble forpatrps o fpocrebils.dt
WeAlways Stop the Paper at the expiraýtion of the th adfrula

rencwal of subscriptioix la receîved. -
Change of Addres&.-Subscribers wiishýug their addrms chanted must -statetheir former as well as new address. -Ail communications relative to change ofatidress must- be received by us flot later than the 2th of the preedin;g month.Whou Ton Renew be sure to igu osn À exactly the anae as zt appeaon the label of your papier. If this ia.flodu:e tlead, to confhisou. If 7Oqhereceutly changed your address and the paper han been forwardsd to, you. bé surete let us kuow the address on your labo;~
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Our Canadian summer i l ai fo short se we have to crowd a lot of umàmer
ideas, articles and atonies in the next three or four issues. The -summer
months caîl for seasonable literature and illustration and oui, readers vili find-
that we shall live up te our promises. The July issue, which as usual wil
be a Special Exhibition number, cornes next and we guarantee it te attaun the
usual standard of excellence.

That Rogers A. A. Cutlery Met le just the success ve antieipated it vod
be. Evidently getting eight subscriptions does' not seem te worry our readers
very much, as some of them, so they tell us, have qualified for the premium
in a few heurs. If this premium appeais tý> you-and surely it does, as extra
cutlery is always mighty useful-why ndt'start right away and interest your
neiglibors, in The Western Home Mothly. We will gladly supply you with
sample copies te assist you ini the work.

Don't forget that the address tag on yeur paper tells vhen your subeerip.
tien expires. Perhaps yours han nearly run out; better look and see.

Letters, in which the writers are more than a little kind te us, stilli reacli
us by every mail. Incidentally we might remark that every letter às read and
carefully digested and any useful hinté promptly taken advantage of. Borne.
time or other when time hangs heaviiy on your hands, let us have your opinions.
We would really like te know what they are.

coliugwood East, fl.C.
Dean Sir-I have had the great pleasure of reading some of your copies of

17he Western Home Monthly and would just like te say it is a splendid paper.
Please find enclosed $1.00 for one year's subseription to your valuable magazine.
I think it one of the best papers published.

Miss E. L. Aloock.

Ladywood, Man.
Dear Sir-It is only four meonthe since 1 sent in a trial subscription te

your valuable paper, and I must frankly confens that I will net be without your,
journal in the future, even if it were double the price. Your paper han inter-
esting articles for both young and old, and considering the premiums given, the
journal is sent almost f ree. As my subscription is going te expire next mentis,
I arn sending in $1.00 and wish to make use of your special spring ofrer.
Wishing the journal every success, I remain,

]E S. K.awecki.
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Revlew of Curreut Events......
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AChat with, Our Readers

1

Pleasant summler days suggesting few thoughts and pleuan»t,14mai are,.ý
Dow with us and uiany of aur subscribers will doubtless have Mader - onaldera-
tien ca few weeka of holiday. Even from the Westergi Prairie, wlth ,its tnaq
attractions andclimatic advantages, it la sometimes profitable te make a àgw~t
change for recreation and relaxation. It han occurred te us that many of Our4
subseribers could easily arrange the financial end of this holiday - lthout
drawing on any private resources by doiuq a little subscription vor 1e u
during-the mouth of June. 'The work itf*lf! vii bc fouaà èltre 1, lasn
and we venture te say that the popuiritýy o The Western H=Rje Mtalo&#t'hlyt
wilI make it aloi, surprisingly easy. Ttqedj but eue or two ýoutiîgsa*oa
oue's frieude sa. i mmediate, acquaintLne9te accomaplish coiMidetabe wt #h,
proposition ofours.-

Write us ti. izoment you read tis ËaÉe for articularu- ayid wre fee1sur
that we eau interest you. lu thi m lazïne you hâve a pub lie tion that .li1M
for fifteen years enjoyed a lfrst ,pleee i hs regard. af the Westotn people audthaàt ha& been endorsod te au une aldd eit by their musttiuiaatie support.

1
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A25c" Size
Quakeir' Oat i n u u uboth'the lu"g 25-cent package and the

10-cet. uidm The 25-cent. iemve- bu$u.g »ooftem-mv« es zungont. Try it-eeme how Joug jt luni&

4N
He's BigAi Over

H.And Good Ail. Through
B ig n buikt for endu.,: service. time o'day with on-the-dot accuracy.

asno <2'oEf-days" nd hU-dowfl5. He'Iligufhantee to get ou up eithez
1%s four yem o f existence have been Of TWO WAY-WI one long,
one Jug roSrd Of on-the..dot accu- uteadyfive-miinute ring if you need a

ac.7000 Canadian dealers say that godbg cal, or om t& ingtallam
h.doq moreifd q k for lem plan, with short rings one haif-minute

épay than any other dlock alive. apart for ten mnutes, so you'il wake
A Bit Ben battaion over 3,000 up gradmally, and heIli stop short instonf es La Sale, Iinoivey the middle of atap during riter cal

day. Their sparkling triple nickel- if you want to shut Mim off.
plated coats of implement steeli their Big Ben is a inighty pleasant look-
doniinmting seven-inch height; their Igfellow. His big open honest- face
big, bold, black, casy-to-read figurem s gni tick have earned
and banda; their big, easy-to-.wind Mim a place in thousands of jparler..
keyu--all ma0 Big ,,aithe. world's The next timne you go to town calmaster dloc. at your dealer'. and ask. toBsec Big

lu retum for one littie drop of oil, Ben. If your dealer hasn't Mim, send
he'il work for you a full year. From a money order for -$3. 00 to Mis makers
«Boots on" to "Iights out"-365 -H'ctx, La gallo, IfiInoi-snd

time-he'll guarantee to tell you the he'1l corne to you prepaid.

W s the Utmnost in FountPens
dNRý iàdVelvety aMOothusain wriig-yaur favorfte peu-point-a eudsiu

» balnce that baishes W «MWntsrf p~arccse. «'just ample"
iakfi" lrl5lIIj]" u a insantlwnmg he oitouchespap.j
-ponm tmdom rom ver ow ad lekme c atisf actioin for

a lieâm . these -mei.theualed SWAN quaides.
Evary SWAN is sold with an u.qualified guaranes, made possile by

the actual test of 70Oyeansof SWA evce.

sold Ly stationers, jewellers and dusas everywberc
Prices-
SWAN SAFETY Fountpeiis. wiîh screw-

down caçvand

peu-point 9( for SWAN booklet.
-dI up, Set free f...

SWAN
STANDARD
Fountpen. with
sip-on cap
$2.50 up

MABIlE. 1000 & GO.
243 College St., Toronto,

Ont., Canada
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Only the big grains yield that aroma. And,
without the Quaker process, it could neyer be
kept intact.

That's why Quaker Qats le distinctive.
We get that fiavor and we preserve it. We

diecard ail the grains which Iack it, so,,the fiavor
is neyer diluted.

If you enjoy it, you can always get it by simply
saying "Quaker." And without any extra prioe. ý'

That Quaker
Oats Aroma

Q uakerQat..s
RoIIed from the Largest Grains

We get but ten pounds of quaker
Qats fromn a bushel, because of this
selection. But those are the luscious
flakes. The others are good enough
for homes, for flot for boys and
girls. __ _ _ _

We started to do that 25 years
ago, and the fame of this 'flavor
spread. Now a hundred nations
send here to get Quaker Oats. And
milions of children of every clime
enjoy it every mornmng.

Quaker Oats, as an energy food,
excels anything else you know. It.

abounds in the elements neededl
brains and nerves. it is knowr
"the f ood of foods."

But, without that taBte wl
makes it inviting, few chücb
would eat haif enough.

ifor
ta a

hich
[l'en

That'a why we supply that flavor,
and why you ought to getit. And
to get it is always easy. Quaker is
sold in haif a million stores.

Serve Quaker Oats in large
dishes. Small servings are flot;
sufficlent to show in full fta
vim-produclng power.

10c and 25c per Package
Except in Far West

The Quakter Oat mpuiy

.The very aroma of Quaker Oats tells its exquisi
àvor. You know before you taste it that thein
hoiceness li this dish.
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0 rganization
Onfe reason why cities «are more attractive

placeo, to lirè in than the country is thai
social intercourse,ý communication, buying
and selling areý better organized. The prob-
lem of the country, socially and econornically,
is to get organization. Each community
must learu to take itself in hand. Hlampden
County, Massachusetts, was doing a business
of $4,000,000 a year. Each. farmer was at-'
tending to his own buying and' selling.
N~aturally there was littie time'left for the
study of farm rnethods. In 1913 a County
improvement League was organized. A man-

ager, a general secretary, and two experts-
one ini agriculture and one in horticulture-.
were appointed. Co-operative exehanges
were organized to buy fertilizers, lime, bar-
rels and ail other necessaries. Tihe experts
mnade over 650 visits the first year.. The
resuit was most gratifying - 5 gratifyin gthat fuerther organization wvas insisted upon.
The social, ecoiomie, moral and educational
interests are ail now considered. The fight
is flot merely for better farming, but for bet-
ter homes, better men and better women.
In other words, community life is being
fully organized. This very thing is possible
-n every rural municipaJity. In Western
Canada the municipal council is the only
public body that has any jurisdiction. Its
influence is very narrow-as it does not
coneri itself with economic, social and
educational problems. it lbas been sugg-iested
by some that ail the activities of, the muni-
cpality could be directed by a central
executive body, which might act through
committees and under the guidalice of ex-
pert advisers. There is much to be said in
favor of this. If it is a good thurng to hiave
councils to ovêrsee bridge building, rýoad
xnaking and the like, surely it would be
equally profitable to have councils respon-
sible for education, moral and social im-
provement, trade and commerce. We have
taken from the past a system of organization
which was no doubt in its day well suited
to the problemns whieh it had to face, but
which is wvholIy inadequjate to our own times

~adour own peculiar conditions.
The Only Way Out

The following words from the pen of ex-
President Eliot of Hlarvard are well worth

onsideration, both by employers and
ruembers of the trades unions:

"Is it not perfectly plain that in our
cointry the trades unionist.s are not really
happy as a matter of fact? To my thinking
they ineyer 'will be so long as they get no
satisfaction in their daily work. lt is the
grudging spirit in wvich they wvork which
prevents them from. getting any content ot
of their work for a livelihood.

"Ail well read, thinking people believe
tha t the progress of civilization depends on
fliiversal, steady, productive labor; the
fuions secm to believe tlîat the iess one
worlks the better.

*".Altlioiiîgh profit-sharing is not applicable
lu al! indu'stries, I see in souînd methods of
profit -sharin fl one mode of escap)e fromn the
(leplorýable effects of trades union teachlings;
for' *list profii-sharing Mwill present to ein-
Ploy'!rý, and elfllloyed alike precisely the

saiine motive for. faithf ni, genetou 1s co-
operative* industry and'for successful pro-
ducti'veness. No profit--sharing method will
-work which does nki turu out to be in the
long run profitable alike to employers and
employed, to owner and wage-earner, to
capital and labor."'

The more one considere it, the more ap-
parent does it become that the only way to
prevent strikes, loçk-outs and ail similar
evils, is to replace antagonism by co-
operation through a wl.se system ofprofit-
sharing.

Governinent by Experts
IMincli 15 being said these days in the: party,

press about representative government and
about direct goverîmeut by the- people
through the initiative and referendum.ý
Tiiere is a principle of good government that
tes necessary under either system. ltit l the
principle of guidance by expert authority.
IUnder the system. of represent «ative govern-
ment it is a common thing to see at the head
of a department a man who has no prac-
tical fituese for hie caliing. Thi s1tu
Joth in federal and provincial af airs.
IJually the Solicitor-General or t he Attôrnhey-
Greneral le a iawyer, but lie may be a. very
ignorant oie. In the ýother- departitenits
there i8 practically no sjecial. knivedge, of
bis duties demanded £rom the minister. ln
charge. The IMinister ol Militia may have
carried a rifle and may have been'he d4f-a
country regiment-"ýgaà1" doffl'. therest.
The IMlnister of the in teior rnay have lived
in the interior, and thai may, bé his. ,only
qualification. The lMinister of Finance -Jay
know nothing beyond therudiments',ôf hbank-
ing. And so it is lunlocal affaire.Th
IMnister of Education may- have'nothhxg-but-
a few half-digested opiniqns *ou the educa-
tion of a people. Anybody dan,, easily
hoe an authority on editcation. So, too,'the Minister of Agriculture maay know
nothing of bis subject other than the
fewv facts he has glçaned ln taking care
of a quarter section. Let any person take
our ministers, provincial and federal, and.
let him judge tlei by their knowledge of
the work pertaining to their depart-
ments. The one word that will corne
to bis mind le incapacity. ltit l true of al
goverumnenfs under the representative sys-
tem. Nor would this ho se bad if those in
fau thority trusted to experts lu their owu
feld. Unfortunately politicians as a de*ass
are not buirdened with modesty. Their am-
bition is to lead, and lead they will even if
they are hopelessly in errer.

Under the systein of referendum, things
mighit bc equa]iy bad, although not IikeIy,for there would be mucli. genieral1 discussion
before a policy %vas adopted. 'Weea
minister is in charge of a departmnent thiere
is no such discussion. Ie" sirnPlJy saYs
w'hat is te be, and his followers throw- up
their hats and crv: "Bravo, Genius! Ileaven-
l)orfl inspiration."

What would sein reasonable %voild
this, that a -Minister of 3Militia shoiild de-
cide njpoii a po4licy onlyv affer the most
carefffl consifliation with those w~ho knoîv;
that. a -Miitor of Financ shouild be in close
toucli with tho-zeŽ wbo haveirade a life study

ofeconomie -probeznLg;- thatr'a Mihlister of
Bduealton 8shou]d colauIt rather than dictate

tl thse ,Who have givn their lives to educa-
tion; that a Minister of Agrioulture sho id
hbave his theories apprvved t by the state
authorities on agriculture before advancing,,,
them as the basie Of legielation. Theire arerin. Canada and in the ver jous provinces:
servgice No ertsin-every. department ofiserne. Nolegisiation Should be advancedjthat had nýt'. first, of all been fly andg
openly disoùusee< and ptôotmiuced din y

ths experts. l i verY coinfortùig to al!
mauinuauthority to feel that fhe le m-aking
history. le nray be ma.king a botch Of thu114P.
And his egotism may prevent him fren se-
ing the trutýi. Goverinment by the wiseet 'l
Ilne to g96d. -Iuder any system we should
deraand it

ltit l very evideçnt thatf the 8pirit 'of
iiitariin isl not -weakening lu Our midet, if

the greet dispiay witnessed lu Winnipeg on
Sumday, May 1Oth - Decoration D4 y

any criterion. Au occasion like this ui
forth the beet lu Our citizenS and what,
aShould neyer ho aliowed to, fade' froni,
memory. Winnipeg's example je a wi"rth
emulating. We deligit to honor those whôo
died in defence of the flag, and we bow in~
grateful acknowlçdgnient to those. vetetsa
stil with us, 'ilo brlng their wmet14.annually to the graves of -their depagè--d'
conirades. To ail those who; ini2
peace, have sacrificed life, 'we cbeà1Y'
and openly acknowiedgé our indetlumê
To those who are preparîngr by drill and
otherwise to defend their homes and Emùpire,'
should occasion require, we also owe ou1
gratitude, We hear commente oemaionally
that Our Syatem le accompanied with'tdý
many frilis, such as military drese d4elaY, 'and that the young Meu of our laid could
ho seen to better advantage and lu their!
simple manliness without such embelish-'
mente as the head-gear now inu9uage. That,
however, 18 a matter of taste, and as long
as humai nature le constituted as it le,
there wiIi be maiy for whom dress displiy
will have iis attractions and fascination.-
One thing to be cominended in our citizen
soldier le that with ail training and flourish-
ing loie l stil loft a certain initiative, wfich,
ivili not fail hum in thé hour of danger.

The Harvest
What is well begunisl haif done. The

grain le lu the ground, and by the time this.
reaches our readers the fields will ho, green:
'with waving blades of growing grain. Upon.l
two things will *the harvest depend - the
faithfiil ivork of lnien and the bounty of an'
over-ruling Providence, ltit letrue lu agri-.
cufltuire especially that faith aid work mu8tý
ho conjoined. If, any man should b&Ireverent and dignified it should ho the tilleri
of the soul, for lie le eontinually aware of?bis dependence upon God aid equally aware'
of the fact that he le a co-worker with Film.
Agricultiire, rightly pursued, develope, the«
best lu man's nature. May the work of the
year mean inuch not only lu material thingg,
but i-n development of character for al
engaged in agriculture.
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DOMINION
BICYCLES,
$25

litti ore thanthe ct of ]Rmnufffaclture.
nei Dominion retaiis et $35 i *Wnmeg,
but you eau buy l ymlfor S2 e.
Equipped vith mud guards wood or steel
Dunlop rimeloer ciii ew Departure
Coaster, ru~r pedals, pump and tools.

Sundris. snd Thres at wholeWae
ptioe te evryoe for Our Mfus-

Dominion Cycle Company
224-6 LOGAN AVE.

Winnipeg, Manitoba

VARICOSE VEINSI, DETCG.
are promptly relieved Nvith i nexpensive, home
treatment.. 15 absul1uteiy reinox ai the pin,
owelling.tiredness and di u . liparticuar
onreoeip)tofatamps. W. on D.F..138
]Lyman en Building, Moztreal,*Cati.

IL Mortimner Batten.

WHO are the Cnadan Fret Pang-mi«*?1Probably flot one I n<l

'flfty eoulcl tell yeii, thepqgh:the
doues of this body of ci arees.nmlti-
tudinott usnd% 6t of as great an Im-
portanoe tte Doinini of Canada mas
thos. of the. Royal North West.,Mounted
Po)lo. The Fereet Rangers are the
forèst pofice of Canada, or, as thqey are
90 often called;, the camse poliée--.ard-.
,iaig, -of -1he great znational. a, .
aervee aaui Uic muskeg foresti, of bb
xi.rth-; ýthe, Ifr&4Wgltes of the 'Cana-

dt.~ ~Lierne -u nd ttii represixtatives
'of 's.wý ,and -order L in " vast iwgro.
over which they am, placed to- atèh.

, 'fle duties of the. Canadien foreet
ranger ure maRy and arduovâ. Tii ntii.
firai pèsac e .la sthe.reeognimid gume
warder of thc distriet h. thu beeii elec-
te<I b ,patrol. Be ija ue. to.ee Ïha1
the gain lave are ýiMt violate&; te
*waah that Jolumi Indian M6 nt
takas beaver pelta out of seaason éet
hie niooeeaMwes ini the eadw u-
way; or if-ho la etationed oertieinter-
nationalI boundary àt i.lbis 4d~ o

round~ up end corral any Baeh poaieue.
tlnit visit tàei Canadien waters, in their
pewerf ni motor boats. &econdily lie de
there b IlRght forçat liree-oer rallier bo
gather andi conind'ail available eande
to -beat down this.awful fiend, of the.
wilderneee, dreaded, by muen anud beast
alike. Bachu year thousands of miles of
foresta axe destroyed and hundredh bof
wild erettures perisih uiserably inbthe
ma.w of the forest flire; it la the. work
of thIe zrangers to keep these lires in
bhand wbenever Possible, and thiqis, oe
of the unost try4ng and. dangerous of
ail their duties. Tbirdily the ranger La
pl«ued in the forent to undertake vihat-
socver duties befail him toth benefit
o! man-kin& I

Usually the rangers work in pairs, for
it La irwise and. unsaf e for nmen to, ven-
ture singly into the. forest. They are
bold off to patrol a certain region, per-
haps several datys' journey from tihe
nearest 'white habitation. It is tie
spring of the year. 'The mighty lakeg,
dottedi witlu tleir couuiftiess isian&d, the
sweeping uplands o! spruce and oedar
touehedi Juere and there with the lighter
green o! bircli and pepiar, form one
con tinuous panorama which, for vasit-
lies& and, delioete coloring, would b.
liard te nurpassa anyýwhere in the world.
The air Lu' clear as crystal, and there is
j, stirring surd awakung on every band
after the long isilence of winter. From
t~he dead tamrae near sounds the
nioirnfui song of a goouse bird, while
away down the.leke ec.boes the cack-
ling- Jaugliter of a WhiMsky Jack. The
wàJltr eese are going nortit, and day
and iigit theïr truiupeting sounde in
the lieaveals. The loons -are going
northitoo-thoffe ntrangely elOugRted
bIac-k. peks singly or. in paurs, drif t-
ius acro.>.ý th& âky. Wiiere are ithey

zée1

goig?-Why (Io they mot alight »Tre,
for surely there ie no scene of greater
lovelinoe *hfan thbLa?

Why? Recause they tbe feel the call
of the north, as you-.yourself are feel-
ing it--the desire te vander away
thi!ough tlmt chaos of fairy islande-
to foilow the sun on and on in #eareh
of oomethiMrg-you know mot "Nht.

the ons know where thy are
g.~othey wifl drap like meteors

rm ealcy, -IetUâng-off one crazy peal
Of Iuîhtraifter aneher, anM srike
theo et~i waers of omre hidden away
litie lake, wth a force theît *111 liii the
air ai Sund, i. l"' th eparking jewels
and .iridescent vaves oY spray. -Then
the i«. iffmiian, vii. aaw them. tMers
l"s year, viii point to them with a
grave eniel% appy in the knowledge

t twinter La gone.
Rarkl wlmt la ttuat ? Nàt the

laugliter of a Whmisky~ Jack this 'Lime
ba* #à .ound of hiumg laughter. Round

te d wy e ado the lake
t irlde.k anoe, 'theustr be re L.prw with

a Oý«jQe s ripple. lu ithe valst of lb
are- bùndled' two2 bulginig packea.cks:
camnping gear, rifles, amd al th. otier
impedimenta of the man of the. woods.
lu .the prow kneels a bronze -faced
woodSsnan, the brinu o! bis bat ipulled
dovxi over lis eyea to keep off the
glare o! the vater; ln thelsternkneels
a second canoeman-a fair-haired strip
of a. youth, freali from Toronto Uni-
vexity, but a capaible woodsman inev-
ertiieles. Hl s hatiesa in spite of the
fierce glare of the. sun.

Wbat a pict.ure! Both men are
dressed iu khaki, while around blueïr
ne&skecdiwears a handonne. of crim-
son.. There is a reaaon for this etart-
ling attbire, though probably -neither o!
them axe aware of it. The man ini the
prow ise hod Lin ocasins; Ibis coin-
panion years ligh lace shoepaek,
reaohing to the knees. They eaeh
manipulate a paddle, plying -it 'with
cloakwork regularity and with a speed
that sendis their heuvily laden craft
ricoehetting over the surface. How
thlieir arms would ache alter a minute
or se of sueh tbu were tbey not used
te it, but they have kept it up since
day'break, and will keep) it up for
hours yet, tili the twiliglit sbadows
&ettle upon the forest. Sec, thcv are
pas.t already, but let us follow'wthem
int thie woods.

'Phese men are thec forest -rangers.
ilow clean and smnart they are, but
wel-at-wait tili Tou see them on their
reti% 4hree nonths from to-day!i
They are just going baek to tlîeir be at
after a' few% davs speuît in ii te Qsttl<,
meut te procure f re-.sh ýstores and to

*The red bandonna is worn Iby ondsmen
sthat they are flot likely To hw mistaken fr

gamne-a verY great danger as they force
their way through the thiclkcts.
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Keep It Safe
Absorbent Cotton-to Le sale

That's the. chiot essontial.
BR&B Cotton, alter 21 processes,

goos into a germ-prool package., In
using the. Cotton the roll doesn'.t
corne out. Cut off what you need.
The. rost romains wrapped -,un.

touched, uncontaminated. T/ùSi is
ira of no other package.

For 25 years our experts have
specialiwid on Absorbent Cottoh.
To mak. it soIt and springy. To
make if immensely absorbent. TO
malce it dlean, and tMen to keels
il dean- This last stop came with
the invention of this patent package.

Romember this. ln B &B you
got ideal Absorbent. And you
get. a.COlton .wkiCck siays ase.îic
util You use it Up.

loc 4,6"ai Drnuüits.,

Ho *il' iUs"e fr A4*.rýies
Fordremangwôm s.ALe6igdaacha6r
Coverig salve. ad paico. ppyeg
amtueicm Ba6thing bye.. A16orbing
Perspiration. Applying face P.wder.
Fditering64obaiilk. ÇrigmikO

'Thougb battergi m»d beut,
The dangoer'. .ght;

TheywM mrend the rant
With hien lite.

SOLID, SOUND SOLDERING IS
EASILY DONE WITH

and

LeaduJol niug
With a littie Fluxito the solder grips

ilike magic even on dirty metals. BOTH
Amateurs and Mechanies use it inl ail

Parts of the world. YOU want sorm

Of Ironinoaers and Stores in smalland large tu&.

Thue "FLUXITE" SOLDERING SET
contains a speeial "amail-apace" Soldering rn. a
.Porke t Blow-amp, Fluxjte, Solder, etc., and a
pamphlet on "Soldering Work."1

Sample Set Postpaid Diret $1 .35

Auto-Contoler Go., 268 Vlenoa Road
Beruousey, Englami.
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SDmmvine themuelves that* tbe3 are not
,'&ad and'buried after ail. They have
èeen in theé.buch'al winter-pulied out
just beforet. bréakcing up"of tie ice,
insd were« by no meanes orry to get in.
Uut. the.. lake« and- glaior of thie citv
did Dot 'apé to them for long, and.
dntruet-Iof Srn eadquarters 'came
by way o~a .elief aftir a week of it.

l'othèy ar~e off once more to patrol
the woods, -bu.t tlue l e ti.eventful
geason, thi eaSon of forest fires, thun-
der storme a nd fliee.

By no micans le the journey one con-
tinuoue joy ride ovér breeze.ewýept laikes
aiL dtbrough ecenes of unbroken loveli.
nes. True that eaeh l'eadianil reveais
& scene more etartling than the last,

.e'bt the. ranger& have been too long in
the ýwood9 to pay rnuch heed to scenery.
Their one thouglit for the present ie te

* "Ret there,"» and presently the chain0t lakes le Iéft bebind, and t.bey find
themselves negotiating a narrow creek
-with a stiff current against them. The
wuter i. high, for anow sijili remaine
on the hbu tope, and their prog!ress b.-
cames .lewer and slower, tili preently
they reaoh the- foot of a rapidý boiling
and tumultous. Then corne the one
dread' of the. trail, "«the long portage?'

The men beach their canoe, dragging
àt high and dry. On. of ýhem takes up
hie packsaek. and Uis rfle, - ifts the
eanoe bodily on to bis shouiders as
thoiugh it were a. giant sunhat, and

The Western Home Mon thly 5

Excellent canoeman tiie ranger muât
he or he would ioee much time on tii.
trail-and sooner or later the day
would inevitably corne when he would
blos f aise, in one or another of
the boiling rapids. Not n.cessarily by
drowning would thie occur, but if the.
woodsmau boes.hie canoe and ail hia
outfitwben far from Indian camp or
whitèà settlement, bc le apt te perMa
miseriýb1y ere, by raft% or on foot, ho
can reach a place of auccor.

Having gained their destination tii
eliief diuty of th'e7 1orest rangers at this
time of tue» year ià to look out for
fires-and incidentally to take care
that they themaelves are not caten
bodiiy by thiefis, 'Wieih are new a
nightniare. The biack-fis are penbaps
the worst, for they crawl uider ole's
cioting-into the. cars and nostarils, and
actually üýaw blood when. they .bite.
But there are intervais wben the blaclc-
fly population ecems-&&slep,-ami.they
do flot bite after duek, but abouid
they ceasetbeir mtivities'for a mo-
ment, one beoemea aware of countîes
millions of mosquitoe, the. humning* of
which sounde lu oïe' ecars -1ke the
humming of a. swarm of bees. Only
those wbo have gained experienee can
imffagine how bail theso pees are là the
forests during the .pring of' the .year,
and unless one eau End an~ open place
at the. lake Margin, wind-asWept eofiljez,
there le noe eVding t&em.
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'walks off into the bush. Tihe ether
,houlders thie remainder of t-h. outlt-
a load that would inake -th. eyes of
even a camel water with, self -pity-and
ftaggers off at hie companion'. heels.

There le a rough trait foliowIng the
course of thie creek, which is ber. so
rapid that no eanoeman could. negotiate
it, and along this trait. the men make
their way. In places îît les s over-
grown that they simpiy have te, force
an opening through it, and each time
t-s hsppens nillione of mosqyitoes are
shaken from the branches and begin te
make merry ever t-h. f.ast. The longer
the portage the more ferocious they
become, tilt finally the men are forced
to lay down their loads, wipe the pers-
'piration from their faces, and take a.
breat h er.

But the. long portage is usually r.-
'warded. It may Iead over the. divide
and into the next valley-or at any
rat. you can -rest assure&. tint the
rangers have chosen thbe easiet way to
their goal. Next d«y the. current- is
with them'instead of against then', and
it is then tint their excellent canoe-
Manship saves many an hour on the
trait. The. first rapidi terminates with
a waterfall, that must b. portaged, but
the second and third are passable. M'ho
that has neyer feit it can imagine the
thrills of that beadlong plunge dow-n
the rapids?-here a iightning stroke of
tilt paddle or the pole diverting caalm-
itN as thie canoe rides nose on toward
a boulder; the. boulder sweel)s I)v
NvitIlin armn's length-both m'en are pll-
ing for dear life to straight*en the craft
a,ý fie rises ànd falis in the verv centre
Of 14 race. The danger is past; each
11.-es a sigh of relief as with a final
boulid the. calice shoots forward On
stil '1 ater.

There are, however, ose or -ffl pr. -
cautions which the rangera, are careful
te talc.; first neyer te leave a candie
iiurning in the, tent, and second to keep
the tout eioscd and, creep in under tihe
flap. 0f couresea. amudge fire eau. be
made te amioke tbem out, 'but the.
amoke in ahnoSt an b.d as the Ilies. It
18 far'better not te lot t-hem in, and b.-
fore retiring te, go round with a match
and singe the. wings of ail tiiose that cau
b. secs on the underaide of the tent.

Tii. foreet -ranger je ueually a Past
master -iu muking -his camp cemiorta-ble
when he bas reached the. central cache.
Possibly tic men bave brought with
them a prospecter's folding stove with
whieh te do their cooking, but more
generally Vhis in done by reflecting. the
heat of their tiny wood fire on to the
article te b. cooked. Splendid cakes
eau b. made by the. use of a reflector,
and when eaten bot with, fresh meat
-or pickerel juet taken frei t-he lake
the foret ranger isnmot likely te envy
hie city friende - heir meal.

Hlie bcd ho makes by securing a num-
ber of ligit cedar stakes between .two
legs, etiat only the. loge came in con.-
tact vith the ground, whule the weight
of the. eleeper le supporte& ou .the.
laths; and this primitive spring mat-
tress he covere with soit brushwood,
the scent of which pervades one's very
drea.ms. Given two Hudsoln Bay blan-
k-ets, a life in the. open air f rom dawn
to sunset, and sufficient (if mot too
much) exeroise, the ranger ie net iikeiy
to siffer from insomnia.

Sometimes it happens -that for' days
the men are almost idle, tben follows
a spell as eventful as it ise trcnuous.
For weêks past no rain bas fallen, and
there bas been little dew at night time.
So dry is thc muskeg that it cru.u.bles

A cool kitchen on ironing day is posaible
with a

The heat is ail in the burner-none ini the
room.1
The New Perfection isscheaper than coal-and
cooks better, Broils, bakes, roasto, toasts.
In 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner sizes. Ask to see the
1914 model 4 bumner, cabinet range with fireles
cooking oven. At afi hardware and gencral stores.
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MAPLL DBUDS

Oye Thoso Sommer Thinge
Scors of Summer Th'ngs, such as fncytprsanoldbathmg Suits, colored stockings, ril:bnsé,feats nantdiil oe=,hamcko and cushion covers get faded

a~i dngylog bfoe hey arm worn out, But wth

Maypole Soap
«ThqbcIgme,, * y, . m0 Dy

roudcongive themn a new lease of life, usefuiness and beauty, and save many
adlr.No stained hands and kettles, no muse no work to speak cf. 24colors-will iP.P, ve you any shade. Colors 1lOc-Black l5c--at your dealer's or

postaid~thFree Bookiet, "How to dye," f rom

Frank L Benedict & Co., Montreal

Agents: W. Lloyd lock &4to., Winnpeg

ini Ahîst under One's feet, whule tbe4'hn-
derbush crackles and snaps like match-
wood as one forces a way throughi it.
lu the meantfime the ranger& have
warned ev'ery woodmsn thev have seen
Io take oae not to set the woods
burni4 Çfor it is one of tlheir duties tW
report,.carelessness in~ this direction, and
if thie case be a'- serf ousone thie male-
factor la fine&. 'rhey.-have' paid epecial

'tot the adjacent Indian camps,
urigthe'red mén to tae every pre-
auion iprevent-ing ire; andi it is

due to t-h. inilfuence of the rangers that
ilie Indians to-Jlay are so deeply inter-
4sted in the proper preservation of the
forest.

But there are many ways in wkich
forest fire San be brouglit about other
tRiai through the.carelessness of sman,
A fallen tree May rest upon another
tree in ruch a manner that, as they
move in.the wini, the friction between

But thue district the rangers have to,
patrol -is 50 vaîst that in a bad Seasojn
tii, firea alnat inevitably get the bt-
ter of'them. A amouldering earth lire
reaches the edge of a lake w-here, fa*nned
by ýhe breeze, it at Inee rimes into thbe
tieýber. When this happens, the sooner
the- ra.ngelA appear Lb. better, for'ý if
the. fire onee get4 a proper hold Do
human po.wer can stay it. The. rangers
at once set to work 'by making a
breach in the timber, after which, Whien
possible, back fire.s are lighted,ad. thie
main conflaration coaxed 'and guided
t;owards some headia.nd,, beyond wîhich
it cannot epread. Fortunately a forest
fire always dies down with tbe feui of
darkness, and thie rangera are often on
the go day and uight.

No-toil can b. more trying than tRiaL
of ~fighting a forest ire. The fumes
frore. burning cedar are moat stringent,
causing partial blindneam, and often

A great B.C. Waterfall plunging izîto spa'ce 1,000 to 2,000 fet
them fln'ally causes a spark. Again a.
flash. of lightning xnay set thie forest
burning, and as the dry season goes on
littie fires may be seen burning in every
direction, and only waiting for a 'wind
to get them on thie Iove.

Usually the fire starts deep dovn in
the bush. A spark settled upon the
grouîd., and ins tantiy the dry peat
t-akes it up. At flrst there -is a mere
black speck, no0 larger than a pea; at
thlie end of ten niifuntes it is thie size of
hiaif a crown, anédi dring tbe davs that
fol" it spreads with silent treachervy
mitder the trees ail round. Thie forest
rangers sec thie ioke as thev patrol
the 1 ouniitry, and att once enter tie bush
Io iîîvestiga te.

Tlese -slow- enrthfir&e'sare not alwav-a
vasily' extinguiis-hid. For more thin'a
foot do-wn thie eartlî ma ' be red lhot,and if one treads upon it footgear is
speediN- ruine(. Sonetintes the ire
m-il creep under ground for a consid-
eraijie distance. mnaking no trace of its
presence on thie sur-face, and wlhen this
liappon.s, t mnst ie (1--r ont, as no
amotant of quenching Will'eŽxtiîîguish iL

affecting the throat te euch an extent
thlat speech becomes inipocoible. More-
over the fumes and the heat cause one's
clOthing to drop to pieces, and after a
day or two of this, sort of work a man
presents, a most abject picture.

However industrious the rangera may
b. their efforts are likeiy to prove fu-
tile shouid tic weajther be againist them.
Ia the north the wind gets up with tre-
xnendous suddenness, and trees begin
te crash te the ground ia ail direc-
tions.* It is then that the. smouldiering,
tires leap into activity. Fire joins fire,
anîd across the face of the country one
raging inferno races another.

When ti iappens there is nothing
for it but for the rangers to' look out
for tiienir;cîves. The smç>ke becomeS
dlenser and denser, till finally iL la as
dark as night. Were it net for their
thiorougmh knowledge of the Woods the
rangers wola stand but a poor chance
of escupe. Terrified bande of deer dash

* Cati anyone explain why it is that the
treeq begin to fai a minute or so before the

wind reaches them?

WinnipegJune, 1914.The Western Home, Moâthly
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Toastie
Flavour
A Winner

Ever ay , my ame Bding out
*t

Post
Toasti'es

are different from ether 'Iready te,
eat' feeda. It's ln the making.

Toaatjes are carefully cooked

bite Of cheicest Indian corn teasted
te an appetWzig, golden-brown
criapuess.

Care and time in toasting and
thie delicate flavoring make thia
crisp corn-food delightfül..

Post Tbasties-ready toeat
direct from the sealed package,
with cross»and sugar te teste.

-aold by Grocers.

C-aadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.
Whndsor, Ont.
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I>y Àem; giaxtit flose plunge atiffer
inte tii. lake wthin a few yard.

Of ~eir cane.
iwiii describe one or two'of my own

exp)erieno ta lite -hffope tinterestin g
time reader. In tii. summer ef iui-
prohably the. werat' season for forestL..e Canadam heà ever know-i,,was
elatiened i Èl. teret.e ofNortheri
OnaLio,,and tô6wards.the end of June

èungJ.For a-fortnight" ego
lllotimpossible te get cl the

ehain etflaes in u'bich w. ere sta-
tioned, end finally we decided to, re-
main viere w. w.re. On one occasion
yewere in th. very midet of a flrebelt,
ant were much aurprised te see a nuin-
ber et partridgea corne over the tre.
tops, and strix.. the vater ike cannon
lalis. Gia-t mose -and their littie
ealvea% white-tailed deer, bears, fiquirrels
end weod-hares aought refuge sid& by
aide in th., wter.
Later ve diecoveraed everal «ýwel-

lowa" in whieh bears and otiier cre a-
tures bail buried themacelvea bii lith
ire passedý, and for weeks we were con-
atantly cemi-ng acrosa creatures thst
Md perisiied in - he flamaes-on one
occaioDn a motiier bear su(d her two
cuba.Scores of cuba, too Young te fend
forthemeelves, vere bf t ootherl.ss in
the forest.
SEsrb.Y eue morning a Juige detaehed

ebeoud of ire, several acres in extent,
'passedi ver our heada, and selbtled upon
the ferfflt about a mâle distant, start-
ing a uew irebelt. Onanother occasion
a lire actually passe& over our bead
threugh the, tree tops .wbule we were
potagng frein one labo te another.

,tter a great outbreak eft hs sort il
me th. duty efthle forest ranger teo send
ln particulars te head quartera, with
aM etimnate etftthe irebeit, but after a
Oeeaeofetbig ires thiscan enly .edoue1
very approximately. The ireibeitin 1
'Whidi ve found curselves in the aunai
tuer et 1911 was, for instance, about
Oixty miles in W'idth and probably sev-
eral hundred miles in lengtii, extending1
trram ti. practicaily unicnown regions
Oft h. NOrth-West Territory. Wâo eau
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estimat. such, a kms ?-,While acroas the
country, north and z«outh, wcre other
firebeit, ,Soiali and great.

The great holocaust. whieh, if 1 Te-
mnember rigîhtly, oCcurrd on the ili
Of Juiy, eaused sucé. a hurricane that it
waS imnpossible t'tetake, te th. lakes by
canoe witheijt a' very grave danger ot
Ca~Psizrng, and many men 'who might
have escaped- bat their. lives in this
mnanner.,'

*The awfu-1 desolation and silenee of a
fire-soourged, forest in depreàsing ini the
'extreme, end though ail insect 14f, da
no.f dýeetroye>, one in aiways glad bo
reach green ourroundinge once more.
Famine .breasout among the wlld
creatures that have e-scaped after lii.
P831-1ng ot a great hOoocust, tihe bears,
perli ps, euffering monsta no80 any of
the femalea are JIampered -with little
cubé and oeannot 'travel gret distanceS.
On the. opposite aide. of the, lakes groin
which the firee (have approaeh.d green
platcheS Of buelh are somnetimes beft,
'though a bad fine will juznp a lake.over
a mnile in wadtha la these patches et
green 'the wild creatures congregate, the.
bearu rooting up every log- lu their
neareh for such ineec 11f e se may dweil
below. They -become a great nuisance
te 4th. camper also, congregating round

hi ent at night lime lnasearcofetaay
acrapa Ihat zay have ,beem tIuown
aside. Tii. wooderna~la in opelleL to-
keep a ehrp wateh onU a e tore., a@M
the bears vifleven, folov hi-aee
along the lake imargin, sthough relue-
taiit te bs.e sight of 4h. geod tJîifgs
h. in baking-wiith him.

When, U * raager. are atationed in tihe
rwoods for long periods lb In usual for

thmto inake a central cache iu whieh
to secret. the main. bulk oft their eup-
Plies. In aummoer limas a cool cave
makes as, goo& a cache a any, tJio.gh
the. entrante muaI b. 4horoughly veil
barricaded to keep eut bearu, wolve<,
and other woodUiid prowlers, là the
wiiiter it is perbape boat te cache one's
food in thei branches cf at'ree, no that it
is net necessary to dig for it. Where
there are wol'verinesand "1ers, 'how-
ever, ne cache canb. emaide strong
enough to keepthem ourt, s tusetu-e
woodfland. thieves, are wenderfully
strong «à de dtermi"dîA wolverine

will gnaw bhiroujh biinher as thick as
amean's hhigh, and Imving gained the

interior of the. cache iviiIlproee& 10dig
out the contents, burying ach as h.
cannot devour. The. best wuy la te
cache one'e atores il. a tree ad ttach
aled. belle to the branches, the tinkllng
of which frightens the volverine as h.
legine te delinib.,
The, life of the forent ranger in wbx-

ter le lenely beyond dscription. The.
eternal silence, lthe utte
of is aurreundiagthe sameness of
he landacape wou-Id in lime bocom.
ubearaible were, he net busily. empboyed.*
But bis duties ,a.3 guardian i of -taie for-'
este are suffi-ieut .lu keep uhim . con-
stantly on the, muve, a hoesaff in
considerably reduoed for the -vin-ter
monthes--or rather, many extra bands
re taken on-during the. lire seaaon.
Undergraduates tromn Toronto sud Mon-
treal plunge into th. wood» le earn -a
wage during their vaction, and- hewt-
y -wish theinselveseout of it ere the.
ly season Is passed-yet they wiii do

Lh arne next apring. The caii of the.
rocd is a atrorg caîl, and having once

-sted the. joyous freedom. ef the. forent
le bonds and conventions ofcf ety. lif e
)eome aoiewaha",trying.
'Unqueetionably the forent Tanger WhO
9 stationed in a partly settled region
ls a better timeofet i than the.man
ar out in tie woodis, as lier. la more
;keep hum. going. One day ho. hears

uiat fresh moose meat le being sold. in
Lcertain settiement, within his range,
hough it is the. month ef July. Il in

-s duty to discover by wéoam and
rhere that moose was killed, and te
Sing thie malefactor bef or. Justice.
A laugiable incident ceurrcd net
ng ago when a young ranger, wbo
)ssessed rather a bigh idea of bis own
mportance, went to 4he hut of an old
rapper who was susrpected. of taking
*aver pelts. eut of season. The oid
aan, thou-gh d4oubtless he was guilty,
jected to the young felbow's ubtru-
ion, and thbe matter ended by the
anger being roped securely to a chair,
nd set adrift down the creek towlards

Wedlkness Overcome
]evry vineglassful of «Wincarniai" create. £aIdatet

amount o<f new strength, nov vigor, nov vitality, and nov
11f.And this in th* reason. "WdncarniW" (the. vine ef lite)
lasa tonie, restorative, blood-maker and nerve food. Utn lirai
efeet is b promote qa feeling of inv'igoration. Then it enriches
and re vitalises the blood, soothes and feeds the. nerves,
rebilde 4h. waated talmu.eof the. body, and-eurchargos the.

Anaemnia Remiedied
viiole mystem with renewed vigor and vltality. Tut aé ivby
every, winegiaseful of "Wincarnis" makea you atronger and
bealtahier than. you were befo<re. If you mutfer from Anaemla,
Sleeplessneme, Brain-fag, Weakness, Débiiity, Exzhauetion,
Lowered Vitali-ty, Nervous Disorders, or 'if you are merely"run-down" or "out-o'f-aorts," we urge you to commesetakaing
"Wincarnie" âto-day. Remember that "Wincarmnis" ha. an

IllaHealtli P inished
unrivmIled reputatiesi of nearly thirty years' standing- that
it in recommended by over- 10,000 doctors - and that
countlee thousands of mufferers have proved, b.yond
question, that it gives new. life to, the invalid - renewed
strength to the weak-increaaed. vigor tobrain orkers-and
a wealth of 'health lu everyone.

TEST IT FIEE
-Send 6 cent stamps (to pay postage> and you will receive

a liberal trial bottie. Addresa Coleman & Co., Wincarnis
Works, Norwi*h, England. After free trial you can obtain
'Wincarnis" from ail leading &tores, Chemiste, and Wine
Mercbants.
Representative for the »annon of Canaïa: Mr. Frunk S.

Baîl, 103 St. Francq1uX*vler St., Montreal. Phone No.
Main 3079. 1~2ga "Dajohn," Montreal.

Jrg~ gp> ,»,Pw ýAction

.22Repeatng -Rifle
TL d.ep Baud twge.duflig la the HanamadIessh :U, »&,« a " 1--rI~a»ae-it devlopo mamum poei-ridg. «IL U

and ad& .mn to adé fifi A*wi Fuil-7'à"Ôu.

mk. e. ~1, eh.m. su*iithowu alida auy <o "dici%.
anl rpeatig =ifleen

=T"don=. 1-
en*.76 W-.OW ST. 1MN ImVENI.tom.
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SAP.
tated, itéhing scalps,-,
dandruff- and dry, thin
and falling.hair, and do
it speedily, agreeably
and economically.

omdmoeà 'BS " Oimhmeauiwuoei
Wadi. 01 mbom nmoi&"tas..viM a8",.

SOot. A ~ Do Jit1 ut . on». 8.eo
n~Mnwb sa" am aeiooVISa <>uum

MUmmaap v Dm1 S »W a amaeuei.

Tk bot~ 1~PàIr rfume
la bikly Usn

--pomma on EMayT"MmeSS-Tau*.

"lwY' b. surt. lkf.,r.ur
Ihm.d..Xark othe nDok of the bottie.

Keep a Bottie'
ini Your, Pantry
of this -D elicious
Flavoring -

Uselt as achange from the
eve ryday Lemon 

nd Van-esali, Puddiàsgç, FrortIingi,
Ica, .e. and espociaily
for flavorlng white Sgar
Syrup. Aikyourgrocer.
Cooe aatvgC.a.y sus sh

bis home. Re vas reecued by the mSn
of a luber e&"p morne miles dqwu the
riS but wiien ho returned with a
pom oS 40 afret the old traprpr, it wtLs
discoered that thse bird had flown-
nor wmr any serious meaee tak'en to

IL wvas penbapsa a wllfor..tIi' ?rang-

prnbio oourtae, ». Um eregular staiffr
s Amue Md generoui a body of -mno as

one, wouki ueet snywésere. Thse rugged
Me. they iea& Uthe-eon.tau 'Wtdsul-
noms and alerniss .tint in required of
them., and «bove &U their arduims train-
ing lu the art of wooderaf t go towar&
th ii sking of th..t hardy indepepdene
of ehaacter tho.t et ail tims ea s
the tmue voodamMnan .ong lbis dilow
erotuee&

in the. laieS.[ At aimost every grassy
bay o». . ees them feedingat the lake
marginý, heads under w, ter as they rmot
among the Illy pads. One day a giant
is approached frein the reur, ana ere
thse great, brute is avare that he is
beilg etalked" tie manin l the prow of
thse canoe deals him a aounding smack
acroM Lie buttoeka with -the flat of the
paddle. A cioud of spray, a -terrifleil
enort; and the' moose with antiers'
throwi back, ise rashing through thse
trees like some great engine of the. for-
est.

Should a man become lest in the
woods tii forest angers are often'
called Upon to search for hlm, and hav-
ing feund lim, to convey hlm eafely
baek to 'civilization. It often happens
ébat woodwSuenbecomne bat ln the

Memnbers of the Alpine Club climbing in the Rockies.
Few men..ha've siseh opportunities of

observing the habits of the wild crea-
tures as thse forest rangers. Deer,
MlSose, porcupines, bears and masy
other wild. animal, are seen almost
daily, 'while the hunting ciy of the tim-
ber wolves la almogt as.familiar to the
ranger as the sound of his partner's
voice. In winter hie egularly finds the
akcuils amd backisenes of deer that have
been run downu by the wolves, -as the
marks in the ï9now around beur ade-
quate teefimony. At nigh.t thue, as lie
toile down the wvaterway o. bis long
snowahoes, he may hear the 'pat-pat of
moving pave and an occasional low
growl in -the undenbuali qute near. Thie
wolves are following him, but -lie know:s
that it le merely euriosty that promipts
themn, for the gleam of the nîoonlighit
on the barrel of his rifle je more than
any wolf is likely -to face. And wlhen
the nioon drops -out of 6igh.It a nriad
colored liglts flash out across the hie.v-
ens, and the mnan of the woods is
hbrought to realize hie littienese-to feel
himself a mnere atom of, creation wan-
dering across tihe face of the vastness.

Then there are the hot auminuer days
when thse mooke are seeking shelter
froin the flues by etanding antier deep

dense smoke tibat obute out thse light
for de-ys on end after a forest fire.
Thse rangers, by their superior woods-
man.ship, manage to retain their land-
marks, and to be of assistance to those
viso have become bewildered by tii.
ýpuccession of uniavorable condition».

Nýot al'ways is the task allotted the
ranger e, pleasant one, isowever. On one
occasion two rangers, imrnediately upon
their arrivai et the settlement, received
news that a m-illionaire from NeNv York
and hie Vwo guides had lost their lives
while t'rying to negotiate a certain
rapid, and fort.with ie rangers 'were
depatchied to llnd thse bodies. This
task proved to be one of Vise sost dar'-
gerous t4iey hiad ever encounterel,- and
t'viee tis e asoe was capsized ins an. at-
teLnsit to nake fat sfter onse of the-
isodies had teen locstcd. In tise end
the~ men wcre conhipiltci to give it lup
owilng ýto stor-esgvigout, and after
a lieafflong rsaril Ii')s eaîntiïtrv' tley
ttunhled aboard a tiinuber trieck ona
ýsoithwýard bound rnrs'wd weary,
and in a hialf-starved eùndkioni.

Elbert Hubbard: l'ise sssan i'io riscs
is seldorn ready to attr-ibiute aiiy of bis
success to pure luck.

Bakers ococai

MADE IN -CANADA

Prom csrefully seeteZ Igh.*fgarde--c-oos I>anssifully
blrzed, prepared by a perfect
inechanical proces, without the.
use of chemicals or d"e. It
contains no addecl potash,
possesses a cleliclous naturel
flavor, and is of great food -value.

CWoce Redpe R& uni fra

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
E*abliahed 178

M~n4 anada Doeéboe, Mu&

ONE QUALITY
ONE SIZE
ONE PRICE

eV mOR endBI&U 5C.sko la O&LU .td
.. oUete g.G~ epi ~ oDngWOd Oft&

s.
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Coastwise in
By l3 onny(

Photographa by the Authl

E vere coastwise bound
on the "Grumet," a
big round-the-world
freigbter, a seventeen
thouaand tonner, a tri-
umphof modern ship-

4*building from that aid
Ilothraf-NStin-Britain. Where there
vus room thore atood soma time-saving
machina for loading sd unIoading, ah.
vus bo full of hatéhesnas a bee-hive of
olla and ahe vas Ioaded vith what the

Jacky called "Miss-a-lana-uss.", Pickles
from London suburba, firebrieks from
Manchester, preserved fruits from south-
arn ports, driad fruits from eastern
ghores, weird confections and rice from
Japan, dried "duck," strange nuts, huge
oranges-as big as cocoanuts--distorted
Nih, edible birds' naste from China and
what not f rom vay ports.

We niade Seattle at eight belle,-
whatever that is-Fritz said it vas
surely a cail for dinnr-every bell is a
dinuor -bell to the ever-hungry lad-and
vo went down frôm the bridge, just in
timo to'see as ueat a littie scrap as we,
ever gazed on. Our crew vas composed
of Lascars, Philipinos, and-as the Mate
said "Plain devils."l They lhad. deided
among themselves to go ashore and have
a whale of a time, as they had not had
any shore leave since the mudhook came
aboard at Yokohama. The Mate had de-
eided otherwise. No sooner were the
lines fast at Seattle than the polyglot
erew got ready to take that ungranted
ahort leave.

'Tve got my Ilitle'4 a-bola,' sir, My
littie YeIIow-Man ersuader," said the*
Firat Mate as h. passed dowu the com-
panion vay.

shiore you vant--dovu baby vwitb you-
.eyou aimnd-eyed -sou.af-a-gin." A kick
* punotnated every Word.
S "Crew beiov--every man jack of yon,"C. W atrs 1 eried- the.Captain.B.u /aer. "Look ont you mummies'," yelledth

'castie Daie Second Mate as be ieapad into the fray.
i It vas nov a ragular seething mass

_babyw us-we stoodon the edga pf the.
Lor and Fleming, Vcoria upperi iatèhway-iittle yaliav flots, big

red noste struck and vaved madly.
"And 'y 9 ~t.sxjîe ee" "Murder-Look out, Captain," iiowledve gt litlesi-joterher,"Fritz beaide me-as a lithe Lascar drevlaughed the Second Mate. a long curvad knifa and tiirev bis hand
"And I'm a regular valking arsenal," back ta make a stab at the. Captain's

said the Captain as ha shawed me a back. F could just se. a leaping black
couple of big old-tima Colts shoved into figure pass my eyes and a sailor fiav
eltiier pea jacket pocket. As 1 took a tbraugh the -air from above hs and
look at the great tauued ham-like handa struck&vwith bath feet on the ahouldars
of him I pitied those dark-eyed littia af tii. yebov-akiuned renegade--Laacar
,flutineers baby, sund knifeansd sailor vaut down ini one

"What'a this ?" cried the Mata, "It'a.J swift ruash-th.n, and ouly thon-tii.

Captain drev those twa big bine Colts
and sent a rattling volley over the mu-
tineors' heada. Iuatantiy reveraing and
clutchlig tiiem by the. barrais l4e sailed
in and the. Orientais vent dovux like ripe
salks before the. reaper. Thirty minutes
later the yeUlowr kina were vheeling rice
and box«s and balea as 'ff othing had
bappeued.

"Blast thofr withered akins, a thon-
sand dollars fine 'a head for every -ona
that banda, nica fine ,to put ou the ovu-
er's books, eh!" puffed the Captain.

"icivas going ta leap on that squinting
devii'a shoulders if - the, -Jackia hsdn't,"
said Fritz-and 1I admitted 1I was just
feeling like It myseif a wea bit.-

A Sharp watcii and ail vere afaly
aboard viien the linos1, verae eut off
after dark-but va bout t*o befors vse
vere oleai of tii. hsrbor-two suleu
spIasiies tobd -of thie em* - m Svift
strange amla on te4h. ièrse p*ncd vs saw
a couple et police.boats-little gasalin.
povered oraft--como sweeping ont, thefr
brlght head.hightu searchi ng the acene-
and bath. of the Chinesa that trie4 the
water route vere iianded ôver to un a
few daya inter at the. port of, Vieoria.

W. left the "Grumet" t thus Piaoq and
tranaferred aboard the plati*. "Pkince
Geôrge"-vhat a transfomaion-4ram

,the. da.rk freight.r'a Mach ~.esu4d&
ways to the. magniflont alou .k
'Pramenada of thua Most rnouirpp.0
gar ahip. The. ti4e vas i'uilnhlk <ift1
*round Wreak Island, but beyoed tiP-.
ping. un aver a bit it did net bbe*-
there vas a good bit of a sea te. but,
mii. rada it like a. duitL

"Sel], oh iloilthe. 'erra, No#ae' -(aur
oua ittle ateým puffer> and buy this
good steady boat, air:' laughed Fritz.
T1ruly va had sauféred on . Me wèe- -»table craft, but ah.oiiad qu'*'i%
droned 'u, hih as 'mIiinto/
Ray if you %oul.d seberet
"'l'il bat a landlubber a. poul4 f o
that ha cannot telilviietherwva. are go

uîgot or eoming in thi ie .cp'
lcaiVt mysaf-viien va mun that
'Turn Over,' lantinued the lad.-

*AU tit day w, passed the tfr*qovjm
la lande of the. Gu of. Georgia, p&t tbw

Even if Your Crops ]Escape the Hi
the feeling of security and freedom from worry which a Canada Hail Insurance Policy 4

wiil give you ail suimxer, is weil worth the amall premium. If you are "hailed out"

The Canada Hal I nsuranceý Co.
MEAD OFFICF, WINNIPMG.MAN.

Guaranteed by the London Mutual Pire Insurance Co. of Canada

will pay your loss promptly and in fuit. Our fair adjustments and quick settiements
are known and appreciated: throughout the country.

Equally sure and satisfactory is the protection against fire which has been afforded for

over half a cent ury by

The London'Mutual Fire Insurance, Co. of Canada
London Mutual Farm Policies cover ail the contents of bouse or barn under one item,
specific insurance being required on live stock only.

London Mutual Automobile Policies give very broad protection against fireexplosion
and seif-ignition, to body, machinery and equipment, whiie in use or in the garage.

For rates on Hait or Fire Insurance consuit any of the local agents of these companies,
or appty to the General Agents:

Applications for
Local Agenciez

lavited Matthews, Wrightson & Co. (Canada) Limie 720 Union Ik. Dtdg.initedWiâniPeg, Manitoba

1914.
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Leper station-poor doomed wretches-
pait the, busytowns of Naniamo, Lady.-
smith and in for coal at Unioni Bay-
off au anchored, tug, mnd you, -as some
wrinkle with another railiroad preventçd
us using the, dock and our coal Lad

, been misjaid at Victoria. No* we round
Cape Lazo and soèn are at the "Meeting
of» thý,-Wtýrs"-where the tides that
cîrcle Vancouver Island ]eap abreast of
ecd other-then into the terrible pass.
On the left is Campbells River, noted
the world over for its magnhificent sal-
mou fishing- ibut ahead is Seymour nar-
rows-an almost impossible passage at
full tide "«in." Now we were timing to
make it during the "slack water"-be-
tween tides-but it is very difficuit to
strike this auspidlous time and we were
a bit late and met the roaring flood on
the "run in." We enterad between the
great cliffa of the Island (Vancouver)
and the swiftly rising banks of Valdes,
ahead, wasa river of,-foam and boiling
eddies and roaring open tide rips. The
confusion in that narrow passage was
aomething terrifiec-how many knots an
bour that tide was runuing I dare not
guesa, and part of my work on the
eoaat consisted of "'taking the tide."
We drove ini againat it on an even keel
aud met the aide current-I ahould think
the aides orA tis rahing flood were

came aboard in toua and swept a fe,
lose thinga about helter akelter. li
took us tbree iours to cross the worat'
part of the Sound and we were thrown
about like a cork in the mighty seau-.
but the "Prince" is- a good craft and we
landed safe and sound at the brandi~ew
city of Prince Rupert our namesake-
very new, vr-y -mossy, Ivery rocky,
everything well built,"prices bigh. times
gooid, property selling as if these Were
the only >lots in the only town Upon
earth.

We entered into our work witb glee,
examining the produets of the fishieriesa,
going out on the gasoline propelled.
Fraser River Ilshing boats and catcbing
many kinds of cod, huge halibut, skate
and soie flatfish, myriad salmon. D)odc'
ing inquisitive, "blackfish" - a wha'fe
about twenty..flve feet long, they were,
in pairs love-making-for titis spring
month is the breeding season-and they,
have a most uupleasant way of sud-
denly coming up right near your fisbing
boat and exbausting their vitiated air
and your nerves at one and the same
time-:none dared to corne near us as 1
had7 my camera; leave it at home and
they.would be rubbing barnacies off on
our gunwales ail the day long-such je
lif e!

Here is the land for the follower of

-The Best of ail R-emedies for Childre.
ffMr. H. EVEnun, Nns oAmi, «wPicton, Nova Soli:-

" Iam wllung toyoumin pa of your Gripe Water aatonie. My Utti.*girl who in nov 12 xmontlh Mhtrlved onIt wonderuul. We baveUgiven h b oher almost sduce abs van boni. WOODwÂIRD'S GIpEp
"WATER bas proved the best of all romodlea vo bave tried. We vould cb. withont lt. Trutng ta o opxeince il docide othors to toeI
0" Mos valuale mdcie, 1 am, youru taithfufly, HBjml<hrdiner to Lord Strablicona, whil Commiasionor of aad.-WOODWARD'S CRIPE WATER

pQuickly relieves the pain and distrais causea Dy the numerous
familier aliments of cbuldhood.

INVALUABLE DUING TEETMING.

CLARK'S PORK & BEAà%NS

ingredients, in a
appliances.

IChe value of BEANS as a strength
producing food needs no demonstration.
Their preparation in appetizing form is,
however, a matter entailing considerable
labour in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK & BIEANS save you
the time and the trouble. They are pre-
pared only from the finest beans combined
with delicate sauces, made fromn the purest
factory equipped with the most modern

THFEY ARE COOKED READY-SIMPLy WARM
UP THE CAN BEFOR]E OPENING

W.Clark Montreal

Blackwood's Raspberry Vinegar
Something Deliclous
To be obtained of ail Grocers

Manufacturers ofBlackwoods Celebrated Soft Drinks

The Blackwoods Limited Winnipeg

-am .'l eaJn-uieva VrLieti

three feet higher than the midde-and rod and gun, net or trawl. Here Na.
we bowed to its power-over and over ture is prolific-and so is the United
and over she leaned siowly and grace- States fishernian. He knows a good
fully until nervous women screamed and thing when he sees it and lie fishes al
the men took a bit tigliter hold of good aiong our coasts-you know. we have agras able things-my heart got tired of three-mile line that marks our water
beie1g away down there in the dark and boundaries, well! the poor U. S. fisher-tried to creep up into my throat. Now inan evidentiy thinks this is a rule laid
the "Prince" is righting himself like a down to guide and heip him as he al-lord-now lie strikes the other current ways seems to fish inside this 'line.
and tips siowly but sureilr over and Neyer mind, Mr. U. S. Fisherman-there
over and over the other way-more are two nice littie armed fishery cruis-
squeais and I shut my mouth firmly and ers just built in England creepingswailow liard-Fritz bas a-grasp the around the dreaded Cape-that cape o0
rail of the observation deck guaranteed storms, Cape Ilorn-headed right yqurneyer to corne ioose-right ahead is the way and the things they promise te doRock, a ledge in the' boiling mass on to you fish pirates is something awful
which several things that nman bas built to contemplate. A few days more, a
went to speedy destruction-we edge few dozen more good pictures of scaledover for the awful looking whirlpool on and furred and featbered ones and we
the riglit sho'e and creep past that rock catch the good old "Prince Rupert" andsiowly but sureiy-we throb and spin toss and roll southward once more.
and tip-ever that awful slow tip-____________
tip-tip over and finally, after an hour's
work emerge into swift steadily flowing Ms Listen WeliI.-<Don't vou thlink
water and pass strange villages of the Miss Thunpford is playing that noC-
Coast Indians Mith the toterns-hugc turnie tlîrough too fast ?"
carved and painted poes-standin(Y i Mr. A. Boardman--"Too fast. GOOd
front of the bouse, like some tIistol-ted heavens, mnadame. She can't play i
grove of insane petrified mionsters, weirdv through too fast to suit me."
beyond imagination. Then we enter ý4
Queen Charlotte Sound-this 'vide stretch Reporter (to lahorer i-un down IbYof water is protected (!) by the distant strcet ca-) -"Do you expect to get dam-'
shores of Japan oniv-so look out for age7 f roni hie conpany ?"ysqualls-we got thent, a iie big south- Mikc -'E.xpect 'em? I've got 'emn!"western sw'ell, waves three hutndred feet -
across and fifteen feet hhl~i. 'Andl wlien they call up from t.he

",Vill we bu-v flîi.ý goo0 steady boat?"' office, dear, and aglk vhat's the mattet
asked Fritz as we enitered 'a fearful -%%itli voit. lîal 1I say indigestion ?"looking sea thtat droveeerbd to "Indiget oti! Nhody lias indigestionl
sheiter f tfl ile îa of tiat nioble 110W. Do vou wvant to di,(rrace mie?roller Nvashed lie %Vt' v til)of otrai-eil 't i t's compiicated ptomnaifle "less" wtith ifsspnivanho th wave -Cleveland Plain Dealer."

t, '-'t.''

-t'
t-', t t

Cod Fish of the Northem Pacifie oCf,ýn-f;.A
%IUU £mu ul File 1140runem 2
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s a Thief and Robber
By -john evMdid hIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiiiiâjîg
iendti for inte the niétlag-bouse together-nc
trs. The. one ever saw them aparb--and rustliin
erism nl down upon the. air-cushion,,whieh verf

vas with- always placed ready for tliem on a cer.
ing ever tain bench. Once seated, the trit ol
the sect. silence held tien,,fast, thoir ricli ciii
na t0am- dresses gave forth tio more rustlmWng

ituries et tiil the meeting broIe up. Whieh Ivu
nd gadly ]Richenda and whici was Gulielma? Or
us near First Day ne one could bc certain ol
can 'hope their identity, whici. was as complete.

ly lest as if tliey hadbeen veiled nuns.[y, Rich. Wlien the long ordeal vas ever, ti<
on lades sexes co-ringled on the smaetli tur:
iey were et the huril ground. Here yau rnightch1 obher go up ta aone cf the sisters, and say,
a friends witli outstretched liand, "How art thou
hich. wus -?" The dear Friend would uMder-
like, and stand why yau paused. "Gulielma," she
Id appre- *ould say kindly ta, relieve you tran
r vaices. embarrasament, if it happened ta be
Vcar. Sihe she.
empIe by "I arn very well, tliank thee.. 11w art
idtintify thou?"

Lie deep "Oh, that's Gulielma," yau wauld say
get the ta yourself. " I shahl knew next time.'

But yau didn't.coming Bath ladies -ver. laxen-liaired, and
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had a row of littie natural ourla aleasg world. Borne of the frivolous Young
thie forehead, snd both had eyes of the people-oft Plaistow called the sisters thé
paleut blue- Their voices were coomg, two. dormice, or the grey do*es, ihd re-

caesnnot capable of a shriil or harsh ferred to Pennington Lodge as "'the dove-
note. If you were iii or in trouble, they cote;" but there was not *at trace of
would corne to see you, and show them- malice i these nicknames. Not even
selves 0o full of syrnpathy, that you the coarsent slinded inhabitant of. Plais-
wguld feed better at once. If they un- tow vwould have dreamed of ---offering

Io tertook to, read te you, ..you would be iudeness te the sisters.
tg lulled te sleep in les thaix Ave minutes. I have such sincere respect and affec-
re Richenda and Gulielma Gilling lived tion for these dear ladies that I hardly.
r-. in a substantial old red-brick house at like te, say what their terrible experience
)f Plaistow, which. was a very different was; it meem like offrlng them au
à place fcrty years ago fromn what it is affront even te refer te it l in mng
go now. They diew a large incarne from, But they have both bé.» laid te fltta Governrnent securities, and gave quite these mnany years; they have no Mmvil'.
in haIt of it away in charity. The moiety ing relatives, and indeed, the ilnt
)f they retained for their own use was whlch thywud have willm'uly &às
B- suficient to maintain ther nii refined rather t=n enion, wau not dii«Weit'
oluxuryi as you would have found out able te them in'any wayî so no o1n.eoMe

te had you been fortunate enough te ho be charrned or emlarïaow - by , the.
rf invited te, tea at Pennington Lodge. discloeure. I ussd to notie- that wheà
it Their weil-tended hot-house furnished by, any chance the, town'of Lves W44
r, thern with rare fruit, and their beehives rntioned at the. Gilinga' table, a
iu provided honey of the best. curicus effect wau produced.LA fain Ai

r- Into the quietest and simpiest lives very faint tinge of y" kw5uld sufuge
te stirring events will sometimes intrude. botii the srnooth, kindly faces. 'Tb*
m These kindly, sweet-souled vernen had. sisters would fold iheir bande, and thé
>e lived for more than f ty years, with only pale blue eyes would 1% omet demi..

one terrible memory to trouble them. They would flot regain theit normal oea'
,tThey were sean to have yet anotiier posure for quite thirty 9mcnd. Wi

dreadful eèxperience, but cf a very this phenomena? What could bing £y different character. Richenda and bluali te their fgces ' WMht eould. ha*
!YGulielma were incapable cf cherisiiing happoned at thd'aeeýpy towu of -LéWM

animosity, againat any living mrature. to make them aahaauedI-1 did not die~d They had net one enerny in the viiole caver. the truth ttRi Ibng'àfter thèrh#
_______________________entered into, rut, leavlhg'behlnd er à

&West and fragrant mernory.''
Riohenda and Gulielina vere bortsla

l-ussex, and resided at their fathe &
tarmi ituated midway betweeu Lewa
aud Bi1ghton. . Tiiey would In aill hum

jÉM ý à,%probability have rernained thire unî'e ape ceevent oceurred i- e 106,h
It ,not been for this mel ent-a hour
landmark In their lvsw1o iaetb
neigiiborhood of the whéle à"tieti sea.beryrdff! ZZtaste otheiL They tèeorery pùfrnmgratod te Plaistew la -Eà.xi ai

souht midfresh sceau. toeffitce, thé
cea pipe if you paCk it with frighttul recollection.

It as heperiod of railroad enstrut-NO MaLtter hOW tefldoe YOU tien. The. old ers vas paasIng#*b
eP. A. can't bite, Iecaua the new England vas ý oonm iaï héU

Tii. somnolent seuthern iouu*1w es,y a patenlted piocess that makeS invaded by an arrny.of rude a4. *tlwaft
dpe ioy'us surisem to auneett_ uavvieu from Laneashire*mmd Yorkm

The. Friends of the. south had ài*~
had a manopely of the. arehaio form «1
speech, or "the, plain langae"a b~B ýR -cailed ItL They =ere thrsa hk*[DL ABERTbeyond masure te, hear thoefie.
sons of toil u1swear la the .

ýer-natioflal jo>' amoke 1 mge," as they piir.aed -It
fnet prejudices were outraged; brutal

threats uttered iQuaker -Imuguagit
Ciet yoursl Do you realize that ai seerned saorilegous.

ke a pipe as long and as liard as you 'On1 summer ev.nnq ic Jhéd and
grue ibgle? That's via P. &-co= Gulielma walked aIon..ti.he h '*-.oa

and cgarete amoers.towards their hotu.. raey bai tÏkito pipe adcgrtesoes tea with Martha Barrlngton, a reeerdl
the Iargest sefling brand of pipe ,iitr h a e~sre,~l eari4UnitedState. ~ ~ and îu need of oleerful cenipah1ouëIi,ithe UntdSae.PrneAbr er residence was net very., fer fretS

d only by the R. J. Reynolds To- Lewes. They walk.d brisklyal.ngt#ith
tny at its factories in Winston. old coachi road, their sereue ftras W#rm-
C., U. S. A., and is irnported frm tinted by the suinset light. Th$yw<ëfé là
tdStates by Canada dealers. a calm and happy moed, feaiing ne evitfor who would b. cruel enough te harts

such dove-like cratures? A turn of the*
road brought them face te face with twe
gigantie navvies-men cf vast strength,
wearing enormous boots, and smoking. . . .. .. . . .short, blackened dlay pipes. Tii. men s
native rufflanism was tempered witli a
primitive species of humour, of the
strictly practical kind. They weuld net

41ý wantonly abuse their great strength by
.~*. gratuitous assaults upon the weak; but

given ocegnion, they would fight viti
the savagery cf the old-time Picts, and
they were capable cf îndulglng thefr
sense cf humour without fear of con-
sequences. They regarded the Quker
ladies with ferocicus amusement, and
stretching eut their. mighty armae, barred

Copyright. ... the way.
1914 by .** Thou wilt please let us pase on ourtJ. Reynolds-wy"adRced wihirrobacco Co. wy"si iceda ih c omposure,

te the mnu in front cf her.
"Wilt thcn kindly stand aside ?'

cooed Gulielma.
Buy Prince Albert aerytehare in These mild, appealing verdi only
the toppy rad, full 2-oz. tin. Peemed ta increase the unholy jay efYou 'il find it in eueryno n the navvies, who began cutting uncouthcorner of the ciiazduorid asw.!! as just acroas the street 1 capers in the dusty road, An evil

Cet that ? tho ~gt entered the head cf the. eiderR. J REYOLD TOBCCO o.' "Say, laad," he said, didst ever
IL J REYOLD, TOACCOC. iiss a Quaker?"Winsto.Slman N. C., U. S. A. "Noa; I dare- thee te do it," replie4

hie campanion.
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How to Make
Your'Hair Thrive

F~uSI~m low to wash k.
ai~dwha towash ik with.

PALMOUIVE SHAMPOO is.
more than a inere cIeanser, be-
causeit is made from Palmand
Olive oil. These are used by

Their combination, in
PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO.
make. a splendid. iich lather
that do.. notleave the hair dry,

hb brittie, faded and unruly. but,
soft, tractabe and'glossy.

It cleainses thoroughly.,with-
outrobbingthe sapof thenat-.
ural oùl necessary toits health.
Rinses out easlynd perfecty.'
Pic 50cents a boul..

Palm olive
Shampoo

Pahiof iveSRp Palmolve Croem
cooe.iaosmotcidtfo , mpal ro" eet t".skfromà

mid olive o& he. ewgat natural beau. t&e ravagesof wind and
«Mua, fore ver dirs thou"ajye . duit Adds to omfort

clS» " "thooum=outafter thie u. of Palm-

irrxitaocsor tadgitios to Aepy
S La&tuhei ny any water. Alwaysm.W. tolet«. Pce50

Lard. Newasms.PdiS 15 emuiacake. cents;"<

17REP~D 3MPLE OFER-Ldb.,w cake or pdMoff
@mi -OF imsnpo.and tub. of Crm..,.poed bi

m-*it-ef fi. tae-«net aauup

J. J.Jolinso Soap C.. Inc.

IU4Sobms é«.o!oe.at .

FLANNE LETTES
*(made by the manufacturers of the celebrated

Lonadoilis, TwiIIs and Sheetigs)

ARE MADE FROM

CAREFULLY SELECTED COTTON.

The nap is short and close.
No injurious chemicals are used.

Quality, desiga and colorings are unequalled.

If purchasers of t6s useful anaterial for Underwear ail the year round would
buy THE BEST ENGUSH MAKE they would appreciate the comnfort
and durability which inferior qualities of Flannelette do not posse..

ANNUAL Sale upwards of
TEN MILLION yards.

Awarded the Certiicate of the Incorporated lanstitute of Hygiene.

JOHN E. RITCHIE

417 Kings Hall ChambersI
St Catherine Street West - MONTREAL
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Richeuà d .d ulielma stood baud -lu
hand, and with paie faces regarded their
tormentg>re. The horror of the situation
had ber«t-tbem of the power of speech.

Each mam put bis pipe in his pocket
and wiped hie., mouth with the baek of
his horny baud. Richenda and Gulielma
closed their eyes and prayed. The xLext
moment they were rudely seized, and
kisiéd beart1iy on the lips at least thriee.

Then the. ruffians released them , and
utteriiig abouts of laughter, which might
have been heard a mile down. the road,
went on their way. It would require a
far more eloquent peu than mine to de-
scribe the elect of this outrage upon the
moral consciousness of the sisters.
Modesty was affrontedl beyond the power
of words to express. The liply of bolies*
had been profaned. They went steadily
on their homeward way, under the burden
of ineffaceable shame. 'No words were
spoken. When they reacbed their spart-
ment, tbey Iooked at each other, blusbed
painfully, and burst into tears. Neyertili the day of their death did eitber
sister ever allude even in the moet
distant inanner to the outrage.

Henry Probyn wag a pupil at the
PWiqndB'. boarding - chool at. Croydon.
Re was in bis twclfth year., He had
corne home to Plaistow for the summer
vacation.- The 'place afforded hhm but
few opportunities of relaxation. His
parents were, strict Friends; they gave
the boy the biographies of George Fox
and William Penn to rcad, and for
outd-ô~r recreation urged him to enlarge
hie knowledge of the sciences of botsny
and entomology.

Alpine club members

Henry suffered the abomination of
desolation. His proud spirit found con-
genial amusement in the stealthy break-
ing of the neiglibours' wiiidows, and
making himself sick with surreptitously
smoking pieces of cane. Quakerigni did
not appeal to Henry Probyn. He had
suffered punishment more than once for
damaging the eyes and noses of bis
schoolfellows. A daric and disgraceful
future was oonfidently predicted Yor'
him by William Stackpole, the principal
of Croydon Sehool. As a member of the
Society of Friends, Henry Probyn was
sadly out of place. He was militant and
miscbievous. Soon after attaining legal
manhood, ho resigned his membership,
and is now, I believe, a prosperous stock-
broker, and the retired Colonel of a
Volunteer regiment.

Now the sisters Gilling neyer met any-
one without studying how they could do
them a benefit or a kindness. They had
noticed Henry at meeting on First Day
inorning, and though he bore himself in
a seemly manner during the service, they
fancied lie had a rather forlorn look.
When they reached home, Richenda said:
"I)idst thou see Henry Probyn at meet-
ing, Gulielma? I believe his vacation is
drawing to a closýe; would it not be kind
to invite hirn here for an afternoon?
Tt miglit be an agreeable change for the
boy."

"Tt is thoughtflul of thee to siuIgest it,
i1,iehenda" said lier sister; "I -believe it
will give the boy plea sure to pay us a

So an invitation w~as writton, whie-h
resulted in Henri-v ProbviiXs appeai.-
ance at Penniington LodIge eu)Te afternlooni

12

rs resting and lunching.

fenough tili the bell summoned hlm te
the house. When he came to the table,
bis face wore a look of cherubie inno-

1cence, and bis hands were moderately
r dean.

1 The sisters regarded him with ap-
1proval, and each decided in ber own
rmind to present bum with a florin on
b is departure.
1 How hast tbou amused tbyself,
Henry ?" asked Gulielma.
1 "1 have been watching the spiders,

3Gulielma Gilling," lie replied.
3 "1 do not like spiders," said Gulielma,

1"but 1 should be sorry to see thern
1harmed."

4I arn pleasedl to find that thonx
takest an interest in sucli things," said

LRichenda. "The industry andi ingenuity
of spiders are indeeti wonderful, and no
doubt they fulfil a useful purpose in the

>scheme of creation. Thou wilt please sit'
1here, Henry."

The sisters ineyer forgot that meal as
long as they lived. They hati neyer
Been a schoolboy eat before; the
spectacle was a revelation to thein.
Tbey had provided bountifully; ham,
tongue, preserves, cake and fruit were
there in ricli abundance. The fare at
Croydon Scho 'ol was plentiful -but plain,
and the fare at Henry's home was far
from luxuirious. H1e hati neyer before
sat down to sucli a table as this, and it
igh-lt be a long tii-e before lie hati sucli

another opl)ortunity, so lie gave free
rein to bis carnai appetite.

The sisters liad satisfied their own
modlst requirements ini a littIe nmore
thian ten minutes. They now sat watch-
ilig the heroice prforma.ce of Henry
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at kalf-past tbre.- The boy was big for
bis age, with sa round, good-humoured
face, snd amail, quisaicaI grey eJes.

The sisters were inexerienced in the
habits sudý instincts of boys, sud thcy
were a littie at a base to, know what to
do with Henry when be stood before
thein, smiling and confident. They
brought out the old pictuie-books, sacred
relies of their. cbiIdhood, which their
father bhad made foi them more. than
fifty years ago., Then Richenda produced
ber beautifully arranged collection of
ses sheila, and Gulielma exhibited her
case of geological specimens. For these
thinga Henry showed but, moderate ad-
miration, and when the xhibition was
over, be abruptly asked tpermission to
inspeet the garden.1

"ICertainly thon mayest go into the
garden, Henry," said Richenda cheerfully.
"Thou wilt not get into mischief, I amn
sure, and when thou hearest a bell sound,
tho!u must corne into tea.".

'q promise not to bo late, Richenda
Gilling," said the boy, with a sly look,
aud clattered along the passage in hie
thick boots.
*Henry ProbyF had the large fiower and

kitchen gardens all to himeif; but in-
atead of studying botany, be found hie
amusement in the torment of spiders.
Itwas bis reprehensible practice to take
one of these insecte from its own web,
aud pop it into the web of another
spider of about the eame size. The strife
,that ensued brought joy to hie un-
regenerate heart. This nefarious occu-'
pation had one advantage-it kept him
quiet, and the time passed pleasantly

j - .1
1
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au uumoved ceuntenance saw the man
take eut geld and notes te a cousiderabie
amount.

"Wet I like about you is, y-A don't
give ne treuble," Le said. "'Blest if I
ain't iorry te dlean you Let; but 1
reckon you've got blunt put by in the
bank. ïf eny own circumstances wasn't
se desperate, you see-well, tLh4Vs where
it is. My service te yeu, yen Lold dears."

After a long and keen look at the
sisters,. Le went on with savage Lurnor,
"Well, if I'd 'ad a glass or twe, I sheuld
think I was sein' double. A case of
twins, ain't.it 1"

Richenda started away from Lim in
Lorror. Her thoughts went baclc te the
dusty xioad near Ler old home.

"Oh, I weuldn't 'urt yeu. When I'm
treated fair, inm a real gentleman. Now
1 want some prub. You seem te Lave
m&de a dlean board 'ere. Got a 'arn or
a coit-jint ln the cupboard, te eat on
the way 'orne "

"l'il show thee where tLe larder is,"
said Henry, jumping up; 'l peepèd in

this afternoon, ând saw a beautiful' pie.
This way."

The aiters turned reproachful eyes
en Henry, who however, teok ne notice
of them.
.The man touched Lis fur cap te the

ladies, end fellowed Henry eut df the
room.

The sisters sat down aide by Bide, and
clasped hand&e They did net shed tears,
but they looked very sad ,and dejected.
"I'm so disappointed lu Henry Probyn,"
Raid Richenda; L'e Las taken thxe part
of the robber againat us."

"And we Lave tried te be kind te, the
boy," said Gulielma sadly. "ýHow eau we
tell John and Mary Probyn of Lis il
behaviour?"

Their further conversation was in-
terrupted by the sounds of furieus
knocking, and a muffled voice raised in
violent anger.

The next -moment Henry Probyn burst
ite the rbom.

«I have locked him in the larder," Le
said joyfully, standing on one leg, and

bringing Lis other foot down with a
crash. '«I Lave sent eut the servant,
Eliza Dunning, te bring help."

Then he jumped upon a chair, and
uttered a loud hurrah.

"Corne, Richenda and Gulielma. Gilling,
and Lelp te pile furniture against the
door. He's kiéking with hie thick boots,
but thvr dobr, la streng. ~' Do not b.
frightened, I will stay with yen.",

Richendi. took Leld of oeeof Henry's
hands, and Gulielma seized the other.
"'We Lave been unjust te thee, Henry
Probyn," they said; "«thou muet forgive
us. Thou art a brave boy."

Then tLey vwent te, the kitchen, and
by their united efforts a heavy table and
other articles of furniture Vere dragged
against the larder door. Meanwhieth*g
kicking continued, and bk>od.cuid1hig
threats came lu an unoeaulng stream.from the imprisened robber. But ib.
Louse was old and strongly built, sud
the door vas ironzoheete& Tlier.vwu
ne hope of escape.

't

1~'
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pÈobyn, silent. and fas cinated.. Astonish-
,nint soon gave place te alarm. Thie
*pacity of that amall vessel inust
Uùely be strained te breaking point.

tjll Henry continued te.gorge with the
Vracity of a famished wolf.

Asolid Leur Lad passed. Hcnry's
hostesses etill sat watchiing hlm. They
were now -rather palé, and their folded
hands rested on th7e snowy cloth. Tkey
were generous te a fault,. and their
liopitality knew ne bounds. But when
et length Henry leaned back in his chair,

prspiring and exhausted, and acknow-
Iedgcd regretfully that Le ceuld eat ne
Inre, Richenda fet it laid upon her as
amatter of duty te ,utter a reproof.
She jeined the tips of her fingers, and

looking timidly at the victim of reple-
tien, said gently: "0f course, thon
knewest we are pleased te sec thee en-
joy thyseif, Henry, but doet tbeu net
think that thou hast rather indulged ?"

Henry 'sacenscience, and his waistcoat
tee, told him that Le Lad; q~ slow, greasy
amile stele over Lis face, and be nodded
hie hcad. Hle was net a pretty sight,
and the sisters, whe were the essence of
refleement, could mot r.epress a feeling'ef
repulsion, ef whieh they felt ashamed.

"At what hour did Mary Probyn tell
thee te return Leme, Henry ?" asked
Gulielma.

"Befere mine, Gulielma Gilling," Henry
replied, net without %ope that supper
weuid be previded' at about eight.

"We will try te nxa4eý-the time pass
,pleasantly till the Leur cernes fer thee
te leave," said Riahenda. "I Lave a
boek centaining specimens ef pressed
seaweed, which are very beautiful, and
which I amn sure theu wilt like te sce."

Sherose frein Ler seat with the in-
tentien of ringing fer the xnaid te clear
the table, when an unexpected* and
terrifying apparition caused Ler te
start back Lurriedly -TLe dining-rorn
epened upen The1'awn. The French
windows were thrown wide open, the
evening being warm. In the doorway
steed a reugh, gipsy-looking man in a
brown velveteen -acet and a fur, cap
in a mangy condition. InW Lis hand Le
carried a sack.

"What dest thou want 1" demanded
Richenda in a firm veice. "How didst
theu get in? Thou sheuldst Lave rung
at the side deer."'I

The sisters were secretly terrified. The
situation of Penningtoxi Lodge ivas
lonely and the evening was clesing ini.

The man advanced into the reom. "I
corne over the wall," Le said hearsely,
"and wàt I want is these, and some more
after that," and Le began collectiug the
silver speens, sugar-bewl and cream-jug,
and putting them inte the sack. "You
sit stili, yeu youug varmint," Le said
savagely te Henry, who Lad made a
sudden' mevement, and preducing a
cudgel frem Lis pecket, Le shook it at
the boy.

Henry put Lis Lands in Lis peekets,
leered up impudently into the thief 's
face, and winked, wînked flagrantly.

Gulielmas saw what passed, and with
difficulty refrained from burstiug into
tears. She was grievously disappeinted
in Henry.

"Dost thou know Low very wicked it
is te steal?" said Richenda. "If thou.
art in want, we wiîl willingly give thee
Lelp."1

"I know yeu would," grinned the man,
"but I happen te want more than yeu
weuld be likely te give me."
,"Thy way of life will assuredly lead
tsorrow and misery," RicLenda con-

tinued; "the day of reckoning will over-
take thee."

"Net, it. My pony and barrer is at
the turn of the read in charge of a bey.
l'Il 'ave a good start of the traps. Now
then, il trouble yeu for yeur tiekers
andý Pus. Quick; I don't like te be

e' aitin," and a flourish of the
cudgel gave emphasis te the dernand.

The watches were only silver, but fend
lunelories were attached te them,, and
the sisters placed them in the mia's
irty baud with-sighs of regret. The

ln ilken purses held geld and silver,
but they Wvere given up without a pang.

Tbe inan's greedy eyes ranged over the
roollu. "There's money in that there
desk1ý, il e said. "la there or ain't there?

lut(ld as Quakers don't know how te

''Ple desk contains xneney," said

li~hsda wunlocked thedsk uwt
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TheOneDish
That Agrees,.Wi*th
The- Aged

9'How didst thou do it. Hlenry ?" asked
Richenda.

"We went into the larder together,"
said Henry, "and I shoewed hi the pie
upon the top slielf., WIile lie was reacli-
ing up for it, I rau out and locked and
bolted the door."

"Thou showedst great braverfy and
presence of mind, Heiîriý-." sajd Gulielma,
"but oh, Richenda, Richenda, we shailk
be called upen to give evidence against
tItis poor creature, wi'lo will surely be
sentenced to transportation."

"And a very good thing, too," said
Henry Probyn.

"Henry! 'Henry!" cried Richienda ini
gentle remonstrance.

The sisters would have opened the
door and permitted the ruffian to escape,
had fot the arrivai. of a constable andi
haif a dozen bricklayers rendered sulit
an act of clemency impossible. The mani,
spitting out curses, ivas taken from the
larder duly handcuffed and carried off
te prison.

Whien Henry ProbYn went home that
evening, he carried a couple of haif.
severeigns in his waistcoat-pocket. about
which lie.did not think it flecessary te
inform his parents. And every few
months, as long as ho remaine4 at sechool,
letters used to coîne tg him, containiîîg
rein ittances. 1 bave'every reason te
believe that, if Henry Probyn had
elected te reinain a member of the.
Society of Friends, he would have in-
lîerited the wealth of Richenda and
Gillingr As it ivas, ho contrived to
mnake bis own fortune, whieh was per-
haps better for Minu. ITere caitte no
more stirring incidents into the lives
of the sisters. They lived on te a
green eld age, serene and happy, and
loved by ail whîo knew them. Death
w-as flot se cruel as te seBarate tliem.
One June night they fell asleep, and
awoke togetiier in the greater Brighit-
ness. Wliite-souled cbildren of Clîarity
and Love, Peace be with you!

Insect Mimies
-:1~ ~~~ ~ UlIIIIlIIBIIIlII i I iiiiii l 1y W~. R3. Gilbert- lIlii11III III III lUlllI 11IlJiJ r

IN the eyes of the -naturalist the world
is a vast arena andi evt*rv creature

"à gladiator engaged'. in a fierce coin-
bat withî a niîvriad of eneîies-a conmbat
in whiclî mercy is unknown, in which
thumba are relentlessly turned dow h;
and in wilîi treachery and cunning are
qualities as virtuous as courage aind
strength. Not nierely in the instinctive
hatred of one animal for another is tliis
combat rooted but chiefiy in the lust of
life, in the desire te escape starvation.

by Nature, designed to render its wearer
in;visible to lus foe, and sonaetiînes to
bis prey.

We Éave been told tlîat one inetliod
whereby the -wtak are enabled te eséape
the streng, and the cewards te elude the
brave, consists in a protective simulation
of surrounding ebjeets. For the saine
reason tlîat a woodsînan lias clati Iuiiself
ini green since the days of Robin Hood.
many insects have adopted liveries thiat
harmonize closely with the flowers anîd
the trees upon wbich tbey hahitual
repose. Se exact is the proteet ive re-
seinhlance tliat even the professional
collecter is often deceived.

Instances of this form of conealment
are well-îîigh innumerable. The Cato-
cala moth, a wideiy destributed genus,
is conspicueus eneughi in fliglît, but once
it rests on a tree trunk, flattened against
the bark, with its welI defiuîed dark
lîind lvings drawît beneath the nuottitet
grey fore wings it defies discoverv. So
accurately has Nature paiîîted and

COI FLKES
Get the Original

YOU readlY"feel clean after a wash

Walking Leaf of India.

Lack of food means Weakness te, an ani-
mal; and weakness Means deatît. Every
heulr, every minuIte, every second, tluis
bloody battie is m-aged-Darwin called
this incessant warfare "enatural selec-
tion," or "the struggle for existence"
terms that have taken their place ini the
vocabulary of everyday lîfe. Altlioughl
the weapons anîd the tactics employed ini
this struggle are much the saine among
both the highe* and the lower animiais

Hickory Hun ie(1 Devil.

tuie most strikiîg feature Of? tue Dar-
Nvïîian tlieory is to be foîîniiithje il,-

Isecet orld. i' I tt N'OIrlM We find tlîat
both th.e hunter and the builted have
unlconsciously coîtrivel ahnost incredibly
slibtir' artifices fol ' t eInc ai other
m aid tlat cadi i- I dîef isguise

Alike in looks but flot in teste.

spetted the forewings te imitate the ef-
fect of rough bark that the most vigil-
ant enemy of the meth. must pass it by.
Often the adaptation is se reflned thtat
these moths are tinted te resemble one
;ree more closely than another, because
that particular kind of tree is usuallY
selected for feediîîg or for rest.

A certain South American beetie is
found on ene kind of tree only, and it
is s0 xarvellouisl' welI assimilated te
lhe bark that it can be discevered onlY
%vlien it stirs. The numerous species of
le tîger beetle ail vary in celer te slit
Ieir surreundings, some having the
ýandy celer of the sea shore, where they
ire found; some simulating the greenu,
vet, slîm, stones on which they Crawl.
A moth usually rests with bis fore

'itngs eutspread ever the prominent
tttern of bis hîind wings. In any etlier
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WRIGHT'S Coal Tar Sonp
It leaves, au almost imperceptible
but delightfully refreshing odour.
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~otre he wo Id inevitably meet a smifti

À butterfly on the contrary I-eits
nsually 'with bis wings uplifted and
premled together. Otberwise the gaudly
uâprr surface would be as cotispit.uotis
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Hawk moti-caterpillar-same color as leaves
Motb, color of bark.

dian Kallima butterfly, the blue upper
aurface of which jes richly and ostenta-
tiously adorned with a stripe of orange,
but the upper surface of which bears a
truly staggering likeness to a leaf when
the wings are drawn together. Here we

I EW* a]lirna. Four species shiown.

have aý, insect that apes not mierely the
appro \:makte shape and color of a dead

cate '.-,'jjing the shar pZit and the
shor:' m omîo to nîanv tropical

le\-.It muiglît be supposed thiat tlîis

imlitation of an ordinary objeet is stuffi-
ciently minute to protect, the Kallimna
froutn its enemies.

Self preservation apparently demanda
touches even more exquisite, for the re-
seinblance bas been 50 craftily carried
ont thatflot merely is a dead leal siun-
ulated, but in. the lighter colored vari-
eties, or dead, sbrivelled leaf flecked with
parasitie growths,. stained and spotted
to give the appei'-rance of boles eaten by
caterpillars.

la it ai-y wonder that a keen-eyed and
trained naturaliet bas often been. un-
able- ta find the Kallima when it migbt
refuge froru bis net la a bush of dead
leaves. Howv absolutely impenetrable is
titis disguîse may be gathered front the

circumetance that Kallima butterfiies so
successfully elutle their etcnies. tlat
tbey are among the nîost' commiouit n
India and Ceylon. llar<hly two speci.
mens are cxactly alike-the cnlors vary
within as wide limite-as the bues of de-
caying leaves.

Additional exemples of the incredible
fidelity with. which i flects lhave adapted
themselves to their environnient ceuld
bo given almost without number.

There are «walking sticks" that con-
form perfectly to a spray of twigs witlu
ail the polislied modes, and nmust actu-
ally be touched before one can be per-
suaded that they are living things;
spiders that deceive their prey with piti-

fuai ease by their fatnl resemblauceto a
knot on a tree brandli

lImmunity froni attack niould bc only
temporarily attained if insects vere niot
able to adapt theinselves to those
eliromatic changes ini tleir surromndins
cause(1 by the seasons. Verdant leaves
are, after ail, an accompaniment of
Spring andi Suînmèr alone, and a creature
dressed- in green would be infailibly be-
traved by its -laring contrast with the
russet huies of Faîl. But Nature's dis-
guise conceals its wearers even in these
due straits.

The caterpillar of the Privete llawk
moth, bas the wonderful power of mod-
ifying its coloration to suit its environ-
ment. When complete growth ha bee

larn

The purchase of- a watch
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one that merely looks the best.
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The name Waltham
a watch protects you from inferiority

those things which you cannfot see.

There are Walthamns for as Iow a price as miIl buy a good watch, and
up tu as high a price as any one should pay. Visit your jeweler.

Waltham Watch Company
Canada Life Bldg., St. James Street, Montreal
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Walking sticks, often pruned iiin istake.

for attack by relenfless and voracions
foes. lu order to bide biniseif, the but-
terfly bas, therefore, lavi shed ail the
resop~rces) of bis imitative art on the-
under surface of lus wings.

By far the inost wonderful instance
of this kind je afforded by the East In-nethod
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attabed, they creep from their summer
abode of green foliage to the dark
ground--because their green patched liv-
ery would be fatally inappropriate when
thijs Migration occurs, we find them juist
before their descent assuming a jacket
of brown that harmonizes admirably
.With their new teneiiîent;, while some
other caterpillars discard their modest
dreas of brown for one of green, ýwhen
the background against which they are
seen is one of leaves.

The caterpillars of the large Emerald
moth afford the Most striking phenom-
enon, they being sometimes brown and
sometimes green, depending upon the
surroundings in wbich they live.

Not every insect is a fac-simile of a
leaf, or a twig or a piece of bark. Every
Meadow in summer swarms with a

wigdhoat blatantly heralding its ex-
itesby col ri that muet seem cordial

invitations te its enemies. Wby le it
thatï they are not atttteked? Because
these gaily decorated denizens of the
air are horrihly distasteful to inseet
epicines, and frequently endoýWed with
the moat nausieous qualities. They flnd
their salvation in advertising themselves,
bOldly and flamboyantly. Their colone
are danger signale not to b.- disregarsd.
The Magpie moth caterpillar is gatidily
spotted with orange and black-a littie
experimental tasting has taught every
bird, lixard or frog te avoid tbe crature
that wears these colons. And thus red
and black lady birds, yellow striped hor-
net waSps, and a hÔsi of insects pre-
serve themselves by brazénly proclaiming
their offensive tastes or odors or danger-
eus, stings te ail the inimical world.
1Other inhects that would prove deli-

cions morsels to greedy foes have flot
been slow to profit by the immunity tbatj

The ocean theatre hau come at last
What wiII probably be knewn in ocea'
theatrical circles as the "«Cuard fir&
night" will be a memorable event on tbi
maiden voyage of the Aquitania.

The stage has been erected in thi
first-cas lounge, and is so constructe,
as to be suitable not only for concerti
but for dramatic pieces of the Iighi
draWing-room or curtain-raiser type
Scenery is provided, and there is a greer
room and special dressing rooms for th(
artistes.

Two other surprises on this Cunardez
are an art gallery and what may fairly
be called a museum. The officiai de-
scriptions which the Cunard Company
is, about to distribute to the world state
that the ocean traveller may strol
through the art or Long Gallery as it
wUll be termed, and study at his leisure
its beautiful pictures and objets d'art.
"4Museums, picture-galleries, historic
castles and other buildings in the United
Kingdom and Europe have opened their
doors, and their treasures have yielded
inspiration for the adornment of this
.mighty sliip." A representative was as-
sured by a Cunard officiai lî had juat
returned frorn an exploration of the
Aquitania at Clydebank that this de-
scription is no exaggeration. Many of
the features are copied from the famous
Long Gallery at Knowle, Lord Sackville's
seat at Sevenoaks, Kent, and there is a
touch of Christopher 'Wren and the Ken-
sington Orangery about the whole con-
struction.

For the first time an Atlantic liner is
to have preclous exhibits of china, lace-
wvork, old prints of historie interest and
ail manner of objets d'art wvhich will
adorn the Long gallery. Part of the
history of English shipping wiIl be writ
large on the Nvails. Particularly ap-
propriate wilI be the old prints of Eng-
lislh seaports in the early part of thce
eighteenth centutry, such as Liverpool,
the birthplae of transatlaiitic steani
navigation; Deptford, -where the "goodlie
shippes" of the sixteenth and seventeenth
eenturies were biit; Greenwvich, with
its Royal Hospital for Searnen; Ply-
mnouth, oue of whose indissoluible links
with the new m-orld is the Mayflower;
Bristol, the home of Sebastian Cabot
and of William Penn's fatlier.

The more personal side of eighlteenth
cetitury history wilI be represented by

in granted by a warning garb. They
Làave actually mimmicked obnoxious
species protected by garish hues ini order
to escape death themnelves, and tIiise
with such amarmng accuracy that flot.
only is, the enemy completely trick d,
but even the collector. In the jungresè
of the Amazon species of 'butterfiies are
found that mirndec species Heliconidoe.
These are aill' as distinct, as hornes and
cows, ýand yet the one species-is a photo-
graphically exact counterfeit of the
other. The Heliconidoe poseses-ses an
atrocious odor and are vile to *the taste.
So free are they, from attack that they
fiap lazily a]ong, perfectly secure in their
sickeming attributes. The mimmickers
s0 cleverly copy the markings, form of
wings, and heavy fiight, that spiders
drop them. from their webs, and amail
monkeys reject them, despite their pal.
atability.

Many a def-nceless insect resorts to
the expedient of terrifying its enemies
by its likeneas to -a dangerous animal,
or by suddenly assuming a horrible as-
pect. The principle is about the same
as that of frightenin% a child by grim-
acing at it. Like thie gentie parental
method of correction it fails as often as
it succeeds. The mont succesaful terror
inspiring masker is probably the «hick-
ory horned devil," a perfectly harmiesa
caterpillar of the Royal Persimmon
moth of the Southeru States but s0
lËercely tbreatening.in appea-ance that
it enjoys an unçnviable repûtation for
deadliness.

If ail insects- were -permitted to live
the world would be devastated by them..
It happens however that their enemies
likewise multiply in geoinetrical ratio,
s0 that a proper balance i. maintained.

it the admirable series of engraved por-
in traits, such as that of Prince William
st Henry, third son of George HII, who
ho visited New York lin 1781-82; that of

NeZlson, and those of Handel, Samuel
eo Foote, David Garrick, John Kemble, and
ýd Edmund Kean.
se There L a quaint old barber's
àt shop on board reminiscent of Beau Nash

m.and the gay Georgian days of Puifs and
-n powders. The outside of the shop is
ie an exact model of an old English

hairdresser's, but this pleasing illusion
cr will be shattered when the traveller en-
y ters and sees aIl the modern parapher-

-nalia of the hairdresser's art.

il 010 THE WORK
.e Grew Strong on Right Food.

L. You can't grow strong by merely ex-
eercising. You muet have food-the kind
ilyou eau digest and assimilate.
r Unless the food you eat is digested it

1adds to, the burden the digestive organs
8have naturally to carry. This often
-means a nervous breakdown.

"About a year ago," writes an Eastern
lady, "I had quite a serious nervous
breakdown caused, as I believed, by
overwork and worry. 1 also suffered
untold misery front dyspepsia.

"First I gave up xny position, then I
tried to find a remedy for my troubles,
something that would make me well and
strong, something to rest my tired
stomach and build up my worn-out
nerves and brain.

"I tried one kind of medicine after
another, but nothing seemed to help me.,"Finally a frie-it. suggested change of
fod and recommended Grape-Nuts.

With littie or no faith in it, I tried a
package. That was eight înonths, ago,
and 1 have neyer been without it since.

"Grape-Nurtts did the work. It helped
me grow strong and welI. Grape-Nuts
put new life into me, built up my whole
system and made another -woman of
me!"'

Name given by Canadian Postum Cc.,,
Windsor, Ont. Read "The Road to WelI-
ville," in pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Ever read the above letter? A flCw
one appears from time to time. TheY
are genuine, true, and full of humnan
4;fperest.

f -1~~~'

.1
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work of the. brave pioncera via preceded
us, vo have ne illusions regardiug the.
progresa we have achieved. For vO kuow
it is merely a beginning of a task that
we shall have te beave te our children
aud ta their chiidren, sud then it will
net bc completod, aine. what we hasve
atarted te do eut here la auch a gigantie
construction that ail of eur short-sighted
conceptions faîl far short of tue -realty
that only posýePity itacîf eau estimate.
Indeed, we have ail become history-
makers by laying the. foundations of a
western empire that cannot bc duplicated
on earth. This much gives us just cause
for pride. We are doing our best te
croate the very conditions upon which
a soiid and permanent prosperity wil
finally haive ta rest. And we are doing
this, more or ]esa unconsciousîy, because
we do it while we go about our daiiy
work, trying te make a living or a coni-
potence. In fact, wo cannot help -doing
it, for lu a large, degree, every man,
woman sud child who cornes tte West
from the East, or from th8Ie !T~hor
South, isa worthy foli.ower of those tire-
leas heroes who gave u' ucu froutiera of
civilization. We came eut here lmbued
with the. same spirit of advcnture, sus-
tained by the saine hoe, animatod with
tue ame resolve. Our eyes woreM fled

OFcoure, i; li a omplex one, madeup of a great nmany reasons, more
or lesa understood, more or ls

taken for granted. yet it in simple
enough to those of us who have been on
the spot for a number of years, with our
eyea and ears open. The rosi reason ils
i; b. found everywhere lu this great
Wet.'eYou may not b. able te defiue it
at the. time you bele. it; you may not
even aee it with ySor mental oye at the
moment you feelthge truth of it; but
the fact la ever present in your daily
consciousness, and you cannot dishelieve
it. The. whole big West is optimistie be-.
cause it cannot help it. That is the fact
that stares un in the face. it js the
chief thing that lboth surprises sud
delighta the. man from the East when h.
cames here to spy out the land.

Now, why on earth are we Bo epti-
mistic? There must ho a resson, and
this muet ho made up of many obscure,
perapa, but stili. pregnant rossons, ail
of which are worth i le brmging to tbe
eurface. But time and, apace both forbid
the attempt to name ail the things that
maire us convinced that the. West of
Canadahlas a future out of ail proortion
ta. its place lu past history. Proud as
ive are of what we have accomplished,
building upon tue basis of the, grand

Exhd-ition
Winnipeg

July 10*lOb18
tbag h.Dah laycii..at the 5OU Eahbflth.

The EIgIit BIg Days of 1914
Canada's International Live Stock- Show

The Big Pony Show-A 1914 Feature m will delight the Youngsters
66The Siege of Deflh"-A Thrilling Historie Spectacle. Second Farm Boys' Club;-Original with the C.I.E

Fafryland in Fireworks-Gorgeous Set-pieces Cozmmemorating One Hundred Years Peaoe

Engagement EXtraordinary! LINCOLN BEACHEY, America's Master Airman,.
will positively Loop the Loop and Fly Upuide Down at this year's Exhibition.

You Oan't Afford to Miss Seoing Beachey.

$28,000 in Prizes $28,000 in Purses $25,000 for Attractions
Exhibition Timne is Holiday Timne for Thousands in the West. Make it youru.

Wrtefr rieLitEtr Fr adENTRIES CLOSE JUNIE 22ndWrie fr Piz Lit, nty Frm ndfull information to L W. BELL, Manager and Secretary Wlnnipeg, Man.

$ i -

The .Weatpn Hme Mn17'

LThe Real Reason of Western
Optimisrn

by John Humphrey Kenyon.
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western mmn, ere we bof t aur homes nu
the. old land, juat as truly as this was
the. camewith- the f earless pioneer.

Granted, thon, that we were eptimistie
wheu we started for the West froiji the
Buat, North or South, why is it w. are
stil eo hopeful o'P the , ture that no
stagnation in.business can compel our
silence, no stringeucy iu the money mar-
ket can make us feel despondeut?
Becauso we know such an abuormal state
of thinga cannot last. It la only a
temporary phase of a prosperity that la
speeding too rapidly. It is just a chance
te look oui good fortune over and tabu-
Jate its items of value. It la a mighty
good opportunity to shako hande with
oursobves for coming out heresno soon.
It in the time we need te mid our saule,
perbapa, and te ink thomt up with tue
great forces- of 1f. that are genorally
unrecognized by mon lu their race for
wealth or fame. At any rate, we are
ail sure that there wiIlbeh no elumpiu
values, inasmuch as these have as a
feundation tho richest baud on earth, just
hoginniug te ho tilled for the honeflt of
the world. And as long as wo ar e of
thia faith, there esiT came no panie, no
cessation of business, nothing, iu fact,
except penhaps soins timely conservation
of resources that wilI add te, our country's
wealth.

Lot us 'brielly allude ta î few ressons
why the West -of Canada in n0 con-
sistently optimistie, for wo are net1
visionaries, but practical men of affaira,i
and we can hoid oui own in argumentq
with any people.

Here we are iu the. midat of riches in-
calculable. The. ares of the three prairie

enough. land te foed the worbd. Onby
about six per cent of it wss cultivated.
st year, snd stili the. crop was worth

over tU65006O,000. Mnd you, this resuit
is obviously oniy a lbeginniug.

Commercé l. eonditioneil by the. power
4f )and te maints la population;ad'
cities and tôwnse au ouly grow te tthe
limit of -the. crop resources. Imagine, if'
you ean, whst the future cities of o ar
Webt wil , h, ien we are reallyuan
all of our Und. Laet year we grew en"ough
wheat on the, prairie ta koep sateady
river of a thousand bushels per minute
flewing oontinuously ni#ht sud day to
the h.ad of the. lak es for three snd a
haif menthe, and if w. add the. oata sud
barley ta the. wheat, the. great river of
food wÔuld rau at the. ame rate of speed
for another four moutha. Cm. you sO=-
ceive itt Put it another way. The.
value of our grain crop st r.ar. wouid
lie more Ibis» enough te build any-. of
aur great transcontinental railroadi, snd
thon fully equip it. What vil Ithe
value of aur seaaou'a crop ho when flfty
per cent of our rich acreage la utilmsd
The sum. ataggers comprehension. '1*t
ia stili, however, enby eue half of wýat
Western Canada eau, earn by muant of
ita farina. Thon, a lot.more, infiiWy
more, eam ho made by diggiug its un*.d
treasurea of âilver snd gabd *and confift
and iren sud ceai snd ol. -Andl tz
havon't yet sarted. upon tItis ta -mu.
Beaides minlng, we have qther *aWo f
adding te tthe vast weabth oflii.wste
country, ail of which wiii came into *0%
ene by eue, as soon as we have tiaue;to
devete te them, la it any wonder t4"
the enterprleing Amerloans-and Engimi
mou are swarmtng inte thecou10M '
bringing witii theni hundreda of shls11 

1
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Your jarns and preserves
are sealed with

wiUl keep indefinitely if thNey

It's much easier than tying the tops of your jams
with string-and it's a good deal safer, too.

Put up in handy one Pound cartons
of four cakes each. At your grocera.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPSANY, Limited
Toronito Montremi Winnippg Vancou'ver
Ottawa QuembecCaigaryoto
Halifax 314 John Reu"Sakaoo

IAsk your nedghbor to take The Western Home Monthlyf Write for special clubbing offers
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Tou LikeThe
RQyA4 Cheips

of m ey d.skilled-bande and atouthe« 1t ad ppreciative minde? You
MaY look ail over the worid, and you
wiii fBot fInd such a tremendous and
concerted attempt to outvie the glories
of the past as you can see here. It je
wonderful, wonderful 1

Now Our optimism je well grounded,
iàn't ,i*? We know wbat is going on,
and %re. are infected with the very epirit
of progreu that ie drawing the,ý beet
bandsanmd heartsanmd minide front their
fir-cif birthplmoe to belp us in the
greateat t=a that history will ever
record. . Talk about romance!1 There is
nothig -equal te thie nation-building of
ou r present day in aIl the tales of the
miasters For it, beggare description;
woÔrds are inadequate to paint the
p1cture of the scene; imagination itself
cannoôt risc big'h enough to see anytbing
but» a dim* outhune of our glorioue destiny.
Our beit dreame are -but vague hints of-
the wonderfiil possibilities that await
Our West. For the reality dwarf s even
our Most fanciful bopes pertaining te it,
even ae the truth je always infinitely
larger than Our belief.

What has made the West will continue
to make it supreme. The paet is some-
thing of a criterion for judgment, but itý
faile as a perfect measuring-rod when we
applY it to Our future. For we are better
Off than Our forefathers were. We have
a.l1 tbey did as a basis fromn whîcb to
grow, and, in addition, we possees the
very substance of their dreaiTis, 'for
'which they seemed to pray in vain. The
new cities -and towne that -are being
establisbed ail over our land by the
bundred every year are bound to bco111lle
withi our sons and daughters who 1
buiid better than we did, because they
will have the ligbt of our experience, and
that experience whicb limited us wili
eniarge them. They wili grow, up with
the country, and in the same degree that
the West muet gro7w shall our d eecend-
ants wax great as citizens, since nothing
imore prophetia than the voice of Our

beet hope.
We are optimietie because we ean build

-U ouown future. The opportunity so
rarely seen je close at band. The present
is only a lever with wbich we turn the
future in any direction we wieb. Co-
operation being the secret of our success,
we are not hiable to be led astray by a
false doctrine. We know the truth that
ies behind the necessitY Of work, and

we are willing to accept the condition to
get the blessing. Neyer in ail the history
of the world bae a people had a better
opportunity to make an ideal nation
than we Canadians, and neyer bas a
people taken advantage of such an op-
portunity better than we. For it je not
inerely wealth we want, it je growth ini
cvery way possible, and to get the room
for expansion we bave corne to bound-
legsefields.

I believe we are going to be the
saviours of Canada. Tie East bas long
since abandoned the task of creating the
nýational spirit that alone can weld the
inany component parts Of Our xnixed
population together. IBut we are doing
it, slowly, perhaps, but none t he les
surely for ail that. -And in the doing of
it, we are conscious of a greater prodluetc
than ail our grain, massed and totalled 1
-a harvest that cannot be.estimated ine
dollars and cents. For we are building
in full view of ail the mistakes of oth,,r
peoples, and we are too proud to per-a
îetuate an inferior order of things. Wet
grow the best wheat, and we 'want the a
best civilization on earth. That is ourm
ideai, tliank God! And in the, aith that
we shall achieve it, we have the real
reason of Our splendid Western Optim- a
ism.t

MEXICO AND IlS PROBLEMS

The sorrows Of Mexico began whlen it
was conquered bY a Latin race.' i no
by the British or the 1iiteh, aiid tijis
fateful circuinstauîcei one of the niost
potent factors ini its îrscttiurInîoil.

The easy gouuug ~îairst(oso
adapted thernselvec.s to the cliuuttie sioth A
.înid listlessness of ït, lative races, re- 1i o
'11lting i11 a l)OP111tinlto-day showing il
ail the weak and erra t i tendenicies of 31
Latin blood vïtih fcw' ,if a 1nYredeenling
features. The powýer o f qi swordj to al
thern je law, anuid tue el-ilOf klodern cîv-
ilization bas lever bac! lanjýjcp to dawn.

Cnmake Good Bread,- Cakes and Pastry
Ir TYOU USE

OGILVIEO S
RoalHousehold Flour

c'yMauSof thoerltuhempàir

-The.Ogilvie Flour Mfiii s Co. Limite d

'I

The great Dictator Diaz waa the very
Lman for hie time eveh if he wae a dic.
Ltator in the worst songe of the word,' for
it was he with hie etrong mind, wielding
a strong sword (a second Cortes), that
gave Mexico the chance to rank as a
world power. Re was wise enough'to
see that Mexicans by themeelves couId
never deveIop the vast resources of bis
land, and then, while cruelly curbing the.
turbulent spirit of hie nation, he culti-
vated and secured the confidence of
Britain, America and France. The re-
suit was soon apparent, and to-day we
read of the foreigp investments in
Mexico amounting to the tremendous fig-
ure of £400,000,00. Ie 'wae a Czar
indeed, but can on~e deny hie ability or
fail to regret the movement~ wh ich led
to hie downfall and the resultant chaos.

The taek of subduing Mexico would be
a long and costly one, and we can weîî
understand the reluctance of President
Wilson to enter into open hostilities. Tt
is a very doubtful question whether be-
yond the neceesary protection of their
countrymen in Mexico any of the great
Powers should take a hand in Mexican
affaire. Tt is extremely diffieult for an
outsider to form any true eetimate as
to the rights and wronge of the oppos-
ing factions at the present moment, and
we fail to eee wbat good would cone
f rom armed intervention by the United
States, for euch intervention would
eventually end in the conquest and an-
nexation of Mexico by the United States.
Sucli an out-conie wouid ho pleasing tô
none of the Enropean powers and cer-
tainly not to the United States of
America, who bas trouble enough in gov-
erning her present territoriee without
adding to them. Tt seeme to, one that
the wise course for the Powers ýto pur-
sue is to let the £vfexicans "cook their
own pie" and "bumn as many of their
ow«n fingere" as they like in the process,
for euch a course will demonstrate to
the Mexicane that neither faction bas
the eupport of any of the great Powers
which combined with the want of xnoney
and equipment muet eurely lead to a
speedy settlemen* of affaire.

LIVING ADVERT ISEMENT
Glow of Health Speaks for Postum.

Tt requires no scientific training to
discover whether tea and coffee disagree.

Simply stop both for a tume and use
Postum instead, then note the beneficial
effeets. The truth ivili appear.

«Six years ago I was in a very bad
condition," writes a lady.- "I suffered
fromn indigestion, nervoiisncss and in-
somnia.

"I was then an inveterate coffée
drinker, but it was long before I could
be persiiaded thiat it was coffee that
hurt me. Finally 1 decided to Icave it
off a few days and find out the truthY"
(Tes, je just as injurious because it con-
tains the same drug, caffeine.)

"The first morning I left off cofféee1
had a raging headache, so I decided I

nust have something to take t 'le plae
of coffee." (The headache was causèd
by the react ion of, the coffee drug-
eaffeine.)

"Having heard of Postum through 8;
.riend who used it, I bought a package
and tried it. I did not like it at firet
but af ter I learned how to make it right,
according to directions on pkg., I woîd
not change back to coffee for anything.

"W hen 1 began to use Postum I
veighed only 117 Ibs. Now I weigh 170,
and as -1 have not taken any tonie in
bhat time I can only attribute my pres-
nt good heaith to the use of Postir

n place of coffee.
"My 1rusband savs 1 amn a living ad-

vertisement for Postum."
Name given by the Canadian Postum

Co., Windsor, Ont.
Postum now cornes in two forme:
Regular Postum-înust bc welI boiled.

.w) anid 25e aekagcs.
Instant Postum-is a soluble powder-

Ateaspoonful dissolves quickly in a CUp
nf bot water and, with crearn and sugar,
iakes a dell'iotus beverage instafltly.
O0e and !-)Octinis.
The cost per cupt of both kinds is

bout the same.
"There's a Reason" for Postum.

-sold by Grocers
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à Well Knain Official Packer fS Mounl
Cffmbers

They were on thoir way back from
England to Antigua on board the "'Vul-
ture"-be and bis Murnmy and Daddy
and Cousin Mildred, wbo wam quite
grown up. The cbild's black nurse was
also with thern, but she was iii rnost of
the voyage, and so the ittle fellow, wheà
flot out walking on the dock band in
baud witb bis fathor, or sitting looking,
at pictures with bis mother and Cousin
Mildred was free to run about and mako
the acquaintance of ail the poople on the
boat. Tbero werç three other children
amiong the passongers, with whom ho
Often played, Molly and Tommy and
Violet, and it was one day when ho
was romping with theni that an officer
came up and spoke rather sharply
to theni because thoy wero jumping
about on a dock chair, pretending Basil
was Father Cbristmas and the other
children bis fainies, and the chair of
,Course was the sieigh.

"You must find something elso to
amutse yourself with," the officer 551(1,
andi walked away leaving the four small
People looking rather disconsolately at
eacli other, for-Father Christrnas- was
suncb an excitin-, garno.

"Siia1l we have soldiers T" suggested
tl- Littie Colonel at length.

Ie vas generally pioneer in ail sports.
"Soldie-rs is only a bov's game,"

grumnbled iVl'olly, and so ho tried to think
Of Something else, for lie *as too mucb
of a littie gentleman to insist on any

Nearly everyone on board eailed him
the Little ColoneL £lîaf. ias because
hms fqtber was a real Coi-juel, tail and
broad-shouldered, and the cbild was re-
inarkably like him-a soldier in the
miniature. Ho was anà affable littie fol-
low, and had not been on board the
",Vulture" for more than a couple of days
before ho had mnade friends with every-
one from the captain down to the boy in
the kitchen who washed the dishes, and
to each in turn ho confided ail the rnost
important de* ils concerning his chldish
life. They ail k new that hie daddy was
Administrator for Antigua, and lived in
the Goîêrn ment Bouse on the Island.

"Whonever the Governor cornes to the
Island, ho stays with us," ho used to say
to people quite seriously, "but Il'h têll
you a secret. The Governor il really
rather afraid of Daddy, and so he doeâ
not often corne. Thenw sometimes
Daddy gets leave, and wo ail go honré to
Enland for a while. I've got a brother

laEgland. He's quite big-more than
twelve, and Wes at boarding school.
Neit time we go to, England I'm going
obe h 1f t behind at boardirng achool too."

First,,

tgarne to wh ich a mmall girl .objeeted, but
ail the sarne it wam rather bard to manu-
facture ideas just at once.

And thon smreone else appeared on
ithe meene. She was a girl too, but quite
.grown up. Indeed mhe wam fearfully
iold. She muet have been et least
twenty-five and she woro a ring on her
wedding fingor. and, wam dressed ail -in
black. Sbe mtood looking down at tlËe
smaîl people as though she foît in-
terested in them. 'Ilhon finally she'
spoke.

"Wbo would like a garne of bide and
seek?" mhe asked, and at first the chil-
dron wero no much*surprimed at lier ques-
tion that tboy nover answered a word.
Then Bamil as usual found bis tongue.

"Would you play with usT" be on-
quired, and bis little fair face fiushed
Up menaitivel, for ho somebow Jancied
it waz not umual for grown-up girls tolike bide and seek, and yet sme in-
stinct told bim that it would ho more
polite to amk ber to join themt when
she had muggested it like that

S "I sjould love to play-,ijth you," the
big girl answered, and- quito suddenly
B3asil Nwent up. beside ber and mlipped
bislittie band into her's.

"Can,-I bide with you, please T" ho
wbispered, still rather shyly, and thon
lio looked up in bier face and srniled
divinely, and fromntbtat moment the
friendmhip between tbem was sealed.'

Thcy played bide and seek for tho
rest of the morning-Bamil and the big
girl and tbo otlierthreechildren, and
towards lunch time wben the Colonel
carne irp on deck to look for his littie
mon, ho found hlm very romy faced and
brigbt eyed, romping round the place
with tbe big girl after him, and ho smiled
to himmoîf, but did not disturb tWh.
game.

That afternoon Molly and Tommy
and Violet were ment off to bed to mleep,
and Basil feeling rather Ionely, carne sud-
denly upon the giri again, and fancied
sho looked lonely too. So ho alipped
Up to ber with a smrilbnd the result
vw tbat that afternoon, which ho had
fancied would ho auch a long one, pammed
vcry quickly away, for ho and bis Lig
friend paced the sunlit dock togother,
band in band,' and ho cbattered wbilo she
listened, and before tea time sho knew
ail there was ý- know about birn, and
had fallen a victimi to bis charmas jumt
as everyono else on board had almo dono.
Though Basil bimmoîf nover rèalized that
ho was any different from. otber cbildren,
and in bis innocence, if ever ho troubled
about it at aIl, be thought lt wam very
good of people to ho so kind to bim.

«II like being just alono with you," be
inforrned the big girl frrnkly wben at
hast the winter afternoon was drawing
to it's close. "Shahl we ho together
again to-morrow just like this? I know
we could tell each other storios, just you
and I-no one else.'>

Then .tbat pretty. instinet which a;-ways made hlm thougbtful of other
people's feelings, prornpted anotber sug-

gestion. you don't want a hittie boy
like me, tbougb," ho baîf faltered,
I'P'raps you'd rathor be with smreone
else."

"No. I sbould like to ho with you,"
she told hirn trutbfully, and lie looked
11P into ber face with wondering blue
eyes.

"Haven't you a Murnry or a Daddy
on the boat witb you?" hoe enquired com-
passionately. "Are you bore ail by
yourself T"

"Yos," sho answered latighinglY. "I*
amn married you know. I havo a Murn-
niy and Daddy, too, but tbey are in Eng-
]and. My busband is in Canada, and
l'in going out to him. So just at pres-
ent l'mn ail alone, and I like to talk witb
YoI1.Y

At wbichbhis dear littie face quite lit
l'p.

111 didn't think you wvere married," ho
4jd8 iml." thouglit you were

jiit a big girl."
Then a pause, and a deligbted little

irnile.1
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HEALTH SOAP 5c
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This
coupon.

Worth 1lOc

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 6
Eatern Avenue, Toronto
I enclose 12 cents ini stanips to cover postage. for

which please send me a iree copy of the Stanlaws
picture; suitable for framing, and two full. uize cakes
of Lifebuoy. free.

Name.

jAddress ... ...................................................................... b .J'*"*

'I.

Let us seuil you thM charming pctue-
This beautiful picture by Penrhyn Stanlaws, a reproduction
cf which ià shown above, was painted for the purpose of
showing the typical "Llfebuoy complexion."
It proved- te ha sucli h rmaliik-ctehu -

have bad it reproduced in full colore, Ili x 17 inches, cml
heavy antiqýe paper, worthy of a handsomne frame. Thmè:
are no advertising marks on lt whatever--charmlig foe
boudoir or den.

S.nd un 12 cents in stamps o 0w --- ,agaand w. willi Mod
;you the pleure and two bg it tUc caW = of Llfchuo Scmp
Froec. lip out the Coupon b.low, MfI t in mnd mli éday.
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£a*Zton $c ligt4 lliuaui
FROM FACTORY TO HOME"

i27 WESTERN BRANGH STORES

-Maison & Risch",-this name is synonyrnous with ahl that la
BEST in piano constructiunl.

A reputation of this nature can ho rnaintained yoar after
vcar only through using GREATEST care in the selection
of materiais and STRICTEST attention to all manufacturing
detuils.

Get the wbole interesting story of HOW it's made in
greater dctail by writiing f or our latest bookiet "-Insidý
Information.", It wfll remodel your ideas of Piano perfection.

Witeforit TODAY. It's free.

MA30N & RUSOH LIMITED
1moI
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aIternitional Harvester
011 and Gais Engiués

14,111

BeUY an International Harvesteren
gine, take care of it as any machine

should be cared for and a dozen years or
more from Dow it will stili be working for
Itwlfls... yon and your family encleus hours of

*hà~d labor in pumping, sawing, grinding, spraymng.
Bîau C engine. Th.y last longer, buraH ue *e smlrad ie-you Most pwer.

Hmaafeofne fessons:Offset cylinderheads,
large valves, accurately ground piston and rings,
heavy drop Mforged crank shafts and connecting
rods, etc. Beêatoeial and construction mean thé
best engine.. 1 H C eùgines are built la ail styles,
and ia esdmfrom 1 to 6>H. PZ Th*opumte
on low and hgrade fuels.

Not every iocal dealer handesIH MC sxn
The one. who does is a good man to know. Ilyou
do flot know who he is,ý we wiil tell you whoa you
write us for catalogue&.bTuh

Harvester Company of Cana4 Là
BRANCH HOUSESà

This Large, Handsome Hammock
Free For Only Three New

Sub script ions

M e>IL

Combination rib and fancy stripe, Jacquard weave,
tufted pillow and valance, concealed head spreader
with malleable iron end castings, foot spreader with
nickel cape.

Predominating colors, red, green and orange

This Hammock usually retails at $4.00, but by
buying up a large quantity, we are able to offer them
to our readers on remarkably easy terms.

For any further particulars write

Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg.
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«We'i tell!c eh other atonies after ail,"
he cried excitedly. "Oh, won't it be
iovely?1 ru eome up here on deck
d'reetiy, after breakfast':in the morning
and you'I1 corne too, won't you ? Shall
1 osee you just heré? 'II be waiting
for you d'rectly you're quite ready to
corne."

And go-' she found Ihim the following
morning ail alone on the deck, stand-
ing by the aide of' the great boat gazing
atthe winter aunahine as it played upon
'the water, and aàsahe watched bis little
sliglit figure bier eyes grew suddcnly
moiat. [le ran to meet ber bappily,
and slipped bis tiny bîand into her's. Then
lie commenced to chatter eagerly as they
walked along.

'TIve found a beautiful place to tl
atonies in," lie told lier. "Just you corne
with men»

Winnip.ig, June, 1914.

And of course she assented, and lie h-
gan lis story, while, she looked down
upon bis giowing littje face, and lier
eyes twinkled often meanwhile.

"There was once a littie boy"-thiat
was liow tbe story began. "And hie was
seven years old, and,, bis narne was-but
no, 1 forgot, I mustn't tell you his naine.
Anîd he 'lt*ved on an ialand where it was
neariy, aliways sunimer time, and he liad
a Mummy and a Daddy, and a brother
wio was big, only the brôther went to
boarding scbÔol and so hie didn't seem
like a brother at ail."

Aý long pause, and then another burst
of inspiration.

"And every Chiristmas the littie boy
had a party, and ail the children on tne
island came. You see it was a big bouse
hie 'lived in. It was called' theGovern-
ment Ilouse, and-and-oh, yes, I re-
member something else! The little boy

Butties j.ake ]B. C. 25 nilies in iength

And he dragged lier away to the fuxr- had a pony. Oh 'lie is such a 'dearpony.
ther. end of the deck, and under soute I can ride him alniyself, only generaiiy
steps leading up to tbe Captain's quar- when 1 go out ont birn the groom cornes
ters she discovered a cosy corner made with iue, or else Mummy and Daddy.
soft and warm with rugs. And lie's brown, and I eall himt Chariey,

"It's just like a Robinson Crusoe hut, 'cos he's a man pony. andI-and-I think
isn't it ?" lie cried excitedly. "Wýe can that's alI. Do you like niy story,
pretend we're pirates, and it's lovely and please?"
cosy in there. I thought p'raps you'd be The girl's eyes twinkled.
coid, so I took some rugs in, auid we can "M' hy, yes, 3)ste said. "I like it verywrap tbemt round us and it won't seem iuch. 1 tbink ifs a vcry nice story
like winter then at ail. Isn't it just an indeed."
elegant place? AIl the tinie lve'rc tell- "And you ean guess 'wbo the little boying stories we cani look at the sea, and is, eau you?"
nobody will ever id us. We'll bc sîl "No, indeed 1 can't."
alonc, only you and IV' And she wrinkled lier forelhead in per-

And just as lie had seen his father plexity, wbile Basil elappe&.-his bands
take care of his niother often, lie led in delight.
lier carefully in and made lier sit down «It's me," lie exclaimed triumphantly.on the floor of the ltiit wbile bhe wrapped "There now, voit could ineyer bave
the rug round lier, and tlien lie euddled gîîessed if 1 liadn't told you, could youtip closely into lier amnis lherself, with now ?"
luis littie fair lbead resting against lier "You. No, Fini sure 1 could neyer have
slioîlder and bis bands slipped iiîto bers gUessed.
to keep tlîeîîî warni. Anîd the girl gaxzed at Iîim in perfect

"111 ltell vou oe efirst, shalIV' liho bcwilderment.
-M- ~ ested. after tliey liîad got eoîifoît- Wlo~oî1' eialarls nrt
dkbl\ý settled at hist. 'TVil le]! 'o;i a truc oit oecasions'for ilic sake of plensiîig astoi-rv about-about sueu1111(uîltlen ljl?

You cati guess %V110 ftue .to IV wa i a)out. Whelîn at lcngtî tlîe excitenient ofIlis0111v fterwardIs vou I uuuut tiýl Iiinlle i l(-jevýeIment liad aneddw s
gcsigstorv too. [ thiiîik 11);U w'ould w'lat, Basi nestIed elo-sely into the

bc itbe«rfuii, doz't yu 'amis of bis friend again.

I
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EFFIIENT INEXPENSIVB
Drownle Caieras, $1 to $12

Kodaks, $7 and up
Write today for f ree illustrated

Kodak aàýd ,Brownie Catalogue.

(Dept. W.>
WINNIPEG MAN.

A.f irm With M
Reputuation

Eleven years ago we established
our mail-order depart ment. Since

that tîrne, we have
had manv compet-

itors, butnone have
been able to give
Western customers

I/i a service as good as
I N\ ours and so it is* > that allorders for

'\ switches, pompa-
* \ dours, curis and, in

fact ,all kindsof hair
goods corne to us

~ nwjst as they did
oynyears ago

when we had the
the fi eld to ourselvés. Owur cata-

logue will expiain the advan-
tages Of buYing from a firm with
a reputation.

SEAMAN 8Z PETERSEN
Ne W York Hair Store

283 SmUih st. Winnivag

BUYING PIANOS
at the

LQwest Prices
Pianos are sold at omn dfeetpnees that
the prosPective buye soul ha certai whexe ta

look for t"i.but values

TUE llUSIE 0F McLEAN
ha, been recognized for many years as the bouse
Of greatet values in W estenCanada, a nd they
arc a Iao noteci f0!r ptec th leir cutomers by
backng up every iano tey tel with thiai
uuaaantee of satisfaction. Protect youraef by

deaall with thse House of McLean.

Write today for catalge n fl
informaoandul

.J.i.MuLean & Go., [M .
Winnipeg's Greatest Mussic House

"The Home of thse Victrola
W. W. Kelly, J. Redmond, W. J. Ross,

Sole Owners.
Depatment W

Cor. Portage Avenue and Ilarqrave Street
WINNIPEG

Wýhen writing advertisers please mention
The WVestern Homne Monthly.
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"It's your turn to tell me a story,now," he reminded her, and then lhe
sh ivered sudden ly.

'1t won't be a Lorrid one, -will iti?"
lie entreated. ' Not a fairy tale about
goblins or dragons, 'cos they are iiasty
and make me dream bad things.".

«'I'11 tell you a true one, aiso, darliig,"
$he told him. "Lt la rather a sad oiie,
but it won't frighten you. It's only
about a littie child and.a girl."

"A grown-up girl, like you ?"

"Yes, a grown-up one. She was quite
old, about twenty-five, and she wàs mar--
ried when she was very young, and
wbule Bibe was stili young Blhe had a
littie child-a boy."

"Whiat ivas bis name ?"
"«Ris name was Cyril, and 'when he

was quite a tiny baby Le seemed s(%
strong and rosy and well, but after a few
years he began to get delicate, and at
last the doctor told bis Father and
Mother that le was consumptive,

l «'What's 'sitmptive ?"
«"Not strong. t means that be wouid

ote n be iii, and that perbaps quite soon
ho mighit die, aîid-and-after a bit he
did die. Ho~ was just four years old."

Tlîe. child was gazing!.straight in front
pf bini, with dreamy eyes fixedon the
rippling sea.

«IAnd was sbe very sad about it, the,
poor lady-his, Mummy 1 mean."* -

"Very. HIer husband was away at
the tifie, right out in Canada, and after
thîe little boy's death she felt she
could't stay la England any more, and
so slîe decided sbe would go out to.Can-
atia too, and join ber husband tbere,"and
that then they could corne back home
to England together after-after--she
had got over ber little, boy's death a
bit."

"IAnd tben ?"
«Tien on the sLip going over she met

a little cbild. t was just wbea she was
feeling dreadfully- lonely. You seher
own little cbild had only been in Heaven
a very few weeks, and she had left ber
Mummy and Daddy and ail ber friends
ln England, and she bad no one on the
boat with her so she was of ton left
alone. - And somebow the companion.
ship of the little boy cbeored her. He
was a boy, and she had al*ays been
specially fond of little boys. And this
particular one reminded ber in some
ways of-ber own littie one whom she
had lost, and-and."

But she got no further, for thé cbild
was looking up at ber, and there was a
light of understanding in Lis eyes. Or
was it only her fancy? Was it pos-
sible that a child of seven could under-
stand?

111 don't want you to go away," Le
whispered, and se feit bis slim little
form nestling dloser to ber, and a must
swam before lier eyes.

"Do you like niy story, thon 7" she
asked hlm, and she put ber arma about
Iilm and cuddled bim cdoser atill.

"Yes," very aoftly, and with a little
short gasp.

"And can you gueis who tbe lady
is?"

"lYes," softly again.
lis blue eves were fixed dh the wavoa,

and he soemed to be dreaming of in-
nurnorable things. Then of a sudden
Le jumped up with an excited little cry..

"Oh, look, tbere's a ship. How lovoly.
Do corne and ace it please."

"isan't it a lovely boatT" Le exlaimied
ocstatically, and drew a deep sigh of
pleasure.

And she found bersoîf watcbiti.g andr
wondcring, for who cati fatbom the mar-1
vellous workiigs of the mind Of a little
ch ild T

And so a wlsolo week passed away, andi
ail to)o soon the last day came. The1
boat put in at Halifax and the big girls
was to land thero, but Basil and bise
parents were going furthor on. DirectlyN
after breakfast that morning she found.
hlm waiting outside ber cabin door., She
bad her bat and coat on, ail ready toa
go on shore, and she held a case in either
liand. Wlien she saw the little boy
tiicre sbo put ber luggage down a no-
nient and stooped and kîssed him on the
cheek.

"Are v ou going to sav good-bye tof
me. darlîîsg?" sile asked lm. "Tli boat
j: in port, and 1J may not hiaVe the1
tciaice to see you any more.",
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But! hé would flot Messlber. Instead
a troubled look came into bis blue cyci.

"dComée up on deck with me," hie told
lier. 'i want to be wit 1 you. Can't I
be with Mummy and Daddyaad you ?".

And hée took hold of bier band to drag
bier off, then notjcedber caseg and im'e
mediately pickéd them Up.

"ic au carry them for yau," bie said,
and commenced- to stagger along under
the wéight of them, for lie -%as very
alight for Lis seven years. But even
if hé found thomn heavy, Lie would not
let lier take themt front bila. At hast
up on deck lie plaeed them down again,
and turned to the girl and looked up into
lier face.

'il want to bé witli you," lie re-
peated, and slipped Lie little band into
bgr's.

"You muet keep near Mummy and
iDaddy., darling," she told him. 61 would
nover forgive mysoîf if you got lost ia
thé crowd. I can't take you with me
you know, but Fll write to you. W'ould
you like to write?"

"'hl write you stories, shaîl I, and
send them, through thé post?"

Then after a pausé-
"Do you know whiere 1 live 7"
Shé repmted bi& address ia Antigua,

and lie gazed up into fier face.
eP1ve got another addrea beaides that."
"cWhat is it 7"

"Then we are la England we ]ive at
"TeGables." It's "Tbe Gables," Mius-

well Green, Luton Park. No, 1 think
it's Luton Park, Muswell Green. And
noxt Septejaber when I go to boarding
achool it will be "St. Mildred's, Tua-
bridge. Will you send me lotters when
I go to sebool 7"

4Certainly 1 will. FLl write ail théaddreses down inmy book so that I
woa't- forget tbem. l'hl always remein-
ber you. Will you try and remember
me, dear littIe one ?"

Tben a delighted little cry of "Daddy"
as thé Colonel came in siglît. HéLe ad
corne up on dock ia search of Lis smahl
son, foarful lest in thé crush of passen-
gers ianding hée migbt perbaps gét lbat.
lhe child ran to bim eagerly, and
band in band thé two of them ramne
up to thé girl again. Lt was pretty to
ace thé affection which éxisted bétweén
thé Colonel and Lis little boy.

"And so you're going to leavé us.." thé
Colonel remarked, aeddressing thci girl,
wbile Basil looked from one to another
with eves fuîl of a tender liglit.

"But. she's going to write to me,
Daddy. Sbe's going to send me stories
through thé post."

And just then thé girl bhad to hurry
away to sec after soute luggage in dis-
pute.

c'l'Il see you later to say good-bYe,"
ahe called out to thé Colonel, and thé
child, but she nover did, for Laîf an
bour afterwards wben thé order was
given fpi' passeagers to land et -once,
they were nowberé to Lé found. Juit
as thé lait paîsenger was on shore how-
ever, tbey reappeared on deck again.
The girl waved to tbem, and the Colonel
was thé firit to notice and respond. Thon
lie stooped dowa and whispered somne-
thitig to thé child, who ran to thé sbip's
aide and waved Lis band.>

"lThank you for playing with me,"
Lis little voice rang out, sounfding faiat
as it carried on thé breeze. "'Don't for-
get to write."

,And lie waved again, while ibe stood
on sbore and watchied hlm ujîtil the sliip
moved slowly away and site could sec
liie tiny form no more.

Tben aLe turned bier face landwards.
Sbé isad plit foot la a new country, the
land of sîîow and moutîtains, and glor-
bous suinset glows. To ls& it seemed a
land of promise, and her beart, which
so short a time before lîad been sad and
empty, beat now with a wonderful
warmth.

"Ships tbat pass in the night."
Sbe was going one way and thé chihd

anotber, and it was unlikely tlîat their
paths would ever (ross again. But theré
la such a tlhing as Memory, and gazing
out silently upon the new country to
which she Liad so lately corne, the' girl
imprinted upon bier memory foreve-r,*thto
face of a little child-thé cbild, who in
bis love and innocence, Lad brought life
back once more to bier lonely, acliiig
Leart.
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Write ta Tise Cudahy Packing Co., Toronto,
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Keep an accurate record
of your farming operations and illustrate that
record with KCodak pictures. - An album of
Kcdak picttures, with explanatory notes on
methods of tillage, drainage, fencing, building,
breeding and the like will make a valuable
reference work that will help you plan for the
year to corne. Experience is the best teacher
-but you need records of such experience.
Let the Kodak help.

Ash yesr dealer Io show the Irowsle Caneras $1.00 lu $12.00, or Kodaks trou
$6.00 op; Catalogue freeaàat the dealers, or by mail.

Canadian Kodlak Co.,- Limited
6 10 King Street W. Toronto

Ail is Food in Benger's Food.
When yon prepare Bengerrs Food with fr-esh new

milk, it forms a dainty and delicions cream.L I this form,
ail the nutritive elements in both the milk and the Food

'~itself are made soluble, ready for bodily nutrition.
Consequently Benger's is assimilated with ease, evetr

jiiIness, when other food causes pain and distress.

is recommended by the Medical Profession the world
over, for Infants, Invalids, and the Aged.

SoId ln sealcd tln priceOMoe. and $1I. A Sample, wtb instructive
Dookici on Infant a.'d invald Feeding - post fie from n

BENGERS FOOD, LTD., Otter Works, biancheste, England.
~ or roin heir holoele A ninCanida.*-Tue National Drus *Oh.ical Ca.of 9=1e Lu., Moeui. o any of their Branches ar:

Saia.&.8. Winnipeg. Ma. Vancouver. B.C. NeLsan. B.C.
NAot, n. Vitra B.C. OtZaw4 Ont.4mda .ofl iitn n t. u Agiryta. Ren. Susk.
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8OLID GOLO WATCHES FREE.
GREAT COUNTRIES PUZZLE.

ENLI G &Ty
For tiLe correct nanies of two countriesillustratel

w.resent as a Free Gift our price £3 Lady'sa.ldOod Watcb, English Government Stamped,RsndsomelyEngraved, &c. To Geiats, Hiih-CIass
Solid Sle Watches are presented. (No"1-tSimulaion" or other Common Metal Watclies

sîockd.) he Wnneri reqired to purchase a
Chi ro us te, wearwil the Prize Watch.Write your attempt, mentloning tbf s paper, and
ieclose stamp and addressed envelopeo or reply to
J UDLEY& CO.,CORPORATION S ,IRIG

BM NG. Wiancs of last Competition .-
Mm. A. MNn No&pby ';suk.Canada.
àî. T. B. H 13- BW Iln. b.a"ai
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About Fly Casting

~~LY-CASTING! Why, of ail the
[1easy things in the world that is66one of the simpleet," said a man

of thirty or thereabouts in the seat in
front of my friend Stilîman, as we were
etarting one morning in the latter part
of May for a day with the base, and
Stillman's haîf audible "le that sot"~ ac-
companied by, a sharp dig in my ribs
with hie elbow, took me quickly back
to another day, Borne yeare ugo, when
be, now one of the most expert of
anglere, wae a beginner in the art of
handling the delicate tackle which brings
to the devoted followers of Izaak Wal-
ton the acme of piscatorial blies.

First Movernenti

In the early nineties, when returning
one evening, tired but happy, with a
well-filled basket of base which 1 had
taken during the day in the Seneca
River between Baldwineville and Jack'e
Reefs, I met Stilîman and hie wife on
the street, and ventured the suggestion
that an occasional day epent, as had
been mine, would do hhiftgood,. put color
in hie face, brightneee in lus eyes, and
make a new man of 1dim generally.

"Wel," replied Stiliman, "I don't know
but you are right, and once in a while
the thought lias corne to mie that a day'e
fishing would juet suit, but 1 haven't a
single intimate friend who does any-
thing of the sort except in the moat
expert fashion, and, while 1 know no-
tlîing of fly-fishing, and neyer expect to,
I do know tîtat an expert with the fly
hae ne use for, and ini fact cannot get
along with, the fellow who fishies in any
other way."

"If you really men that, old man,"
1 replied, "thîe matter can be easily
arranged. I arn going to hiave another
try at tlîem next Saturday, and will bie
oiîly too glad to have you join me; and
if you will run ever soine evening dur-
ing the week I will put you through a
course of instruction thiat, whule it will
îîot make an expert of you ut once, will
give you a very good idea."

"lU's awfully good of you," answered
Stilirnan, "but I don't believe it is in me
te learn."

"Just leave tlîat part ail to me," I
said, and so, after a little more urging,
lie yielded. Just as we m-ere leavîn'g
the supper table tlie following Monday,
hie and his wife carne Up the wahk.

We at once adjournied to the rear lawu,
the ladies taking seats on a veranda
overlooking it, anîd I produced the ap-
paratus for the lesson. It eonsisted of an1
eiglt-ounce lancewood ro(l, to wliceh was1
attaclied at tie extreme butt a multi±,---
ing reel containing seventy yards of
light line, an ordinarv black shoe-button
and a leathier strap about three and a
half feet longý. with a hucile on one end.
Stilîman looked at thiesp t1iinzs in w-on-
der. but nt my request rmoet is coat.
and I meantirne tieId thte 5110e button tothie free end of tlie line and bung tne
strap on the fence.1

««Nowv, Stiliman," 1 eaid, «corne here
and watch and lieten, and 1 will try and
make plain to you bow it ie done. The
expert flyrcaster can operate with either
hand, but the beginner, of course, should
use hie right until lie has acquired per.
fect control of rod and lime.

"Ijn the firet place it muet be kept in
mind that the elbow of the rod arm, be
it right or lef t, je to rest againet the
aide and je to be kept there, and the
movemerit in casting je to be confined~ to
the forearm axi wriet. The lliret posi-
tion therefore je this-elbow against
aide, forearm extended forward and up.
ward at an angle approximately thirty-
five degreee, rod graeped flrinly but
eaeily around middle of handle above
reel, with back <'f baud turned to the
right, and extending forward and Up.
ward at same angle as forearm.

"Now we will disregazd the hune alto-
gether for a time until we get the rod
motion fully in haud. So, etarting frorn
Ilfe position just describedl, which we
will cal'first position,' for the 'flrst
motion,'' which je also called the 'back-
cast,' we ' raise the forearm without
inoving the wristuntil the rod points
directly upward; then, by turning the
wrist backward until the rod je pointing
backward over our shoulder and upward
at an angle, as in the firet position, of
thirty-five degrees, we corne to the
'second position.' The uext, and 'second
movement,' also called the 'forecast' or
'forward cast,' consiste in reversing the
firet by bringing the rod to an upright
position by a forwvard turu of the wriet
and continuing it by extending the fore-
arm until we bring arm, wrist and rdd
into 'first position' again. These 'two
positions and motions embrace about al
there is in fly-caeting, so far as the rod
is concerned."

Second Movemnent

"Is tlîat so?" said Stilîrnan, who had
heen paying very close attention. "I be-
lieve I cati do it. Let nie try."

"'All right," I said, "corne on and shîow
your mettle."

Hle carne up, took the rod, dropped
easîly into the first position, made the
first motion and nîissed the second po-
sition by raising bis elbow frorn hie side
and tbereby uropping the point of the
rod until it extended horizontally behind
him. This corrected, le executed the
second movement and brought arm and
rod back to first position again without
blunder, and after a few trials was able
to execute both movements and etrike
both positions with but little trouble.

"You are doing s0 well, Stiliman, that
1 think w-e can u ow cousider the part
the Eue plays in the gaule," and taking
the rod ut "first position," I began
"wh-iipping out" the liue by meaus of the
two motions we have cousidered, un-
reeling a bit each tirne the flret position
wNvs rcached by taking hold of it near
thîe reel with 'thuînb and forefinger of

t
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left band and running it off by an ont-
ward and downward motion of the left
axm frem twote three feet, and retain.
ing the end of thse loop thus nmade be-
tween thumb and forefinger untîl thte

&rt motion 
had progressed 

far enougli

tarted in its backward, swing; then, oWs

"eleasing the op, te momentum of the'

btck te second positiodl with the line
well straighteiied -out in the' rear and
lengthened by thse ameunt I had run off
in thse leop. I kept this up Until about
ten yards of hue Isad been run off, ex-
pla4ning the different steps meantimne
jud impressing thse fact that even in

tting eut the liue extreme care is to
leused regarding the correctness of

beth motions and positions. Stilîman
watched this very closely, and I1 vas flot.
surprised when lie broke ln with:
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fly this ti me the late twilight badl b.-M

gun te fade and we adjourned te t he
house and discussed and completed our
plans for the following Saturday over
our cigare.M Com kTeBndrf

-Seven o'clock of the morning of that c o i k Th B nd r f
day saw Stilîman, attired in old clothes, C a-
flannel shirt and slouch, bat, standing .Jlàfactory & r~viW
guard over a large lunch basket on the1l-1-è
station #1atform, awaiting rny arrivah
and the bright» look in hie-face as he
greeted me, laden with rod case and
willow hamper, the latter centaining
lunch pail, tackle box, landing net and
rubber coat and blanket, gave me full
assurance that the day had rnuch in
store for birn.-A few moments lateç
found us comfortably ensconced inaa
double seat in the Bmoker, our trapa
carefully deposited in--the corner, our
pipes giving off 'volumes of fragrant
sinoke, and we, fuily at peace with the,
world, rushing along bebind the great
puffing engine toward the little village
where we were to take our boat and
begin active operations.ER aeso eoth th gshasan

The irst person we saw as we stepped H b a o McCofrthe' indes ervice.an
from the train was Frank. Frank, hale ako Mc rm k bid s ée
and hardy after bis fifty years of life On a. McCormick binder the reel bas a wde range
spent mostly on the water, genial, com- of ajsmnsadhnlsscesuy apignionable and willing, acquainted withadutes nd ades ucsflyt,
the base, tbeir habits and lurking places, shordewnor tangled grain. A third pce sit i
and ready at ail times te put one in the handling ri hti u!c negot rta evr
way of making a good catch if the con- short. The tope of the guards are near!y level' with the
ditions made it possible. If honest ef- top of the platform, ailowmng short grain to pane fre.Iy
fort in the interest ot. one's employers, without obstructing the guards or knives.
unselflshly exerted, evet brings content- The floating elevatoi on a McCormick bfn4er bandlee'

mentandpeae drin 11 e' delinng rain in any quântity and doee not clog. Trhe cutter barmentandpeae duinglif's dclis gbut to use either smooth section or serrated4 kives.
years, old aga te Frank should be a The improved McCormick knotter does good w*k with-
period of higbest e9rthly enjoyment. out thie usual close adjustments.

Stilîrnan seated himseif in the bow The McCorxnick local agent will explain these and other
frorn cboice, and after I had stowed rny- important f eaturee on t ~M cCormnick binders wbich are
self away ln the stern, Frank toek bis, built especially to meet Western Canadiai conditions.
place at the oars and began pulling You can. get catalogues from hxm, or, by writing the
quietly up the river toward the bass earet branch homeo.
wlxere, on many a rnorning like this, the
vicious snap of a bungry base had sentI.o 'g 1 lret Um AS'..J 11
a shock ever the light rod and aroused VV "%rw«CM Y ofÙM
in nme a feeling of expectancy tbat was mk. Ea.,Ibs.Ab1 y 8 ho
only dissipated when the line wa~s reeled SUL$ Ur 1

in for the last time as the shadows of
approaching niglit warned me that al
things, even a day of bass ftshing, mxust
have an end.

Trailing our leaders through the wa-
ter ln order to have them well softened,
and in consequence lesa hiable te break-
age, we approached the first bar, and
Stillman, wbo was in a fever of ex-
pectancy, responded to my "Now, old
man, get ready," ln short order, and
with a look of stera determination on
bis face, began 'whipping out hies une.
Re did very well until he* had played - ;

out about five yards, and then, in at- de
tempting te make his back.cast befere fre Lans Frm onthsTril hipinentsi Requin
the leader showed above the water, he
brought hune, leader, and flils ln a mass
againat the rod, and thse result was* as
beautiful a "bunch" as one -often sees.

«Now, Stilîrnan" I began, as he a
little irnpatiently, I fear, was untangling
the anarl, "patience is as much of. a vir-
tue in fly-fishing as in anytbing else, se
just make up your mind to keep cool
and take tbings as they corne. Bunch- e_ i"u ming cornes to thse best of us, and you. -

"HTere, tbat'a easy enough. Let me
sec if I can do it," and I thereupon reel
in the line, baud hlm the rod and stand
aside in bis laver. He takes firat po-
sition, strips a couple of feet from the
reel with is lefUt aud, makeàs tbe first
moetion, finds the loep'taken up and the

line straight as second -position is
reached, aud then brings rod back again
to firat position.- He repeats the process
successfully until bc bas gotten out
about six or seven yards of line, wheni
as bce makes his forward cast for first
position, up cernes bis elbow, eut goes
bis arrn, and in bis effort te tbrow the
liue eut ahead be strikes an attitude
that resembles Ajax defyiug tbe light-
ning as mucli as anything elsc.

"«Ha, ha, ha, Stilrnan," 1 laugbed, "T
kuew you would do it. Tbey ail do at
frst. It la almeat impossible for a be-
ginner te acquire confidence enougl ini
the power of a liglit rod se that lie will
trust it to bandle a hune, but insists, as
you have just done, on trying te aid il
by giving it a good streng throw for-
ward. Now, as a matter of fact, when
you de that you deprive tihe rod of itf
power, and will be unable te get your
hune eut at alI. As your rod cernes for-
ward in making yeur forward cast, p
second motion, it la bent backwardyi
the weigit aud resistance of thC-line,
aud at the nmoment yeur forearrn, wrist,
and butt of rod reacb the firat position,
thse rod itself is curved backward lu s
semi-oircle, and dees net get into first
position with the butt aud your forearm
until it bas straightened itscîf eut, aud
it is in tbis straightcniug procesa tbat
the power of a ligbt rod te baudie a
long hune lies. Now let me show yeu.
1I make the back cast, give the hune tirne,
'while at second position, te straigbteu
'well eut bebiud, then make rny forward
cast, or second motion, aud stop band,,
wrist, and butt of rod in flrst position
and bold it there while that spriiigy
piece of lanceweod takes leave of its
curved form and straighitens itself eut
into frst position with a snap which will
send a hune and a set of flics ahnost any
distance over thse water. If, on the other
band, you try te tbrow thse line eut by
force, you get the rod in such a posi-
tion that this apring or suap is neutra-
lized, and you are lu about the saine
Predicarnt you would be with your
hune fastened te the end of a stiff stick.
N Tow trY it again."

But the resuit is the sanie. Up and
Gutward goes the amin, regardless of cor-
l'ect position, and dowu cornes the hune
Witliin lialf its length. A second and aý
third trial bring ne better results, so I
get-niv strap off the fence, anîd puttiuîg
it uider Stillrnan's left arm, bucklc it
1111111 around lus waist anîd over thie
riglit arrn just above the elbow, and tell
hîin to try i t again. This he proceeds

te o.- nd, bein- unable te follow his in-
cliiiiatioui andI throw rod and arrn for-
WM(rdi, lie net only gets thé eight yards
(If lille out straight and truc. but 'grad-
14111v ilicreases it until he isýJiandlig at
lea"t twelve yards with case.

Write f or Free Ilusitrated Bookiet-
"DAIRYING FOR DOLLAR8"

I~I _ ''J

'7 t
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must expect your full ahare. However,
if you will rernember aud neyer start
your back-cast until your leader begins
te show above thse watcr, and then al-
ways give hue and leader turne te
straigliten eut behind you before start-
iug your forward cast, you wiil avoid
lots of trouble."

"Wýell," lie said, pickiug eut the ast
tangle, "I wilI do the best I can, but
this confeunded leader and ail these
flues present a very different preblem
frein tîe shoe button. I don't believe 1
can ever learn te bandle it in the world."

"Oh, yes, you can," I rcplied encour-
agingly; just keep at it and you will
mnaster it before vou know it."

And keep at it he did, sometimes get-
ting lhis hune eut fairly well and tben

CRESCENTZ ÇREAMERY Co.-
WInNIl'EQ -And BRANDOIt

LARGET EOYIRS 0F CREAPI WN AMA
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~ISTOCKINGS.
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Thi*s Machine
IsYours Fo)r

Think of the continuous entertainjment it will
bring into your home and figure out where
you could get more enjoyment for the money.

For real true reproduction of the human voice
and sounds of ail musical instruments there
has never been a machine made tluat can favor-
ably compare with the Columbia Grafonola.

Montlily Terus If You Wis1h
TO those who do not care to pay cash, we can
arrange a small cash payment and monthly
terms that will pay for the machine in a few
months and neyer be missed. Write us for
full details regarding this machine and cata-
logue showing other Columbia models.

e..Winnipeg Piano Co.
3553]Portage Ave., Winnipeg

samus.l wn TniLcouCricket, Football, Croquet
ad ul7bhqT*ck1. We carry every requisite for the above and senf
et piVIOU. tlsat are right. We maire a spetciaity of B=,ebzil and other
»jtb j. Unifrma. Write for IlluStrated Catalogue No. 54F.

1NE HINOSSON SMITH ARNS CD. LTDU
491"mati nt (Opposite City Hnom),Winnipeg

sured hlm that nothing serious would
result, but he did not entirely recover
bis equanimity until we bad bidden
Frank good-bye and were speeding
swiftly- bomeward on the train. Then
it wag that he turned ta me, siowly ne-
mnoving his cigar from bis lips, and,
ý;paking with deliberation, said:

"I don't suppose you ever saw a big-
ger lunkbead try to use a fly ra<lF
your humble servant, and vou probably
think tliat bu will never niake a success
of it, bt I can tell you, aid man, fliat
it appeais ta nie as royal sport, and 1
arn going ta master it yet."

And lie did.

Just an Appetizer

Casey (at aviation field)-"ýSure, bu
ony feull ffty feet! 0'iln going bain'!"l

Rafferty-"-ýVait for ti'' main ivint,r-t. Mýaybe tlatwiasoanly aprelimina'ry
fali!"

Plenty orf Excitemnent

The mian froni New England allowed
his glance to a nrdcr aver Cie native af
Dakota ns tbey both stood on the nar-
row îlatforni af the (Gritty Plains
sta tion.

"-see a good nanv queer'-looking folks
roundl bere, dor't v ou 1" thee nian froni
New !Lrgland îrq ired. jeirrg bis thumrb
towvardtlhte iandscap[R'belîirrd the station.

The native af Datkata biail presumably
flot seen tihe jerk, as bis eYe2s Were bn
Oil tire ground.

--I reekon ve d'ile said. iitb great
del beratiori. " take ae place lii.e
tis, where there*s tu o trains a dav
f-rm the East, and l ve cari get urr
iioreV4s worthi o' funa wbenever wvegot
tirnie ta stand gai:ig round.'

A Full Explanation

w% wkward young ]nan flushed and
stan*nered':

"'D-d-dd I utep on you?"
c"Did you f» smid the graceful brunette,
«you wallced -on both my jeet anda

eouple orf my kuces, that'. what you
didi"

again loging control altogether by de-
laying hie itaat too long , or getting hi
into numberles tangles by starting it
toa quickly, but, to his credit be it said,'
keepiùg bis temnper beautifully tbrough
it ail Just before noon, after we had
whipped over several likely bars (f rom
which 1 had taken four nice bas), Still.
man struck one, and after a lively flght
led him into the net, and his exclama-
tion of 'Tve get himi" as-,he was handed
into the beat, assured me that another
convert had been made and that Stili-
man would neyer recover from that firet
bite of a black bas.

The afternon brouglit hfim varying
succese in handling hie tackle, but the
capture of another flsh about three
o'clock mnade him careless, and within a
minute after he had resumed casting I
was startled by an outcry f rom the bow
of the boat, and, looking quickly th--'
way, saw Stillman, with body and hend
cncircled by loops of leader and Une a-id
a bright red fly dangiing f rom bis car,
throwing bis hande and arme around
niidly and crying: "I'm hooked; I'm
liooked."

"WelI, old fellow," I laughed, "you
have hooked a good big one this time,
and I think we had better go ashore and
take no chances of losing hlm by trying
ta land lim out here."

«You eeem to think that it'e funny to
have oue of thosq hooks through anie's
ear," growled Stiliman Wo savagely thatI thought best to keep quiet, and, as
soon as Frank had put iLis ashore, pro-
cceded toeÏetract the offending hook.
'I le barb had gone clear thr9ugh the
lobe ef the ear, and I was obiiged to
strip the hook from the leader, remove
the feathers and windings, and, after
scraping the ehanl: cdean, pull it right on
through. Stilrnin gave a'sigh of relief
when 1 showed hlm the hook and as-

White Buneberry,

Teling the Secret

Tt is doubtful wbetber the persan
Whro asserted that secrets were mnade ta
tell, foresaw,, even in Iris nrost cynical
.1rood. anv tbing like the followinrg cofl-
Veï':atL:,ti in 'Das ?Ecbio':

"Lottie tells ine fl-at you t4eld lier
the sec-ret. tilat 1 told yol not to tell any
011.",

"Obi, isn't she mnean! I told lier not
ta tell you that I told it ta hier."

"Yes, 1 told bier that I wouldn't tell
you if she told me, so please don't tel
L.er th-at 1 toid y ou!"

s
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White Baneberry Biossom

WjIH iTE BANEBERR«
EIý by Sel. J. Wigley,

-Somm

inclined to think it is a case of hang
the dog because of its bad nm.me.

On the fruitilese p lains of the North
West it le worth while to turn everything
that will ripen ta good account, and here
is a chance ta mehe a betanical dlscovery
and clear an innocent plant of a bad
name.

The berrnes have a pleaant bitter
tante euggesting tonie properties but it ia
Weil to remember that one mane mçat
ie anoth-r's poison.

There le a ted variety of the sme
plant but the roots, leaves and flowers
are the same in each variety.

SMany persone confuse this plant with
ginseng on account of the alight reeem-
blance in the flowers.

The root of the Baneberry possese
bath the tante and emeil of licorice but ta
neither the ginseng or licorice plant is
the baneberry at ail related.

a
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ýCanadian Industrial's,1914 Show
Wi1Î Be Great

;Plans Laid for a Record Exhibition.
America'Masiter Airnia the Outatand-

ing Attraction

Proparations for the big annual fair
of the West, the Canadian Industrial
jWibition, are actively going forward,
Wsi from now until the evening of July
lSth, when the Exhibition closes, tiiere
Vin b. somtthing doing ail the time
bth on the. grounds and at the offices
iii the city of Winnipeg.

The live stock exhibits at last year's
Q.j"nad Industrial wcre generaily con-
ceded to bc among the beat, quality and

Among the other attractions the
engagement of Beachey, the worid-
famous airman, after proionged negotia-
tions and at a big expense, is the out-
standing event. Beachey is the flrst
aviator in America to perform the feats
in the empyrean that bave recently set
ail Europe gasping. For months now hie
bias been ithriiling vast gatherings at
varions aviation nicets i the United
States with bis marvellous mastery of

B3eacbey, the airman, engaged for WinniPeg Exhibition

size bath considered, ever seen in West-
ern Canada, and with some $3,500 more
Ifloney in the live stock departments of
thke preînium list it is confidentiy ex-
Pectcd that the showing this year wili
surpass even the 1913 record. Alto-
getîter, as will be noted f rom the adver-
tisement in this issue, about $g5,000 is
being offered in prizes for live stock, and
the breeders witlx fine animais can af-
ford ta bring them a long way. on the
chianc.e of -sharing in this generous dis-
tribution.

Big Pony Show

A feature tlîat is expected ta prove of
sPecial interest ta the boys and girls is
thie pofly show. The Exhibition Asso-
ciation decided ta arrange something ou
this line ini 1914 ont a scale bigger thlan
lad ev or before been attempted by anm
Pair a-,sociation in Canada. Witlî this
pllrpose ii, view a classification for Shet-
land, Welsh and Hackney poulies ivas
drawn lip, witîî a premium iist of $l,800.
TIe polly enclosure is certain ta be a
great centre of attraction ta the vug
sters aii i1 ill have a sti-eng pull 01, the
growui-ups as 'well.

the air, and hti will fly in Western Can-
ada this ycar at the Winnipeg Exhibition
only. Beachey loops the. ioop, flues up-
side down, inakes "corkscew" drops-mn
short does anything and everything at-
tempted by the famous French aviator,
Regoud, and a littie more. He flics in
ail kinds of weather and neyer disap-
points his audiences, if that is what
they may be caiied. In a word, the Ex-
hibition Association feels that in Beachey
they bave secured an attraction without
a rivai to-day on the continent and one
that the people of the West, for whom
the best is ne too good, will flock to
sec.

Among the other attractions will bc
the horse racing, for which $29,000 is
1 rovid1ed, h Athietic Contests, the Farm

Bos lb, the Musical Lunds, the Rie
and Dore Water Carnivai Showv5, "The
Siecîe of Dcliii," the Pekinese Acrobatic
Troupe, the bands, the fireworks and
nuinerous other acts.

Aitogetlier, the 1914 Canadian Indus-
trial Exhibition promises to make a
record as the best held by the Asso-
ciation in the twenty-four years of its
existence.

e *
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TEC. O. ENRIQUES OOMP4NT
16 Orange St. Kingston, Jamaicae B, W. 1.

mporters of 7

in tho fluStemas sd odOls forlau .4Gel.ms
Gold MWdal, Hfighest Award Toronl Ex hi billon 1910 and 1912.

Pries fronm $1.00 to *5.00 eoh
Illustrated Catalogue ishewing 1914 styles maîled free on requeat.

Slodent sent by Parcel Post packed ispecial mailing boxes.

N.B3. Secial Discount to the. Est and MilUiery Trades.

MONEY CAN BE MADE
every washday if you do your washlng with au

.5 I.X.L. VACUUM WASHERl
The clothes are washed in the new way Iby compr.uu"i

air and suction, and therefore wear longer s tlWr. i.nm
rubbîng.

Mo moud te pu[ y.. ba& ih bm vlu'
yeýt a tub of clothes can be washed In thfel
minutes. No severe exertion requlred. Bavai'
time, labor and money. Washes anythins frein
blankets to the finest laces in the sanie tub
without injury. Also rinses and blues.
NO MOVINO PARTS TO 01CT OUT OF

ORDER, NO POWER REQUIREI)
SPECIAL OFFER W.H.M. Coupoit
Send this coupon and $1.50 ta the Do-

MINION UTILITIES MPG. CO,. LTD
Box. 486, Winnipeg, Mani., and ;ou wii
recceive an I.X. . Vacuunm Wauher,ai
charges Prepaid.
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«YoS knew, st làat 1 gumasyou <le,
viier tiié Assiniboe entera into Uic
,!Èed River,"close Mainst hei. CN.R.rail.
*Ar bridge, and about opposlite tg St.

-' Bnitace HOsital. It vas h«r that
quàit. àa giit teck place. Fathir id
lie had been te Uic stere at tiie Fort
dung the rnornlng. A largenumber et
IndiansLad corne inte Gmry; smre
vere frorn Port Melie, others vers Lake
Winnipeg tellova--come dovu tote
great council meeingmeat sud have a
good time vlth niana on the river,
particularly ah oeeIpLac-alarge log
louse clmost Assimibme mpouth. My
ta4ther remembered this; it vas tomn
down beèreMy tire,buhalot of--

«Suppose you eau recolleet
~ vheu Uiere vers pleuty

h h-ibu. ofIndiams aound

level vi, nmre thieving business or
other, tather said he heard afterwards.
Thoe Indianas Lad gone tovard the
river; another lot vent off in a différent
direction te, gather Up other fellovs te
help in the. row. Just before sunset, a
nutaber of men vers seen coming te.
yard the. log house at the river's m9uth;
they ver, oerrying guns, sud-" --..

<'Gunsi Wiiy the sehoolbocks aivays
used te picture Indians flghting vlth
boys sud. arrova, remarked the. liMtoewr.

«NTO, gmus," repeated Fournier vith
emphasis. "Hudson Bay muakets, long,
single barrell affairs, kil dueks quit. a
long distance tliough; tather had oeeoe
these gns. Ti. Indiana valked up te
the houme; a lot of loud talking cern-
rnenced; suddenly off vent a girn and
dovu fell an, Indian vho had been
standin% i the doorvay. I suppose this
vwu a ignalfor a regular set-te; smre
Indians rau outaide the house and began
te shoot, they ver vWal *et at tee.
At ail events the, light, tather snid, 1h
muet have beau terrible, coutiuued until
the Indiana vho had corne te Uthc hous
vere ncarlY a&l kiled; thoe e ho vers
Bot teek ho theïr heels and got avay

godand quick.< The. soundet thc shoot-
mng Ladbe heard at the Fert; a
nimber et people carne dovu te find eut
vhat the noise vas about. There vere
nmre Indiana dead in the house; eut.
aideà father said, over forty ver, lying

mn Uic snov.»
~ «Whah did they do

vWith the.. bodiest»

Th Cnaian APie Jurnl

W. are in reeeipt of a cepy of the
1913 edition of the Canadian Alpine
Journal, vhieh this year is more inter.esting and fascinating than ever. The
editor ha8 been kind enough to Jet -Us
have thi e eof rany of the magnini.
cent hal! tones vith khich the. volunwe
abýounda, thes ame Published ini this
issue of The. Western Home Monthly
and ve féel sure viilb. mnuch appre.
ciated by our raders.The. Journal is
divided Into four sections devoted te-
mouutaineeriug, science. miscellaneous,
and officiai, and ail the matter is writtein
in such a thoroughly readable and en.
tertainiug vay ta it is difficuit to
discriminate and pick out any particular
article as being exceptionally gocd.
A. Là. Munu 'writes ii a general way of
the ifharactpristics ef mountain ranges.
A. 0. Wheeler gives a very ful descrip.
tien of the dangers, ef Mt. Elkhoru in
Stratheena Park, vhile H. C. Harper
tels h'ow h. asccnded Mt. McKinley.
The Mountains ef (Çhilko are graphically
described by M. *Geddard. The editor of
the Journal, Mr. 4r*hur O. Wheeler con-
tributes te the sc[ietiflc section dealing
with the motion'ofthtei Yoho Glacier,
vhile articles by Jas. Macoun touch on
the. fierasud faunaet ftratheona Park.
A very graceful tribute la, paid te
Arthur Henry BeWsou, F.R.C.S.., 'who
dicd receutly end who, as'our readers
are avare vas ene ot theý forernQst
mountaineering experts of the day. The
freutispiee is an excellent phetograpli
ef the late Lord Strathcona and a pic.
ture ef exceptional interest is that ef
Sir Donald A. Smith (as lie thon was)

driving the asat spike et the
~ .P.R. at Craigellache.

Sir Sauford Flem-.
hm ing vWho

OfficiaIOpening cfthue CanadIn ndustiiaiExhibition by Eris Royal , h e fsDako ci Coanaught, J3* lOtli, 1912
In similitude te thbat et the present vhich
la oertainly net in accord with the usual
Deverity ef this clime.

"Why," said lie. "I eau., remember
several. Father used te speak of mnild
winters. Ther. was one, when bardly
any le torrned; that's long, long ago,

.bcfqm M y time, and how 1 happen to
kgtv aout that, is becauso father sai¶Ie_4r t niasfrmail over the West

teck advantage et the nice weather and
came to a great pow-wew ah the Fort,

'Tell that, Fournier," interrupted the
writer. "Neyer mind weather conditions
or prophecies cf when snow may be ex-
pected."

l'il try and tell the story," he an-
swerod. "Tt's a long tirne ago since I
licard it, but l'Il try.»

Fournier is a native of Manitoba.
IJpon Red River's banks the days of hîs
boyhood had been spent; ah! but those
are in the long age. To Fournier the
three score years and ten of thie Psalrn-
Sot are as -a tale that is told.

«Uet me think fer a monment," said
Le. "Father died in the 'flfties or tiere-
abouts. .Perhaps l've forgotten sone of
the story he used te tell about tlhe bigi
pew-vwow. l'Il try anyway." j

IFort Garry, the listener interruptod.
"'Indeed i ean, many cf thenî-a bad

lot too hesda n'tknowhat as taPepl
lot tese dhent feithat h ay. ep
place in the old times on the ground
Portage Avenue and Main Street are
built upon. As 1 vas saying, quite a
lot ef Indiana vere in Fort (Iarry.
Father said some cf them vers staying
in St. Vital and St. Norbert. It was a
custom for these tellowa te meet smre.
times at the. Fort and talkr' matters
ever;,,. they vere always going te, do
wonders after these gatherings. When
these assemblies teck place, at, least
father said se, 'the. tom-toms would be
beaten for days, lots cf dancing and
feast8. The Indians vould stand around
the Fort te wait for others coming off
the trail; thon they'd meet men they
hadn't seeu ponbaps for a lgng time. Al
these fellows weren't triends, don't
thiuk that; one lot might ho waiting
for a chance te kill off some other baudf.
inaybe Indians whe had stelen borses
frorn them or something cisc. It didtt
take an awful lot te cause a rcw be-
t ween them, but they teck great care
to cre ne quarrelling around the ýFort,
for the reason they would have get
p)acked eut cf there and mighty quick.
Wrell, at ail events, 1 guess seme Indians
bad met with others tiiey wanted to geti

«'Do vith thJâm! Piled as many as
they could load inte a Red River cart
and teck tiiem te the river about a
quarter of a mile ýdown; camne back for
more when these had been thrown in',I
answered Fournier. ccThere were ne
funeral processions going along -Main
Street in those days; many a dead Ia-
dian has been dropped into Red Rver
sine I eau remember, yes, and white
mon too. But dear me, those were great
days, and if I could think of soute of
the happeni 'ngs Vve seen myseif, you'd
be interested. 1 shallnîeet you again
sometirne, and l'Il try to recolleet some.

Days of Manitoba in the years passed
into history. And net without record of
bloodshed in the Fort Garry, where in-
dian and trapper sessenîbled. Tite tee-
pi-es' smoke curled over the plains, yell
of hunter sound, anidst silence of the
lotte ]and. Old Fort (.4trrv of the stone
gateway; ruînbliiîg of Ried River eart
hîcard no more, f or a longi the once
crooked trail of the Irili-mi electriej
street car rushes. Wlîat wouîd lthie
ahorigine say of the traiisformiatioïî
seene, he-the Indiau îvho iii tuie la-s
310w relegated into for-et fulnýess. traded
h;s pelts at the COmnt1y's storc'9

was aise present on that historie occ-
sien, writes an intoresting accounit of
the proceedings.

"The Blows on the spike were repeated
until it was driven home. The silence,
however, continued unbroken, and it
rnust be said that a more solemun cere-
mony has been witnessed with less
solemnity. 1h seemed as if the act now
performed had iverked a spell ou ail
present.. Each one appeared absorbed
in bis own refleetiens. The abstraction
et mind, or sulent emotion, or whatever
It miglit be, was, however, of short dura-
tion. Suddenly a cheer spontaneously
burst forth, and it was ne ordinary
cheer. The subdued enthusiasm, the
pent-up feelings of men familiar with.
liard mwô;rk, now found vent. Cheer upen
chieer followcd as if it was difficult te
satisfy the spirit which, had been
aroused. Suchi a scene is conceivable on
the field of hare-fouglit battle at the
moment wheu victory is assured."

Altog-ethier., the Canadian Alpine Jour-
nal is worth unany times the $1.25'
INhielu the publishers are asking for a
eopy. Evervone whlo takes any interest
at ail in the great mountain peaks of
tlie Northern Reekies will ho glad to
rea1 about thern and te know how oe

eu oe they are being conquered by the
illenbers of the Canadian Alpine Club.
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The WesteWÀ»eeAotl

L-«'AIýTj PRAIRIE BLOSSOMED AS A ROSE"

olive rnie

bas grown until it le a household word.
The daily capacity of the mammoth
mille at Keewatin, Portage la prairie
and Medicine Rat is 12,000 bamnls.
Every working day! the hungry reils >1'1
grnd into Five Roses fleur about 55,000 s

bushels of the hard wheat'that lias made
Canada famous throughout the world.

Wherever the boat baking is done, the ~
produet of these milla le known and <
appreciated. In Canada, the West in- "
dies, South Africa, the United Kingdom
and elsewhere, discriminating hoýse-
wives insist upon Five Roses and wil
have no othen. In less than one gen-
eration Five Roses lour lias become
the standard by which others are judged.

Prom the sun-flooded prairie lands of
WVestern Canada, through the 105 ele-

À,ators of. the Lake of the 'Woods, the-
wheat is secuned, shipped to thé inilIÀ
there, cleaned, scoured, gnound gnadually
by modern proees, boltedl many limes..
through silk, packed- autôÎnatically mbté
abeolutoly new 'ful1,. eight baga aud
barnels-Five Roses comes -t particular;
housewives immnaculate, untouched by
humai hands.

Work should be the spoîtaneous ex-
pression of a man's best impulses, aid al
of the employees of the Lake of the
Woods Milling Company work in sym-
pathy with each other, and 80 attain
the highcst nesuits. The conservation
of the humai element le considened.

K EEWATIN bans been called the'
«Flour City- but I eall tt the
"Flowen City" becauae il le hene

that the "Five Roues" firet blossomed
from the «heart of the whcat," and it is
by ail odde the favorite brand of the
Lake of the Woods Milling Company.

It iipade f Manitoba bard wheat,
not blead ed not bleîded, and subjected
le such tests that it le always thc samie
colon, texture and flavon aid the bouse-
wife le certain to fiîd the pastry made
from it as delicabe and fragnt au a
rose leaf. It linItra in oîe's memory
aid instinctively oie asks for bbe brand
that conveys arbistie as well as gastron-
omie excellence.

The namne was chosen one day quite
by accident. Sir William Van Homne,
Lord Mount Stephen and Robert Mei-
ghen, iu conversation, decidcd that lb
was the best British Canadian name and
bbe five western provinces would bie bthe
feld of openabion.

Efl':ieicy bias been the key-note of
bbc comipany's endeavor. Efficiency is
the ability to do the tbing thoroughlyI
and welI, to do it effectively, ecoîom-
ically and at the 1'ery time that it
'should bie donc. A quarter of a e tury
ago the Lake of the Woods Ifilli ,, om-
pany liegan operations lu that roià 1E i
part of the country known aid loved by
the Indians long before the .coming of
thc paleface; aid when wheat became
bbc food of bbc nations, it was the gif t
of the "Great Spirit."

Lake of the Woods, what a cool re-
freshing thought it carnies, delicious air,
beautiful surnoundings, comfort, good
cheer. Do you wonder that thc Milling
Company lias willing service and effi-
cient workcrs? Enviroîment does muchi
but a touch-of--pereoîality at the helm,
a bit of yeast leavciig the whole mass,
treating. the employee as humai bounge,
not as machines, brings out the beat
aid relieves toil of its drudgery., It is
thc new thought in business, and ap-
plies tô every field of humai endeavor.

!rhe slogan of bbe Lakc of the Woods
Milling Company hae boci "Five Roseee,
The World's Bet," and se the business

Wkwnp.g Offiqus, Ja-M0ethWoIuI

maintain Ibere le uentiment and beauty
in business. Beauty iu hanmony, and
harmoîy bas a distinct influence oven
oun lves.

1 may say the Company le sendlng a
veny valuable cook book to housewlves.
Thiecoook book ilu-a model oft ypo-
graphical neaties printed on supenicir
pspor, with ils -contenta arrangtd lu a
manier most coxveeil. It wus pi»-
paredl with the greabeut cane. It will
simplify bhc duties of aîy houzewife,
aid no weli ncgulated household should
be wlthout It. As a -manual of 'good
recipes lb le uusurpaesed, dealiîg with
almoat cvery article of food lu whioh
Ilour le ueed. A'unique aud lnterestiug
fact initib compilation in that 2,000
succossful usons of "Five Roses" tbzough-

Lebc of Ibm Wooda Mliing Co.'a MilleaL Keewatin, Ont.

ouIt. hé,iluq
each one gives ber opb4ô010
simple j&ffguffp îibal.
undertbod and uily 8r'- 1
pages, of which thère ir 1.i
bight.ned wiIfh a jndioIo
of illustrations hem bI.*
sketches. Atopether, It-à Inh-
fui knowledge agd m e- f-
most interest u- n.dlu.
purpou ofthe ebolt bok.t
bakiuug worrles, tg In4losh pupar,
methods, and te. turi l. o of1h
home fnom toil imb plesu!re..T!%a Q0m-ý
paiy's experts have Put eveiy reë4. t.
the severesî lest, s0 that 'w* u-i* p v
ne losing expe$iu.t o'maiulsieaMW
of them. W!riIefor l;-ad yen willi'
tbank me for tefln you.

Aaseoated wlth Ibis gret milihg su-
terpnise Ihere bus always beau muaof
ability, enengy, aid wlde busipess a-
perlence. Men ,who bave beau hes
in the building up oethtbf.coutry. la
Ibis conneellon It la enly neoessary t.
mention bbheune of the late Mn. Joh-
oit Mcighen, who fer many yosr4 dl-
rected the CoMpaîy's pollcy, aid who
as a public splnlted Cauadan-a mom of
~ou-sading business ability snd
great philaithfopluî w#Askuovu from
ocean teo oean. la bis 'son Colnel
Meiglhen lbe Company found awob b
and capable succSsor--.am. ma wh bu
taken a keen lutenest la u thebSOM
activities that couvem a biCty M
country. A great army of employees.,
whose intercale have always been a IrSt
consideratioi with the m*nagapt,
faithfully serve tbe Companuy lu 'ils
every operatioiqý both lu tb. West andl
Iu th Easat, and few, if any, great con-
cerna are more forlunate lu the Ioyalty
and cficiency whick il reesivos-fro i ils
employee.

t

lb was Emerson who said 'that an in-
stitution is but the lcîgbheied shadow
of a mai. Col. Frank S. Meigheî aid
bis associates ln the milliîg world are
reganded as among the shrewdest aid
most energetie buildens lu the Domin-
ion. The quality of succeBsefl genenal-
ship consisesabove ah cIlsc lu fiudiug
the >mai fer the place at the lime, and-
ene muet grant thal lbe Presideit of
tbc Lake of bbc Woods Milling Com-
Ipany bas this characîcei tet a marked
degnee, for he bas ,ýgathencd about hlm
men- whose life work bas been milling
lu aIl its branches, executive, financial,
production aid,- eoling. Thene le a pen-
sonal characten of high quality bcbind
tbis engaizatien, and lu the last analy-
sis that le bbc thing that 'counts. 1
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'tiii-Udu Mwhich have tb do with nie are
Slrb be udmtood. Thoe imno mytry

purlty or fruh. W. know liai the
da bauliful home are ado, We know
M a S! hie-l Matow pont ina our0 h.

b&~ em oking witJa West~ lie uheela - e wuad.retn

> eSr =thle Mau ai the
ýéù -aters for over* m*pctinuiedthie inquire; "youlaskowever rckad bar, and

corneSat!"$INo% 1don1t; not by
44 e. Yéà -dontt" v jonded

ais. 4whw ifi do yen
ô uhere le deep water je.

)9astfolie Who "getthes" bhave to work their
wby, IAcorne ho you es an accident or
nN"lm>- 4yeunhiawillbut mSifoikeha'w

io*tMxa o"p eoj,$e br" kdowa bfoe hey
gattbrough.EverytiÛ.nt le wuritl basa pice.and

«M m nlabW, tbu and hardhip.
Aii4mdaiman u ca ure& cf ihm Indolence by kil -dutci the window ati night nito enother wno

mas urnn~,off one 04Set c rtn
11boe wrngperutlam t

tie1Ijr~Whowas it that wrote until the moru..
Wèe -cotti. Wo une it liai iooked

* e edow

he fortuntemae iste maho je wiee in theato eot hef bis Mnde. A faise friend ean do more
toiiue tuan oui and eut encmy. Kingeham m .ad uts nd fools, companione, who

have deetroyed hem. Men who bave an ambition
to b 4- bail feflow well met" are li a multitude cfcasie rulned iby lie friendebip cf tice. whosee ocicîy

obek Prom the biofflphy o Clara Morris us

,wu always bailed with loy was Edwin Adamol
lie golden voidè lie wouho huld h~ave ~prayà withferviir bthday and night: 1Oh Godl protect mefr-om My friendul' Hô urnaseBopjular with men,
tiiey ogt 1dm eut, liey followedhim and the;
genrallyexrae their hiking tbrough the. medium
of food axid dink. Like very ether sturdy mx
thate worth hie ealt, ho could stand off an cnemybut Le urne as weak as watcr ini thc bande cf a fricnd."-

LiMe le full cf mysteries. Wge wonder why the
universe wae ever created, why ever we were born
why the achiovemente cf life are se difficuit, why gooà
people oppose us xi our plans, why evil, so often seems
to b. more succesaful than good, and so on. Just in
lii conn3etion The Michigan Advocatc provides a
good illustration: 4-A gentleman who was walking
noa' an unoccupied bilding one day eaw a atone-
cutter chiseling patiently at a block cf atone in front of
hlm. he gentleman went up te hirn. 'Still
chieolixig?' ho remarked, pleasantly. Yes, stili
chieelig,' replied the wkman, gogon with bis
work. 'In what part cf the buil . g dos this stone
beong?" usked tbc gentleman. Il dont know,'
replied the stonecutter, Il baven't seen the plane'
*Thcn he wenl on chiseling, chiseling. Now, that jes
what w. should do. Wc have not seen the great plans
of lie &Lister Architeet, but eacli cf us bas bie work to
do, and us ahould ouiel away until it je done."-

AICKNOWLERDGE TOUR MISTAXE
Wellington said that the mi-est and most cour-

ageous thing that a general could do was te retreat
whcn a retroat wus necessary. There sometimes comes
a point in humaxi experience when everything depende
on your willingness 10 acknowledge your mistakes and
blundering-to chan yourplan whien you find that
,it will mlot work. WVy shou d a young preacher for
instance, keep on preacbmng a style of sermon wýich
uts.lie average audience 10 si ,ýhfybeeause lie
ound tbe model cf it ini a theo ogica PZminary? A

very learncd man bas eaid- -The bbree hardest worde
.i lie Englieli language are, 'l was mistaken.'",
Frederick tlie Great wrote to bbc Swate, ý,1 have just
Joui a great battle, and ht was entirelyr my own fault."
Goldinui says., "This confession displayed more
wgeafften vcore.

TEE CRMCAL BSUT'
Avoid lbhe eiie.! spirit. Critieism reacts oh

'ouMeL, Criticism creates an umdesirable reputation
foriMecritie. Criticiam reduces. lie number of _jour
friends and lengthens lie liot cf your enemie. Ci-
ciam produces an atmosephere of fear in which progrese
and lngh boem achiAvement is well nigh impossible for
lie average ma. (Jriticiem, 10 b. cf any value ai ail,
muet be oenceivsd in love and mixcd with praise.
Lord Beaconsfield, when -Mr. Disraeli, said in the
Homesof Gommons, «,Iti. much easier to be critical
than toh. orret;" ad, indeed hie wcnt still furthe;ý
in Lothair, when hlie aid, -fo know who critics
ure?-the mmn who bave failed in literature and art."

TOUR MONUMENT
Did you ever think cf building a monument for

yoursl You ought 10 have oe, you ought 10 hoe
wrh foeAnd you ought toindicate Just wbat

sort cfa monumnent you would like t10 have, leit net
beautiful 10 ho remembered after life, ilgrimage le
over? Certainly yen would not mae 10 b. forgotten,

wudyou? Friend, huild your own monument.
Charles Dickens wrte lies wordei hie will: "-4 L
direct liai my namwjýbe inscribcd in plain Engliel
Ioteron mytomb. . . . 1Iconjure my friende on
no aceouint 10 make me lbhe uh jeet of any monument,
memorial, or testimonial whatevcr. I reet nîy aims
t0 ho rememhered of my country upon my published
wOrk, and1o ersmembered of my friexideupon their
experience.of me iii addition licreto.*. And
1 exhort my demi, children bumbly 10 tgy 10guide them-
selves by th. teaching of tliew Testament in ite
broad spirit, and to put no failh in any mail'e narrow
construction cf ils lette bers or there."

Ttle iste misfortune cf etrong mexi t o emis-
imdcrstood and abuscd. The cheapest thing on cartb
je mud. Tbat'e tue reason it je tbrown around in such
at generus fashion. But while mud is sometimes
inconvonient il jenot dangerous. John Wesley had
more mmud ihrown ai hlmi than would have made an
Egytixiyramid but hie place li history le fixcd and
mecure. Neyer mind the Mud artiste who abuse when
thcy cannot answer. What saye history: -General
Grant was one cf tbc moet abuse men in American
history. Evry stepof hiesprogreewas in the facecof
e nvy, malce and relentîes opposition. After bis
magniflccnt triumph at Fort Donelson hie chief gave
lie credit to an inferior effi er, reommendedt an
unknown maxi for promotion, removod Grant frcm hie
00 mnd, and put hlm praeticaliyunder court martial.
Afler Coîth, where lie dcfeated Johnston and Beaure-gar and drve back the Confederate advance i the
West, lie was neglected, criticised and maligned.
Through the long campaign ai Vicksburg ovcry effort
was put forth to, supersede Mim. This would bave
beexi accomplished but for the bard sense cf President
Lincoln, who said:4«1 rather like the man, and I
gueas we'll try hlm a little longer."

TaE VISION SPLENDID
There j a divine discontent whicb comes te us n

eur youthful heurs. Young maxi listen te that voice.
Everything is possible on the carly aide cf tbirty.
You ean go to.college. You can learn a trade. Yen
can prepare for a profession. You eau carve eut a
career. Begin early-before the crow'e feet reacb for
your cye, before bbc flesh dçoubles beneath your chin,
before yeur hair. drops out or remaining it turne white

with fear. Begtearly,* and thank God for a divine
diecontent. lI the autumu cof 1842 Lowell made up
bis mind te abandon law, eaying: Il[ cannot write
well bere in thie cramped-up 1awer'o office feeling ahl
tbe while that I arn giving bbc lie to my destiny and
wasting tirn which rnight be gaining me tbe love cf

TO TME DOGS WITH "1LUOR"I
If Friday je an unlucky day, bbc whole week je

cursed. If tbc number -~13,, je unlucky then the
whole system cf mathematieje unsound. If a broken
looking. glass brings seven years cf trouble, then
p ryer le uselese. If my life le queered because 1
bappen to pass a person on the stairway, then a Cod

entbroned le a uselese luxury. If the overturned
sait sellar menus trouble in thc family, then Bibles
and hymu book are usclese ornamnents i the home.
There je a famous speech rccorded cf an old Norseinan,
thoroughly characteristic cf bbc Teuton. -l believe
neither in idole nor demons," satidhle; 'I put my sole
trust in my own strength cf body and souil." The
ancient crest cf a pick-axe, N- ith the motte cf 'Eitber
I will find a way or make one.-

SEFRESPECT
A manps knowledge of himgelf is the Moset eacred

thing in lus possession. If that knowledge brings hira
ýwaepae is the possession of hie soul. If that

knowfee brings bimn unreet, the emotions of his soul
ame like a storny s"a, without calm and ever in com..
motioni. Nothing brînge a mam such a sweet sense êf
eecurity and satisfaction as a clear conscience and a
good record. General Garfield before becornîn
President made this manly statement to somne0
hie critics: "I bave for manY Years represented a
district in Congrese whose approbation I greatly
desired; but, though it may seera a littie egotistica
to eay it, I yet desfred still more the apïprobation of
one person and his namne is Garfield. e is the only
man that îamn compelled to eleep with, and eat with,
and live with, and dje with; and, if I could flot have
hie approbation, I ehould have bad compaxuonship."1

TEE SECRET Or POWER
Personality je the secret of power. Personality je

brain force mixed with some subtie spiritual essence
which mecaloel magnetism. Persona ity arreste at-
tention. Personality commanda a hearing. Person..
allty secures an invitation. Personality je rated high
in the commercial realm. Personality heade the best.
Every mani is a- person' but every person doee not

posse adpersonalty."1 There is kingship, authorîty
ad influence in personality: I think we may remnem-

ber what a Tudor' king eaid to a great Irishiman in
former times: -If ail Ireland cannot govern the Earl
of Kildare, then let the Earl of Kildare govern Ireland.-
The king thought it was better that the Earl of Kil..
dare sbould govern Ireland than that there ehould be an

arneet between the Earl of Kildare and hie
representative.

CIRCUMSTANCES
We are not only the creatures of circumstances but

cfrcuntances have created us. We would not be what
we are were it not for the force which is bebind uq. We
are ail naturally and abnormally lazy. The firât thing
wbich we plan for in life je a rest. And our greatest
dream of heaven is-another rest. Bergham, the
artiet, was as lazy as hie wae talented. Hie studio
was over the room where hie wife sat. Every few
minutes, ail day long, to keep ber husband froin
idienese, Mrs. Bergham would take a stick and tbump,
up against the ceiling, and bier husband would answer
by etamping on the floor, the signal that hie was wide-'
awake and busy. One-haif of the industry and
9punctuaIiýy that you ,itnesseWey day in places of
busins is merely the resuit of Mrs. Bergman'e stick
thumping against the ceiling.

TRUE SOCIABILITY
We are in the world in order that we may help

somebody. If nothing weî'% done excèpt such la bor as
is paid for i dollars and cents, then love would- be at
an end. No succeseful mani is absolutely and umqual-
ified by a self made man. The strongest man is under
obligation to somebody., We each owe a debt to the
world. Some men neveý.recognize this f act. Turner's
biographer telle us that Trurner and Rogers got on very
well together, though Rogers did not spare him. H1e
was one day admiring a beautiful table in Turner's
room. It was wonderful, lie eaid "but," h e addedA
"how much'more wonderful it wouid be toes any oi
bis friends sitting around it."

SELF RELIANCE
Some cf the very best men are apt te be cnnser-

vative-are prone to discount rather than over estimate
their own strength and ability. There are two classes:
the doubtful and the hopeful. James H. Stoddard, the
actor, said that hie father and mother differed in one
vital respect: his f ather believed everything, hie mo ther
doubted everything. John Knox had no f aith, even at
forty, in, Lis own powers and abiity ae an orator or
preacher. He was urged into the ministry against hie
own j udgment, a call to the ministry being. thrust
upon lm publicly. Robert Burns, however, listening
to a sweet love song f alling from the lips of a bewitch-

igoung girl, said to himself: "I see no reason why I
nugt not rhymne as well as hie," referring to the limes
whieh had j ust been quoted by the f air singer.

UNCIVIL WORDS
What a man says lias f ully as much to do with bis

career as what a man does, f or the reason that a man
bas less restraint and more f rcedom in the choice of lis
words than in the matter of. bis acts. I can be sent to
jail for striking a man a blow in the face but 1 can
i îidulge in a stinging remark and remain beyond the
reacli of the law. On this p)oint Dr. Johinson once
remnarked: "Siîr, a man lias no more right to say an
ulwivil thing than to act one-no more right to SaY a
rude thing to another than to knock him down.

Winnipeg, Juýé, 1914.
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By Ûax McD.

Spent lier Money
For No Benefit

Thon* MisaJ. M. Godin sed
DOMdS, Kldney lii1a

.4aI Rer KidneÏ Disease and Female
Weaknesa Disappeared-She is Now a
Strong, Eèalthy Woman.
Mizonette, Gloucester on., N.B.-

(Sperial) .- "-ýI have been suffering frorn
th~e Kidneys ever ince I was a child,"'
gays Mies J. M. Godin, of this place.
*When I grew to wornanhood I was told
1 was quffering from female weakness,
go I tried several kinds of medicine,
gpending a good many dollars for no-
thing.

"rLast winter 1 became so weak I was
on the point of giving up ny work. 1
could not sleep at night and could hardly
get up the stairs without having palpi-
tation of the heart and feeling quite
exhausted.

"Reading of symptoms of Kidney Dis-
esse in Dodd's Almanne, I soon found
out my case was similar, s0 I sent at
once for four boxes of Dodd's Kidney
Pille. I began to feel a change atthe
very beginning, for I slept well the very
first night: ¶Ilose four boxes did me
more good than ail the medicine I hid
taken beore, and I bave rcmained
strong ever since, I arn now as well as
ta eau ý

AIl women who sufer should look to
the Kidricys. They are the main-spring
of health. Keep the Kidneys strong by
using Dodd's Kidney Pills and they will
take care of the rest of the body.

Baby G..ds <-

The, great variety of
garments suitable .

for infants' wear je
onie of the attractive .
features of a Jaeger «*
store or rgency.

Dainty Frocks, Bonnets, Shoes, and
in fact, rl clothes that a baby requres
are made in'Jaeger Pure Wood. They

afford the necessarv
> . healthy protection

and are made in
chring styles e-

pecially suitable for,
presents.

For Sale mheer Stor. mdASOu

thro out theD ominio

'DI -JÂGER wy)f
TORONTO 3MONTREL WNWE

. The woik bouse le equipped with ten
hopper scales of 2,000 busiiels each, with
a gumner of equal capacity over each
scule. The elevator legs are as follows:
5i for receiving, 5 for shipping, 5 for
cleaning, 1 for ecreenings, 1 for drying, 1
for oats, and 2 for fiai. Fifteeu sets of
receiving. cleaners are provided for dlean-
irig oats, wheat, and barley, and flfteen
additional cleauers eau be installed when
needed. Special machines are alea ini-
stuiled for separating outs f rom wheut,
in addition to two screenipg sepurators
and two flux separators.

At thc south -Ipde of tha working
house a drying Oant is installed in a
separute building. This bas a capacity
of 48,000 bushels per day, and là for
drying -darnp, tnugh or wet grain, and
putting ecc grain iu condition for stor-
age.

A revetment wall [as being built urouud
tbree aides of thé site, which contuins
33 acres., The site was formerly eqvered

Government Terminal Elevator at Port Arthur, Canada.

The storage bouse bas seventy circu- by wate r, but je now being fllled in level
lar bins, each 24 feet in diameter and 90 with the top of the revetmneat wall.
feet high, of 30,000 bushels' capacity, The new elevator supplements the
together with 54 interspaces of about Canadian î%.orthern elevator which is the
8,000 bushels each. This gives the ele- largest grain handling plant in the world.
vator a total capacity of 3,250,000 bush- Its capacity je 9,500,000 bushels, shortly
els. to be increased to 12,000,000 bushels.

--- SIMMER CLOTHI NO

It le the customn wheriever one goes from the hot summer months in tuis conmtry,
HO M E northerri regions ta the tropice ta don white black clothes are the rnost, sensible, ic

garmierts as a protection agairiet the heat they promote the radiation of heat from
y .STUDY of the sun; and a change frorn colored the body.

goods ta white la made lu our clinate, also The head coveririg iimuuner should be
Thé AKrts. course mny in the summer. lightin l color as well as ln weight-_yellow

~~ ... denbuy stues
bU tacen btcrstpon. The reason given for thie resort ta white or khaki color je botter than whte-but

p~a~ Çu desiring to graduate is that -iii reflecte the heat inetead of should have a dark lining. The practice
. must attend one absorbing it"; and if onie questions ite of ging bareheaded, especially in the case

virtue, answer le always made that the of light-baired or bald persoase fraught
I\ ~ 'TT1TCYnatives of tropical regions wear white with grave perile. The notion that someQ U EEN Sclothes, anid they ought ta know what is bald-heàded men have that expSure of the

1 best. head ta, the sun's raye will promote the
UNIVERSITY It le truc that the natives often wear growth of hair le perniclouq; the mani wbo

KINGSTON, ONTARIO white, but they have dark ekins by which bas tried it one smxmer will riot repeat it
ARTS APPLIED SCIENCoE they are protected froni the chemnical raye, thc next- if hie le alive. -1

EtDUCATIQI. Includlnu the raye that are most injurious to mnan, i Iu texture, summer clothirig should be
MEDICINE ECNGINEERING and that break down hie health afte a1îight anid porous. For men the outer

SUMMER SCHOOL longer or shorter residence in equatorial garmerits should bc of wool, the under-
jULY and AUGUIâT regione. The white mans white clothes clothing of linen or cotton, or mixed cotton

G. . CION, egstrr, inuto, 1 offer no resistance ta these injurious light and wool. Thie should bc woven lu a
CHOW, Rgisrar Kigstn, nt. raye, aithougli they gîve comfort by rnesh which, by the air it contains, protects

Lthrowçing brick the heat raye. against chilI and which absorbe perspira-
___________If White cloth rc wo rn externall-y, thc tiori;

i in(l e r-ga rne ntsj soatrop)ical hygieniste say,
POWERFULAIR sUN ould he blaek, red or orange, Yic hse oma0 r o de-rooted the corn or wart

~.t ~BoeO Ar .,, g.. ~ok C ters of4'er a screen ta the cernmical raye my be, it mnust yield to Holloway's Corn
Ore.,oachooe.BATEMFOCO. ~à '.% Afte dark, ini thc tropie as weii asaurig Cure if used as directed.

Nerves Were
Unstrunig

WOULD ALMOST GO OUT O0F RER
ID

Many women become run ,dpwn and
worn out by Iiouaehold cares, and duties
never ending, and sooner or later fid
themselves with ahattered nerve anLd
weak hearts.

On the firet aigu of any weakness of
the heart or nerves you ehould avail
yourself of a perfect cure by ueing blil-
burn's Heart and Nerve Pilla.

Mrs. Archie Goodine, Tilley, N.B.,ý
writes: -"Wb'Ven I was troubled withm
heart, two years ago, I wvas very a.
My nervea were no, unstrung, sometimés
I would almoat be out of mmd'. -I
doctered myseîf with everythngl1 eould
get, until ut last I got four boxes of
Milburn's Beart and Nerve Pille, aed
they have cure&. me. 1 cannot -speak tê*-
hlghly of this wonderful remedy, and
will recommend Al te ail sufferer&u."

Milburn's IHeurt and Nerve Pilla mie
50c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25, uvt 611
deulers, or mailed direct on reWept ,of
price by The T. Milburn Co., Lited,
Tor onto, Ont.

MARK TOUR Inn '0 CSH
WOVEI lAM-API

Z.qulred br Blook ssud coaus
Your full name in fast color thread eau

ho woven into fine white cambric tap
$2.00 for 12 doz., $1.23 for 6 doz 83c; F««%
3 doz. These markings more iiU a*
their cost by preventing latandry loisou.
Orders fild in a week throug'i
your dealer, or write for amples
and order blanke, direct to

3. & J. CASHItAd.

ANY SINGLE NAME

.,LB@nt, floi E, O1màruvifvntsJ

The new Canadien goverriment ter-
mipal elevator at Port Arthur, on Lake
Superior, is completed ana in operation.
It is absolutely the luet word in ele-
vator construction, is the largest imdi-
vidual elevutor ini the world, and bas
the rnost modern grain handling plant.

Tbe elevator is of reinforced concrete
construction throughout. No inflam-
mable material is included in either
building or machinery. It is operated
by electric power, a separate motor run-
ning each machin--. Twenty cars can be
uriboaded irnultaneously, the unloading
capacity of the house- being 40 cars per
hour. The niormnal loading capacity to
boats is about 75,000 bushels per hour,
but for the first hour this eau be in-
creased to 115,000 bushels. The working
house towers to a height of 185 feet
above water level. It contains 75 cir-
cular bine of 7,0100 buehels capacity. eaeh,
56 interspace bina of 3,000 bushelse ach,
und 36 outet space bine of -15001 büshela
each.
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Young Wom.an'andHer,
Problem

-M-----

By 1fr. Peaul Riohmond Hmniton

A U JTUVL ?LWEI GARDEN
O.eveulng luat week 1 experiericed

t*o et th. happieut heurs 0f My life.
1W, oeoou vas a banquet of th *gils
of MY eh& 1b.I eitedly .ay "My1ci iiI
lèia*.eI bave been their leader aince.
th*frOrgsuization eight years ago when

vabepan wltli amembership of threeI. one hundred &ILot gr. s
et.~a long banqu t tablinluthe church
p81oes, and as i looked et thsmx I felt
bi tIowas lin th centre of the Most
bffl-tifu I Dower garden, lu Canada.
Whaat a. ld of possibilltiea in the pre-
muces of s uperier type of girlhood

r.pusetd abuteverline of leminine
W& gowork lu111Winnipeg! This
4%tlenng represnted more than a hun-
dred future lhome-makera. This thought
touèed mýe tsnderly as I mat with them
en tba evmzing. What shall 1e the ksy-
noe ai our training I asked ? MIlthat
t" t* t etrongthen wIl power. %We have

atl 114.prayQr. It in thia: "'Keqp. imy
uiemai-omea saared place, golden with

gratitude, reclolent with love, ami white
with purity. 'Ut me sed ne thought in-
te ftiorld that vi not bissa or cheer,
or puîfity or lieu.» Let this prayer be
thé corner atone lu the charater build.
Îàwig cf very girl vii. reade thipage.
O'w future Canadian rase muet be the
atmoguat intheworkL.-Al corners of1
thiiri .a xpeet IIl--every girl- j»

'Ill, there would be iu Canada ne jails,-
nô reforinatories, and I almost believe ne
*f nasYlums. Canada wouldbeParadise
if «Il our girl. wero pure and dlean. Why
la this not possible? Every girl is re-
sponsible for her own deeds. This world
of ours is a cheerful habitation, full of
the. good and beautiful everywhere.
somae are oblivious te God's sunshine, the
songs of birds, the leugh of little chil-
dren, and the breath of flowers. Reifuse
to think of these blessinga and the mind
is dark and dreary, and the life becomea
uselesa. Last month JI listened te Helen
Keller - the inost wonderful young
wo'man in the whole world. She is'blind
and deaf, and was duxnb until a few
montha age. This girl shut out from the
whole erterior world -seems to be al
soul. She electrified the audience with -
the wondere of her accomplishments.
What was her message? It will always

cnm ars. "Listen!' We live, by'
eaeh other d for ýach etherandour

suecess depends on our good-wilI. I eau-1
not see your faces or hear your speech,
but 1 feel your loving kindness, and it
makes me happy. What I have te say
to you is very simple and plain. We are
aHl bound together. Everyone should
make the most of what faculties God
ha~ bestowed upon him. My teacher hasto fd you what we have dons together,
and, if others aze helped by that storyi

we are glad. We rejeice to think of the
diffiplties, we -have overcorne. I was
blind; now 1 see. I was dumb; now I
apeak. It was through the love of
others that I found'myseif and my
mother and father, and my soul and xny
G#. We live by each other-and life for

eaiother is the only life. worth, living.
Brave' and good- men have- laid- their
haids 'on niy baud. I find life beautiful;
I eaufInd joy and contentment even
though I cannot. ses, the sunlight and
hear the laughter. My-lif e has taught
me to put my trust in the Lord at al
trnes."

Tb power to love generates aunahine
in the mnoral universe. Let it radiate
love, my girl, in your ie. It will make
dark places brighter and wiil make yuu
rise a.bove the petty annoyancea that sap
the energies from your body. ««It is the
golden key that3 will admit you te -the
palace of true life."

We have a motto in our girls' club
room. It, la this: «'Let no one speak a
discouraging word -while in this room."

THE DEVELOPMENT 0F A HOME-
MAIER

There are only two kinds of homes-
happy homes and unhappy homhes. Every
home in Canada cornes under one of
these two classes. The conditions of the
home depepds aimost sntirely on the man
and ie There are two great causes
that 'creat unhappy homes. First, out-
sidé influences; second, incompatible dis-
positions. Incompatible dispositions are
Mhe chief cause of unhappy home ie,
and its aw'ful harveat of divorce, suicide
and insanity. iStrong charactera are
necessary lu the development-of a fine
disposition. If a wife and husband are
young and 'healthy they have every
opportunity in -the world to make good.

Winipeg, June, 1914.

The origin of aill 1w that =en make
1is an the home, reared under the mental,,
phyoical and financial"care of a man and
wife. The strength of the wheat in
ýAugust la determined not by the sun in
August, but by what waa done ini May
or June in selecting the aeed and the cul-
tïvation work that followed., Home lifé
as, develcped in, the 'same -way. In the
begunning of girl-hood is the, home life
determined. The right kind of law canl
only be made by the right kind of mind.
If children or busband cannot find co*m-
panionship in the home-maker they will
go elsewhere. Then girls xnust develop
those qualities that wiIIatisfy the de-
sire for companionship. Syxnpathy, un-
derstanding and intelligence are neces-
say qualities tô develop in girlhood. If
when a man marries he loses a com-
panion, inutual confidence and respect are
lost. Su long as confidence and respect
remain do joy and inspiration develop the
pure home life. But when companion.
ship is loat then soul atarvation begins
to, wreck the home. A man cannot be
happy with a discontented wife. Counb
the discontented wives of your acquaint-
ances, then look at the home life.

There is a constant chase for some-
thing new. In order to make an ideal
wifé a girl must love beauty, order, har-
niony and truth. Think beauty, act
beauty, live bcauty. ractually saw in
a Winnipeg home a huge statue of Mutt
and Jeif. This in a home of three littie
ch.ildren -will dwarf their sense of heauty.
It is said that1 no nation ever becamne
great without a well-develêped appreeia-
tion of beauty. '-reece and Rome were
built on beauty.

Thent girlhood character need8 harmony
-- nusic. Sacred music makes us think
and see Cod. The soul is the instrument
of the home that makes discord or har-
mony. Restiessness is a great factor in

Why Do 700,000 Women Use the iloosier Cabi netO
MommMu. t eSqb.u 1 UIIIOnt.bp.Whmt mre YOU DoInam to Impro«we YOUR Kltcmhan T
.lie.Mw 1914 Raoer la a wonder of con-

Ven.immes hasPlaces for 400 articles; han 40
Labe4vlg etures; 17 entlrely new; no

uolntfloll aranged that it saves ovi
nsobu; yet enormnous saues et 5mai! profi
kfep the prie ower than that o an ordi-
mary oupboard'cabinet.

ue a Recaler ln your kitchen. Group ail
Four dislIxs and sumpplies &round you--hht
down at work--and save miles of stops. Tou
wil have comblned in one spot ail the pras-
tical modern kitchen convenlences selected
trom several hundred testa.

You can mweh the werld over snd net find
anything tha- sav ss uh labor i* yourkitohen sas ths beautiful new Heosier.

Tou can si down atwork wlth thia
Rloulerantd Save miles of stop. It

sobnsTbreeBig Cupboards, asiarge
Paatry OpeclalBina and Compart-
Mnesand dosons of Labor-Iavlng
1Faiume, around a roozny:matal table
tiiatilMes out 16 Inohes.
TOUR IM FOR IT you will not question

when you know its total cenveniences. And
riew, wth no many new features snd its much
larger site, at the present low cash price, it ila a
wonderful Bargain whioh you eau easily afford.

-TOU MAT CR0081Z between-twe dominat-
ing medelas 'White Jeauty," which has a water-
p roof, i vory- white enamel upper cupboard, and
the modela with rnerely an "Oak" interier, at
slightly leus price.

OUR MONECT-BACC QUARANTZE pro-
tece you on -any Hoosier you buy and removes
auy ina!I cause yeu might have for hestating
te send in yeur order.

?~= -. ~ ~

Tirnzou8 r'1/o O5i0r

Answer These Two Questions
1. Amn 1 dolng justice to mymelf and
my famlly by wating myustrength wlth
~miles of useleu stops in my kitcoen-
which a Becaler would save, or
2. Shal 1 write nov for detailed infor-
mation about the nov Hoosier features
in order to compare-detail by dtail-
the saviffs this cabinet will make for
me when 1 putitlin my kitchen?7

Here Are The Ternis:
1. $5 puts the cabinet you choose i your

home.
2. $5 monthly quickly pays for it.
3. The Low Cash Price fixed by the. factory

prevails strictly.
4. No interest. No extra tees. W. psy the

freight.
5. Tour money back if you are flot de-

lighted with your Hoosier.
THIS IS A REMARKABLY EASY WAT

to own a Hoosier and we advise you to write
us now for the book, described below. With
it we'i send prices and detais wltliout
obligation te you.

Every Hoosier Cabinet la built of carefully
selected and seasoned oak. This extra quality
guarantees lasting service.

:New Domestic Science Book FREE
"*YOU ANI) YOUR KITCHEN," by Mrs.

Christine Frederick, National Secretary of the
Associated Clubs of Domcstic Science, describea
the other Hoosier features f ully sud treats
YOUR kitchien problcms ina SI.MPLE, BROAD,
SCIENTIFIC MANNER. It is la fifled with
illustrations and will prove a valuable help to
you. Send for it now. You do net obliate
yourself by accepting.

You'II Be Luucky If You Qet This New Iloosier In Your Kitchen.

THE, HOOSIER MANMUFACT[URING CO.
287 DONALD STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

(Note our New Address) il
Branchcs: Regina, Sask. Calgary, Alta. Edrr

Box 1604
ronton, Alta. VJancouver, B.C.

y'
4
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lomzing fickie home life. Watch the mov-
E ii van inMay;,it indicaites lack of home

-Lurt. The internal corruption of the
gni~oan Empire *as s80 bad that it couîî'
.,lot withstand the outward invasion of
*neiis. This is the cause of the down-
feu oof every hçQme.' The heart of the
home must ho 50 strong that'outside in-
l--fuencos cannot break i1t. DQ not enter
into marriage without thought. 'When
éhlnking of your f uture home ask your-
MUel this question: Wh4t shall I mean to
MnY huaband and m7 eh jîdren? -Your
opportuniity dopends on your personality.
>o youput as much music into the day
&W a littie bird, or as nsuch brightness as
& littie sunbeam, or as much sweetness
&S a single rosobud? Do flot bc beaten

ý by these littie thinge.
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for innocent girls. For eight years 1
have worked among girls in this city and
flot once have I heard a complain.t about
Our policemen.-1

I give this bit of my Own'experience
because I believe the public je deceived
by wro-ng newspaper reports regarding
the men who guard our city, and 1 think
it is unfair. We owe pats-jotie allegiancê
to the class of meon we have in the Win-
nipeg p6lice -departmnent.

PRICE AND POSITION
"The tbing you know, the tbing you feel,

The thing you truly live,
These in your message muet appeal,

To these your efforts give!"

DOWN INi THE CELL

Humanity is prône to criticize that
which tbey know nothing about. Re-
Cently a report appoared in one of our
City papers côýncerning a. certain girl in
the police station. 'The report convinced
publie opinion that a young, innocent girl
-ad been. moet unjuetly arrested, and
lurthermore deplored the existence of de-
tentien homos, and, of coprse, eut police-
men came in fur bitter censure: As a
delegate from a womaff% organization 1
went down te visit the girl in bier cel
and te notice conditions surrounding
women-ýprisonors at -the pplice station. J
was agreeably gurprised. The women'a
oelse are light, sunny and well ventilated.
Opening into these Celle are a large bath-
room and kitchen, which are clean, as
they are scrubbed out every day. Near
these quarters are several other delle fur
nished with comfortable bede. These
roomes are for those who have committed
the lighter ofl'ences, such as shop-lifting.
They did not appear like celle to me, but
more like comfortable bedroams. I went
through a large part of the station, and
everywhere I noticed the samne good von-
tilàtion, sunlight a'nd cleanlinees. It was
bard for me to realize that this was the
police station. I went down three dif-
feront days to see the prisoner and every
time was impreesed with the splendid
eourtesy I received fromn the mon in
charge. They were aIl strangers to me.
I went down entirely unbiaeed as I did
not know one of them personally, and I
came from there feeling that it is meet
unfair for the public to be deceived by
wrong newspaper reporte regarding these
men who maintain law and order in this
City.

When a girl or woenan ie brougbt Up
the firet time it is impossible to judge
fromn the testimony of the prisoner on
the witness stand, as some of -the meet
guilty and smooth actresses can play
successfully on the sympathy o! the lis-
teners. When I urged this girl te con-
sent to go te a place where ehe would
develop into a good, useful woman, the
morality officer kindly advised bier in a
fatherly way. -What hoie aid influenced
ber decision more than my pleading.. The
magistrate ivas lenient in hie decision,
and after the girl left the station shie
said she had been treated îith splendid
consideration during the days of ber im-
prisonmient. I studied this case care-
fully and feel that the police officials
were right in their judgment, and that
they treated lier more considerately
than a woman's court might have donc.
One more word in regard te our Win-
flipeg police. A young woman traveller
Who had visited most of the large cities
in the States told me while in this city
that she had more confidence in the direc-
tions given hier by the Winnipeg police-
men than she had in any other city she
had visited.

Furthermore, if wosnen arc hnnting for
a chance to do good îvork tîtere is an
OPPortunity for careful investigation in
soute of our churches; not ail of the
Villaiîîs are in the underworld. Occa-
fionally one stands outside the front door
and steps into the churcli where he poses
as a pillar of religion-a huge monster of
deception shining with a coat of social
'Velleer thiat covers a heart black enoughi
te bliglit the flû-wer gardei~ of a city's
girllîocod. Downl in the underwvor]d' the
Wlitc slaver is carefully watched; in the
chureI'li lie is allowed to work unmolested.
Sorm, of our boarding houses need atten-
ti 0 ii, too. There are & few that are traps

Chose heWedding.
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Dingwall-Catalogue.

V0u wil find llluutred in it a moi atctive seltm
of Sterling Silver, Silver Plate, Cut G69% aad- Brasm ae

each piece of wich would serv for a 'w"lma
and pretty giIt

The quaity f each arMtice f t6' higlici,
~ while the P" ces ne from $1.00Oto $500.00.

oilériig you a mot vaied choice.

Wriefor a o.~f ibS ck.

-D. R.eigal iie
Jewele"'uno

rh.W WKot i rl.
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This quotation is net ouly applicable,
to the author'e field, but te that of thé
teacher, the artiet, the musician and the
home-maker. If we would make our
work cousit we muet feeflit, know it and
live it. àA mother should feel the mood
o! ber child in order te guide ber. Most
girls wbo run away from home do se ho-
cause their mothers do net understand
them. This week a girl bas written a
letter anking me te ttell ber all the things
about herseif that ber mother should tell
ber. I amn tbankful she asked this ef me
instead of groping on ini iguqrance. I
shah asend a letter te, this dear girl ont
in ber prairie home and give her motberly
advice While I write our dejartmnent
this month the Word home-maker con-
tinually comes bef.ore me. Perbaps it is
because I have'seen girls suifer recently
for want o! proper material unders'tand-
ing. "Mother laughed at my foolish
questions," says one. "Oh, mother would
nover listen te my love affairai» ex-
elaims another, and the girls continue
their storios of "Mother's inability te'
understand them. The true home maker
should feel and know tbe tbougbts of ber
daugbter. Thon la tursi I think the
daugliter wil net ho se unreasonable.

Girls lot *many ways of earning money
escape because they are lacking in prae-
tical application. Thoy live in far-away
dreames and do not feel the actual de-
mande. For examplo: A young woman in
4qston wbo needed te earn ber living saw
te opportunity for a visiting monder.

She called at homes and asked te ho
allowed te do the. amily mçnding. This
ls a much-needed individual in hundreds

o!~~ ~~ oseod.Ay girl wbe understands
the art o! darning or mending might at-
tesnpt this. Perhaps a girl could find
fiftoen homos where she could do this
work. I imagine there would be oppor-
tunity in reoming bouses for tis kind ef
yvork. The reomers, both young mon and
young womon, might be glad to have
their mending donce.

nPe Old Country unmarried womae
who can do 'housekeeping might llnd a
group o! professional young womon who
would be glad to have a homeofo their
own together. She could bave tbemt rent
a suite and she could manage* the bouse-
keeping. I believe this would moot witb
ready response.

Some o! the clever, edueated, indepen-
dent women o! England, feeling the need
of earning money, conceived the idea oof
forming an association of lady guides,
whose business it was te show girls
about London and the Continent. In con-
nection with its guidos it established a
bureau o! information for boardihg-
bouses suitable for unprotected girls and
women. Chaperons wore provided for
young girls and children. I believe there
might be a demand bore for this rpd o!
werk.

There migbt aise be a demand for
brighit, youug women who are fond of
ehildren to provide entertainment for
them. A group o! youngwomen might
form a little profeesional business where-
by they would ho prepared to manage the'
entertainmnent o! ýcbildren's parties.
Somne families keep ne belp and they
would be glad te have a young ivoran
corne in to care for the chiliren one or
two evenings while tbey are eut. Girls
could be in this place te answer these
,calîs. They ceuld aIse go te convalescent
children te read, sing and play with them.
Only girls who love children could at-
tempt titis. 1 arn sure there would be a
(leniafld for this kind o! work. It could
ho called "The «Mothers' Club of 'Universal
Helpers,"

Tms sto1ctn
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'Veeras'GraesDecora ted by Fellow Soldiers-
Oum,~g

Veterns of North West Rebellion. Men whe ,ayed a noble part in the troublesome days cof 'a$.

ma, â uniay, M a j lth, a ny

~'luip. eu.No amut cf

Uothe biii*ery1

1*t ity7yeam ince CM. -
iê~'mol~màr m ohe ut tb

~J~mem th foNu~to-dayla m
ma~ etiment ta

~&mmmtO voute. Tey
Itt li aWoklÊhille manner,

ret"ord bt e.up th.duties

From -the ILaU pnt, ut the University
grounds, Bradwy, to St. John's
cemetery,ý the streets were lined -molid
with a douze. muaof citisens, Who, in
ilbnt and orderly ranks, watched. the

defenders cf Canada as they marched te
the praves. At a censervative, estimate,
there ver. 100,000 people on the mtreets,
people Who have corne te, Winnipeg front
&Il parts cf the werld, and cf innumer-
able nationalities, but there was only
one sentiment among them, for they
were ail Canudians. They honored the
defenders cf their country.

. ry Unit Out Sm Force
Within a decade. Winnipeg has grown

7 771r 7 t

And among the. veterans, under com-
-aidcf Sir Hugh John Macdonald, were

net only the men who had fought for
Canada, but there were me» who wore
two, three or jour medals for active
service. To ont who understood the
decorations, these told a story cf many
bloody campaigus i» South.Africa, India,
the Soudan, as weli us in the Riel
rebelle»n, where these men had f eught
for their country. And umong the
militia, as welI, there were many who
proudly bore decorations for active
service They had served their time, and
after coming te Canada, had again
jeined tht citizen seldiers i their love

drawn. The broad elear stretches of
Main street presented a moat pe.tuimr
appearance, as they lay under, the
afternoon sun, clear of ail traffic. ,On
either aide, oacked solid for a dèpth of.
fifteen or twinty feet, was an ot4erly
and expectant crowd, that was hel4 ini
check by constables stationed a humdred
feet or more apart. And, despite the
tremendous numbers that were on theê
street, it speake well for a Winnip
crowd that there was net a sign e9,unruly conduct or a tendency te Inrnm
the precedure by crus]ýing or crowding.

At the corner cf Main street and

Portage avenue the. crewd was meet

ffn 'May lOtitl these mdii or, rather,
tewlh; are stiil able te ahswer te rol

emj, turned eut te decorate tht graves cf
tIr dead 'comrudes. Andl with them

* ttht me» ,who have serveil the
~Ipie lumun> laids, wIiilethe me»
members- of the v*rious militia

iswere aime j» lin. te 4eo their share
osMiiôrÈ7 thé bhave soldiers who had

US agniflcet .81ght

ièi hé mèat zmagiiflcent celebra-Sthat Winnipeg ha& ever witnessed.

The WinniReg Highland Cadets in the Decoration Day Procession.
front a City cf twe militie units te ont
o f the nicat enthusiastic militia cities in
tht country. With the possible. excep-
tien cf garrisen artillery every branch
o f the service is represented ini themlitary district 10, and every unit was
eut- in force. Teý use the old stock
phrase, they were there, herse, foot and
guns. Gavafry, artillery, rifles, -grena-
diers, highlanders, line regiments,
engineers, guides, men cf the signal
Corps, arm service, army medical, or-
dinance, pota, veterinary and al cf theother variu divisions

cf country and desire te be in readines
te preteet her hener and integrity. With
a nucleus cf these tbeusands in» une and
the tens cf thousands who are ready te
Jii on the first eau ,for men, it was
evident that Winnipeg and Western
Canada, stand ready te do their part,
should trouble arise.

From before,2 o'clock until well after4 e'cleck the dense crowds held their pests
cf vantage on the streets, blocking al
traffie. At the heur set fer the parade,
the police cleared the route ef the inareli,
and ail street railway trafi e was with-

dense, theugh standing roem was at a
premium at any peint aleng the three
miles cf route. Fire escapes, windows,
balconies, and roofs ef every available
building furnished peints of vantage fer
theusands, while the cross streets and«
vaca nt lots were eccupied byrigs and
autopiebiles as densely as they could b.
packed. When tht parade had passed
traffie was resumed with a rush; wait-
ing street cars came past in solid strings,
and within haîf an heur the packed
streets had resumed their usual Sunday
afterneon appearance. Despite the

The Youthful Pipera of the Winnipeg Highla nd Cadets. A pleasing fcature of t .le Decoration Day Procession. 'Iiained by Pipe Major Lachian Cole.
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Now that lovey, leêfY Junie ii with us
again reporta are coing lu telling of the
Ouccesa or failure et the early spning
hatchera. Certainly, 1914 busbb-en a
very backward spring and early set eggs
under liens have not turned out as weil as
'muai, the nights bave been toc, cod.

Wlien a season cornes like this the
incubator scores sud proves a saler

hathi; edumfote April sud early
May c0e thnold Biddy'hen. Several

prnshave repotdte loua of a hen
ilst sittin on lier net: lu each cas

bôth food and water were in atof the
fowl wlio imply periahied atickmto her
taak of warming 13 eM nlumool weatlier.
Tis seema a atrange thing tome, sud bui
only hiappened once mn my expeTience,
but it sows that the caretaker sol
oece that each lienubas a feed once durmng
ecd 24 hours if aie lias to bc gently lifted
off the nest and introduced to lier daily
ration of wheat'sud water.

,I wonder uow, that the aeeding la over,
if many of our farxlers are having a

o'nd "leas u wek,'lust like the city
rolIks wlio have put 'rt such atreuuous
efforts to make a dean city in Winnipeg.
The farrm Xrd, poultry bouses sud runs,
realy neea most thorough cleaning up
in the epringtime if poutz raising la
to be made the suc1wm it- ould b. ou
every western farm sud chickeýl ranch.
I hear fait too much of roup amongat both
chickens sud turkeys the last couple of
Seasons. Iu our fiue dry climat. this
ahouid not exist sud is onl caused by
filtliy, dark and damp quarteansd yards.
0f course, this liorrid disease which is
imilar to human diplitheria is very lun-

fectious sud therefore may b. introduced
into clean premises by purchasliin 1-
fected stock-certainly no one should
breed from roupy birds at aIL Un-
doubtedly Feat cmr should b. execised
lu purchaaing freshà stock or eggs that
roup or blackhead in not lu evridence
about the _poultry breeder's premises.
In fact, aunlionest breeder will refuse to
oeil diseased stock.

There la no better disinfectant than
--oodcommon lime*waal made froui newly

elakd' l m mxed with akim milk,
butter milk or water to the oonaisteucy
of thin paint. Add two eu of coarse
sat to eachpail of white aa hue
tablespoon of, arbohoc acid, a splendid
germ killer, tien get busy with a white-
wash brush orspray. Wheu the fllth of
ail kinds han been properly cleaned up
paint roosteansd droapping. boards sud
every corner sud crack inside sud out of
the house atnd about the runs every
L Prnng, tien disease will surely keep at
bay. Iu many years of chieken, duck sud
turkey raising, 1 have had no infectious
disease ou the promises at ail: roup and
blackhead sud choiera, 1 muet na
etudy away from home.

1 attribute this freedom from disease
to a dry healtliy limate and the free use
of carboiized whitewasi sud kerosene cil
wheu needed on roosts, etc. Air slaked
lime sliould b. used iu the grand "dcean-
Up": wlierever the grouud is foui sud
damp, where manure piles have been and
about the chieken runs sud yards, aprinide
it thickly and after a few days spade up
and fou 1 spts willsoon b. sweet, sud
dlean.

There la no doubt wliere fowl are kept
l ear after year the poultry yards sliould
be ploughedor spaded and sown to cats or

Other green cropa simply to sweeteu the
soi, but unless another yard eau be pro-
vided for thc flock lu the meantime the
crop will have no chance to grow. There-
fore there is real safety in double runs such
nas used on large poultry plants where
regular green crope are growfl aninually
and fine green food provided for the liens
when needed most during tie hot weather
when the moult a coming on.

As 1 have often remarked this liniate
With its vigorous winters ia not conducive
to live and parasites such as pester the
lives of ail poultry lu warmer climates.

In ail parts of Britishi Columnbia keeping
dowu lice sud vermin isa one of the most
serious probelma to be solved lu successful
pultry keep.ing. Only a few days ago I

rade a aphic account of how numerous*tevarments" were out iu that favored

1crime from a ldy Who was anoldhband
tat "hiken raising in MMalitoba. Ordinary

cmarend cleanlineua are quite inadequate
to prevent lice and red mites swairmine in
linhoussud esbles in million&.liens-
cannot flourish let alone p -r'ltte
chicks that are killed off with the pesta.
Mfte cleaning out the hen house snd

uanal kinds of lice kiliers thislady adý
to divest herseif of every rag of clothin g
and go and ait in thecreek iti selefet
more coinfortable.

0f course by keeping up constant
warfare on the pesta hi kens can be
raised iu ailparte of British Columbia sud
fixda ve" ready sale

some hinta on the common ailments of
growing chickS wiil bc.in orde at this
season. 4*Gapes"l a tiny worm Iu thé
throat at the opening5ofthe wind pipe,
sometimtes kilsi off young eicka who
pick Up the worm from the daimp gmnud.

PROTOGRAPHEISI Pils% tvloIg
10c. roll. Printing froin 3Sc.don.Bt
work. Free price list. Western Photo C.
Box 770, Napimka, Man.7

DR. JANýET E. PERGUSON, 290 Portage
Ave., VWannipg Free consultation regadig
your alet Correspondence lvxed
Nervous"djseases, Gojtre, Rheumutlsrn, Infant-
ile Paralysie successfully treated. T.F.

'NEAVEN ANDXBELL" and the word
of spirits. Swedenborg's greut work on the
ljfe aiter death. 400 pages. Only 2S cents,
potpaid. W. H. Lawi 486-C Euclid Ave.,
Toronto, Ont.

STAGE INSTIUCTION-PFree Illustre4
l3ooklet on "«How to Start le SHow Business"
Experjence unnecessary. Send 2c. postage.
Stage .Studio, Sta. 12, 249 West 38th st.,I
New York T.F.

lmUANHAl10
Grows liair lice rmagie. Will not'd7e but

nourishes the color glands tonauaacon
Directions for use on jar. Miail orderprç
$ 1.00, postpuid. Broadenaxe Co.. 29 Stobai
Block; Winnipeg. (lits. IL Fergmss,
Established 9 years. T109

SEND FOR OUIR MUSICAL IEONTHLY
-Tells ail about musijcal instruments. In-
teresting news about Thos. A. Edison. Lists
ail the ?test and best songa. Will lie malled
free each month. Seed your name to-day.
Pieuse state what make of Phoogph 70u
have, w. will then mailyoa complete record
catlogue. Assiniboia Muslc Store, Moose
Jaw,. Sask. 6

POSTCARDS AND NOVELTIES

Eight~ Gaines for 12 cents.
che,hechers Fox and Geese, Nine lien

Moris AuhosIntroduction Gaine, Spanish
Prison, Dominons; a whole year's amuse-
ment and the whole tblng for onlYlO
Send 12c- to-day and get ail eght 12
gaines. Woolwjch Supply House, 441 Wool-
wich St., Guelph, Ont. 6

MAGIC POCgCET TRICE PREUr-_Wortb
25c. Illustrâted catalog of 250 tricks, puzzles.
illusions included. Send 6c. stamps. MagicCo., Sta. 12, 249 West 38th St., New York.

10

SPOOKS AT DINNER TABLE-Pue
g alore.' Dishes do tango. Everythegacte

ewitched. Invisible Vjbrutor doee IL VWrks
easy. Creates sensation. Complets 25 cents,
with catalog.

PARE MOE-Flasi a b1la roIL Xeep
your frienda guessing. _Looks like reai
mazuma. Finest grade., Roli 10 cent%,
catalog included.

PIVE IEAGIC TRICES COMPLEEsud
catalog, five cents. Send to-day. Gilnovco,
11129 Cresent Street, Miorgan Park, Chicago,
Illinois.6

YOUR lAME le gold oe 30 pretty
assorted ostcards, only 25c. postpaid. Ran-
dalls rmtery, Miauna, Sask. 6l

TOUR NAM£ IN GOLI>
lcon 10 beautiful Silk, Rose flowet 010Post Cards. 100 for 80c. W. H.IO

Groas Go., 2147 Arthur Ave., N.Y.

2 5IRIGH GRADE POST CARDS5 Silk Rose, Love, Greetings, etc. 1 Oc
W. H. Gross Co., 2147 Arthurt

Ave., New York.

This Beautiful Ring
with any initial,12
hand engraved for'
10c. extra. Catalogue

t-free. W. H. Grogs
On ar d Co., 2147Arthur Ave, N. Y.

GLASSIFID PAGEFOR IHE PEOPLESWANTs-l
If roi, wau*to buy or Mmaig l tihemof Poultiy, Paus1 Propgfrý Pà

Machinery, or if you want H.lp or Employmeat, remember that teCauh
ad"výertsa t colu-ma of Thso Wsterm onoubyaeavp u
to bele you accompliai your objeot. C= 7S.wod 5j

,withi ode.

IIEP ANEDWAUTe-fprm sfronto~tIIELP ANTEDWe hâve direct buyers. Seui
WRITE IIOVING PICTURE PLATS mIm-

$50 each. Ail or apuare time. Nfo correspon-
ence course.Detaida fiee. Atlas Publaingé sims*ata I
CO., 351, Clana-tiOhio, 7 itn 30aem

11 EEL-Eslyerudat home 120are ia
mnakig Incandescent Mands whole or spare
time wores wanted in evcry towe. wrl e ipr î marPa
for particulams Plant Manle Co., 109ierRn,
Hoc&enAve, Toronto.cs n *

WANTID-Rellahle parties 10 do Macine a
easilyearne, Wool etc. ~ __4b0 Noithern. Cron ak*ld.

pistace nohiedrnme.oorfut *aricu't-el

-WANTE-lea n d women, I M utt
you le the mail order business makring $300
a month, ut home, in your spare lime. -No
canvassing, previona experience or capital
requlred. Senrd a. oreeparticulara.
N. Smiath, BOX 2Q2, r i a.6
. PLUN»I1>PATiNO e BUSIES May

for refixed. intelligent M»as or *ummue overthlrty pem s old, to, talge laid " aaltpct
agent. -Lg ooale~ Produets de-
tenslVel* Thomdà" nose'und
endorte. Evo home needs badly. Invest-

mn of$17.50 fully mecure&. position
should pay ut least $2,500 ysly. Sati"ctory
references required. zz"ACrurtis Building,
Buffalo, NY.

BUINE8S CHANCIES
ICAMADIAN OOV*ltNNUNT EtXAXMNA-

j 'IONS for lRailway iait antIs everywhere
[800e. CGltens over 15 Wlgbl.Bigp.
ILufe job. Yesrly vacationwktheI C

Gommon educatio sm"su c5en e
medlately for free sample -questions sud lEst
of emarnnation places. Franiklluinstut*
Dept. G 178, RocheUte, N.Y.. 6stt

PIEFOR SIX MONH-IÈy speell
offer ta introduce ny nagazine "<'nvestlng for
Profit." Il la worth $10 a 00 toansyon.

rihe. l emuswaes tua - h m*aelmg
power cf xsnuy, snd shows how asynse, fno
malter how "Mr, Mau enqui. rlchW Z*Wq>,
leg for Prot la is lthe ý 0 v e w
jurpblabed. I$100> rw

ta 220 Write now andIll tend r1hz
potufree. B. L. Barber, 11, 28 W
aconBlvn Chicago.

FOR SAILE
81.00,-100 ENVELOPUS sd 100 letter-

heads, bond pauper. MeCGoreeys Priutu
ChsthatI4 ont.

BIrLLIAN» TABLES-Por fates lmes,
potble and statlonary. The ganseoftkidngs.

o 0Wuh an teu&1.D.Chu. M'ir

SHUNET MUSIC GALOIN-Por orne- dime
(coin or etamps<) and your 'name and address

wewlîl forward tua copies of latest songe
Box 72, Thoburti, Victoria, B.C. T.2F

PECH'IS CURTAI NS-Actual malers
puices. Nets, casernent fabrics, mustins,linens_, underwear, shoes, clothing. Write for
free book, "Idea1 Home DeScoLn," ebout
100 illustrations. Interesting, dharming
iâea and suggestions. Saml. Peach & Sons,
Box 658, The Loonis, Nottinghamn, England.

STAMPS FOR SALE
STAMPI-Pachiage free to collectors for

2 cents postage: also oSfer hundred different
foreige stamps, catalone.hinges ve cents.
We buy stamps. MrsSsm oToronto.

T.F.

SCROOLS AND COLLESES
THE DE BRISAY METHOD la lise Royal

road ta latin, Prench, German, Spanlali.
Thorougb mail courues. Studees verywhere.
Highet emlEfereces A ernieDe Brisa;
Ottawa.

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGEX Toron-
to, gives superior training for choie. business
positions; graduates eminently succssful;
open ail year; commence now. Write for
new prospectus. 2-IS

FRUIT ANI) FARW ULNDS
REAL ESTATE WANTED--SelI y aur

prpryquickly for cash, ng matter wnere
locatedt particulars free. Real Estate Sales-
man Go., Dept. 82, Lincoln, Nebr. 8

PARUS WANTED-We bave «Brect buler.
Do't puy commissions. Write descrîblng
property, naming lowest price. We help

bues locate desirable property Free.
Anierican Inveitinent Association, 26 Paisace
Bldg., Minneapolis, Mine. 12
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InoxA CLAMEDS-10Mco

feu very aod 'tqrail.fer bat tlg.JIe, f*x -neu
Peter Buees, ,oWe

TON UG08-15 for 1$3.00, 30 fér-
for $Loo. Reltgrqd voikbre

black and white beatien unnqualdq
~oducems.Iported froue-BaSosa,.2*ý

EGGOS-Plmest collections of ideewbd,
scoring 90-93 *oints. Barred;,R«b d
Cochies, BfO u D"sf rom prs
g L 2. 0 e t t n g . r 

l e " yD o D I~

Aan.
WRIE OLLAIM "MX"KU~

sale from *prise wlniugblrdsettigni ne Tva ueurir,

atchewan.

LITTLECOTU POVL~
eon Crie, Mua ur bfor ae get la lug §train. 1il
onc go00Clear egsat rp
cugfti00ce re. Eg,$.0duefig

laylnt Iriltisridliyeleg s
Yi tr s etighlPieW ol

Sîlver, biackand patdsed fomm otrasie,
aise options on 1914 pu àlesforf somes'-
dellvery. John Downha n ox W, Ptrathroy4
Ontarlo.4

~-

Poultry -Chat
Sturgeon Creek.

Min, mamm
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ÂWenàderful

Devilace
P' IM I. fun-provokng U.S. Patent-asex of a watdx-producing instant

changea whidx scema b upset the.
8cléce of an age.
-'It le a speWibinder, a world-wonder,
.axhubtig the aT power of niind ovCT matter"
, ratiier, the lack of it. It works upon

-eut miit hbcaIIed

A HidenPrinc iple .
Wflth 1t, no umini la required ta pT the

*wbole world "in doubt.' It lu o thé
klpid tha th irillp and màkea où*e "pincEs
bhàueIi to ece l o alivc.'

* goes with Ita posses.
alaon. Being w e 1l

marde it will last a lifetime and neyer "goca
wnzg." Thse observer is alway3 wrong.

The sage of Science is as much 'at sea
as a bootblack. Men say *"sheli-game" and
::mage;" »ladies say. "bewitched" and
=bac-art." AU s ay "mysterlous."

Anyone, lady or gent, over 16, obtains
best results. A well-known college. pro-
fessor said recently: "Were it impossible
to get another. I wouldn't take $10 for the
onc I have." Another says: "I wouldn't
b. without one at any price."

Agents make $10 daily, selflng it or rather
<'ahowing it," for it sells itself. Retail
11, Pne. sample to agent-50c., or 3 for

The Scientific Art Co.
100HMufEWM. Building, icao. 111.

Book on

dle- HCLAY (iLOVER, V.S,
118 W. Sin. n t., NYT, USA

pays for The

Western Home Monthly
for Twelve Months.

able. Send àt to your friend at a
distance.

i
1TW oais e su ad keq i oiother
mmtisam if thirstyr, cotiM ml. A
am " o -l tment in, te discdge tihe
tmy hhresd-lik, worm by inseàtinq a
CIe",>festie mbthe tbroat,,giving st a
quick tum when itil wll corne ont on the
lia*àh. At oncethe cbiok ireheved sud
m.mOBm.jiveyaa it osa b.When

Ps oc~rwiayoung brood ifin wise to
moveovboop or broode., té a fresh plot of
poumd: acn a ewgry swd lab".

Lurnber-aecàus ather trouble; the.
ébick will throw itsh bad back and go
round and round until exhausted. 'lua
in eauaed 4y ovesr-feadin fetihe littie
chieks and la uasdWaotuoed attwo sud
thm .weeks okLd. <ently 4uis od
wate on the top of t. althe o nly
trstment 1[ know of.

,Ixtdgestio wilcarr off a few cii
iicet lsem vonmre <cf thern ae 90
greedy ,they Whiigogethemuslves deqpite
great cars. =ancasd water to drink
wil sometimes right.this ailment. The
chiek seem a sepy and bis oeop la ful and
diatended witi food.

Egp bave orne into Winnipeg by the
tbousand the. lentix weeks and have
been mrodeato in price than for
som emus. AUl the wholesale houam
have put lm' ,quszititie of therninto cold
storage and consumera have reslly been
able to "'exioy new-laid eggs at a low

pib,- in -goes to, prove tbi the
Cind Usfy gowing by flansd

The wholessle mm awlio wS egÏn
15 to 17 cents at country points for freh
fanm eg Win maire a good thing out of
them neit winte when they ssiithernfor
35 to 40 ents, at*Ieast

Wben ti.Central Farmea'Market
becornes the. b enterprise we look for
in the future,1 hope there wil be a good
cold stoiege plant in connectien, se the
f mus theniselves caii take advantage of

colstoa~ifor the farm qgp in iarly
aprm& w Em if the egga are infertle

wliemi andled, and put i #orage tbey wil
= k imhand command a good pries

wnter when new-laid eW are eoscare. For shippingout wfo*gge.;

tb
Iowa
tstd

'à.

em
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and

free

The main cause of losa during any
sesson; la tbe dree.ded white diarniiosa,
eapecially smeng incubator ehio that
are undoubtedly more subject -tota
disorder than th ii. ie baclsdbrand

This disese.wilappcar as boon as the
second moine but more oftsn.

frinthe ifho snlday, sud invry2
bard'indeed te combat. Change of foo
boiled ricesand a drymash o

rin rixewtli-ten per cent S pow-
carcouin llsomstim 1àeck the

disesse The cbicks die -off at nIigbt
uauafly sud suy of the-brood-sbowing a
trace of this aicknessiould bc aeparated
frein tbe bsaWlthb brdsa once. Sorne-
tinies a chili iJ auetbe trouble, or sour
milk, but 1 have noticed that wbsn the
parent stock are 'in -perfect hsalth sud
vigor, given a free range, wbite diarrboea

wlnot cause much. lbas. Boilsd wb:ole
wbsat mixed with ten per oent charceal
isa gond food tocheckloosenew of the
bowesansd "Venstiaii Red,-"te make the
drinkmg water pink, 1 bave'found lielpfui:
withlolding food until thé' ebie are at
lea.èt 48 hl*s wiil oftsn, prevenitthis dis-
order appearing in a brood. "Needlcas te
aay over-feeding will* bring it frsqusntly

and~I kow roinexprieesthere is
notbing more cisbeartening te a beginner
ini the business than te sS a brood dwindle
frein this cause.

ing 1 wish te, draw attention to, a made-
in-<innipsg sgg bx, with a double car-
t3f over lit te b. aslipp:d on wben packed.
It la the safeat thing ri egç.boxes 1 have
ever used, sud is inoerate in prie. Just
now mu cornes an egg frein the nest at Littie-
ton wsigbing five ouncei laid by a twe-
yssr-old Barï-ed Rock lien. 'Tii simila
te a poose gg.

ise Education oif Aahella

M~rs. Lyon lifted the embroidery frein
the work-table at ber aide sud began
stitchn at along, finestripof linen witli

diÊtgens
"De you know," aella aid, holding it up

for dloser ispection, i"de yen knew,
Edwin, that Arabella looks aiinply lovely
i white?"

Mr. Lyon waa se dseply absorbed ini bis
editorial thit lie merel4 r uttered- a casual,
diaintsreated 4"Indeedi'

"«Yes,"p went on Arabella's iother, her
enthusiasin quite unqusncbed by- lack
cf ayrpatby. *"She looko likean angel lu
white, really; I cant help thinking bow
ov elyaswl ewen asegraduates.

Pmr planing ber a gwn that will be a
dre ;fnila sd insertion and ail done
by had. 0 courme it wmi be a pity te

be it whenaeweama ler cap sud gown,

The. Method of Raising Chicke on thua Model Parm

Head lice cause death in young chicks but it must show tsnderneath a littie,
as this parasite fastens itself te the top and-"
of the head and sucks the victim's 11f e Mr. Lyon, row thoroughly aroused,
blood Pure lard rqbbed nto ew'h i1 laid aside lis new,.spape(r. -If you're
littls head will kill the vWkmin and onet, .lking about Arabella going to college,"
ap)plication is enough, as a rule. Dusting
with a good insec odrwl lie said, grimly,, you nsiglit as mveil give itcetpo-de wllgenerall ' 'up at once. 1 shall never give rny con-
dcstroy tihe ordinary vermmn on the body -ent, neyer! I have alwavs raid that no
of the chicken: jiroviding dust baths for daughter of mine aluuld go to coliege, and
the lien niothers, with lime and suiphtir 1i se no rearslu now ýxh 1 thould change
rnixed in, will usually free liens. my mind."

>oeDu.ucp.,%.~oeua~.,.â I
lui Uic ~.osku. I

LYMANSCTD.,I
474 St! Pmta* Str~% I

OMTMAL I
..BUt Edwin,- plesded bis wif e, yen
kwliow dissppomated 1 was when 1

"It was yourgreatet cdm=urfornme,'
Sllantly initerrupted Mr. Lyon.

**And 1 hâve always tried se baidto
cathùp with the otboegirls,-- went on
Mma.Lyon, n)eedingy. .The litemry
clubs I'v e loige4 te sund the lecturis
Vvye attended,#"

-The one blot on your otboewmaepet.
fection," interrupted Mr Lyon again,

Dot g ý ythiaturne, but bis wife kept
lier therne.

An ira forever driven with the fear,
that 1 weirt know things, and--and in
flot going to, have Airablla like that,, and
ahe'soigtecoIlege!

"N1 h ave any Infuence with ber!
said Arabella's fathr 1 sud lie clutchedlhi
paper so firmly that it absolutely rattled.
-Give her ail the pretty, frilly frocks you
want to, but don't, don't put lier ln coin-
pti.tion with mnu. LUt ber have the
1mne dornStic virtue-"

.. Now!, Edwin, tbat's nonsense, sud you
know it iash answered Mm. Lyon, with
juat as mucli emphasis. 4*Susy Lee went
to college, sud abs married a poor man,
-and lierm bousekeeping's faultiess; and àa
for Lena Melleny who didn't go, well, abs
neyer knew anytÈiug sud abs neyer wil
Wby, as doesn't even keep Arnold'a
socks darnedl Its alal tbe wornan berseli
college doeen't make a bit of differenoe. ,

f"Well, ail l'y got te say,"- began Mr.
Lyon, lialf-rsn in bis exciternent,- is-'
But bis words ofeloquent wisdorn W'iU nev-
er be known, for a sleepy '-yi-yi-yiing '
el~ came frein fartber down the passage.

4«There'a Arabella now!" aaid Mms
Lyon, getting u te leave the room. --I
knew yoi'd w e ber! Yoù always do
when you get se excited." Her voice
trailed reproacbfily down te the nursery,
and in a moment more ohe came bock
witb a blinking, rosy baby cuddled tight
in ber arma, for Arabella was just eigbt
montha old, sud the united ages of ber
parentsarnmounted, posaibly, to fifty
yeama

Tben sometbing of the absurdity of
their argument flaslied across Mn. Lyon's
wbimsical mind.

-And Arabela flot a year oldi Aren't
we sillies?" asederanded. Arabella
crowed loudly in answer as ber mother
pulled ont the fnbll of bher white littie
".niglity." '-Nevsr mind, that was a
real college yel, wssn't it, daugliter?",

Mr. Lyon Iaugbsd sud returned to bis
paper. -Well,11'i have te agres with you

9i one hin ,1 9 hlis aid, as he gazed
prouully at the fat bons of contention,
-Arabella certainly dosa look corking in
whitell!

The Làdy-<Aind how long have you
been out of wârk?"

Impoverislied GentIeman-"ýMy dear
inadami1 asked you for assistance. It
is surely qilite unnccessary to tell you
iny age."

«"A gentleman bas fallen through the
coalhole! "

"Clap the cover over him quick and
l'Il run for a policeman. We must arrest
ltim for trying to steal the coal or he'Il
sue us for damnag-es."

Wretched from Asthmà. Strength of body
,ýd, vigor of nind are inevitably impaired by
the visitations of asthma. Who can live
under theycloud of recurring attacks and keep
body and mind at their full eicieicyý? Dr.
J. D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy dissipateS
the cloud by remnoving the cause. It does

1relieve. It does restore the sufferer to nor-al
tliat man lias to contend with have their
origin in a disordered liver, which is a
bodily trini and mental happiness.

.~ I
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A llook ofaidhIc et iLoghom type
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Aberta

Alert and a]l>luring young realm, sb
Witb riches iulsid sud bedecked,

With mountain snd valley sud plain
Where sturdieat races have trekked

Thy prairies are golden sud green,
Thy mountains like seutinels stand

A wali to the weat where arise
Great rivera orood-bosomed aud grand.

Tby amle is inviting to men
With pioncera' blood in their veine,
Who long for a contest. a'ain
With the newueisa of mountains aud

plains.
Rlere reat w. and eud we our quest
.Aberta, tair queen ot the West.

-J. W. Mudge.

Prairie Chlckens

Written for Western Home Mouthly by
Sel. J. Wigley, Edgerton, Alta.

A flutteriug in the willow bluff
Anda quick ahot while you ride

And you have a dinner for th o
Or hea better tili1 when ftr

For the Prairie Chieks s treasure
Sent straight ta us from blis.

Plum p and juicy teo yeualwaya sfind hlm
U.d n or eut of seasen he neyer cornesAnamiqs

Te the homesteader who's "burut his
hasts behind hlm.',,

CLOTE THAT WEARS LIRE
LEÂTHER

Remarkable discovery by English Firm.

A remarkable boieproot clotb that
'WilI 'lot tear or wear out sud yet looks
exatly as the. fineat tweeds and serges
has been discovered by the Holeproof
Clothingr Co., 54 Theobalda Road, Lon-
don, Wr.c., Eng. They make from bbc..
'Wonderful loths a weli-cut Man's Suit
for 0oily $5.50, iBreeches for cyciing, rid-
illg. or walking, for $2, or a pairof well-fitting smartly-cut Trouacra for
$1-80, and if a bol. appears withiu 6
101tions, another garment la given abso-
Iutvivý free. Se. advertisement on page
57 and whicb for patterns, &c., to thle
flrnf.s Toronto Brauch, 173 Huron Street,
Toronto, (Ont.

I

Concerning Tommy. Todd
H. Mortimer

XI WARWICK as an ophn, and
*when hoý became oldi enough to-

1' eave sehool sud learu a brade ho
wasi sent by bis guardians to live vith
old Mr. andi Mrs. Todd at- the littie ses-;
side towu of Whitewater. Tint vas mot
the sort ot boy to, suifer long from
tiomesiekuess, and moreover the two old
tolk& t ook him to their bearth with a
sprit ef goodwiii and kindliness that
te Tin vas nov sud outirely deiightful.

One morning, ove ho hadi been there
very soog, Tim loarnt vby ilb vsthat
fir..and Mrs. Todd hadi taken te hum no

"That's-- true euougb," Tim. agreed
For a moment ho was thoughttul. 'Se
this vas the true story of Tommy,
about vhom he had beard the. oldi folks
speak se ofteu! Tommy wbe vas deing
se veil out west, and stesdily building
up for himseit the fortune ho badi ai-
ways intended te make! "They reekon
ho vas liko me, do they ?» added Tim
reflectively.1
iTiie blacksmith looked into the boy's

epew7 face. "«Ouly ln looks Tim, oniy iu
lookp " he ansvered. "You're a deal
botter son to them than ever he vas or

TIl. late Dukmof Argylo
affetionately. "You seo' said John the.
blacksmith-a staunch, brawny Brit-
isher. as sound as the anvil on which ho
worked-"-ýthey got a sou et their owu
who bhey reckou vas similar lu looks te
you whcn be wss yeuug. A wildi, barum-
scarum sort et feilow ho grew up, ne
good te a place like thia, but somehow
the two aid folks couldi sce nobhing
wrong in hlm. They %hought Tommy,

wasa an angel, and no neeelt tlb orth
hwlile te tel tbem the. truth-not even

the. Squire. People about here tbink a
good deal of Mr. sud Mrs. Todd, sud
wheu,' time sud again Tommy waa
caught poachiug, the. Squire let hum off
with s good hiding Instead et summon-
ing hlm.

"But the. boy got, into badi waya'-al
round, se eue or tWe -of- us clubbcd up
snd paid i'- bis- passage eut' te Canada.
The oId' foîka tbought 'as ilb waa
Tommy's high ambitions as was taking
him away-talkcd about what s saver
he'd alwaya becu sud so on, littie
tlîiuking lb vas aur money as was psy-
ing the. passage.

"'That was tbree yeara age. The boy
had evidcutiy something good about hlm
because h. paid us back-cevery penny.
But Idon't fancy b,'s made anything
ouît. In my opinion 'a ne'er-do-wel lu
England la a uc'er-do-well in Canada,
and thcy don't waut him thiere any
more thari vo want them here."

wili be. Once ho wrote saying ho vas
iîomesick, aud ssking me for the money
to bring hum back. I wrote sud said
tlîst if ever ho appeared bore with less
than a hundred pounds; I'd smash hum.
And se I wiii!"

Tim weut home that nigbt with a
heavy heurt. lb vas vinter, sud, the
old folks vere waiting tes fer hum.
They hadi put bies lippers dowu on the
liesrth ta varm, just as though he were
their owu beloved and -wayward Tommy.

The boy. possessed ne vivid, imagina-
tion, but a lump rose. ln his throat as
lie pondered over the peignant ,state et
affairs. Rh gulpedi dowu hi. brÈead sud
butter -with .alàrmiug. quantities' etf tes.
Tommy, the idel .. f bis, parents, v as
out, veBt doing. veli! Soou ho would
râcurn hoe., te.lavis,some et bis bard
earned- weý4th-,upon the. old felks vhem
fié, leved se dcearly! - Tim louged te know
more, sud heing ne dipiomatiiat'he opeued
the conversation with bis usual atraight-
forwarduess. "Whcu did Tommy write
last ?" h.ieuquired biandly.

The. aId man smiied acros at bis v Ite,
sud laid bis pipe wibh unsteady lingers
on the. mantiepiece. "O, it'Ilib. some
time back, isn't lb EmmaT" be asid
vagu.ly. "'You sec he lives a bard lite,
snd eut there lu tbe voods they dou'b
get posta every day. We ain't heard
f rom humi since asat time, and may-be
he's chsuged hie addreaa. But he's doing

D* t ofteDk fAgl
John Sutlerland Douglas Vampbell,

Duko of .hgyle. and former Governor
O;eneral of Canada, died at East Cowes
Ilie of Wight on May 2nd from an at-
tàek Of Pnoumonla. 1HO was boru in 1845'
and marriéd ýer Rôyal Highnese Princeis
Louise, f ourth daughter of Queen Vic-
torie, in 1871 The Princess survives.
Xany Canadians stili living recail with
lively rocolletions the. term of the Duke
(then Marquis of Lorne), as Governor-
(jeneral and express very real sorrq9w at
the announement of his passing away.
Both ho and the Princes. Louise fltted
int the spirit et the Canadian people
and lb waý- with feelings of genuine ré-.
gret that 'they parted with them at the
expiration of their flve-year-term. Par-
ticularly did they Popularizo themselves'
by their .ready participations in Cana.
dian winter sports. The Marquis, too,
w'seiy followed the precedent of his
successor in making frequeut visita
tbrougbout the country, thus familiar-
izing himself with the people and the
dountry. In the -west the Marquis je
remembered as having given the name
to the present province of'Aberta, then
a-part of the NorthWest Territories, the
name bcbng the second of the Princes.'
baptismal naines Another permanent
~memorial to hi. memory exista in the
Royal Society of Canada, wbicb was
founded by the~ Marquis during bis termn
as Governor-General. Though one of
the youngest Governors-General the Do-
minion has ever had, he discharged the
onerous duties of the high office with
dignity and tact, and it is wlth feelings
of real regret that Canadians, miore os-
pecially those wlio are able to remember
his tenu. of office, learu of hie demise.

The- Western Home monthly
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weIl. lI11 wager bels doing weli He'll
just drop iu on us some day,- unez.
pected."1
tit "opeto gooduess ho don't!" I medi.

taeTljn Thon aioud ho, said --"What
did ho put lu hie letter t"

WeUl, the old mnan had Jmont forgt.
ton. lb wasu't a ietteri-jast a cardto
hie mother. The pporboy had forgotton
te stamp lb.

"«Ho said," the old'lady supplementod,
«that ho was having a quiet rest lu towu
after a long spellin the bush, aud that
hoe hoped we was ail right-God bies
1dm!"

The ol4 m-m*as stili wagging bis
head in happy anticipation of the. for-
tune Tommy would unexpectedly bring-
home. "Ho mad nothing bo start wlth,
mind your ho said, halfteto imeif.
"'Not a penny te start with, savo what'
be'd p ut amide. .- lad -of that sort la
bound to got.on-bound'to gMet on!"

Again the. uncomfertable ltimp re
Tim's tbroat. Ho lovod the. old1; peope
the, more for their pure simpiit, and
thankod the kind&providenee t4tbI.e
tlieoye.

The wookis slipped by. TIm' wojlkeà
bard -and played bard, snd as le, alpip*
inevitable under such conditions 'k4
found, himmoîf on .-the way to Suaes
in . amall waik of life. Rvory BatiiI4

t ho pald the bulk of hie.. #ugt $ Ito t
Poot Offic* banL - ebàda *44«. W
ti e n u is m d that h om nt iieMtsessor of Capital, mmdt ie. tid .'-bis posseusion& gave hlm à eiét oà,d.nfidonès %làaiu w.
tii. hundred and ee ttUs
with wbomn ho workod. Wi
lo toit himself aboye them-- t
more dlstlaguied ixhLus- 4,ými ý,t
mystorlouis wa t*isu&ohj1,
aout Othors eelm

ived wvien Tli t. t

~W.,a.a-too ip -lhieplace In ,
o oesacroa s i. trààîi,ý

u rittn tWi.oeeIn

tt thettu-mM

âsuge had takila.e

be adcorneto roP 4the.
:..Îho edoubties would have la
owu father sudmother ha
Tm yb";*twte

thnte.Tii.old' fojiabea ê r
,~mnotieed ii. M» 4,

'ubey *waitedth
qPestienlng look tbat YI éi* i
tiiemi whon each Mo dytho aotm"u
hutried, by. Tommnymut b.01t If
only tbey knew hie addrese- -

Iu due course the. old man eeawi Ï0
takre an interest in the maile, and> lu a
great many other things too. Uis long
Sunday, rambles over the dow>s, becamo
a thing of the past, and on Tlm, toilthei
duty of feedinq, tho ferrets. The. o1d
lady stili awaitod the postman, but
there was ne disappointment -on ber face
wbeu ho hurried pa.t the. gardon gate-.ý
ouiy a quiet àa< Christian reslguation
that, te Tim, va. moat pathetic of aIL
A great void had opened up i their
]ives, vhich Tim kuew ho vas failing
bepeiessiy te AIL1 "It's easy doue o ut
there, " said the old man lu a quiet,
soide te hum. one nigbt. "Tommy vas,
slways tee ambitious. He'd nover. think
of the risks ho vas taking."

But Tim 'did not. share the bl~~of
the old people that Tommy vas
neither did John. "If'I could get bold
of the young rip," said the latter, "1,'
flsy hum. alive! Jingo;I.vouldl"

Tommy was coming borne! A ýtol'
gram received that meruing, the fira.
communication for flve long years, muidz
se. Re veuld arrive by theý midday
train, sud waik theo five remaing miles,
to Wbitewater.

It is a Liver PI1l-.Many of the afinents
that man bas ta contend with have their
or, in in .- disordered lier -which inaa

deîaeorgan, peculiarly susceptible to thie
disturbances that corne from irregular habits
or lack of care iu eating and drinklng. This
accounts for thé. great rny liver regulatora
110W pressed on the attentionlof sufferers, 0f
these there is none superior to Parmclee's
Vegetable Pis. Thieir operation though
gentle is effective, and the most delicate can
use themn.



The Woaee~n, Hon#êE$jnthly
îtlàkm: Va'*hole box of-

a ia p ip hea"i
do»me outahi. â

da~* ow t.'peo hm-."

Wýf 11k" à home If hli fda you

4*1 ob*e ulopplng and! mother

ô( whilte syringa., dove out
Mr. and Mrs. Todd

ý4tibé$ion, gate, and waved
di"»' odfromn view. Then the

nu mll cana, and $et
> mmet * otOnd place lijder

ýwW&dw. > The old rnan over-
_#,tètes ad gave the*'-& freab
"~Im> tW. At grave personal risk

lj~aq~4~ia -rlckeVy lader, and .eut
~t4~t~b1ome from the ramnbr over

thé .ardL. Yinally, with mn labored
ho, proceeded to wee tho' gar-

*ad -1tifdItey get to know tba*
r QeM home broke, lt-lt, might

TIommiy looke.! down înto theeae
faM' Of the b 7 . Ho saw sometbmng
wtittea there la touchod the vony
veaknm sthat, lad 50 often prove.! bis

'We au mm rtlir lappinoas now
that tloy're old,'Ti wentqn. We
ehoil lave to doolve them-ae them
thlnk you are a botter man than you
resly are.»

<4Bit lowl» enquired! the broken
Tommy, staring at the coppers ln bis
han. . «ne can't ho a bloorning mil-.
lionaire on fivepenco halfpennyl"'

STim thrust an eager hand into his own
pocket, and drew forth a bulging purso.
AU i bi lard earned savings were con-
tained there, and yet iu the goodnems of
hie kind young seul the boy felt ho was
aékiDg a favor In bestowing them upon
Tommy. "l'Il flnd the money if you'Il
do your share," 'ho saicl. "'ve saved for
Yeara tbinking 1 migbt. need it>T4iMY,

-yf ydiI'#l déyour aéhane Ilil do mmne
A fresli hope came into the face of

the noer-do-weIL Thlough a wastor In
many ways, Tommy was not entirely

A -Fine Western Fleld of White Spencer Pea.
alit, tvo didn'! know ho vas beartlis. "Mbat in my share ?"lho en-,

eomning a bit sooner," said theo i. lady, quire.! cautiousoly.
looking on. "Thon vo might bave had "That you proton.! to tlie ol.! people
things really nice for him." that you've made good, and thon return

Front a pbotograph tbat occupie. the to Canada."
mantiepioce, Tim rocognized the looso- -"Return! Goodness, 1 havon't the
limbe.!, boilow-eyed -mian who slouche.! money."
down* the platform froin the midday "Tlîero's enough bere. l'Il advanco it
train. gladly to sparo the old folks."

-"You're Tommy To.!.?» the boy en. For a time Tommy was tbougbtf ni.
iquiro.! oagerly. "You'ro a littie wbite mnan if over I ran

"Yep," answered the stranigor with a up against onoe" lie ,said presentiy. "You
questioning aide glance. must tbink a whole heap of father and

d"Wbat di.! you corne home for?" motlier."
"What' that got to do with you?" 1 An bour later Tommy and Tim ar-
Tlm explaine.! who hoe vas and! vby rived borne. Tommy was wearing a new

hoiha.! corne. Ro tel.! Tommy about suit of bine serge-so iiew tlhat the
the high expectations of the oid popetailor'à -ticket stili adhered to one cor-
an.! the faith they ha. maintaine.! in ner.,HIf ooked weli and! prosperoîrs
hlm, an.! how tbey stili stood stoadfast 110w that hoe was well dressed andi
in the bellef that ho vould have made groome.!, for lie was by no0 means a bad
si fortune. iookingdellow.

"Tlîen tbey'll ho mighty disappointed" Mr. and Mrs. Todd, ail their oid fears
sai.!Tmyvt41bte auh ~ forgotten, aecepted the evide,îce o
'worked iny passage homo on a tramp Tonmy's prosperity withiout question.
steamer under the Stars and Stripes, ý1'o them it was oniy a matter of course
and hiere's my fortune-" HoIl produco.! that Tommny should lie -well-to-do, after
fivepence haifpenny in copper, thon lis long absence in the Wrest.
turnied bis pockets inside out. That niglit, when John came in for

Tini cauiglit tue îina:î 1- tl'r-' si-e supper, Tommy excelled inîiseif as 111
andmi-daggfed him into the. enpty -w. ,it- exponent of fiction, He toid stories o
liiîg roonu. The boy %vas trejnbliîîg from th.e great North-W"est, of luniber -canl1 )s,
bead to foot. iMNany a iniglit lho had Iain Pioneer settlenients, forest fires ani
a%%ake and recited to bimself just whiat bizzards-stories of liardship anrd adl-
lie m-ouid say if this crisis ever caine, venture in regions wvhere in b ave iio
but uîow tlîat it reallv hîad cone ail biq opportuiity of writing 1letter-s.
carefuiiy prepIare(I sp)eech îivas forgotten Even Johin listened witiî admniration.
But w~hat lie. said Ivas earîcest aîîid sin There vas no doubtîng tirat To11111%iranw
cere. "If you lhave a bit of pity, Tommiy, heen tlirough tthe iiil, auid-- woîrdiei, o
listen to what Fin going to tel ,l wonders!-lie had corne out top.
For two years the oid foiks have beeiè "in going. back iii a week or so," tireý
woaring themselves out foir news of -vou travelier added. "I tel[ yoi, i fiwe
They aren't s0 young as they wvere wlien faîrest country in the worid, and Whe n-,

Wilmiip.g, JUDO, 1914.
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I corne baok ne r U horiclier thau 1
amn nov."

Ho looke.! at Tim and winked. Wlien
the party broke u Tim accompanie.!
John t. thedoor. "It's a fine surprise,
lad," Mid!the blacksmith. "I nover fan-
cie.! for a momeht lie'. make anythingY»

"'Neither.did 1V" aaid Tim soulf'ully.
At the- liresbol.! the boy met- Tommy,

who clutche.! bis arm and dragged him
into a quiet corner cf the llttle gardon.
Here the ne'er-do-weil bogan Vo blubber
like a sohoolgirLI "To tiîink it'e ail a
lie!~" lie blubbered. '"0, I wish it were
truce1 1 vish it were true."

The boy too vas breatbing hoavily.
Overhead the stars sbone, and, the sweet
scent of homely flowers f11e.! the air.
"IV may corne truce mre day," said Tin,
touching his foator-brother on the shoul-
der. "Tbore'. time yet, Tommy."

Tommy stare.! down Into the boy's
lace. "Tim,." ho said, "IYou've made nme
realize to-nigbt what succesa realiy
'means. You've made me long for it as
I've nover longe.! before. If 1 succeeci
ater this--and M'Il try-I ehail bave
you to thank."

A fortuiglit later two vory happy ol.!
people waved faréweUl to a great At-

lantie liner as she mnove.! slowly out of
a Liverpool dock. No ls happy an.!
liopeful vas the boy wlio stood behin.!
tliem. Wben the boat was gone the old
lady said-"ýThere, I knew ho'.! succeed!
1 was sure my boy would bce success-
fui!" And the oid man, for no othier
reason than that lie Ias overpowered
ivithi a great pride for bis son, sat down
on a lobster-pot an.! wept.

There is a place in the wide W"est for
every man w-ho tries, an.! this time
Tommny found bis.

Trees ln Wlnter

('old, crisping coi.! are the sun-deserte.!
bouglis

Ilarsliy rasping, sbarply cracklimîg, as
a Iaboring pain-racked bmeatli,

'iortured by reientic'ss biasts phartonis
froni an îce-bound region-

lZenew'ed strengthc and. vigor picading
otherwise releasing de--th.

I)irges, fitfui dirges, sung by unscen,
ivîndvIownlyre(s,

Sadly imourniîrg, weirrîly wailing îîith
a message hiaif mîrtoiri,

Storm-coinh)eIIe( to <ver w~aifr1er, breafli-
ingr tones bervft of glaries

M\ingled sbbs vi ti brkrn ir arlim,
rasped by stiîîgirrg biast.s of coin.

.rr, dale1ss joy! Coure tlie faintest
calis below

SýIoNv]v surgin-g.Softi hhiugfrom the
sprimîg of life \i'jr

()ozing sap fe, ulpv airt d Hrpr-Nîer.
fui secret of cmrtCour

'ýubrIned (onifort. pelit-ui1rblessing con-
qucring deatb sransdeepest (din.

-- J n

i. t

- The Valley Of Baca

"«You mou-" 'Catharine Macey aakeci,
Olowly,

'imesa "the doctor anuoed, gravely
"«that you Lad botter send for @See ind

Th ,e girl Iay we e tili for moens]f
piiqutes. The doctor'. keen oye., watch-
mng, saw* the slow tears gather, but tliat
was &IL Preoently ah. spoke:

'-It ian't dyi*g- 1 have known that for
sme time. Itwas only that it meems o-
lonesome.I haven't a relative in the
wonld. nearer thaA a aduSin and flot a
friend to whom 1 could moud. t je very
foolish of mo"-with a Smafl, brave,
appealing uile-"to care for that now.
iontit?"

The doctor'. band clooed, over the thin
one wi" stanch friendship in its finîn
toucli- Ho bad meen many young lives
moot their sentence; ho lad nover soon une
meet it more bravelY.

~That is where you are wrong," lie aid.
';-You have three friends, at least. 1 amn
one, Miffl Baker is another. The third
wil) corne to you to-day."1

Tne girl'.î eyes opened wide in &Mtoniïob.
ment 'Afend of mine--coming to-day?
Who Smn it be? Why, there isn't any-
body."p

The doctor had rimen now, and stooci.
snmling dowu un nber.

-Yofl will0 more bof ore nigbt.
Nô* 1 want y ou to promise to eat ail tbat
Miss Baker brigsyou, Will y ou?"

'Ys"Catharine answered.- There
wam a igbtý spot of excited color in eâch
cheek. What would shevnot do for a
friend to help ber down the unkuown way
of these me9t wecks?

She took what the nurse brought, and
then lay quietly looking out at the great
geranium hedge beyond ber windiuw.Presentiy she slept a littie. She woke at
the sound of a light knock and a Iow
.voire.' ,May 1 corne in, de.-r?'

"Ploase," tbe girl gasped. If she shotild
bo a disappointment-t-his unknown friend!

The door opened softly, and the two
faced eavjî other-the gray-haired %;rman,
with the brave, siveet, serene face, and the
girl who had so littie turne Vo live The
girl gave a littie cry.

',Oh, how did you know how I wanted
She was takon home to Mrs. Dana'.

that afternoon The ne\t day sho waited
impatiently for the doetor.

,Who is she?", was hcr cager question.
'Tell me ail. How did she corne to mC

It is the moet wonderful thing that ever
happoned in my life. It is so beautiful to
have it-at the last!",

The doctor nodded; he had known ]iow
it would ho. 1He told theé tory briefly-
of the fliglit for the life of an only daughter,
of the dofeat at the end, of the love wbich
immediatciy turned its own sorrow into
service For six years now this woman
bad been giving herseif to other girls who
wcere fighting their sad battie with the saine
f oe. Each, till death- or rocover pt au
end to the neod, became her daughter,
wit.h full rights to ail ber care and de-
votion.

The sick girl, wbo was no longer alone,
murmurcd a fcw words.

M'What did you say?"*the doctor asked.
Cathanine looked Up at him, smiiing.

'Ift was just a bit out of one of the
Psalins,"I she said. -IV imade me think of
Mrs. Dana, *Who passing through the
valiey of Baca, make lt a wel."'

Asked to Choose

A weii-known Southcrn judge tols a
sfory about a whbite man who during
i ccoimtruct ion tiares w-as arraigne.! before
a colore.! just ive of the peace for kiiiinga
inan and stealing his mule. It w-asin
Arkansas, near the 'rexas border, and
tiiere w-as some rivaiiy between Vhe
States, but the colore.! justice trie.! always
to preserve an impartial frame of mind.

,-We's got two kinds oh law in dis yer
vo t,'- he sai.!: ,«ITexas law au' Arkansas
law. W'hich wiil you hb?',

The prisoner thouglit a minute and thon
grîessed that lie w-oui.! takec the Arkansas-
law.

'Den I disch.irge yon fol' stealin' de
mule, an' bang you fol ki1lin* de nian.'

-Hli on a minute, Judge,"- said the
prisoner ' Better make that Texas iaw.'

"Al right' Under de law oi Texac,I
fin' vou fo' kiilin' de man, an' biang you fo'
stealin' de mule.'

4-
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flefore the first eadlands were passed
the sun vas shini g; every bit di coast
and each litti, isiai\ was a mass of ver-
dure, and we vere tr'ly in another venld.

The coaet eervice cf the
Victoria C.P.R. is excellent; the

the Beautiful fonvard d.ck oj ail these
boat& is iuclosed in -glass

and utakes a deligiitf-ul observation par-
ier. 1lt was a littIe too cool at first to
sit outside, but as vo drew further eway
from the rneinland it grew décidedly
warmer, se that long -before the. outer
iiarbor of Victoria vas reached the. boat
aides were lined -with'passengers cager te
geL a first glimpse of the Iovely city by
the western ses. We docked et the inner
wharf -at 2.30, and after the, confinement
of train and boat it was, deligIhtfuIte
walk through the grounds in front of the
beautiful parliament building see the
great beds of tulips and hyaiuths, the
rhodlodendrons ini bloorn, the. lilacs, just
epeuing, -sud the, great- beds of val1-
fie wers. It vas the seventeenti' of
-APril and the plim snd cherry trees ini
Many gardens in the city were alread-y
dropping their blossoms, sud tii. Pepl
bloolms were comiug eut. It was e pars.
dise te ey; that had Iookedfer veeke
on hare, dusty, wuudswept streets.

Vie landing vas folloWed by three
bissfiîl weeks cf real 'leisure. After
inonths of waking te the realization of
worî-k ýivh iust be donc, in spite of
Protpsting nerves, to yak. with a soft
13ea breeze bringing the oder of walI-
flou crs throiigh your wuudow aud te lie
loo0king at the. Olympie tueuntains,
-sevcetY miles awsy across the straits of
Juan del Fuca, their long range of snow-

capped peaks cbanging from white to
Crimson and. purpie in -the riRing mmn,
and feel y6u icoû1lij there ail day if yo'ù

The dàys.vent al too quickjy lu walke
to Beacon-:HhflI park, where the golden
glory: cf-the gorse suàd brorn v;ii .lu
dazzling contrest to'the purpie of great
beds of wild hyacinthu, drives round Gor-
do)n Head, Cordova Bey and Uplands, au&.
trolley- us te o*EIk Lke, Deep Cove and
4h. Gorge. eei-erè îr~th%,T.was bea uty,
*vry vacant peteh iu and eut of the.
City, even thougit mer. messes cf rock,
was covered vitit bloomn. Àuy littie
pecket cfsoeil in the rock, ne matter how
amall, vas a resting spot for verdure and
blou. Mauy cof-the. lichen -were Rilre
hoquet., while the. rock gardens cf many
homes, vitit their rmixture cf vild aud
cultivated fievers and 3messes are very
drearnu cf beauty.

One o-f the loveli-et sigiits on the islgnd
vas thé Degwood trees, viiicit seem te
neach thein greatest perfection there.
Tiiere used te b. a shrub we celled Dog-

woed ini Ontario, but iL could
Dogwood culy have -been a remote and

very plebian cousin cf thi.eue
et the coast. Picture the, efféct cf tali,.
sleuder trocs, from twenty te ferty feet
high, leeves cf delicate green sud covered
vith pure vwhite blosema v itit centres cf
gold (msny of -tihe blossoms three juches
acroe), standing singîy or in groups
among the gree-t pines andédars. We
used te sit, et the trolley vundove aud
say, "Oh, look, there is more Dogwood, "
and ne metter how often -in a day ve
saW iL its vouderful beauty neyer failed
te rarw forth an exclamation.

Vancouver Island is wonderfully
blessed vitit flo'wering trees and siirubs.
Tii. quaint Anbutrus trees, that rais.
their glossy green heads al vinter, while
they psy compliment te thie change cf
season by shredding their bark, were
,cevered iu April vitit great masses cf
bloom; the flowers are in ehape rather
like lily of the. valley, sud a creamy
-white in celor. There are wild cherr*es
sud bawthorne gsIore, wlrile arneng t e
native siirubs Lhe wild currant withitis
profusion cf briglit piuk blossoms is one
of the loveliest.

Tt is e kindly eoil aud climate, and
many treesl and shrubs, not native, sp-
pear Le have becoine se. Helly,
laburnums. horse chestnuns, ail grow
]uxuriantly, as if they iiad neyer knowu
enotiien home. Thére is sa.pretty legend

&bout the. broom and the. gorse, to the
affect thait 8&r James Douglas, the. veil-
b.Ioved Governor of the Island, longing
for the'ehrubu of hie native Scotland,
brought outý qu*ntities of seed and

carin t i i pockets stréw-ed

wher vr ho int. W hether this bc truc
or no,"e broom has corne to stay, and-

iao.ofhgores of the iland.

It seems as if $hîs story might go on
ihidefiuitely and' haif the. beaûties of that
iskid %e. lef t unrecorded.. Nothing bas

been s*id of -the beaity cf the ivy hedges,
..w the hôlly orchards or the

Hositaty> bulb ferme, .any of which
* night make a litti, stoiry

in. the moelves, but perhape titis grows
tiresomne to--those who have not seen it
and I want to say aomething cf the.
béauty cf.the .bspitality. -W. pride our-
selves, and 1 think quite justly, en the
hositality cf the. prairies. It ie both cor-
dia and kind, 'but on the prairies w.
vaut newcom.ru, and we vaut them b
feel ab home. On Vancouver Islandthe.
oldtimers. do not vant newcosuers; they
do not vaut touiste; they are qit. con-
tent te go on asutley have done for, years.
They eye with diafavor smre, the. ln-
nn'vatione ta<bay ~eepL n. %but tiieïr

attitude tovards gpesta à almply llim-
ing and their heeiAtàlity in thé truest cf
ail, for they invite you into their homes
and reaîly try té kuow you and de for
yen the. thungs you'like best. It lu a&l
se v--ithout effort. 'Their homes -are
spacious, -the. kundly climato helpa thémt
there, aid t.hey do net give crowded tees
and big erushes. .Ask anycue vho - as
visited any length oft tie in Victoria and
they tell the saumé stony. Tii. small, con-
geniai numiber, thé absence of effort, the.
go-use cf being cf importance te yeur
hoste,of being e guest she vishes te
honor, net a unit in s social obligation
te, b. disc-harged in a job lot te econornize
ture nesd labor. An invitation te efter-,
noon tes in Victoria is someting te, prize,
net somethiug te dread, as it ha. become
ini even the srnallest of our Western
towns. In Victoria, unlees au heur je
named, yeu arrive siiortly alte'r threc,
sud everyoue bninge so-me werk; the
cincle ls not large soi ail becouie
acquain.ted. 1 noted an entire absence
of nialicieus gogsp, auJ gardening
seerned eue of the most aborbing topice
cf conversation.

Whatever charge of slo'wness rnay be
brought against Victorians ini other
direations. a1solutely nothing eau b. said
against them on the score of providing

good educational buildings
Schools and good roade. The splen-

and Roade did reads are especially note-
wortiiy because o-f thé great

expense eutailed iu msking roade in that
country of iieavy tituber and rnany rocks.

Many ofthtie fermers of our Western
prairies are getting to, a point where
they eu eford to tae a holiday in thé
wfn-ter, and 1 vo-nid suggemt that in
future they try Victoria rather thax
<Jalifor1uia. Why seek under sin alien Sia
,wht you eau get et home!1

Should TM e bflbeiOr. WIt
ChooseTMeIORMeP

Among the. many thia in whlela
huaband and vif. shhidact lu unîsm
the choie of e home la wlthout doubb
one; provided, of courue, both aïe of
sane mind ani aoupid body.. For eltWo
to -arbitrïMiy -dictete viiere the.home
should ho would be to transccn the.
righta of the domestlo relation. Rere
cornes lu the. adventage of 'à aliMty
of teste. What a se verig . v Xos
John. insisted upon a saburban COttag
and Jane vas .quaily 4etoeuI»..
an uptovu apartment bos$

The lhrst requisite, inthe
of &msela té. nake -li
house with rentai
limite cf.,the mouthly
rent. The.*oeoM r
vlthift easy ,wseotta

consider theu e acf"%. ,
kind cf a hugaad.?W
selection cf lthe house
rateat niumber of atrê

ah» hould , oot bo 1
upon. IHusband and*itite
the. choie. made vas the beat v» e
aid that neither oie is respon lbic for
the. defeets wtîich are always fbund là
"rented heomes."

The PvII*ueilOis
Simple homes have eontalned the

birth-roorns cf our vorld's stronge.4 tmn
aud bédt vo-men. Il a homnestead be
surneuuded by Ood's handiwu h Innatfre
tiieré is veet oppotunity for the. daugh.
ter te improve, and b) happy. TO
learn as nature teaciies, "sermions ln
atones'," te read "boekslu rIn
brooks,»" and te understand the oe
cf te air re opportunities lika Ohabes
peare lied, aid Zr opeêed the gtse
Ardou-wood te ail the. rae. e:heàm
the. leaves whiffper iu the. trees &WL
listened toe i.bées heavy vità Uisfr
harvest cf honey, and tAes. vere lesm=
that traincd hum te become au n hter-
preter cf nature, and he underetood
hurnuty better beeause cf tii kno*î
ledge.

Colleges arecalling for vomen vii.
understand the lessons cf nature
Priv.ileged beyond meesure la the girl lu
the. country-for ah. l ut n t he.great
quiet, viiene ail things tend tevards the.
developrent of peaceful pers>uality.
thé réflection of a girl'& features r'efleet
ber work.

'4

The Woman's Quiet -Hour
By MWIL E.Com wHlm

The. lest trne I wrote for the page vas
the. April number and nome, at leut, cf
my readers viii remeniier the uied cf
peat wua emphaelsed.L Prcbably the

empihasis vas ail the
À Holiday stronger because the vriter

Jaunt kncw she hsd erred- in thet
direction and vas even then

pying thi. penalty. A rnenth of sharp
i - i a aeséon that goes home. Row.

ever, it in cf the joys of a -holiday that
iollowed theilImesa that 1 really wish te
write. "Get eut efthtie newapaper atmos-
5 here and rest," vere thie doctor'a orders,
id for once they were carried out.

The night cf Easter Siady saw a very
shsky scribe boerding -the Pacifie Express
frazzled almost te tears beceuse there
vas a mistake about berths. lb vas a
real case cf the gTassiiopper being a bur-
dcen. At lust matters vere adjusted and
a night's sleep and a brief chat with
mre friends et Regina, vite came te

wish,.tii. invalid bon voyage, put à
pleasanter complexion on thinge li-
çeneral. Tuesday morning'a vakuug vas
in the foothills, and at 7.30 Banff v as
reeciied. Sulpitur bathe and the. ighung
cf wunds through thte pines made elcep
a thing of jey, and IMe once more aeemed
erinently worth living. -,

Twe days et Baff and then the von-
derful trip througit the Rockies and the
Selkirke. No matter hoy eften that-
journey la made it neyer palls. The. Sel-
kirks ver. ful cf enow, even. dovu
througii the timber lUne, aud as the. day
vas cloudless the ligb± and colon cf the
sun on the no-w vas marveilous.«

At Reveistoke came the first real bunt
of spnung, for here the. levus sround the
C.P.R. hotel wew being cut for the. first
tAme, theugh even a few miles away the
peake vere covered vith sno-w. At
Sicamous the trees vere showing the
frat tender green. During the. night
cerne thie sound cf rein, heae-d for the
first time in many rnonths, sud vitit day-.
light v. found ourselves in e land vitii
cherry trees lu bloom and rnny gay
Yzildfiowens bloorng along the. trsck. IL
vas veny misty snd these beauties of
nature seemed part cf a dresrn. The
unist deepened to a vhite fog as Van-
couver was approached, and the nain vas
pouring down as ve made a swift deeli
froint the train te tthe Victoria boat.
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i <"Pet« th Ii ermit,

Ptrthe-Hetinit died ln 1119, Abbot -
01 _I;oirmon4ier, the. abb.y lie iad found-
id 0# Ideis eturu, and it vas net until
1212 -that the real Children'. Cruado
bégai. About that year tire. treeps
of eiiildron, .eventy tiousand of them
lu ail, net forth frem France and Gem-
many for th.e But. The. stery ef their
geing, their falth, their tragie ending,
la the. stemy of the. most toeiing
episodo and the. ment asteuiiding maiii-
foet*tion of tiie - relWgous ferveurs cf
the Middb. .Agos; incredible if if vomi

lad& Failao n Glaier Creek, a tributary et Elk River

viiere the. hoste that mamclied were sot
filled after the. usual composition cf
armies, but contain.d, aiosg with the,
light.rs, 'wiole familles cf people-oId
men, wen and cildren swept by the.
iunvermal terrent cf entliusiasm tewamd
the. -Holy Land,-th, marches, as migt
bave been oxpected, weme tedieus and
.ainful.: Long befomo Asia vas reaclied,
long. befeme even Europe vas hlaf
.traverscd, the. littie chidmen iu that
,travelling multitude began te fancy,
vwifi a natural impatience, that this
journey musf surely be drawing te an
end; and every cvcning, as tliey came
in sight cof some town Wiicli as the.
destination cf that day's march, tliey
cried out eagerly te those îvio ver,
wiftiitem: "Io this Jcrusaiemn?', No
pour childmes, set this tuwn nom tiie next,
nor yet the. next, in Jerusalem; Jerusa-
lem is far off, and it needs tiînt and
strengtli and much endurance to reacis
it. Seas atnioetintains, labor and.peril,
biimiger ai(l tbirst, disease-asd death,
are between Jeru-salein and youl!'

Tt is an exqtiisite apologue;e but
vlietlier truc or 'lot, iIitî~ Arnold as-
signs it is truie of the (ildren's owii
Cusade, that set forth îiearly a century
affer Peter the Hersîit hiad corne bac'kte
Europe te die.

sot attested by, se masy chroniciers cf
fthc time. If foilow.ed flic iast of the
Great Crusade; it cornes between the.
Feurti (1202-1204) .and flic Fiffi
(1216-1220) and witlî the Fiffli
flic Miner Crusades begas. Tii. Cru-
sqLdcs arc variously sumberd, but I
adopt thc arrangement that modern
wrîters favor. Tiie Fiffli ias the first
of tiie Miner Crusades; tihe flinie was
bumning itself out, and the long series
of passio4ate adventures ended in the
Eigiith (1272), and flie final fali cf the.
exotic Latin Kisgdurn cf Jcrusalem.

Already between the Fuurfh and the
Fiffth t. dying-down of flie blaze was
perceptible te Pope and Cardinal anîd
Bisiiup, and the. historian cannot but
conclude that the ciiuldren wvere treated
as fuel te restoe.the. fervency cf tiie
fiame. Cildreu w~ere used by thie adroit
and unscrupulous priestlîood te rotîse
and inspire uther ciiildren, and suddeîi-
]y the. "epideiîic cf faifli" began te miii,
like an infantile ailment, aniong the
little enes cf Germany and France. The
sinail Crusaders were chljdren cf ail
tiges and conditions in life, boys and
with)out adult leaders or guides; thiey
"itris, ricli and poor. Tiiey set forth
lotok ne store of provisions, tlîcy Nvere
w uaponle", ticy ivent with empty purse

1.

1~e MWu'n ~fome MOntftly

't.~ ~ ~ J m. hlril rsd

and boelp Parents and guardians ang
tri«« f fi ,wee luto arreat the. de
P&Vture; tithe youngsters broeoout .o:
aoers or even througii valls, if thej
vomi oonflned. To Colog"nad lTmndome
the. app*~ted. towns of tendezvous, tiiej
floed in eager crowds. Most of tiien
Caine febn the, buts of the Pffaaitry
but morne Qf them from the castles
Sthing eould restrain or thwart tiier

"Even bars and boîte," one of thi
chrenlcleis telle, "could -not stay thon
baek."They vere eonvinced that they *en
Called'tote rescuie of the sepulcbru
and the. Holy Land. "A littie child shal
lead them," they quoted; "out cf ti
moulthe of babes and sucklinge Thot
hast ordained praise." They cited thq
eaU to the, Young Samuel. As thej
,marched to the. rendezvous they sang
"'Jesus, restoro te us Tiy lioly Cross.'
In al the marveilous pageant of thi
Middle Ages xiothing is more picturesque
and nothing quit. so pathetie. Wlier
go ye ?" the. astonished folk would cmy
as tliey stood to wateh the briglit proces.
s*ons filè tlhrough liamiet and bourg
"WVe go te Jemusalem, te rescue tht
divine sepulchre," vwas the -reply.

Standing amidst the busy life ol
Cologne te-day, or inX the sunburnt calrn*
nos@ cf sleeply Yend.ome, onp tries ir
valu to reconstitute the. ascmbly ami
thie. scene. But one seeka in vain tc
comPreliend ite cause, as vel; the cause
is ne -longer possible; something. that

vsqit. natural and uiual in tht
iddle Agea muet have died. eut et

)iuman nature anditef dreams in the
damk, et the aining cf the. Renaissance
da'wn. P1iilip Augustue of France was
8Scptical even tien, and h. tricd te pre-
vent the. departure cf the. cildren frorn
Vendonie. But hie subject-8 slowed
thiemselves readY. te us« force against
hlm, even against.the -Lerds anointed,
if h. persisted in hindering viiýat tbey
iield te b. the. vork of the. Lord. Tiie1Intense faith cf the. ebildron had becurne
contageOus The vatching people were
imnbued, and "men of grey biain and tot-
trma à tepe," one historia» tell%, "were
soiZed with the. infection, and in their
Second chuldhoed imitated the ardour
and credulity of the. infancy which had
long paaaed. away."1

Forty tbouèand Gemman chuldren had
assembled at Cologne. As they flocked
te the. eld eity, the. gifta cf:, the picus
were showercd. upon' tlem. Godfrey the
Monk chronicles the. deatii cf a thief
01n the. rack for stealing smorn f the.
gif ta. Tii. leader cf the. Germas hosb
Reerns te have been a chorister nanied
Nicliolas, a child imacîf. His plan was
to mardi up Rhine-bank and cross tii.
Alps te G.noa. There tiiey would b,
met by a miracle. "The. drouglit w-l
bc Bo great this year," lie told the.
chuidren, "that wiien w. reach the. coast
thie abysses of the sea ivili b. dry," anti
thiey %wcre' to marclh across the. bed of
the Mlediterrancan to the event adid til.
shores of the Holy Land.

The Gerinan chuldren were the first
to mnove, but one can best, study thi.
phenomesa of tii. Chiidrený, Crutsade
by examisisg ifs beginsings in France.
[t was a French boy who lit the.
European bia.ze, a cbild of tweiv,, a
ceasant's sus, Stephies of Cloyes by
name. As you travel from Cliateaudun
-ieroic Chateaudun wlîere the towns-
folk made penhaps thie best defence of
the Franco-Prussian war-time--you corne,
.s you make for Vendoîne, upon the
ancient littie village Of Cloyes and'ifs
plendid oid belfry rising frein a woody
lope. If was bere tliat the peasant's
Bon began to preacii the Ciudrcn 's
Crusade. Two centuries later, in the
sae beautiful Orleannais regiùn of
'rance, sO caim, 50 heaves-lit, go open
Lo bine sky, Jeanne D'Arc was to mani-
fest traits like tiiose of Stephen Cloyes,
Lie piienumena of the. iystericaliy and
àypnoticaily devout.
*Nothing was psychologieally impes-
ie in those days'of fervent credlulity,

)f contagious suîperstitionî redleemed by
_eing sincere. Not far away froni
loyes, a few score, years eariier, le
ire iiad razed the fanons c'hiîreh of
hartres, myriads Of peasants iiad yokedI
, emseives like oxCII, aîîd-nieî andl
oinen--lîad dragged (1to the nîonkish
Lijîders the, ni-ateriai- to h) e ( ini er<Žet-
gil the. most inagnifient of ah Gotie
utIedrais, the IiIIitcr at Lharter,. Je

Wbudbweg, UUe, 1914.

d Mhat nov arn the broad yellov corny
B"Mé f aio ei'elutiose days

1 blac with erowding,ýWeeping, praying,
y toliirpea.atg'y, Wh iMade themselves
bi VOliZ8tSI serfs of th$. Churci, gay'e foy the Lord of Heaven the corvees they b-
n grudged their seignieurs, and labored like
,buseta of burden without wage, until the
ifane of Our Lady rose fronmý its ashes
Lglorilled. The memory of, that great

ep effort of faitli would lingeor at Cloyes ini
cL the days viien Stephen began to listen

and tbink;i and ging on pilgrimage to
e Chartres, vitliin ho .mystic etypt 'whicîi
ebore the inscription Virgini Pariturae bis
Isoul would speak to hlm of the marvei.
lous works tltfa-ith1 had wrought. The'
lad was borm with a bright mind and a
sensitive spirit. A kind of gpnius burned
mn him, and ho made its flame a larnp
before the. alter. The scene around hlm
aided the flowering of his faith and the
conception, of his mission. Orders had
corne fromt Rome that the Crusading
spirit vas to be evoked in the populaee
again. Mournful processions of priesta
and monks and nuns and honored
pilgrima, clad in black and sack-cloth,s et forth almost daily from catiiedral
and abbey to perambulate the tnwns
and weep for the captivity of the Holy

fCity, the Bride that was a prisonier to
the lecherous Turk. Ileturned Crusadeft
and palmers displayed their sacred
wounds and soies, their scallop-shells
and scarlet crosses; and tiiey told iiov
the Foitrth £rusade hadý stopped far

tshort of pent Jerusalem, had corne to a
mercenary .and fratricids.l close in the
capture of -Constantinople from the
Christian Greeks.

Stepiien of Cloyes would hear and
*brooct upon tii.. things until like
Jeanne D'Arc and poor Bernadette of

L Lourdes, lie waa ready to sec nocturnal
visions and b. hailed by voices super-
natural. The priesta had rernarked.bis
piety and exaltation of spirit; plainly
he was a chosen. vessel, ready for the
touch of miracle, -tow for a timcly spark:
1 picture bimt by*night arnong the hay
in thie horse-sbed, dreaming, asleep or
awake. One niglit of misty inoonliglit,
when everything around seerns magical
and thereal, a Figure stands tal nd,
ghostly, siiowing white in the moonlikit
against the opening in the, shed. The.
Figure wears a. crown of thorne, its
hands and feet rnanifest the sacred
stigmata, it displays a pierced side.
"Lord, Lord, what wouldst Thou have
me to do ?" cries the lad,.falling on bis
knees, and clasping bis twitching fingers,
and tumning to the Figure in the. moon-
liglit a transfigured face.

"Preach a Crusade," the visitant an-
swered, "lead the childrcn of France to
accomplisbment where barons and
princes and kings thcrnselves have corne
to naught. 1 will put down the rnigbty
from their seat, and wv:11 exaît the
young of low degree. Out of the. mout!is
of babes and bucklings I will perfe3-t
praise!"

The. Figure's' voice was the. voice of
the Cure of Cloyes, but the boy was too
exeited to detcct the mystification. Yes,ý
the Lord had called lîini, be told lus
mother-bad promised to chldren the.
achievement withheld f ro duke atid
king. "That is because of their
notorious sins. The sepulchre 18 te bO
freed by children, a siniess band," ho
told the wondering poor woman. Ah,
those mothers of saints and mysties and
thle predestined famous; the niother at
Domremy, the mother at Assissi; Monica.
mether of Augustine; the inotiier of
Buonaparte; the countless mothers that
have seen the fable of the tigly duckling
coming true; wiiat hearta of nnguish,
fear, love, pride, incredulity, and faiLli
were theirs! The mother at. Cloves
heard in these words of her son the root
idea of the Chldren's Crusade; inno-0
cence was Io be stronger agrainst tlif,
Saracen than ail the. swords arn batter-
ing-rams of sin-steeped men-at-arms
The cildren had but to mardi to
Jerusalem, and at their mere apitear-

Ready-made Medicine. -You need no
physician for ordinary ills when you have at
hand a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Vil.
For coughis, colds, sore throat, bronchial
troubles, it is invaluable, for scalds, burns,
bruises, sprains it is unsurpassed, while for
cuts, sores, ulcers and the like it is an un-
qiiestionable healer. It needs no testimonial
other than the use, and that will satisi7
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vhere the patriciane eponed their doces I
to them. Some of the great Genocée
families, afterwards fanîous, the Vivaldis,
for exampie, are said to have descended
from these adopted Gorman lads. Others
pushed on te Plea and te Rome, and a
few, a very few, took sbip for Palestine.,
"Sncb of these," wrote Michaud, 'as
reached-'Ptolemais muet 'have cauied
terror as veli as aetonishment, by lead-
ing th. Eastern Christiani te believe
that Europe had no longer any Goveru-
ment or laws or prudent- mon." What
the Pope said vas, "These chiidrcn re-
proacis us with having fallen aeleep,
while they are hastening to the salvation
of 111e Holy Land.'

Thse remnant of the second twenty
thousand German children croeeed the
Alps by the paso of St. Gothard, and
coasted the eastern shore of Italy until
thcy came te vhat Le nov Brindisi. At
every opening in their hilly path they
had scanned the sea, for the appearanco
of their promised miraculous pathway.
Disappointed, but hoping etili, nome of
them reached Brindisi at last. Prom
that port about threo thousand of the-n
"sailed away miet oblivion. Net a word
ever came back from them." Tisey
vanished ite nigbt and myetery, int
pestilence, slavery, or thse vaves..

Meantime, the French cbjîdren, thlrty
thousand in number, vere making acrose
France te Mareeilles fromn Vendomne.

[aid thon just one of them, -a gro7u
Émuu by that -lime, appeared in Europe
*itbLa tale to tell, He toidhow two of
t h. ehips' had been vrecked, and how
thé- rest of, the ehildreis, arriving aI the
t 'îts of Bugia and Alexandria, had been

aled te thee slave-markets and sold into
qk tyrany verso than deaih. /
-The CalÏph had bougisI forty ôf the

Ilionnieet lads, te become hie eunÙjchss.pd
.Minions. Twelve of the moet earneet
of , the littho Crusaders, - rcfusing te
apoilatise, were martyred -for thiser
faits. A trafflo in Europeau ehildren
for the Eastern slave-markets had long
exieted; Hugli Ferrers and William
Porcue vere ite merchants, they lhad
beguiled the children vith their offers
of a f ree passage te Palestine; and those
of the five thousand who were drowned
on the vay suffered perisape tise happlest
fate,'of ail. 01

So- ended tise moet marvellous.episode
in the history of religions movcmente
during medieval days. It vas intended
te spur the flagging- faits and zeal of
Christendom; but il marked thse culmina-
tien of fanaticismn and tihe beginning of~
the revulsion vhich led up bo tho. Re-
formation in Germany and France. For
in theusands o.f Rhineland villages snd
the hamlets of Maine and DaupMiny,
Rawhol was voeping for her ehildreu and
rofningte b. oomforbed.
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procession pase acres. thse plain, and to,
hear the cry, "Io that Jerusalem?"'

The Soru'owsof the RIch

"nu~a r. Jonos got thse rheumaimn?"
~mqdbm Mm eymour, we r,ý

the street together."
"Shouldn't wi der," aled Mr. By

mouir. "hêr iw bousein built on ia
maelandand il can'tbe heuity."1

IRowdicIMr. Jones Vak mothS:"
inqufrýed f'ourteon -yew - oid Alexauder
"Did ho sort ot balanc Jme à f aIon M
if ho wus moet aframd t top?

"Why, yes., Alexadegr, 1 leet., aI
thse way hé' did.-wa&,ý r.pW ed m.

Sepn nr. watcb Mm -JOeq., aj"
vou'lset~'h àbjatu.*y
and se, do Tom and Janet "Amd Aier.
"Th1at's vbat id Wiild6t:'
inatsJa a tt

e long bavý TM
w al edu È î"

àwýà ait

A pm~tty aoe ain t

vhicb tb, returning pilgrimu carnied tise Stephen of Cloyes rode la great state lu
marveilous nevs; other lads imitated a chariot at the'bead of them, attended
tise preaching of thse boy Stephen. Tise by an escort of young nobles vIsa paid
vild-fire leapt tise Riine and lit a blaze h-m lb.eisemage due le an almeet sacred
in Germany, always apt bo imitate and beingL Tise Frenchs ohiid Crusaders seem
obey. On both sides of lise great te have had ne clear idea of tise distance
frontier river tise ciildren grew w*ld of tiscir boumne, and te have fergetten
witistise excitenient. Tisis vas a. special tisat tise sea, lay betveen Palestine and
revelation, all for tisem; it was to be France. For, day after day, as the
liseir own Crusade. And se thse eastvard towers andt battiements of a bown,
little enes converged on Cologne, and 'Sancerre or 'ev rs, Lyens or Valence,
tise iestward made tiseir rendezvous at rose againet thié eastward sky, "le tisat
Vendome in tise country of lise ionored Jerusalem?-' tisey would cry.
prophet Stepisen. - "Net yet, negt yet," anewered tIhe

Tise forty tisousand IGerman chiidren monke who marched at tiseM side, and
vWere lise first te move. Tise boy Nicislas thse ittle isearts voul droop-and tise
led twenty tisousand of tisen up lise little feet tread vearily ail that day.
bank of tise Riine, througis a region tisat But on tise morrov, perisape, again
tisen-a-days was savage and inisospit- turret and pinnacle and rampart, bîne
able. Tisey seem tb bave lest tiseir vay upon tise horizon, and again 1h. eager
a litIle, for tisey approacised tise Alps cry, "lealisat Jerusalem "
near tise pase of Mont Cenis. But before And again thse reply, "Net yet, net
lise mountains came in sigist one-haîf tise yet."
number isad sickenedf and died, or fallen Acrose tise arid sbony desert of tise
eut of lise files by tise vay. Thse toile Crau, visere now tise gamester is vhirled
and exposures of tise Alpine pans silI towards Monte CarIe, the Frenchs chiidren
furtiser tisinned tiseir numbers. Only loiled, and came at lenglhin l sigist of
a remisant cmerged upon lise plains of -tise Mediterranean; and tisere, as the
Italy-seven thousand only of them amethyst waves lapped tise shoere vitis-
were lef t. Yet lisat vas an imposing eut iint of recoil!ng and epening up a
multitude, and tise dwellerat on lise drysisod patis, isrce fourtisi of tise
Piedmont plains, whose forbears had. twenty tisousand lumned liseir backs up-
Witnessed Gallic, Punie and Hunnie hoste on tise East and made for tiseir homes
invade, stared autihe ceming of varriors again. But nom. five lisousand of lisem
sucis as tisese; but lurned again tiste pressed on, and joyfuily accepting tise
plow. offer of Hugis Ferrers and William

Tihe children came te Genoa, and Porcus, merchants of Maseilles, crowded
hastened te tise hp of tisat magnificent theniselves into neveu small sis, and
bay. But tise blue vaves spread before singing, "We go te rescue Ziors," sailîdi
them, God isad not opened for tisem a eut ef port. A veil as of aarkness fel1
passage as of tise Red Sea. Discourage- around tisem aise, as lise last sa5I
Pfleut swooped upon tisem; tisey mur- tývanisised from tise sigist of men vise
nitured tisaItisey *iad been deceivcd. watched from tiseisilI of Notre Dame de
Some of tisem turned at once, and made la Gard--; and for eiglsteen years ne
for home. A few remained in Genou, word of tise ittie adventurers came back.

Theo histerlan sooks tise motive of thse
deeds h. chrouicles, as lh. key tefit'
tise complicated vards of facta. -Wluat,
in thse beginning, vas the motive çause
of the Cbiidren's Crusade?

Contemporary chroniciere assoit that
Stepisen of Cloyes vae manipulatod and
moved by tise prieste of lb. Orleannaîs,
because il vas necdfnl tb buy off, vith
tise lives of Enropean cbildren, the livea
of bye prieste vbo vere hoid in bondage
and heelage by tise Sheikh-el-Jebal, the
Old Man of tb. Mountains, ehief of thse
Hasisashim. Mr. Maurice Hewlett bas
shown hev close ver. tise relations bc-
tween lise Assassin chiefs and Enropean
monarcis. Tiser. vere noverai successive
Sheikis-al-Jebal; tise story of tise
chreniclers may bo true; dates are ual
against il; notising le tee deliberately-
diabolicai te have exieted linbisose limes.

-.But a vider motive tisan that can alone
explain tise Children's Crusade. Thse
priests may have inetigated il, tt thse
command from Rame; but surely il vas
tise passionate ciinging of tise impres.
s:'onable young tiste outward evidences
of a faitb defiled by its own prefessors
and min isters, wisich caused tise frenzy
and contagion of tise cry "To Jerusaleni r'
again. The Cisurcis vas corrupt, even
tise ciildren saw; but neone tise les
"there is a green hill far avay," and'
Christ died on Calvary Hill; the garden,
lise toinb, tise roiled-away stozie of the
sepuiclire, were lhcy net yondcr, yondcr
where tise sun rose beekoningly day after
day, in mute appealu Yonder lay thec
sacred Places, woe-begone, soiied by un-
speakable Islam; eternal salvation
awaited tiose whe sisould give a new
resurrection te the Passion of our Lord.
And se tise ciildren wept and prayed
and marcised; and as 1 passed tise Cran
net long age I seemed to ee thse long

!myw Ile'.th. pi)ugw 10gW

"'o kpy5tyl .e 10 Up10 èdd
fil thyc th -eoeu te tvmul""

f u "Thse doctor wae tiser. Wes
,once to e e randsnï I *,id,~

once te Sce tho céok."1
Mr. Bey iour noddod."Mlia"h

aaid briefiy.
"Ôanm Jles ulipped on thé slthg-

room floor and epra&ino her ank" Pox.
plained Alexander I"sud thse cook slippod
on 1he tars and 6rokoe"" her kg."#

"Well!" exelîimed Mr. snd Mmi. y
mour, m, unison. lAnd Mr. Seymour
remar-ked as ho gazed aiectlen*tJt &V,
th. womn >rown paint on 1h. dlnlng-rooos
fior,"Thlere'e more tbsu oeâ kind c
da nu building a newov m1

Indign ant Subecribor: "«Isay, 0*J
here, you know, visaI doye 6 b
announcing tise-birth of niy tuk'ofê
under 1h.eiseadlng of 'DIsteeiùg Oé-
rence'?"

Country Editer: "Dear, dean 1
noticed it; tisat muet ho tise! fôreîuiJýii
doings; bo's a. ms4rried mams blusef.ý'

"Have yen anythingte saY," idts
judge te the prisoner at lis, bar, 4"beforie
sentence in prunounced againat yen?»

"Only Ibis,. your, Honer," replied tise
ciprit, "i hate awfully to b. eon#iefed
of burglary on tise testimeny of a man
w1he kept hie head under lise bedelotises
a.I tise lime."1
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The: Westera n MouMo nt hi y
ance Iwalls, as of Jericho, were to fail.
À.nd straihtway Stephen Cloyes set'

l uersOrn lie mission. owatev
Four miles f rom Parie iay the miracle-

working- tomb of St. Donis, of Saint
Dionyiutnt Metropolitan of France.
Tho pilgrime sobbing and praying tliere
lookod UP Onle day, at the oeilof, a
boyieh voice, anud saw the lad from
Cloy'eê stop forth îaë proacher. "tOnt of'
the mouthe ýof babes and sucklings 1

wil perfect 'praise." Enthusiasm lent
hlm argument, and French lips never
jack for words. Rée bld of the sbining
Figure, of the cmmieeion given; h. con-
vinced -them that ho vas called of God
indeed. The place of id first exhortation
had been cunningly chosen for him by the
monke who brought him there. Nothing
was incredible at the Shrine of St.
Denis. The tomb was a famous place of
miraculoiis cures, an ancient Lourdes of
hysterie agitation; the basilics, built
around it was always to be the scene of
Roman Catholie triumphs. Hlenri Quatre
was to adjure- hie Protestantismn there,
for "Parie *as vorth a mass." There
Jeanne D'Aro vas tg.bang ber evord
and buekier, her miesion done. The
family of royal Saint Louise vere te bo
buried, there. And, at tho coming of
Stophen Cloyes, from St. Denis, a frenzy
quickly spread through France. Mii(or
prophets appeared in the, provinces to
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as lie reu i ýet
97%o

ma * iemývm,

vasi 1 Ico ýS yi

-eh «"yoi4 deuil

CaonthebOpa tfhue ïin?
leMost'ifle t ern»lu tb.

we'ôil& M' u ad -a means te hmanage
h..?' leioely a question of the vay

you rIveUaemtbeyail anaver, seoner
or later, te tb. master baud."'

«I ca»t argue witb a cynic like yen,"I
naid Vasher. "But I'd 1k to bot yen

"Dont; you'd loe?" said Preston. Ho
atretched eut a lazy band for a match,
audftoUt lis olgar. "If a man makes a
-4it vith-me:' b. pnrsued, after a deep
puf, "I make it a malter of principlo
nover te, lose."
."You're an outrageons egoist! " Vasher

eml"ied. "But l'Il bel yen alle
uaàj.MItatI Mi s Deland voujd nover con-
dpOueemd, le givo yen a serious Ihought, lu
spiteo f ail yeur 'methoe' and 'manage-
lient! n
. Viaser spoke vith an ugly enoor lu

bi vie.Ôe, and Preston'. eyes fiashed,
, ogh ho did net bac b is self-control.

«'IMl take yon,ù lhe said quieîly.
"Whal's lb. peried te bo ? A mentI?

Two-menthet Three mentIs?"
"Two,"? replied Vasber. "Fair means,

"Pair motus," echeed Preston as ho
rose, slretched bis long arme, and
yawrned. «And perbapa you'il rernem-
ber," ho added lazily, "that il vus yen,
and net 1, vho introduced the Iady's
Damee in conuectie» vith a vager, in spiteI
of lhe fact that I arn supposed ho have
a reputation for doing such things." j

"You'Il l ba, Vasher," remarked one of
tle other mon who lad be» suent
listenera.

But Vasber made ne answer.
Il bad been ne idie boast on Preston's

part vIen le had said that it-was a
malter of principle witl him neyer te
lbe a bot. In-lie nonchalant, happy-go-
lncky nature there vas a curionsobmmacy' or strcngtl lIai, vhere vonien

ve 10110coe,1 aoutd te a strange

ib,,n oA00tI
ne ws mot vwaty-he lad 310,0?

*anted lii. love of a veinimsncb as ho

Th e m he Ine»vitable MYOuSO
Wl.oaoed for vlat vas pas "am0i ee?
HO WOiJ M apbi hWAgors in the face Of
tl. vend a'd sow it.hat -6 do$ a"
net eoally 1 hanged becane it
boliovod la him-love d h omail
bappens te bave ia lad nain. The girl
would aBk ber b .bisvif e.

And Vauler and the twe 0110? men
vIe had boon present whoa b.oJuad
acceptod lb. vager? What vould ah.
say when tley told ber?1 Preste»nvas
positive lIaItb ey vould do se.

It W va sloss te equivocato. Ho could
not uumdo th. arin ho lad doue, but- he
would cazry il ne further. &6t lomat, ho
could go away and leave ber unoonscus
tItI h. kaew ber feelings lad go».
furlber 1haa4'friendship.

Ho would mee ber ne more. 8h. venld
vonder aI *r-sl; ah. vould vail; but
lunb teu d pride would triumph. 8h.
vouid ferget.

For tb. firat lime for many yoars
Presten put the lappiness of anether
befoe bis ovu. Ho toek care that m
DeIa»d should net meel hmin

The day.s lipped away, and Preston
found hilself lookiug for ber mn lb.
face of every woman ho psased-listen-
ing for b.er voice.and lb.esound of ber
laugh boe,&ailthe.tumulof hýâ 1f..

M AIth ifhh ahwrole t dm.littie

out asveu-mRo sufnt

note liaI Iriod to bb. matter-of-fact.
1Wonld le net corno and see bn,. or vas

ho tee busyt
Se tle figît began ail over, agalu; but

Preston set bis teeth and'shut bis cars
te tle lemphlng voice..

Il vas bosî for ber lIat h. should
keep avay. If le veut back, could ho
boar te se. the disillualoument and dis-
appôintment in ber oyes vhen sIe knew
lie vorthlessuesa?

He lingered very lenderiy over tle
litho note, for ho knew lIiretil vas tle
oeetimid overture sbe vould make.
Aflervards the long silence vouid begin.

And lIon, vben tle note bad bee» i»
lis possession sufficiently long for ilte
begi» te look very vern, tley met oe
night amid tle Iurry and buaile of a
London railvay terminus.

They vere face te face before eiher
lad a chance te escape, and tle girl's
hand vas Ield in Preaton's leoe.ho lad
lime te rernembor lis vow.

Trying te bide tle joy in ber voice; tle
girl spoke firat.

"I I-btougît something terrible r4ust
havo happened," sle said, "as I bave uQt
see» yen for se -long."

"No," le ansvered. "I vanted te
cerne, but 1 lave net be» able."

The contrast belween the vords le
spoke se lightly and tle deep trath lu
their meaning struck lim wyul such
force that le Iroko off and for a mo-
muent averted lis eyes.

His sîrengesl feelings rose lu rebeliion.
Why shouid ho do withoutli1er? WhaI
vas tle uood of boeking for trouble tIaI
perhaps 'hf 1er all, exisled only in lie
imagination?

But Preston knew it vas soetihing
more tlan lIai. Mildred Deiand vas
iot tle girl le forgive a man easily for
hiaving spoken of 1er lightly-uot île
girl te believe quickly lIat a jest could
be so readily turned te earnesl.

'h vIas beginniug tb think yen must
lave gene to île Antipodes or soe

Mntea, M aà hiâýpwomoit vI e

~ *t r.1 ier yu riosity, but

~sh~b~g ut, vy f ziovolty.
M tefrrsmetingh. lad, as lho

1.1. Vaherfeu~d er brlng,. because
»*1*tkd tee seruomsy, but, afterwiards

'-it Ilvasne long since a veina» ad
taoalau at- anything but bie owu

YalUAhlea that ho found il bard le un-
âest*àd vhy tiiaoeeshould.

, wy vme» lad lovod hlm, or pro-
foue l do.,ose, aud ho b.d loved many,
orÀko5 Protès.d it'; but, the. btimmay-
hada always eddubore&m and

Vl Mildred Deland, bowever, the
usualcoure *aa net foilewed. She

)ag4 a-t bis oyulcisný'ansistod
lu ado tanattitude to a
tbat teif t.ay lIaI ilh ew 1ev

mya boterho a lb.» cose te lot
th lb. ve tbink. l lý

Prom being aanoyed aud fom being
~Iatard-h veld qIhave beefa human

lad ". Dot -feit vagudey £atteed-h

raimu le mie" iea
Wha.I ould ah. say if sbe know of

lIaI wagon vilI Vasber? Ho viehed
f rom lb.e botZ cf bis beart lIaI le
had noever bee» a party te il.

Wome -avere a nuisance? Ho did net
vaut te bo thongît btter than le knew
hirnif te bo; ho recoiled from tle look

Lof aveel 1maIt and confidence yul h hcb
th~e girl'. oyes regarded him. Il seemed
1k. a searching ligîl lnrnied on the
dark spots cf bis life. Hoe did net vaut
alove lIaI vould ask more lIan le

folho could give,. and ho vaguely
nealized lIaI tle cenquest cf Ibis girl,
about vhich ho had vagered yul snucb
light confidence. vould hardly be a source
cf pride.

She-was hec good te be bumiiiated, ho
refiected, for the vhirn of a man whose
intirnate acquaintance wyul tIe eearny
side cf life had left hlm calious, solfiaI,
and practically vorthleas.

TIe Ihongîl vorried hlm. Preston
vas ne coward, and le vould have faced
tle ridicule of Vasher and lis friende
vitbout fiinching.

What muaI be must le. Ho vonld
tle vhat île goda gave.

And île goda gave hlm Ithe heart of
Mildred Deiand.

Il took Preston Borne lime te realize
it fuily, and vIe» ho did tle knowledge
filied him witl' a kind of panic.

The responsibility of thia giri's future
seemed te lave beeu tîmust upon him,
ieaving hlm powerless te resist.

Il vas only a look, a word, given
unconsciously by île girl, but il bold hini
lIaI ho lad wou tle game-such as it
ivas.

If ahe reaily knew hlm, le toid hlm-
self, she would nover bave given hlm a
serious thought, as Vasher lad said. It~
was only because, in some m ysterlousi
way, aIe saw him by the light of ber1

own sweet faith that this thing lad
ever corne te paso.

TePlànç AIýw
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Mr. Visher di& net kuow what ,bad
become of yeu, for -I askod hlm, the other

""And vbat dld Vasber Bay?1" asked
Preston, frewning.

-. The girl looked, Up at hlmi and arniied.
«wOh> h. *said lIat yen n'ever àid

thiup like other -peolet Sometimes
you v#iiod for days iqotter, and
thon meppoakèetasif othing had uap.
poned, and with no uxplanatiou.>

«Andyo believed him?"
*Tt k, I ew ho vas onl;y joking'-
Preston»"vasBslent. i

*«Are you eornxng down by tbis train ?"-

askod Mildred, and Presto»n sid «Yes, 1
although it vas not what ho lad ini.
tonded to say.

They found an empty eempartment
The girl get in, but Preston made hie
cigarette au excuse te stand outuide
while ho endeavored te decide what ho
should do. Ne had 'net sec» ber for more
tha» tbreo woeks, and yet here -they
vero back on the old footing.

Ho looçked at ber intentiy. 8h. vwu
good and lovable au* veil as beautiful,
and she believed in hlm. Did bo love
her?

SWas il because he knew that he wus
unworthy of her that ho vanled her?
If ho succumbed te ber, would ho dis.ý
cover tbh. next day or the day aftor
-that ho regretted hlp ncw bondage?
Would it end, this romance, a the others

* ad doue, in disa4polutrnent, ýwearneuç,
and ýôiýedm?

Ho threw away bis cigarette, etoppod
jnto the earriage, sbut tho door, and mat
dowu besido ber. The decision bad corne
muddenly. Ho vould lot ber settle ut ail
for him, let ber give thb answer te bi&
doubta. But il was bard te begin.

Preston presently realized lIaI ho
bad bec» silent for a, long lime, and that
lheb girl vas looking at, hlm vonder.
ingly.

«sked are yen lbiuking about ?" ah.
ase.as Ibeir eyes mot.

'l vas lhinking," nid Preston, ««of
au individual, a frieud of mine-"-

"Ires r'
"A mam Sometbing bappened, recent.

ly le Yeuse bim and te show hlm hoir
ho had vasted the years ,that, lad gono.
I suppose somo such awakouiug cernes
to agood many of us somo day. Ituin

-o pleasant. I knev ho-my frlondgT
vas very pessimistie about it. Ho sala
that it all seemed sncb a hepelees busir
noms, tht it as ail very veil te preaclu
lIaI it'a nover too late o e ohat you
migbt have been, but-"

"I dou't tbàgk il us ever tee late,»
said- the girl .7 "If, as yon say, vo
sooner or later yak. up te tIe f act Ihat
vo might bave doue xMuch botter, it la
geuerally because somo chance te do
botter bas corne, some opportuuity le-»
Sbe paused.

"Go on, please!"
SIc Iaughed a littie nervously.
"You viii think I amn preaching, but I

do believo Ihat once in a lifetime overy-
body bas a cbance te do one good lhing
that atones for a groat deai that je net
good vhich bad gene before. Perhapsaa
chance cornes te make a sacrifice, te
save another front suffering, or-"

"Yen mea» that in»uch a case vo
Sbouid take the chance?"

"I think ve'shouid try t&-."
'I sec."
The train vas rushing svifly along,

and Presto» felt, as if ho vere being
borne tevards Borne greal criais; ho feit
that vheu the train stopped, vben tho
jonrney came te an end, ho vould b.
ailoved te go ne farîher along. the path
tovards bappiness, the path vhich, se
far, bis foot had but touched.

"«In thi&-my frieil4s case," ho said
auddeuly, "«it was a w iman, a vornan far
Lbeve him, too good fer bim. 1 don't
suppose you understaud boy a man feels
about these things vIe» le reaiiy cares

-"eH broke off, forcing a laugh.
"But My friend tells me that vhen ho
lîinks of what bis life vas before ho
met her he hardly dares te hope that
lie might-even give hým, ber friend-
ship."
"'I thiuk a woman always forgives

when she loves."
"But that isn't ail. Ho is afraid ho

could not make her happy," ho vent on.
11 do flot think she knows that ho caros
for her; se I told hlm that ratIer than
ring her unhappiness it wouid be better
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Paul Vasher lad askcd Mildred Deiand
té bh iiiwifo. Ho bad been encouragod
by a nov genileness in bier manner, and,
like inany hofore him, ho vas blind té
the fact that tle ligbt lIat shinea in a
wonian's cyca vben aIe looks at one man
may bave boon lit for another.

But hoe knew bis mistake even before
she broke tbe silence with bier gentie
refusai.

"Will you tel me -why?" hoe asked un-
steadily. "«Why ia il, Mildrod? You
ahould nover regret it. I bave lived a
Straight life; I bavé not- racketed
tlrough tle vorld and fooled about like
nmie fellowa do-like Preston does. Ho
las ofien laugbed ai me, but 1 don't
cane. I lavq always loved you. The
kind of life that hoe and bis set lead is
of né intereat té me. -

"What kind *of life does-does Mr.
Preston iead?1"1

The girl spoko the vords as if lbey
were forced front ber. Vasher ahrugged
lis shoulders.

"'Oh,' tho usual lbing! Every one
-knows wbai hoe is. Thé biggest boaster
in England, I sbould say. Braga tlIa ieh
knows ebév té manage a woman btter
than any man lie bas ever met. Wlat
hoe means is that lhe kuova bow to make
love té theni. And hée tires of evory-
thing in a. month, and"

"Idon't believe it!"
The words broke fron the girl like a

cry, and Vasher started-
"Wlat do yéu mean? Wlat is Pros-

ton té yéu "
There vas a long Silence; thon thé

Stérmn broke. Haif mad with jeaiéuay,
Vasher sought to tbar the voil of belief
froin the giri's eyos. Ho tried to show
Preston té lier in the lighi by which the
world saw lim. Ho threw thé sténos
that thé vonld'a uncharilabieness had 80

*O ften casi, and vbeif at iength hoe
stopped lho vas tnonibling vith passion.

"I don't béliove it!" said Miidred
again. 'II don't believo il!"

"Ask any éther man vbo knows hum,
or any woran! YQUg do not understand,
mlrd Dean, you don't understand.
If hie maya le canes for you, it is a lie;
hoe canes for nébédy but himnseif. It is
a lie if hoe maya le loves you. Oniy six
Woeks ago hoe made a wagon vith me

The. Weeteign fum qat
that ho would miake you cane for hlm.
Jt's tho truth 1 It wasata the clubi
ilallett and -Fonsyth were there, sud
beard; you can ask thein if you dou't
believe mne. Asic Preston biinsolf."

«,«'I Will not tek him anything! " the girl
burst cjt passionately. "I would not
ineuit hini by asking. I dôn't boeli. ea
word you have said; ho is a good man
and l'dl trust hlm befono any one in the
world!"

Rer voice broke'suddenly. She turned
and Ried, leaving Vasher alono lu tho
darkness...1

For a vbole day the girl strugàlèd
against the doubta that, in apite of ber
own. belief in Preston, Vasher lad left
ini ber mind.

Thon auddenly she rcmeanbered their
conversation in tle train. Had his
"friend" hoen hinieif ? She irernbled sas
she realized ber own blinduesa.

Was it the brutb, âftor ail, that Vasher
had apoken, or had Preston'really cared,
really tried bo bell ber bis own story 1
if il vere so, ah.e ould forgivo lin any-
tbing. What did the paat matter if ho
ioved ber ? Wbat vas blere ini ai the
world that sh. oould not forgive if ho
loved ber?

i
been overlook.dil might bave been de-
lvered by band, by Preston biniself, she
tld herselif vith piteoua hope. But the
box -wap alwaym ornpty, enpiy ; and
sklwly as bobgan té undenstand that
everytldg u at an end btweeu thein

-alho ,vouId cni é xre.
- Afewwoos aterMildred bad vritten

the unanswed letr an accident hap-
pene'i té $*e béat-train frcm London tL
Uverpool, and the girl saw Preston's

aiame in the Biat of thèse Who vere
seriously injured. ý

5h. sït for nmre lime vith the piper
lu ber band. An awful stiluesa eecmod
té, fail about ber

Thon -ahe beard people in the room
talking about lbe accident, but the girl
sid noibing, and pyesenily slipped away
té, ber rooni. Mono in the cold and
daunes, ber hande lasped in lier lap,
ah. tnied té picture àl alL.

Il had beeziai n Met, ln the drknous,
and ItIvasuhouri oenmre of the
lnjuredco.uld le -laken froin the
vredkage. 8h. lhomght oft'Prlàton-1a
stng 4gaMn p4nned dcvii - speq

~Dldab. mrn hallv
hlm? Evon whea a"h ad. hUikiir
Ihings of Mmeia, envha ho ai <1 er

When nearly a month bad' pas.ed, sud
the acceident lad hoen aluiosb forgotten.
le met Mildrod- on. aftennoon in tbe
street.j

The girl would bave passed hlm, but ho
stood ini ber vay.

«i wus,Wming té se. youf" ltau44
and foi luùto stop besido lBer.

'Midred did not speak.
"Pýreston came home luat megt,.

said îbrnptly after the a
soiae vay li silence. «"dii o m

<'You have not meon him?

Vusher luugbed,
a'o, I surppose Dot; aveun "ou4 uOt
bexpected té tie 7ow*melf to &aU$4îs

buulk.I supps-"»
ai don't undorstliid

musr u li.uoa'sorde fer 1h
loir a #I.*

Canada@ New Governor Generai, Prince Alexander t c
in the Dominion about Oct. lit and là

Clinging witb frémI strength té ber
faith lunli, île girl struggled tîrougb
anotber day. But thé third mérning sho
awoko, with bears on ber face. Thc long
nighi lad been filled with dreains of
Preston. She sat up lu bcd in the gruy
dawn and bold hérseif aIe could bean il
né longer; aIe muet know. the truth,
wîatever it vas.

Sho alipped oui of bcd and vrotc a
letton té Preston. SIc vrote lbtînre
limes before it sounded nalural to lier.
TIen aIe vont oui of the ilent bouse
and posted it.

Thene was conifont in thé tbougît lIat
she wouid aoon know nov; le vouli!
corne, or le vould write, and le vould
say-what vouid ho aay?

Preston knov befone lho openod thé
envelope that bore bis naine in the girl's
îandwniting lIai aIe lad beard ail, and
that ih vas Vasher vbé lad bold ber,
Vasher wvo, lad dragged lim, wyul né
gentié band, froni île high place in ber
regard vbere lho knev aIe lad soi hlm.

He vould have lé face tle disillusién-
ment ilulier oyos if le ébéyed ble
aumména in lIai note. Suppose hoe
wrote? Whai couid le aay, vhen there
vas né excuse to offerT

And tle girl vaited and vaited and
hopod, and found néasons for lie silence
-as vénien viii do in such a case even
while they know in tbeir hearts there
ean be none.

Sometmmes, vhén thé bouse vas sulent,
she wouid steai dowîhtairs lu the dark-
neas té make sure thcre vas né letten.
It mighi lave come late, it might have

té loirlb. mlaory of doubt.lad ' Obl ot
lovod hlm? If h. disi!, ah. vouli! 've
know lthetruth; ah. wouM twry -the1
pain of unoet"rtillyith bher for eveér., -1

.At lIat moment mmlhu eio -i
open ber oyes té b rt.-o.
builiou bonu of lève smpl aay th.
cloud of doubt and mlmery Ibal lad uer-
nounded ber no long; Il vad as if ah.
and Preston atood face té face, and eacb
rnd îhe inubh in île éther'. leart. 1

And nov ah. could not let hlm knov,i
could not mako bum underatand, could1
not tell lin lIaité olove ln tô forgive ail,à
even bhe unkuovu.

But Preston did not die.. Àfbo a longt
vigil death movcd avay front tle bodsideE
vîcro h lhad kept sncb close vabel.

Mildred Deland's brother came homo
vitb a cbeerful face.

"Preston in oui of bbc vood nov," le
aaid.

Hoe ganced ai lis sister, and avay1
again quickly. Ho vus not the only one
vlé lad guessed thé neason of île girl's r
vhitec docks. Miten a moment aIe spoke. a

'«I suppose le muai ho very weak? T"
"I suppose so, considening that nearly f

every bone in lis body las been
sanashed." I

"H-lhe vas going away-abroad, a
vaan'b ho T"

"But le-le von't ho able té think ofa
going now for sème turne?"

"No," said thc boy gravely. "No, lé
von'i ho able lé tink of going abnoad
for sorne lime té corne."
1Fate lad one mnore card té play, and b

dealttit frein tle baud of Paul Vashor. 1

a"Ik love y'u ê f ~ W
mond me avay becaus. yoeni
[ will lève.yumore l» Aniualt-
that ver. îhe situation rovorbed, bugob
muet -nôt. She muetai moiheb. onuà
pint-yul t ahome, bide ber Ielfui
and show a srnllngface to lbsWiN

"I vii lgoté hlm-I viii, I viii", t
told herseao s sIetod in 1h.e rWtég
dusk, trornbllng and unnerved.

Sho r.memhorod the lett« êaIe s
written té lin-hleton b adma
ansvcred. Tho memory bwoughia &re
vulsioný of feeling. aupps .dd*
wanl ber? Suppose, a ter ai, hb.llaât
liad hoon wrong?

There vu ne beIp ayvher..OUfi
night go té hlm and conio nmLd éo*
and lelp hlm ibhrough th. d*rkuses 14
s'as chaining lim, baud and foobi
for ber bbero vu nothlng. E

It vas laie viLa lb.gil rtieW4o
homne. As ah. crossedt1h aUll defot.
stops ibat bnuvely tried té diogube. hem
s'eariness, hon young 'btobq om* té
neel ber, .hie facewearlng, an air of
suppressed erélbemont.

"Go o tlbe libray, Mildred.," le muid.
'Yo;u are vanbed. Hurry up!",

Thé gir l surveyod him doubtfully.
Ifi l Mn. Vusher, I vili not se.

him. Say I amn 111, doud, anything-only
lot me alone 1"'

tht perbape Ibis is bis chance to do onc.'
f éoéd thlng, to &toue. b blot ouI-"-'
PmY'eton stimmered, heipless. The train
*Ua aread1 slawening speed. -4-

The girl-looked pMeuld.
si thiink," ah. repliod thouightfùly

atb&t it in a question that the man eauI
only ansvAr himseif. Surely ho. knôwâ
béât *hethor 'b. 4AliIEly to tring ber
unhappiÏÏ 1 ? Ïemuet know jif he
yoally, reaily ese for ber, or if it !a
only a sort of fancy that will pass."

The ligbts of the station that would
separate them flashod in at the carniage
window. The train stopped.

The gIrl drew. ber foather boa, clouer
about. br as Preston stood up and
openod the door.

.1i shall tel my friend what you say,"
ho saud.

01 could not presume té sttie such an
important question," fihe declared, emii-
ing. "But tell hum froin me that he
knows ln bis beart wbat he ought to do.
Tell him that if ho feels unwortby, if he
feels that she would ho bappier withouit

"Ho wil kno'w what 1 mean,» abe
.iid. 8he tpped on to the platform.
"«Shall I se. you again soon ?» sho asked.

"I tbink so.." sald Preston.- "IYs-
perhapa. -Good-bye t"

Hestood et the open, door and watced
ber cross the piatform. Ne caugbtthîe
g leaml of ber ha4r in the lainp-light; thon
hle saw a man er ergo from-tho burrying
orowd and join ber. It was Paul Vasher.

Préston shut bbe door and went back
to his seatlIt seerned a dark omon that
the :figure of that other man should at
thaël moment step into tbe path froin
whic e h itseif had just withdrawn.
Tho train moved lowiy out of the
station, and Preston sat staring into the
blackness of the night, a prey to bitter
jealousy. Had she kuowu, and yet sud
what sho bad ini order to try, himi If
only ho couid know, if only ho could
ho sure 1

But for once in his life tbe manwho
fattored 'hiinself tbat b. knew vomen
h ad met one whom hée ould not master
or understand.
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Wê~mà 1 Io~4, it h. feit that h. could
St- hw hàine,he shoild have
IesrIt.*thatfor ny answer, evel

b s ot oerti f you gueas.

ée.-*Mam bref silence. A Io 1
i iithegrteaeitOutu

41eR aIfoi. the Prt time the girl
'N'fie% its altered Ulio, the

SbhmMwithat fiam làad left thone.
' 9i làe ok to him, but ah. did

Bot ton& hihlm.
"nthee inaomething eh. that I tokd

yen,» ah. aaid.' «Ha. you remembered

Aie did ti o nier, but a sudden Rush

«I tM ye,» hè, nid, and her "0ioe
Lad fm.àepalucet b,a vhisper- Itekd

'IC.. Smew.aPPed mousnamla the backgroun and a àaing lk
in the. foreground.

5h. put ont lier haud and touéhed h ie
gotau a if te assure herseîf that it vas
Indeed he. 1Te tWuch scemod W avaken
ler-te teullierthat thie vas in vory
trnth the, mari himseof.

"You have come back," eh.e aid;
«but you are blend."

Preston covered her hand with hie.
"I have come,'" ho nid, "te tell you-

to ask yon te forgive me. Yen bave
always thougit btter of me than 1
deservéd. If yen knew the vhole truth!
W7hen 1 hell yen that the man of whom
1 spoke te you that niglit in the train
vas mysef-when 1 tell yon that I-
thnt I-"

"Yen need hell me nothing'," aie in-
terruphed iim gently; "I know il aIl.
1 knew it ail that night just afher I left
yon. Mr. Vasiter told mci. That was
why I wrote to yenl."

She suddenly reieiiibtred the silence
vith iwbich lie hiad miet lier letter. She
drewvlher baud froin lis.

"Yen did not anisweir." she said, with
painin li er voice. -You left me te
think the. verst of you."'

"1h vas because 1 loved you. 1 could
not hpe t.t you wouhd forgive me or

b"elin meI thought 1 was doing thei.

bet-for yoi. Yen bold me ho tell 'My
yen that a woman-always-fergives a
man-anything- when-vhen ah. 'loves
him!"

Tii. fi-e had <4ied down again te a dulI
glov viien thue girl raised lier head and
roaching up, touchedl Preston's oyes with
ten firW e rs.

<ýAn ou are- blinid! " ahe cried, witli
a piteous

The tender ngers were caiight and
kissed passienately.

"No, bhank Heaven!" said bbc iman,
and there vas a ineîv strength in lis
.roico. '<Do yen bink I sheuld have
corne t yen if it bad been sol Thiat
is why 1 have waited, tint I mray see-
enly you-in ail th, venld!"

She Spoke the Vernacular
«'I understand that your wife is astiident of thue dead languages.""Yes" replied M. Meekten. "But

lwr stîudies are of ne panticular iV'

tage. W lien she talks te me &lie insists
on 'usiuîg language that I can't fail te
unders tziid."

I
~The "Giant's Week

lly Tudor Jetike

Ther. inu'a gýege-gentleman on-oulside
who wa-vate to uee youl" said the,
Keeper of the. gate, rushing into the.

Sthrone-roo, whre the Kingand Queen

holding a reception vith ail their beet
crovia and ether thingaou.

Tihe Master of <leremenles vu amamsd
to qS theKeeper, and especially because
the K.epWo' hafr atood rlght up straight,
bis kne.s vere knoekýng together, and
his face. vas snwhite- as the. Kiu's
ahirt-ooflar.

"E««xcus me, Your Majesty," exlaimed
the. Master of -Ceramojiies, "bat real
the. Keeper must b.o ot of hie sensees
'90 aaying, the Master of <eremonien
seised the. Keeper and tried to, drag him
out.

"«No-o-o, ra not, crid thie Keeper;
* bu-but this geen-"

bDntyu nyu mustn't atutter
~bfore- their- Royal Hçne a id

MI*'t1i.Master OfCemo eagly
* "-godn.e us"gasped the Keeper,

«thls entleman is a gi-gi-giant!",
"A gia'nt!»ixcWid, ail the. littho

R.EoalHghriesses; "hou' delightful!"»
-~aitey -&Il, ruahed frein the. thron.-

~zoom t. tee the show.
At " Me th Keeper promptly fainted,

Mud the. royal reeeption came to an end
the '*shoe roomful of (Court

M1dies ver. struggling to se. vhich oould
4get firSt to the. Keeper vith* a botti, of
am.llInig-saita. ,Preeently -one ,of the
litti. Princes came ruànrug lt. the

é,oom'lu high gice.
"Oh, papa!" h.e cried'to the-Klng, "4'atremendous,'rea1.- truly -giant, and-he

hacome tb sce you!"
"Show him i, somehody," snid the

xilng.
SAt thls ÜP little Prince begani to
1auL4I. "WliY, papa, heo ouldn't get one
foot insidéet40r!"

Thon vwas a sudden sleneviien the
people in the throne-room beard tua, sand
Many of thona became seriouis.

"I hope," naid the. Master of Cere-
m~ionies, "that Your Majesty viilbe
<Iareful Of your preelous person. This
glant may b. a dangerous creature!",

"Pooh!" e.xelaimed the prince, Who
did not likq the Master of Ceremonies,
"lie je s g od-natnred as lho can stick.
DO, Papa., colne out and seo hm.-

"I l'ope Your Majesty wiii romain in-
doors," said the Master of Ceromonies.

"«IndOors!" said the Prince. "Wby, if
tho Giant wanted to, hoe conld carry off
the whole palace under one arm."y

"There may be scnse in what the boy
Baye," remarked the King, "and xnaybe
il wouid bo wisest mlot to anger this
creature. I think it je my duty to face
tho danger."j

iM"anger!"' the Prince reéeatod; "thero
sn't any danger at ail."

As thoro seemed nothing btter to do,
tho King took his son by the hand and
went ont te t-ho courtyard. j&s sooxi as
lie reached the doorway hoe saw the
giant-a really remarkable giant. This
w-as no circue giant of seven or eight1
feet in height, but a reai tower of a man1
wvhose head was higher than the flag that
floated far abeve the castie roof. Yet
lio seemed gentie, and was laugbing and
trying to hear what the children in the
eurtyard were silouting to hum.1

The King called out, "Who and what
are 'ou ?"

The Giant leaned downward toward1
tlie doorway, and said, "cAre yen the
King?"

"Yes."
"Wcll, I'm John E. Normbons, and I

lhave just arrived frein Giant Land."
"I didn't kilw titere was such at

place," answered the King.
"Very likely not," answered the Giant.

'"Wo" dn't often go viSiting."
"Well, it's very kind of you tor caIj

upon us," said thle King. at-the top Of
.his voicev-

"NeTt se verv." replied thle ç(iant. ",im
oule Of the Visitiîig comiiittê.e."

"Ah, I see," sitid Ill(-, ing; "and yen
come to-" Tien be paiised, boping the
Uiaut would go oný

."41vili elrplain,» .the Giant. returne<l,
very good-naturedly. "You can sc that
1 amn v.ry big, and very strong.»

I<Oh, yes, the King auswered, "I eui
se. e a.

IlWeil, ve Giants on the visiting coin.
nite, are-smnt around. to différent couit.

trios nov and thon t, eee how they are

'<0f courq., of cotise," vas th. King's,
r.mark. "lW. shail lie very glad to have
you looki about and make yourself
acquainted with our land. No doubt il
wili be rather difficuit tb provide for
you, but-"-

"'Don't troiffle yourseivea about that,"'
the. Giant replied; "'we always carry our

ov ,povsins;" and hie tapped a haver-
sNmck v ie . or. uiung at hie aide..- sha'n't make any trouble of that kind,
but you niay not mid my visit a very
agreable on.In ushort, I 'wleh te seS
lîQw the business is carvied on-viiether
juitice. e doue, things. tairly distrubited,
and everyhilng properly àttended to. 1
shall sottie down with' you for a week,
and mean.vhile shslteep a sharp lookout
for ail the.rcals in high or low plae r;
and at the end of the week-vell at that
tiîne, 1 viii show you vhat 1 came for."
len the. Oint examined the club ho
carried-the trunk of a great pin. tre,
like a ship's mast. Thon lhe vent on, "I
shall take up my residence near the
mountain over thora, and I shall ie. gad
to see any of tho people vho care W cèaîl,
especîally the. childron."The iant bowed poiitely, took two
or thre. stops and vas far avay.

Tiie King returned siowly and thouglit-I
fully to the, throne-room, viiere hoe found
the Queen sitting alono.

Thoy looked at each other in silene
for a moment, and thon lh. spoke:

"WVhere shah w. go, iny love?1"
««Go? What do you mean ?".
"Why, vo muet h. miles and miles

avay from. here by next week," replisil
the King. "You heard whiet ho brute
nid?"

,ý"Are you afraid of the G lant ?"'asked
the Queen.

The. King squirmed uneasily in hie
chIlir.

"I think lb would ho viser te take no
risl:s" tho King replied at ]ast. ««Coma,
lot us uee ho packing the trumks."

Next day the Court Physicien an-
nounced that Their Majesties must have
sea-air, and in three daye the Court vas
in a fast express train and on its vay to
the. Coast. Soe ager von ail the great
officiais of the. Court te attend on Their
Majesties that oniy those stayed who
vere poeitively commanded by the King
te remain in the capital. Aiso the
greater part of the fashionable people
of tne city were soon on. their vay tO
distant parts of the. land.

Meanvhuie, after some of the bolder
spiite among the. citizens had visited
.fr. John E. Normons and found hlm
moat entertaining and agreeable, otherb,
went and oven took their children. With
the. chidren the Giant vas a very great
favorite. le wouid put tvo fingers
under their arme and lift themn high itO
the air and lot them. rmn races arouixé
his hat *brim. -Or lie vouid place thein on
the hands of hie watch, flrst romoviflg
the. crystal, and let tbem ride. ib was
v'ery exciting to ride on the great second-
hand; but even the minute-hand vas
very good fun. And ho would lot themn
elimb up bahl trees and high Mountains,
keeping hie big bands belov 50the

couldn't fali.
Every now and then ho vould remind

lus visitors of hie intention te returil te
the city at the. end of the vcek.

Se the turne passed, and at length
came' tho day for the Gianb'e returfl.
Juet as the sun rose ho vas seeu n f the
distance, coming toward theCity withl
giant strides. As ho approached a feW
scurrying' figures departed at full
speed--on horseback, ini carniages, and ini
a 'few trains that had boon special]Y
kept in waiting.

By the time the Giant reached the
palace, followed hi- a crowd of cbildrefl
and sorne cf the citizens, the palace, w"S

s'
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empty, except for àbout half a dozen'_ ýhrd-workha< offiersl, lncluding the

~iThe Glatt strodo lUp Vo the castIe, front
Mud callil o to he Keoper.

"-Whoro l i VhsKingi
"Gone, Mr. Normnons.
iWhero?"
'IOcant sy. H. left no address."

-7 Well, in thers aaybay of importance
lsf»,' 0

«No, sir; nobody hi particular. ILet
usse-Oh, yen, there's the Third-

Asistant Troasurer1
abl! him.»

"Hoérs hoe ls» said the Kesper, pointing
to a quiet-looking littls gentleman in a
rusty suit of clothes.

"Are you the hMghest officer that didn't
rtm away ?" aaked the Glant.

«I beliove so, Mr. Normnous," the Third-
Asistant Treasurer replied.

"'Very weli,» replisd tho Giant; «then
I. wyll just aak you Vo pont this little
notice."

-The, Giant handed ovor a roll of paper
containing the following:
To hs Good Citizena Wbo'Remained to

Wolcome Mo:
Greting-This la Vo thank you ail for

your kind attention and friendly calla,
and to leavo word that 'l have enjoysd
niy littîs ilasit very much; i fact, ne

mi

an
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Mothers' Daughterj
JuMetWibrTrkn

AFTR t, relki&uylreaingof. Vhs
play em DelOrme okdom

rehearmed with the compan. Ami
Carmnichael, trembu iith hgfir8t big
chance, vas hankful for h. Tho few
tumes that V thM a as ret di
thons early rehearsais,-Anshowe=
stiff and vooden vholy lacdn V hs ire
that had so a6 undantly justi#,ed , he
choies of her for ths pamsonate Lady
Fhlis The stage-inanagerlooked at her

shewlymter hoer thirdf reduetion Vo a
wooden Indian but said nothing; Miss
Del Orme vas kid, efen friendly. Mmn
vent home sik with mortification and
ths neit day, Mis De! Orme Mengabet,
made them all hril with the sepc i er

pri.Her part vas becomingimot
out o alproportion Vo its 1 urton,
the stg-an tr apped lier shoulde

a bian forefinger.
-oreMother's own daUFa htoh

said. -Cive her m cngratuialato."
At Miss DelOrm's rapperance,. a

veek later, Ama plgs m bravely.
Then a glimpe of he great lady lookingon with a oitical heM muns eucdbr

Âwl novicydaugliler cones home
w~~p~rinèLoc he Vslesding vomap

Tbmgov aoa on2oenerg .inthe firai
exiuton. Miro s n aigtened

ber'&Éwedere& btir
uýtsj"thtalI"hae o have hersesme

n&b'astick," alis apologised. "Sli
munIt.i"ik nil min Vhs whoie feo CE Vhs

"'ýW.!!,yen on't,'? naid MoVher. 4"If
youdo11 ~onssdnt:come homo mter it

DM Vis ùat. yenai

44()h <v~beauxtîfulle
hlm"; ý.abd mtrrrtmmed Vo lier newa-

th mY.i d iemersn e" tberli~Y

hè-of eurlj m odayan v.!!do othid at seneMor ab -Ls' b a

The ilIfated steamnship Empresa of Ireland of the Canadlan Pacifie lins. whlch Coflided wlth dh ier Storitad lu tue St. IAWÎiiicçp èr.1
Rimouaki, May 29th and sank, carrying to their, death over 1,000 people. Worst manne trtagédy, la 1bietgr of Cnda af~l~

acch that I may returu. at any time suddenly Vo cold clumsinces. After bier suusetsd. "on eau just .valk Ibrugli
thout previoua notice. scee-her big scene, when she played it i, îtter.le

do not fiud it necessaary Vo carry out as she could-see rié h ir otfcation t*Y.oum »e usmes! sbmej'M
y reforma at preenut, as 1 undelatand Vo kSsp away from Miss De! Orme; but the bail prQbe.td.Hse hook bis ea at 1We.
ost of hs rascala have for a ime left star patted Vhe smpty chair baside lier ,Foxy *foxy"' vwu hae amussd Comment.
te city. But if I shall flnd any of hem invitingy.md-'was mpressively klnd until Sh.e augfLei baek ont of aheer good nature,
ýre on my return-which may ako it vas ime Vo step forward with lier own not troubling Vo uumdoestand
lace et any tim-I shah kuow how Vo sxquisitely finshed perforane.Te Monday morning ah. -fent uimnb
mlai wth them. Farewell-for the stage-manager met Amnin he h paage hrough ber loog gem., qurié te nDamoo
ýesent. when sue vas making lier escape and, by Vhs dim, empty theatre wtflVh "ita eted

Yours very reapectfully, instead of reproof, grinned broadly. chairs. A charvoman cravbing Out front
John E. Normons. "4Mother been putting you up Vo this?" betveeonhe rs,uettled backonhbsséls

When hia placard had been displayed, lic asked. o stars open-mouthed, a gray cat vatchod
(liat wved is audgoodhumrsd Sheshok ler bad, ~ ~ ber soemnn!y from hs rail co ne ci Vhe

te ian waed ie andgoo-huore- Se sookberhea, srprsed -Wyboxes. The mmor members et the out,
V o he citizena, turned on bis heel and Mr. Burton, Mothel, would kil! me for lu Vrig n hs vinga, glanced at one

alked away. From that ime it if, sucli a performance!" Ho uodded shèrevd- nohrafmmtivoi as ah.sarang Vo lier
;range boy cheerful that land becanie. ly. 1h a .jebx h étbrtimph s eely
et, happy as it vas, neither he King "You are a deep one," lemi. asdif.evex. 8haebierad inu as eonhl
r any of he rest who fiad taken a thouglit it miglt beMare b* a."s i ettry hi a .dabetln
cation duriug what became known as --But iV vas--it in," abs proteqted; then uro aveasharpa~od and !ooked aV
te "G iant'a Week" ever came back. hurried on lest abeshsould buint luto tests. Bie a ~Vr ço'A n si
'r did auy one ever ses again John E. The tsars came overwslmiugby 91e n lae h blsmosV h
ormous, Esq. ovu apartment. Min. Caimichaë!, rock- in hvmn ; s ed never lous it

iug by hs wmndov, laid down ber pape. better. if asbad noV boomasabsarbed,
«9Dobbs is a inild-mannered juan!'" "Nov, dàuglter, vhat's hesenas!" its cmiglit have memnBurtosoe.rying
"Yen, be in; I wonder if he'a naturally as protested. 4"Your ev earc your bot Vo reach bhr with aoms vmrnng signa.
o,or married?" point;'for mercy's salce, dount sithem." Wlen, flushed and tremulous mter lier

_____________Anu'. only. anaver vas a disinal »Ob. final burst, disliûred for Ise ap prove!al
..Well, tben if you mut havi get omre- as i onnd berself confrontingMs o

Finish every day and be dons with it. thing ont o1 il," pîrrsued MoiLer reason- Orme.
'u have dons what you could; soute ably. @. "That .le masthsaob you vant in The star ntood vlthb ler long, thin bands
[unders and absurdities crept lu-for- your accus vlVb: Emerson-see if yon crossed on hs knob of ber umibrella, lier
t them as noon as you can. Tomor- can'î gét it again." eebr~ows archiqf abarply over drooping
)wis a new day. You ahall begin it Ann dried er -eyes with a 1 hsili lid, ber tbinlips drawiidown atthe
el and sereimely, and with oo high a .'Th~ era PV s î 1hiflin corners; Vhe patronizing kirtne of hs

irit Vo b. encumbered with your old for me," sanoeed pi n lier ps teeblh oldaan utn
lues.-Emerson: Voi, , p. .-- . *_, rurking behind lier, lad a q *uzialtwist

"Dug1tr!Brtensan'elrd ou" n:e aide of biseabrevd face: Vheother.. DugherlBmtnhmtfird yu?, onevas always isxjpressively smootli.
"llelp! Help! Save me! Save me!". ,,-Oh, no, The vorse I do, hs fuiner 'Ann, linlier fir3I rush of joy at being
ed the excited passeuger, as thse seenis Vo tbink il. Misa Del Orme is 90 acc tlier best, moved hlmpulsivély to-
eamner crashed ut full speed into hs k-kmnd-just hs vayl1 ahduid be kind Vo a eard thern. Mms De! Orme-bruabed ... pas
er and splinters flev in ail directions. b-blithering idiot.I c-ca't act vheiVsle lier with anun pelus esure Vo Burton.
ffhat bas bappened ?" And as shte in there. I'm g-going Vo resig." "Nov let u hve as litijle delay as
k-ed he question as seizcd oe of the "-You're going Vo do nothing of hsý possible please," abs said sharply.
cw frantically by hs arm. kiud."- Mother folded lier atout arme It Voolc Annumre moments Vo accept the
The latter, a al burly Irialiman, for acros lier clicat. "Why, dauglter, vhers ruth. When there vas no longer aiiy
nionent stroked bis matted hair re- in your sandl 'What if you lad baad Vo do doubting hs fact that Miss De! Orme was
etively. Then hs replied: Mazeppa on one-niglit stad-strapped lnu-a jeous rage noms inheritance iromn
'Tlappeued ma'am? Happened? Why, Vo tVhs back of any crazy, haif-broken mother awoke in Li veina; nlq pluyed lier
tIiin'! IV xerely looks Vo me as if hs borse tbey could pick up? I didn't cry part with spirit and assurance, ber
îi)n forgot vesahtop bers!" about ii, either-and I wasn't eighteen- cheeks burning but lier big sys cool.

Miss De! Orme looked sailow and acid
bed ber full-booded, snFy youth.

, Burton, puaung beside ber in an inter
vi!, spok. csutioWsy out cf the expressve
lef V mds of hi f ace

"Too badi-trsd to *eyou the tipwhen se. aMe i. l'l a *d thesidno

441 w -itenion et, sut":
wau opmdfrhWsn. è»W

"l àé:a 4 you, thonlh, ho.wm
hSm. ,*Awd ipty, atyu

before you wefoiid out.,

"Mohs~. wndsgghtert Ml the-

A Meoé
Mm inl

M. 1 l

it.flow<i4."

.Mid 1V ail about bo

omitted.
"tWbaV if Ipe Vup"s
"iitllecoryv ombdbepV

uneut," b. resciuddiw

prévent th"","
-"Gbives oo munss emu!" eiv,t u

wlth tsars runaing doiý b.,
bad vorked no bard sud crdé1sb

"Weil, daugiter, vbat uino? l
Orme hem blooking utynpiva
MotherP greeting.Anofedbrpt
wiVh in aagry laugli

'-Shebs'slislook*mg at Ld hli,
airs oqplained. "*014 vhaî'e1h."M ,

tryig! j>lefluug berseli on Vhs
sud ~ le Mo hober cry vlthout çeip

Vurnlng o e aoves vlVh a dt~s
dovu, her a a.l a ber qunw,

"&Daugliter it's an OU1SP.IhSpu
flrrnly. -"I aLal! sesBurto ,L

"1VI vou't do suy uoo,"
but asefeit lboss It4
power vhen ah. ol odo ý

LaVe ihe next afternoon, vbmnAjý-
goiug doggedly tbroughbbedu
a strenuous bonnet roundsd
pillar. Burton sturted an m iimd li
riedly about-es if for sIe! Voe.

"tOh, good Lord, Mother!" h. iuttar.d.
Mother came amasn Vo hlm vVb hs-th
deliberute stee -cf fite. H. begeana
liurried upology about being too busy Vo
me ber now.

,mil
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IMnoego ad to follow her lesd, a belpisa
aeooplice To thie top gall.ry the bouse
usa bers.

The courage of ber inheritance wstail
a tanmpeî in ber ears wben ah. awopt off
the stag e thunder of the audience
awelli irafter ber; lier bié .yesblazed.

tu mp b nothe twxtcbîng face of. e re:. Burton, lfith an ira-
t:e e l.th star, offered ber a

rm'tb. expressive left side
asaepassed.
'Mother'a own daugliter!," Le mur-

mured.

Mothe r hbeslf calm and busineas-like,
was waiting j ust Iuyod.

O'Daughter," abhe began, I"I have juat
handed in your reuignation from the coin-
pany; two manageraareta er ou ta.morrow. You didvery well." ueto
wus that of a aatiAfed.gederal rather than
a proud parent. Thon the triumpbant
sognd- Iliat wa still1 holding lb. stage
emp ty swelled, rose to a. mummon&i
Suddenly Motlier'a chin trembled.

,«Go back and take your cal--atupid,"
abs aaid, and gave ber a puah.

11_7i ew nDo rst'-aiht anticipationor
ne<imM 0WfaAnn,, ubose shora part
uêdtOesoarcfey worth the troubleocf.
<kdm. E mneson. aa olid permonwhose

C, _p11. t A Clerical Cmd30M De Orme lieComedyh
wm"s -M-, l digat fer lierBy .A.Gl
Md 1bp 0e lUdh-U4 "Cthelbstar-s yWA.Gl

Ia~bg-o<"A ~eolusie!" Thal OCTOR JENKINSON, Bisbop cf 1 of Mns. Fraser et all-in tb. anly way h.e
w.. er rne~ma1atoe.Burton showed D &Maraoga Springs, sa over flfty oould thinlc of ber-was virtually 10 violat.

~faplomIesiy IDLIUBtliy w yers f eb and a widower. One hie emplized promise to th. dead. But
Wale. nitfeth. love of Mike, don't morflinglho read in a nowaspaper that-Mrs. the newspaper paragraph did neot abats the
t= lMoth« o Joon cm me again, Ana.,"b.e Fraser iOw of Henry, son cf the labe temptatimn.
ahi, wth a mea l hko ci bis 1usd. John = oe, f New York, was about to He met lier un xotedly, at an ater-T'he young omawboe part. ws; retuto L4be native coulntry aftor a log1 onafarn ex Yor. This was their
boamnd lby -Thé «carage mswaitmng" residence abroad. At th. sigt of th7s fit-meeting ainceslber marriage., Wbenwu afer mi agitated than Ana uhen tm aarp two tresses bracloeted lb. full the bostess asked'him Ite, corne and aipeak

soraisrolel p o th gral igh. wl Of Dcor Jenkinson, due 10 a depres- to>lber, bis uneai'iness was evidont - A
eeetieiema ven se ceaught e~ mon of the corner cf bis moutb. gaitered shanlc benoath a corpln fgr

of the lb prevaiting excitement asne TbirtYyeyars 89o, when Ve was twenty- givesa-tophoavy-air, And at th. mention
àrttwo ata pmned t0 inzesmng popular twob andIt'Iis Mr@. Fraser sighiten, bis o n Fra"er's naine, bis tomeso0yawned

wvrvàL K8had kept-failbful y to, bler lbeology W dtromblei-dooeelber socuîar fraotn thme t, that awaiteï fleIlo 0bis
i d ilnebut evensnobailm anagedto amilea. -8Bh. was obvioualy' no wife for a suppôrt. eapproached witheyes clown-

zoik hereif bit' Perbape. a martial clergyman; which made lim love bier the cast.
psy ompaourin h a morel 8h. gave lin a lock of baie, ând -The bygone bower wbo turn ta aee,
.oebnto do.with Ibis; Mother wasa, arramd a riclier and bolder man.-9 May lose the greene nernory"I

8ueneh,sAat starting and 1rlognga- Presently, lie got married likewise, from H ie sentiment was ratber fear of pressaI
plu -Atse. &Uai even ta, shefeit that Ibey a senso cf duty. A celibat. clergyman temptation._ Thoy shook banda.
une wîtt her-that a of lisans blurred confuses le. piety pf too many apinaters, -"Oh," said Mrm Frgser, "-but do look,
in th. white glure of the footlights. A when hisceibacy iskno 1 to sain at me, tosc bowilong in sînoewe last1
sneet what ah. coul have don. with the Anglican Cburch, merely on a cLange met!"
thm given ber prcperS ene, brouglil a able individual will. He venlured a bnief aCe% and Mmr

Mi 'O hP" cd pan and axiger-as ae thenmd b it k inepîgmured wërdk, of wbicl h.9-ecamght, "

staod wuailng to go on in the Ibird aet. lb. locket, in whicb liebhid enshin dt'hgq aiwavs b. ycr-terday."-
The zaapoinmentasn.d lmût o aWbauina& drawer of bis writing-dea, n « "ies of bim!" abs thougbt, epnm

bard taher. ý t b e ae o f conflding il to the nearest pnd. bier féatbered fan with a pretty tura 9note wab ntobrhand. Sh. Ho diacovered bis mistake in Ibisway- lber lbit wrist, woebsee eefo
ros il at firet asntly thea with wander. On, aiternoon bie was cbmposing a Ber.; resting. Thon the foathers trembledy
It wu ina Mma Carniimael'a bandwriting: mon, which refused to b.c ompffed. He under two sigbis broatbod irom oppositec

"Es' ebe ose daughter you are, grew weary. Sean, quite mechanimffly- pales. -Timne bas flot cured you!"-
and that Mother neyer asa dowaod yot, wbich is not mentioned as an excuse-be vowed oe; but the Bisbop kept 1h the r 1
or bat a chanta,, o1iened lbe drawer, and took out lbe em- seg inariculate.

The und rcrng cf the lIsat .wrds boit bem cf bis Golden Age--of the age before -Always bc yc>terday!" Even while1
het frowna. Wbat could even Mothor sermons. It is wrong to ridicule high uttening the words what a terror bad
have mdo ctlb bald acene ahead cf lber? office, but Doctor Jenkumon was nat yot a seized him lest il sfiould bocome to-dayi t
Thmen h.laed ta Ibrust lb. note into lier Bishop; and besides, tibore waa more Hie first glance baildiscovered more allure- 'p
bell and atep- forward to talc.lber cue. pathos than absurdity in bis devotion to monts to his mature taste than the girl bad o"Or et a chance"' Suddenly the words bis first love. That flower cf romances, far offered 10 his youth.
flaahed int meaning, and lbe fighting' from witbening witb time, seemed t0ow Mis. Fraser reinarked afterward la berh
blool offlber inheritancesatirred mlier -ever atronger on the sunny side rhwbi. daugliter that the 'dear old Bisbop", had0
veina. An inner beap cf excited recog- beart wbich il osesdail 10 itseif. He been quite moved."l She insisted on bis haition, thon, flne-strung, vivid, daring, undid lb. locket, and oyed the brown wisp agitation, until lier daughter asked, --Nowadesperate, tbe Lady Phillis ai lb. uncut dreamily. Thon tliey were standing by why ebouldn't yau marry him, marna?" bversion went on. lb. brook together; thon crossing the stp-Bothliber cbildren wero married, and botihn

Sho ba liber bouse at breathlen at- * sten, she holding bis band; thon forcorne lime past bad beon demanding a Itention wben Emerson carne on at bis eue befieit a grasp on hie shoulder. His real stepfather. They disliked baving theirA
--evidently under orlons 10 stop Ibis out- wife was peering ovor il. The contrast imother aI 0. base end. She bal retainedd
rage. Lady Phillis, searching for the was pointed, and heost bis balance. And too mnucli of ber prettiness. A secondA
fatal btter, bal 10 mounl from abame to wben Mis. .fenkinson, a veny gentie saint, mlarriago 10 a goodi man would b. safer
defiance in apite cf him, for at first hoe demandedoibim, quiteroughly: -Wbase and bappier for ber. Tbey noglectel no P
stool tolil and unresponsive, thon tried is that? A woman's3?" lis was staggered OPPOrtuinity of realizing their plan. Doc-W
to check lier willi the wnong -eues. Ana intoa "No." Hobal-notine for correc- tor Jenkinson was an ideai OPPortumty. hicould no more have beon stopped than the lion. With a tearful kise she upbraided Mn. Fraser amiled quaintly over the ai
realILady Phillis. She brusbed aside bis berseli for the suspicion, and when lie proposition. The odor of sanctity airoady? sdwords, drowned thon, carnied bier part as seemed about ta speak, stopedi Bu se ddntmr hnsyn.N
if bis impassivity were bis proper raie; quickly. -No, no,- asepied , doety bas ils cbarm, and whaî more novpl le
abs babe emotions aI bior finger-tipa, not 1en me! You will make me feeotoliber Iban the reposeful dignity ai an a
and could do wîth them what ah. would. worse. My ans Co nfort will b. that 1 episc aaife? And thon, leho al nover aiWhen the mloment came for lb. dis- wouid not lot you."l And then, to show ceased l worship ber! Mucl i sigbtercovery cf tletbter, Emerson atoodta a saint may bave at least the oi Pmrsailtre ol bv ovne
between bier and ils appointel cabinet, a woman, she added: ",But, O Henry, her of that. il were pleasant ta reward an ofbut, witb an unexpected liand on bis will you-would you mary her,, if I were Abelard. She began ta imagine herself reshouider, she Ibrust bim aside and cauglit taken?" Hieloise. e
cpea the drawet. Thon for the first lime "Her?",smiled ho. Some other meetings, boweven, cauisel a tber beart failed ber; for fia bIter iay "I1 mean the person the hair-" jluht ai Abelard'e willingnc-s ta ho ne- tiwitbin. ".Oh, no!"', ho laugbed. «-No, my dear, warded. At the widow's aide Doctor ceCGive me an envelope, an bing!" sheb I can safely promiqe nover ta mary the Jenkinson was aware ai forces inside him, igaspe i a quick asidepr tending to persan the bair belonged ta!" wbicb tbreutcned ta overcome bis self- hietrugle with the lock. 7M H e bal now repeated hie falsehood thrice contraI. To break bis promaise ta bisdeal be,*Sory-I baven' oe,"; n'a -by saying "-No,", by smiling, and by wife, about the person the hair h b ho- eamile was cooly disagrea é. / I augbing. For Ibis conduct one promise longed ta, would be ta soul himeof then EI

Chaos opened bof ore b&-i<climax can hardly be considered an overcharge, and thers ta the dpvii. And, in thougbt shwith ils point leit out. "-Mother!" ds evea tbough, the promise did afterwvard at least, ho strained this promise, when- togasped: il bad the passion ai a prayer. prove coslly beond anticipation. Mean- ever lie saw Mrs. Fraser. He beld aloof. ac
Thon like a sign frcm beaven came the while, being blackly underlined by three If she succeeded in cornoring lim, his mirecollection ai the note in bier beit. To sins, it remaincd in his conscience as a manner becaine foggv,-niot one amile. hathe bouse scarcely a moment had passed very solemn pledge. Iîhe f elt the more vexation because bier hiwben she turned with the fatal sheet in Hie wife lied. 11-e wse promoted to the children were looking for aWilling Captive. ulier hand.' episcopacy. He felt lonely in thé epis- Soon bier self-respect compelled lher to c]The day was bers now. The ittle copal residence. In that sol itude bis fancy create arival. She choe tie Table. Itscene that se liad ni: e big rose bigger off en triel ta fly away lîke a bird to ai) was impersonal. She drew attention t haIhan ever as it mountud tof0citil fi-e aif ancieet batint. But the gool. nm.n i icorpulence, and deeiai'edhin. sunken in t(ifs climay. Not a Vine, not a word was I whistledit back. He had a sensitive Con- -'materialism--incaptl)le ai sentiment, oVboit out. Behind the svenes there was science, and on the authority af the1 Anon, he withdrewv to Satratoga. But gýcommiotion, suppressed jubilatibn, hste'-sriptures ranked thougbt and w-ord along-1 severe temptations prefcr s,'.itude; and hiý;ic..l ang--z; she coul ual be ts-,lpcd! side of Iccds, for good or evil. Ta t1i~inw nard struggle continued. la March, 1 ic
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buaine brouglit hlm tb Nw York aan
and he accepted an invitationl 10 din e ata
mmi.van Pelt's. Bis picple.c
demndfeStiviieaii Let,utu heu S
ing to draw a~moayaucr>
from Mr. Van7PeL "yn thougi t itn
dinnerinhàsown. mt bthe mo.
ment for persuading the millionaire. 80

he aivd -is crupi; asho *OUMdwaive
the meat courses. z amfeu limita
to seif-deception, but we aeldom cou,
teniptations which we dar. not'yield to-
it ie improbable that ho looked to meeting
Mm. Fraer at Ibis dinner-altoulà, Ur-
deed, she was the botese -unt '

She waa Iliere, and even intended to usa
the occasion for decidmng ber relations with
him, one wav or the othe. is aloofness
May have et7imulated~ ber. Certanly, lier
eldren did. Tbe* were peptuallv
threatening hier with an ItaliantoSerpanis
adventurer to make bier latter daya miser-.
able. If Doctor Jenkinson distruited him-
self at ber jpnicular aide, uhe doubted hier
self-control more generally. She began to
feel the need of a sife-conductand who
would not trust a Bishop? On t otiler

bnshe had accepted an invitation ta
yact in the Mediterranean and waa t,6
atart in ten days, lime. i4eaven alone
knew wbetber the Bishop would ever
again find ber single.. In any case, they
were not young enoughto, delay. it must
be nowý or neyer.
-When bier nieoepnentioned that Docter

$âniinmon would talc. ber ini ah. cried,
,-Oh, no!-, and pulled a face.

-My deer auntie," replied Mms Van
-Peit, reprovingly, «'you wîtll have a dinner
sauce sent imefitale, wbieh ié muc h nicer
than a la financieret 1 amn condemned to
the Trolley King.-

*Sentimental! That dear good Bimbop1
I amn sure hie won't refuse a sintle course!.If lie was so heartles-s," said Mm. Van
Peit, "-h. would desei-ve a good punish.
ment. Bit yo-xill bth b. up-up!'.
She trilled ber hand in that direction.

"It is ' Bodifficuit 10 punlish nomne
=eo1l!- observed Mms Fraier, modita-
tîvely. Then, with a sudden. amile, she
added: 4,1 really think I willl It would
Malte dinner quite exciting-a kind of
race-gaine. The omiission of one proper
course-not countinil sweetis or tig.
to, save him; otherwise, turn my pony
loose!",

"-Your pony?"P excla*1ncd Mrs. Van
E'elt in ostonishinent.

said bier aunt. 'Didn't I ever
tell you that 1 gave lim- At this
>int she was intcrrupted by the arrivaif othergucets.

When the Bisbop waq dircrf cd t0lber as
bis partner at table, lie wishcd in one
compartment of bis ininct coul that hoe
had not trifled with principle for the sako
of subscription. His inclination toward
ber bad been waxing pit.ilessly. Ne could
not getliber away fromn bis beart, try as hie
niglit. Remorse and fear filled him.
And now to ait by bier tbrough a long
dinnen! He compared bimnself 10 Saint
Anthony; wbich parallel, considering bis
promise, and bis delicate code of morals,
s not aitogether inept. But to, what

muartyr would hie have likened limxself,
.ad Mis. Frasers present thougbta been
as apparent tA0 hiný as bier amile, while
3e took bis arm?
The dinner wau a draina, wbich hardly

[nds itself to genteel description; in brief
icontest between tbe widow's coquetry
md the mastication of tb. Iiisbop. In
ursuit of bier end, she oversbowered bim
vith amoroue arrows; whence bie, carefuJ
if bis salvation, could at last flnd no
dfuge, except by ducking biseliead and
aing--eatiig everything. The table was
où, broad 10, permit a crosswise conversa-
,on; bis other neigbbor, a girl, flirted
ýaselessly with the man beyond ber. Re
as left belpiess between Mrs. Fraser and
kis plate; and, as soon as the mneat course
igan, both were sin. Bo far as bie could,
k chose the plate, as the minor iniquity,
îut the more lie chose il, the angrier grew
he, and the more strenuously did she try
o stultify bier owvn propheey, that hie would
ýcePt everY course. Hier pride wao burt;
aarriage faded in10 the distance; and she
id sworn 10 tell birn about lier pony if
s gluttony defied ber charmes to the erd.
;ueh iE: the outline of the dramn, before the
lmcx.
Tostignenc t core details. Mrs. Fraser
appened to have a youth at lier other enid,
oinmatch the Bisbop's girl. During the
yst ers, she sighied, with a ring-flauhing
seýt uire either wvay, -Lest we forget!"-
H le echocd her sigho with another intSn
n
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The WesteËàn«H".me Monthly
Proud Of -the. ap~priateneýss Of ber

languageM"e @.he went on, "wo are
thinga temporal, lbough 1 don't suppoe
M oit ighbon eoa uose mucb dilleronc

belweea us snd thingu eternal."-
-He replied that youlh waashsort-sugted;

addingi sas Le pehieisglassea on Ii
nose, and bok Up lhe menu, '«in maltera
01 importance, liratis.",

Would he pà t i1k. Ihal? she iriquire,
rerf 1l, 0.d b.theUoup was finisired,
ho haddiscovored somolhirig of bib danger.
In tbe succeeding irterval, ho discovered
much more. She began 1b consult hlm
-b. would flot mirid?-about a friend
of hors, who was 8 noa py as tb lbmnk
life not worth livingn. 89l had married'th wrong main. 8h. b.d loved another
wrtbout krioing il. Could ho understand
tbat--being ih love wilhout knowinq il?

"Ià--Idlon't know," ,said he, limo-
roW.y.

To which sire answro thii much
melancholy, "Ah, if onlvyal ofeus could

Ls tht"This remarkaehook the:priual i oiabop

hMe heart. Did ah. meari Ibat ah. b.d
loved hlm without knowing it? The sus-
picion deslroyed bis main safeguard-bis3
conviction Ibat ah. Sad nover cared at
straw for hlm. Wbat rapurand whal -
toment ir the smreinstant! His promise
came bof ore biseyes, Iuridly underscored.
Ho Iiethed bard, like a swimineraboulte

r- -" ut ia Ibis extremity h. was sud-
lke k Jonair, by a fuLshWbile ho

qiri placed himself teward it in à rela-
lièn lire reverse of 1h. prophe's, aire bar-a
id hlm with such-quest1ions as: "What
coinort carn e io bthe pbor iBoul?",
And wiren, beween lwo bites, ho saidn

"Religion," . ewls, sie complsro
"Yes, but liraI is so abstract!" IHecould tI
hardi y wthhold limself from aying, 4"Ir
would give you a concrete enough consola-
tion, my aring!", And 1he blasphemy F
of -the lhougbt-reddened bis face, anid
maclehlm' pie;observing wbicb, Mms
Fr'aser bai erfit misgiving about tirey
resuit of ber race-gae. Her niece, bow-
ever, was arcbirg ber browsaiat ber>, whicha
prompted ber te, fresh activiàya

Sho bogan 10 evoke yotfldsinter
cSmrtry; the Bishop thon stu ied the
menu desperately. She woridored at bis
gluttony, and harpod more powerfully on
thre chords of nremory. Ho fl bis heart
meling withiri bim, and wberi tbe next si
course carne round, accepted it eagerly, ný
although it was a aweetbread, Lent and a
FridaY. Moreover, opposietoehùn at a ]z

fnae pillar of bis chuch, wbose face,
or (as onoernight aay) capital, was pure Il
Doric, wberi ho glariced furtively teward h,
ber from hi. plate. At'the sigbt ire mis- ý
=laced amorsel, and began tochoko. Mia

Fr lrooked coldly at in, boa. The
spectacle was irideed displeasin. Ho b.d dg
gobbled too fast. Disguat did nrot, how- t.
ever, abat. ber efforts. 5h. would not b. r
Bo insulted! Tire courses succeeded one
anoîber, and in eacb interval she prepared m
him te devour tire rexl. She bied overy in

srng of sentiment. Bof or th.ejoint, N
sremale hum ravenous by mertioningtire
piece of halair e b.d giver i hm. She«-
asked im wbether he bail kept il at all, w
and wy-" these silly briles sre an flatter-
ing to us poor women !,' -and whatever ro
pleasure ho could bave found iri looking ah p]

ilandan u. o psitvely srialched
-theaglate of beefHoutooftthe footman'at
band before hocould set il cown. The t
pillar înclined teward hin, but ho acowled l
ber mbt silence. Mia. Fraser shuddered, on
as ho ate. Orly onie proper course re- cc
Mained. If ho teok it, alre would tell hlm e
about the pony! She would nol marry a
Falstaff wiro b.d not Falstaff'a wit oven!
]But sire would be f air. She would make
every excuse. So largo a bodly must xreed
plenty of nourisbrnt. She would riot bclike a chil o! severiteeri, wbo oxpecta ber
Romeo b subsist orisighs and kissea. She d
would forgive the previous courses, andd
sire would do ber beslt tosave himmfrom tù
the last, irretrievable transgression.
Therefore, as a pheasarih' wing clescended bE
over hrs shoulder, she saicl, ini tenea as nE
eloquent of tire p ast as any sunset, "Do pi
you know, your having thatpiece of bair
bas been the greatest consolation te Me
al my uxhappy- tu

"Yes, pbeasel-' cried lthe Bishop, before Pl
Elhe could finish; and bis voice wias 80 co
trucutlent that sIre jerked a wine-glass over to
on lirdresa mppd e lphof hdo

Whil shemoped hr là, b fle ont]
the pheasant-s wing. Thon there was I
Bileti1e, but not calm. wi

Q'iusqe?"moaried the Bisirop in- ot
wardly. Apart from the flerce spiritual us

fAÀwELLFJRISHEDHOMEI
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struggl, Ibis rapid consuxnption of -oc
muehfood wae caüming hlm h 'ical di&.
comf6rt. Mms Fraser bïded ber time,
with an ironical ails on ber lips. 8h.

Zonly wshed tbat her revelation migbt
,l hhm; but what coild hurt such

a glutton; oxoept starvation? When ices,
shaped like coclkbe-seIs, adQrriod Iheir
places, she began:1

ulBisop, 1 have a 1111e Confessot
mzake oyou!"v

Hi. endurance waa near ils end. H.
replied bruaquely, 4-1 don't receive them
--except in tb. proper place!" MRis brie
made it essier for ber to proceed to what
was an awkward diaclosure, after the way
sh. had just been Waklhg about the haïr.
She resuxned:

"A piece of news, Ihen! That bair,
you know-it wasri't really my own, I'm
afraid. Do you remember my pony,_
Sambo? I cul it from hlm.", -Thon,
wilh no, apology--ehe, was only returninga blow-she drew back in ber chair, a
looked angry.

Ho had started while'!h"was apealdng.
Hi. face was full of bewilderment.
."Whal?" ho asked brokerily. 41It wasrit
yours?" He atared lier ia Iho eyes for
1h. lirst lime., durmng dinner. a"Not
yours?" ho repeated eatprneusbpnn
te show lbrough bihiewildermenl. 4"Not
yours?" h. cried again, stil more eagerly.

Ho was tryirig t1 ssume an amtiaed air,
ah. tbought, -nd die answered, shaly,
".No,rt iasnot!

"-Reallýr and truly?" ho çcried heaving
a sikhbof intense relief. '~e-
ItbankG(od!",
."Your gratitude aeems te ho easily

rnoved!" ahç sreered.'
4Thon,"I' leeweut on, "Iben 1I bld the

truth, afer .1!andlý-and I-clidn't
oaily-Ihaven't .promisèd anytlângl"
",I. was mot, awàre," returried Mrs:

F'raser, severcly - wonderini whether
people ever went out of Iheir Mirida
bhrough overeating--thal I had asked
you for any promise!"

Hoe did- not seem to hear ber; but, after
a moment, turned toward ber again, and
asked in a tremulous Voici' *'Dozyou
'elly romember ail Ihoso dear old dYs
you were s3peaking Of, MY deair Mrs.
raseff?"
"!No," sad she inpatiorily, -i don'l"
Ho winced anjdrew back. Thon ho

said, plaintively, "-But you spoke Jual
10W as if-

*'Just riow" interrupted she, "I1 forgol

TeBizhop's chin opeted on bis ches t.
R~e look up the menu once more, which
he bad so often used as a shield. "I amn
very sorry," le aaidat last. 4"l was be-

ping te ho) e_ Ho besitated.
"To hope?"- repoated Mrs Fasrsud-

toril yinterested. Hi. marinzer bc!cer-
tailychangedi "To hope?" ahe asked,
more gently.

Thon the BishojPbegan b fold the aliEf
menu up, while ho said,' in a slow, despair-
ing VoIce: qI amn ro longer young,
Mmr. Fraser. I have little te, offer you."
Thon he forced himself bo the point.

-Much or little," ho burst out, "if you,
will accept-"

"Oh, bush1" whispered ahe, looking
round riorvoualy. "You surprise me!
plbase romember wbere we are!"
Il ws rol until quite the end of dessert

thaI ahe asked bim te, explain the mys-
teries of bis bebavior Ihal evening. After
which: &,It was very wrorig of you!" ahe
smiled. -On a Friday, too! And how
could I belp tblinking it was a love for
eating?"

"Love for eating!" groaned hoe.
"-Oh, 1 know now!" she amrled. "It

ras the other way about."
"The other way about? Yes," ho

added, "exactly."
"-But," asked Mrs. Van Peit in tihe

drawing-room, "4whenever did ho find
Urne, auntie? Ho wau 80-50o busY!" i

--My dear,", answered Mrs. rsr ihe bad oaten one mouthful bý, I would
never have married hil! And that was
probably true.

This anecdote shows how, when a mani
Lrus away from happiness to pursue duty,
providence will sometirnes change bis
-ourse secretly, so as to bring bimn round
to the pleasantiilaces, after jai, which ho
as nobly qyitted. Providence enjoys
bis gamne, because of the surprise in il.
'herefore, if you expeet the reward, you

will not gel il. The anecdote conveYs
)ther fessons, but Ibis i. perhaps the Most
aseful and agreeable.

I

Young Peopfle

«What fun!" 'aried"~uff. "Ses tii
beautifuihorseoui- Oh! Oh!i8Sm lb. bmw!"
MuE was no happy heh bd loýMlp su
crow about it.

Juat then the.-ma edin tii. vile.
bear saw MuEf.

".Sec, h. called 10 the.mm e n lii
beautiful horse.in front of hua, -"S. tb.1
1little roneter iàjjust 1h. ou. w. 'MUatf
our show. 1 w teah hm o rîM ona
white bear."

ýH. atopped and picked ' f.'

MuE as lhe irma carried hilnâf.«I
serU le ave yôu; but thick ot lb

Of a.ofoushikèn. ?.t p
insye 1hoywill lake YoU 0

t .miBom!>'went the wu.
Little Ré& Hpn BMown Dock aI1&

the reât of 1ht Iihewoatbék& .
verj s1owly. h., 1.àu

Next to2,e'
do" You% ro book for, lttia JSJù8
riding où-l white- bear'a b -, Amd
maybe you, uMe LittlBI H*:tôo.

Two Garbo

By Edwin L. Sabin

In Willie Smith, a boy 1~ know
(Hi.aâge l'Il lot you 'eu.)»

Accordirig as My records'g,
1 mark-two styles of dres..

Tne-'tis hard1y. spick anrd apan,
In aessI admit-

Io just his own; the other plan
Bia mother's is, to wit:

Hailr nioely combed and face a-shino;
A loveknot at bis throat;

A spottesa waist with collafire;
A jaunty little coat;

A pair of knickerbockors neat;
A pair of holeleas bose;

Apair of ehoesU 'n hisfeel,Wdilblacked, brth beels adtees.

But Willlo Smith bimself prefers
That fashion of hie own-

Quite widely different from horu,
As in tese lines is showri:

Hair muffsed, face streaked, W"is staiuicd
coat torr;

Tho loveknot ail askew;
Hcoe frayed and knickerbockers worn;

And shoes scuffed tbrough and through!

So here, in brief, we have the styles
0f Willie and hi. mother-

But wbat tho schemne wbicb recoridiles
One method with the othor?

In answer I will promptly say
That tbis the program r.:

Ilo goes out dressed in mother'. way-
And cornes back home in bis!

Ny Whlte-Capped Nurse

By Edward N. Pomeroy

Day by day, with unconseins grce,
Yeu corme and go, my white-cappe

.nurse:
As light your stop2 as bright your face

If woes or blessmngs I roboarmo.

Stranget your kindred, far from home,
AndImpetg, with unquickene4 breath,

Man's final foe, you have become
Faiiar with the face of Death.

Wben, in thesp'cio void lof night,
He came dn pau beside my bed.

Once and again, and seared my sight,
You held my band until ho fled.

Now, as 1I bave thi s sacred room
And you, 1 breathe a fareweil prayer

Tbift Heaven may bring you fadeloas
Sbloom

And I inhale the fragrance thore.

1he Circus

Jane Adams Parker

Little Red Hen rar i letirte barri.
"0 Muff!" ah. cied. "Corne quick!
The circua i. coming clown tb. streel.
Listen! You cari bear the drun."

"I don't kriow what a circus rs,"' aaid
Muff, "but it aourids fine."

Firal MuEf had testop and crow. Thon
ho rari along by Little RIed Hen.

"Wbat makes you crow Bo loud?",
askec Bnowni Duck.

"lBecause the circua i. coming," an-
swerecl MuEf. "Hear tire drum?"

:'Qiack! Quack! Yes, I do!" said Brown
Duck as she rallafer Muff.

Wal are you quacking Bo Ioud for?"
askecl Red Chip and Busby 'Tail ruznng
out of the Wood.

"Tire circus i. comiung, tire circus la,
commng," called Brown Duck, hurrying to
catch Up te Little Red Hon and MuEf.

"éHurry H 1" sad Red Chip to
Wild Bunny = *Old'Jim Crow. "Wo
are going te see tire circus."

Just as tbey were going out o! tire front
gale, they ircard a funny 11111e squeak,
and wiro did lhey ace, but Father Mud
Turtle and Old Hop Toad.

"Wait for us," birey cried. "We cari-
riot walk so fast."

"Gray Field Mouse wanted bo corne,"
said Fatirer Mud Turtle, "But sire said
sometimes they had cals &t lire circus;
and sire doesn't like cats.

"And Mr. Sleepy Frog .said ho would
rather lake a nap clown Dy tire pond."

"Boom! Boom!" went lthe drun.

4
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go ot betveeu foi
àz4er l#b s¶ Mevery guis

in idgs bud' mluhho vnter t

e&sa4Bily*ýheas.oeted 'onlyl
b*tOt bck by Îsifur 1want togo oi

W" ath as at the Joie*l".for
*OWnahnsein:W' ithout a timeic

"tknbv jit ihil
<'»willyou leudme yourvwatch M

I"uhMtthvoedslipped out Iwvo
iiiJ'd.poeq-fur -1 mombedho

aunckJlni t qhof $bat old vatoh. El
hWàti4st.oenough to make me l.

brtable. Thon. as if ashamed c
, upulled it out quickly an,

uto my hand. It had aleathea egntai char,»o ods

ýý4Pew-1.ood re of her, van't you111ic. me.
'1,11bring oubac

£~~thI~e an of !r

frkng aiiead. 1 ha

=M aaà abond in the road, viier. 1<
Pl5Bn.d-totrk intothe woods. Jii'l
wa"ch1 put into the littie otitside poeket o:
SaTrsefer vith the fob hanging out; thai
woulM ave unbuttoniig'mv'coat viieneve3
L vaîtod ta uem vhat timo it vas.

"6-With Scamâp beating the birchee ahead
1 picked niy vay very cautiousiy dowu
tovrdteha sor, ooking aid tistening foi

bird. Priiee Jought ta say that thon(
ia a law on partridges naw i December,
but that ther. vas nous at that time,
Pretty soon I could hear the surf ait the foot
of theseteep bluffa that liîed tue bay. It
vas nipping coid, not much more thai toi
aove. The. voods voro fult cilice.

under a yIliow blrch clo@e ta the odge
cftheibluff, and looking dovi at him from

th. end of a 11mb saet a fat partridfe, the
parridge that vas ptodged ta Jim or the

lan of v atch. 1 gave him the barrel.
]Dowi ho floppod on the icy stope and stid
ýlmost to the brink.

1 .Leaningm gun against the birch, I
worked mysevry carefully lrom trunk
tao truîk ta the ver7 edge viiere the ci iff

ctoped steepty thirty foot ta the vater.
Rht arm round a large spruco, I stooped

aËid picked up my bird. As I rose, rubbing
against the. trunk, a short sharp stub
caught 'the. lob, and twitche Jim's vatch
out of my pocket. Before I could make a
grab it dropped and slid over tho brink.

..Icre vas apretty kettie aI fishl My
interest i hunting< suddenly vanished. I
didît really think there'd be any great
difficulty in finding. it, but I saw Pad got. ta
descend ta the foot of the ciif, as it had
probabiy slid all the way down. Holingié
on ta the boughs of the sprue, I looked
over the edge, but coudt sec t.

«'It vas too steep ta ecramble dovi
there. Laying Jim's partridge beside my
gui, I looked about until, a hundred foot or
ad alongabore, 1 lound a good place ta
depcgpd. 8oon I vas at the edge af the
vàeo? I wasn't goiîg home without that
Watch, if 1 hbd ta huit all night.

à",

las ~ 3ù hvaleinto OTm
mng there

m- " 1lt-»a.a isas!tin
rds feeling u=&de it doublyi
the baok wusthe trSzea cli
or- yards M* 'front whitecre
n Ur -. r by the.chill wind,

ier 82overugg eWh9a%,
be- i aKmudges, and .e:e
ito tbree distant, uatteed
lie Thol minute I rau

through the weed and fi
Srock lay under -it 1 feli
be ws Mit into deep fi

Uit whieh the wavee were
There were a hait-dozen

a watch might be.
Of ". a oe eice wasespe
Lo val nly pawing everythin

A.that the timepiece hal diIr twas go narrow 1 Co
bottom. 1 worked with

18 the tide was rising, and
Wv cutting off mny retreat rio

let .Every minute I beca
ofabout watch. It v
idits Value. It couid pro

er replaced for fivo dollars.
5d tions around it could n

Had it been my own, I wc
a hundrodth part so mu(

"-Alait, aiteralong
el proddnsd poking, ho

to feel te round silver ri
, sarch. The watch mi
d orne projection of rock or

,d to one aide or tho other.
Ir fSs. myseif beaten, buti
,d dark, and the spray was i
-9 resolved to corne down es
f ing, and. if need b. buùt
ýt 11NowlImust go back t
r Jim. The thought ma&

there was nothing else t(
1, at the point; the seas w
rn feather-white.. They wc
r away if 1 tried to get rounc
e the other way it was stiIi
icourse was Up the bluff.

> "*Up to this time 1 h
tvery carefuiiy, taking it fo

t 1 bal to I could somnehoi
ri Now 1 keit a fittie appi

steep and icy it was!TBu
*to ciimb it. The tide woL
9off the rockweed. So I i
B -The lower stop. wa
nodules and bosses of sai
about ton feot, and didn,'

Idifficuity. After tbis, holo
ing becamoe much harder.aimost sheer and wero v
coatingr of froali ice, w]
trickied down ovor the cli
about twenty foot gbove, t
down two low branches.
band on those, I should be

"By oxercising the greatq
for overy inch and stiekin
like a fly, I managod to g
then I couidn't gain anoi
Tho rock before me was
whiie Up its icy giaze was
dow-elass and ten times
Holding on by oach hani
everywhere with the othE
rough spot, but couidn't.
those tantalizing apruco
yard abovo my head

--For a long time I kepi
footing, eaning against the
chiiled me through and
spray frorn the rapidly risÙ
My ciothing.

-"That I could be in acti
life so near home seemed ri
there appearcd to be no w,

semer*Cliffid a back into that Md,M 0 t"d ch it, taziaUn g at niy foot, 1 hoaui
La po iiti. tidie hoah0kà Ohan s.
Û&.orthwest wvd 7'Ttm âpdafamileaway; biftmy
raplyagpinot the voie@, ?olloùtmdl ng rmthe wa idcose ti
myuiaoejaid ruani ym 1o,"voudî.voreachit. Ou'thebay

ck ven theu à leOId a faint, muffled thudding;
badtwadaiffcet ffléi i idround, 1 MW a

boo t., camp, br ylan tsteamerîot more hn
snbt dk hieu hui*ro4 ods of. She vas travelling fast.

'iuttey I didgn1t oven try to about. Against that
4, A~~upen ndgaie md roarng urfndmy volce vculdn'i

carrY aquarter of the distance; and even if
el oldover the, tbeysavmeIs 1hould beto them only a
dd y.ilov ved black spot agaihst the white cliff.

*auied o at bck A i o ho~crto me-perbape
HI1 agli I ,. 1might cut stops iu theicS. )uIa

hupoehad sèid missed the ides, at once. My kifa asin
he ~psatvi sMY Inaidepocket; I couldn.t get at it ith-

ýbe*oùnout dislodgoutg myseif.
W*à leu MYIe «ung outhe tipsofi My fingers

at but f-tde aid- they vere growing mumb. 1 I
t the watèh muet stick thero but a litt[e longer; thon-

ed, n m" b u eri-Despairingly I strainod my oesew
the merest chance. They caught uitof

ne -of day, aid my a littie. lump -of hardhaek and juniper
,so for me. At nY projocting perhape turee inâhes above the
ff vii! only a few ice, juit vithun my reach. If the stems
-mOtý whipped into would bear MY veight'but for a single
werefoaming over second, I could seize the mmpruce boughs.
north a darikaningý If they weron't stong enougto holdme-
et with-Wsande like I shudderod.
re only by two or --But it vas the tvdpsor nothing and
1 ights. the twigs meant literaliy hife or deadk and
my bhanda do'ân Oie or the otiior very quickly. I dadn'tcund what kind ô> (dare ta vait any longer. If I did, I should
ýdisoourage. t prosently drop backWard, exhausted -and

Bur'e ode of frozen. I muet 4o vhat 1 could wvhile I
alred running. had a little strength left.
3 places viiere the enn S mf yself against the bluff îlot

go fuly vith my rgit h2iand d
cially deeî fte eltamong the hardhack for somoething ta
Dg el se, î ci sure get hold of. My fingers touched a bard

rop e ahto : b t :ebou nd o c iefob adcauh tn astub,
luln' recithbu had almoat forgotten it. Ini sliding dovri,

dythe wght, wer and the little jungle had ïocealed it froru
)ute poivnt Mysht.und ~ ~ ~ 4 thlon. " um-bled about till I had freed the
2ie more worried watch, and dropped it into my pocket. I
rasn't becausé of vould savo it, if I saved mayseif. Thon,
Dbabiyhbavo been sumnng ait my powers for one quif k,

But theasocia- trmenous effort, I caught a cluster of
keverbe repiaced. tvigs inMy right hand, another in my toi t,
ouldn-t have cared and ifted myself like tightning. Almost
'Ch. before -the. hardhaek had time to -foot i
'eriod Of funiblingei-ht I had lot go vith my right han
ing every instant and abat it toward the epruce boughs.

im ave up the "F or the fraction of a second ail h ni
iumst h ave struck the balance. The twigs under my toItt
ice andbounded hand vero giving away. As they yieided,

Ia litton- 1 suffered the bitterness of death. Thon
drLtin vas no qit.mY fingers closed round the rôugh spruco
alnhegme. I limb , and the hope oa ife came back.
L atl ie mon- Two minutes later I vas swinging

* atloy ide.myof unfrom trurlk ta, trunk; but I
to towi, and face didivt feei entirely sale untii I reached the

le e sckbuttreviiore I had left my bird and gu4n.» do. I glanced Thon with Seamp capering and barking
ere dashing on it round me I hobbled tike a wooden mai upould. sweep me ta the~ road.

d it. Alongshore "I vas an hotur tate at the store that
worse. My only night, but I had the pleasure of handing

Jim hie watch and partridge. Ho didn'tadn't scanned it realize how close ho had corne ta nover
r granted that, if seeing either, and I didn't toit him. That
,w finds a ay up. tesson on borrowing sunk in deep and Ive
rehensivo. How nover needed ta have it repeated."
4t. Ud 15MyIly nnI

started.
ta covered with
ice to a height of
It give me much
wever, the ciimb-
The rocks rose

,arnished with a
Eere water bad
lif. At the top,
he spruce swung
Once 1 got my
ail right.
best care, fighting
g to the surface
et half-way up;
ether millimeter.
;perfectly even
smooth as win-
imore slippery.
id in turn 1 feit
er to fini some
And there were
boughs only a

tmy precarious
frigid cliff tili it
through. The
kg tide froze on

;ual p*r1lof my
Ïiliclous. Yeft
ay to scale the

Tocasa

Toana tived an an Wsand in the Pacifie
nearly on tho equator, and on that isiani
ho stil iives, sixty-five years old, vhich,
for thet laid, is a great age.

On Mis iland is a mission and a print-
ing-prs sud a school; aid some oi the
people read aid sing and eut their hair aid
dress somewhat after the manner of
civilized mon; but Tocasa in his youth
resisted ail these influences. Ris savage
girdie sufficed for elothiîg, aid the eulture
of savage 111e was sufficient for hlm. Not
so, havever, the vices of savagery. To
these hoe added such sns as the foreign
traders taught, sud vas wild and reckiess
and debased.'

Ho slipped away on a whaler some flfty
years ago, aid took a postgraduate course
in sin. or thirty-five years hoe sailed
before the mast. Ho rounded the Hon
again and again, and sailed several timea
round the Cape of Good Hope. New
B3edford and Nantucket became familiar
to hlm and the dance-hallssin the North
End of Boston; and hie knew the places
of evil resar n l not every port on the
glob)e.

Oie evening tva boats got fast ta aa
wýh.ie, aid one was upset, m-hiie the other,

Sn by the lune attached to the harpoon,

By Harriet Prescott Spofford

What la it ta, grow old? To iare
Wit.h gathering silver lu the. hair,
tlnwel came. Aid ta soo, perchance,
The bloom forsake the countenance,
The red the lip; the simple change
To somethking pitifut aidstrange;
To see the eýýuous thin band
Where thek ~ue veina hike traitors stand;
To see eaeh morning in the giass
A gray aid vear spectre ps
"Across the f ac e o7fyouth-ame,
We hall forgot had ceased ta bel

What is it, being otd? To foc!
Slow faltering through the lootsteps stoal;
To note the faunt obscuriîg sonse
Make dayiight duil and darkness dense.
Wheî sunsets glov, viien stars buri cold,
When purple mists the voodland fld,
When passiig, wafts of fragrance make
The heart with anient memory break,
When vaves sing up the shore, ta knov
That these vere jays long, long age;
Ta see the pageant passing by,
To long for death, and dread ta die!

The compensation? 'Tis ta vwait
Close, close upon the outer gato
That topa the tast and utmost height
And guards the country of delight,-
The laid already seen in gleama,
The laid aI allourtovely dream,-
Coiscious how slight the, bar bas gravi
Between us aid the vast uîknown.
Growý%n aid, ta beel more varmIy shuno
Love that can oîly be divine;
To be no more al bal wind-drivei,
But daily drawing nearer heavenl

t'

's. '

t -' -,

,o, w. azred ai. ' oêa an. y

y deoportseffot àd th-help of awaye,
o hê. rghted the.boatand, Climbingini,,
y bâlei4tout. 1-.'

Ho raited ail night. Wheu morning
Ndawne Lb. could mot ueo theàiup, andgave,

himeifupfor loet In that aim<St
endleunl,fightnd thit deppawring day of

thunger aud thiret and furfuuibiotation h
t promiaed Gkd thaif helived he would bor a better m an. AÀschooiner picked hum
bup toward night, but ho foret, hiea'Vow.

Againho vas iu peril, and again he
0vowed,an again ho broke the, promise$
*and lived on inhis old way of life.
* At luit, after thirty-five yesrs of
absence, he vent home. It vae, a sad
day for the. luland. He entioed the young

men into evil; he set at naughtthin
fluence of the. mission. Hie vas not OJ
a heatheai, but a degeneate, too. 1ý

On that iland woremanY tittod men.
And àccording tothe. custom of their pust,
evory death in the line of succession
brought each mai of titi. nearer the
throne. It was a poor littie throne- but
death had been busyr in the years cil To..
casa's absence, and on hie returi 1ew men
stood above hum. Oie day Tocasa be-
cameking

In ieayesrs before the'mast Tocas, had
loarned- to, ork. Ho mad land that muot
b. tilied, and 4okoep it in condition for
cultivatioib vas no smail task; for thero
are twonty-two feet--not inches-f rai4
each year, and the wild growth spdngi
Up while one watches it.

Tocasa vaasvoing with otier m'en,
cuttmng brush with a machete. Ho vas
lelt-haded, and cut a deep wouid ini bis
right wrist. Blood-poisoming set in, and
ho came nearer death than ever before.
In hûî pain and fbar ho sent for the mission-
ary, who. washed hs swollen wound and,
thon tdid him that ho probabty had mot
long to live. But the antiseptie dre=»
srrësted the poison, aid Tocasa recovered

For six yoars nov Tocasa bas been a
niembor of the little mission church. On
Sunday mornings he stands at the. church
door, inviting young men to corne i.
Ho speaks regularly at prayer-meeting
and varia bis people against the Wus
both of savagery. aid of civilization.
Ho is striving to live what je left of 1f. as
best ho cari.

Such is the brief outie, to this date, of
the life of Tocasa. Let us hope that
,when the final date and inevitable end are
recorded, vhich must be before many
3rears, this aiso may be said: that-he vho
through such experionces came out to the.
light and truth vas f aithful to the eid.

"'Tho Common Fate of AIl Thinge
Rare".
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- He. Kept At t

A gentlemanly-looking pediar entered
abusiness man's office and coughe<

slightly te ittract attention. Tlie oc
eupaut of the, office kept at hie. work until
lie reacied- a convenient stopping-ptâce
snd then turued abruptly W lii caller.
"Wel,"heaéked 4"wbatcanldofor you?',

A~~~~~~~~~ wtela1.(evanLedrtelle the
înrcucing,ý' the elrbgn

,4a teiiî ectrie a ruh,
.atdo 1 wanî with a liair-brusi?',

growled the business mian. !"Can't yoiu
seeI'm bald?",

"Your lady, perhap.-",
'Bald, toc, except whien slic's dressed

Dp."
.. air. But you may have at hiomealittie chl-"
-W. have. It's one month old sud

quite bald."I
-0f course,, at that. age," eaid the

pedlar. "But," liepereisted,- "ybe you
keepadog?"-

6.We do,"saic! the business'man. "A
hairles.Chines. dog.",

The pediar dived into suother pocket.
-Allow me"le said, "«te show you the

latest thing in fly-paper."1

lklng It Out ln Trade

mhe moral cf thi.e tory printed below,
which je quoted from tie New York
Tribune, le liaI a young man wlio con-
tempi ates clianging hie occupation or

postion ehould take care liaI lth. bargain
e makes with hie new employer le

definite. Tiiere la alec suctier moral-
for employers.

The. proprietor cf a certain Turkisli-bath
establishment, seeint; a slrong-looking
Young man werking ini a butciierseiop,
and being impressed by hie magpnficent
muscles, tbld hlm W resigu sud' tkea
rubber's position with luni.

"'lgive yen more than you are gelling
ncw "liesaic!.

Tii. young butciier, resigning in good
falîli, lurnec[up the next morning aI th.
bath-house.

"Well," aic! the.proprietor te hlm, 111
Put yen on at onoe. What did you gel at
the butcler's?",

"Six dollars and my -week'e meat,"
returned the Young man.

"What <id liat amoual le?"
"About three dollars."
"Wel," said the. pro*rito ofre

you more te come lier. .int Î? l'il give
YOu six dollars in mon.yý and four dollars'
Worth cf batha weekly. Thal le a dollar
More than yen get aI ycur oic! place."

OistCai Mine Owner--"Isn't it
about limne te advance the price of coai
twenty-five cents a ton ?"

Second 0. M. O.-"ýJust about. Then
inake arrangements te bring on another
atrike."

I

I

Not To Be tËorgotten

Mr. Hammond's face was rio ugl'y as t
be almost. grotesque, aithouinbd
ever thouglit about his look. f1r .zn
hlm talk. "If I badn't known I was one
of tlie bioeliest people ithe world,
miglit have been sprprisedat a remi*k
miade by old Pomp Îia body-servant of
ene of my Soutieru !riendeq," lie onoe asic.

-1liadn't seen Pomp for fifteen yeù%s
and as 1had grown from aboy to a mum
tiat lime, 1I id not expect him tW remem-

bermebutliesad, 4Howdy, Mars.
Hiamxnond, sal!'th. moment lie cauglit
sight of me.

44ASo yeu remember me, Pomp,' 1 .aid.
"',Couldn't nebber forgit yo, 'face,

Mars. Hammond, ssi,' gfrmned Pomp.
'Hit's so kmnd.r com&plicted!"

A Dublous Tribute

The young theological student wlioLa
been supplying lie Bushby pulpit for two
Sundaysleoked wistfully aI Mm. ip
man his hostess for ttiue being. » "-Did
ybu le tlie sermon tis morning, if I1uiay
ask! ie inquired.

" You don rea wel with the. materiai
much cordial ity. -,As I saic! WZenas on
tlie way hqme, l'y. heard a dozen or more
sermons preaclied on that t; sund thia
young mai's the firet one thit ever made
me realize how difficuit 'twas 10 exlain.'"'

Nesded Hep At Once

Wlien Bonaparte Bluebeli announeed
hie engagement te I.ily Dos everybodyinlhe blacksmth's aiop congratulat.d hlm
on winning aucli a iard-workijug sud fore-
isud.d mate. But Brustus Coke re-
marked:

.'Peared lak you wouldu't neyer speak
up, Bonaparte. lt'e going on six montis
sence you begun to fiddle roua' Lily."#
ý -Dat'e s," Bonaparte frankly-. ad-

mitted, "but I didn't loe. mai job til
las' niglt."

Swilng the EIephant

A few years ago, when Japan was getting
a knowledge cf naval and military malters
in Europ , a youug Japanese prince was
attaciied'~ a Germn trainngabp on a
cruise in tropical waters. Tii. ship csiléd
at Trinidad while Lady Broome was
mistresa cf the Government Houe% ac!a
state dinner was given lie ship's offiere
sud their Japanesecaet. The latter was
accompanie? by bis interpree, and the.
colloquia1 part cf the. enlertainmeat le
deserbed by Lady Broome.9

He did not <ance nor seem to came
about music or auyt&ing else wiich was
gong on, soit fell tmy lot tWwalk with
hùnu round the large saon and show hlm
whatever I ticuglit miglit -possibly in-
terest hlm. 0f course hlm two gentlemen
were in close attendance, or we should
indeed have ufered convemsaliol slp-
wreck.

Wlien I emiv.d at su enormous .1.-
phsut's fot, I thoglt tat we la lw
certaily eaied a tur iag-p it he l
tide cf bredom whiich l evidently set
in for the, poor youth. But in spite
of my explanation cf liow the. big beast
lied fallen Wo my eldest son's rifle, sud
varions exciling details, ail duly passed on
by the other gentlemen, I could not sec
the. faintest trace cf interest or even cf
comprehension in that immovable ivory
countenance.

At last lie secretary murmured, "HRigli-
ness not know elephant ver wePL T.
was indeed'despairing, but my eye was
cauglit by a clumsy lutIle ebony model cf
an elephant, wiici I seized as su objeet-
'lesson, handing it W lthe secretary sud

saying, Il Please explain W ie highness that
this lsans elephant." Tii. prince mur-
mured some words in reply wiid were
translated te, me as: -U I see! A
large sort cf pig."1
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IF YOU WEARi
(AS OUiR GUARAN

Six Beautf f
.f..ot..Oa...

dl

21 gt
14Drse
8 c6àte

Mother's DarUiIge and Nurse Marie
Beautffi Pa.or Cet-mit Dol.

Any littie girl will be delighted with thuslovely paper f amly. TIi.st oapem
of six handsome doUas: three girls, two boys, and their nurse Mabrie. They,,$gp
in height f rom eight to twelve inches and are printed in oeveul briglt, 9
excellent paper mnanufactured erpeially for thus purpose.' There la a complète
paper wardrobe for each dol, permitting of several complete. ehans of oo#sWuwe
for al occasions. 1 lal there are 43 hats, dresses, etc. Tih. set completà ta
enclosed in a large attractive envelope.

1 t is necessary for those wisbing sets of the dols Wt order promptly su he
comparatively limited number which we are able Wo obtain at a price which'ma1e
usl e make this very liberal offer, will be disposed of in a very short time. ýThes
dol)têsel everywhere f cr 60. Send in yzur subecription while our stock lasta.

Whu wrltiag advoetiaoe pies. mentico The W«tou Home Monthly.

Boston chi l"de are somnetimes credited
with vast stores of knowledge-but one
twclve-year-old girl, of that city lias
appsrent1y neçlectedlier opportunities.
A traveling cirons 'was putting up ils
tents in the environs of Boston, when a
young girl approached th. leopard's cage,
put ber hand between the bars te stroke
the, anlmaIls heed, sud as a resuit waz
badly acratelied sud bitten.

one of lier rompanions hurried home te
joi of the accident, and concluded lier

srywith:
Omollier, do You suppose Annie will

have leprosy now?",
.A&nother story le bold of an elderly

womau, Aise of Bostn wlio tld her
neiglibor liat aie i4 uffered from
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Fýiguùre what it would save you if-you-coud4sa,
one -ton_-in every_ seven~

The Hecla- Furnaoe has a- patenteid-ibbed
fire pot that inaàns a big Increase in the amount of,
heat you get from the coal-a big decreose_hb tute
amount that le wasted Up thechbiwney..r-

The Hecla arate, with its Independent, trianigular birs
enables you to clean out ail the shles without waating any
of the good coals -allbther saving. The large circular
water pan of the Hecla gives pI t fmistýtvugli-
out the whole house;mituetr

NEvery joint -where gs
warm air- chamber and 80

Up to the bouse is guaranteed-
fore, absolutely tiglit in a.
Hecla rnace. Our patented
"Fused- 'ts" can neyer be
Ioosened by e action -of the
heât.

,Our booket 'tom o
Health" wiII give you some
valuable points about beating
and furnacep.

mighi- liak;into

Clare & Brockest, lmite4
Winnipeg, Màn.

s

IndIgetion may .oCcuf from- MMuY
causes,. as ctivene,.a. too liberal sup-

Él mlk otf rthe.lk; *fur-
mishrn of-the milk-of &.eow 1on-after
calvinto a very.,youug cau; alw
the csif tôe suk.the']first milk of a Sil
that lias beeni hunted, >dWien by- road;
shipped by _rail,ý or otherwise violentiy
excited; allowing the caif too long time
between âmeaJasno that,* impelléd by
hunger, it quickly overloada aund ologe-
the stomach; feeding front pail milk
that bas been held over inu uwashed
(unscalded) buekets, so that it ls fer-
mented aud, spoiled; feeding the-milk
of cows kept on uuwhoiesome food;
keeping calves iu cold, damp, dark, filthy
or b.d smelling pena.

Foot-and-Mouth ReMMey

Cablegrains froxi Gernauy say that a
cure lias been fouud forthe dread foot-ý
qud-mouth dise&se? We hope so but we
doubt it. The discovery in said té bave
becs made by Prof. IL Brieger sud
Prof. IL Krsusè of Berlin. A preépara-
tion front saffron,, termed tryposafrol,
aeeOrdiug té the Atlanticecabie, cur&I
practically every case in whieh it was
admlnistered laat. year by the experi-
menters. The report statei that in one
herd of 80 csttle criiicafly ill with
foot-and-mouth aIl ere cured lu tes
day.sud that iu suother instance 200
eows «begsu g-v-n'],Lagmn lu the

d. whatever that msy mesu. If
this la a bons fide cure it wil mesu a
great boon té the live stock iudustry of
the continent, where the scourge la
rcsliy epidemie, sud also lu South
America where it bas té be frequcntly
eombated by slsughtcr of the afflictcd
animais sud drastie qusrsntine regula-1
tions. Tbe disease la seldom or neyer
fatal but often. Icaves the animal a
wreck with its. future usefulness seri-
oualy impaired or ruined. Our owu
quarantine measures against imported
stock bave se far kept the disease from
gaining a foothold iu this couutry.

Bacterla on the Fat.

Although net se numerous or op de-
structive te field and garden crops as
are certain parasitie fungi and various
insects, tbey are uevertheless of consid-
erabie importance from su econemie
point ef vicw. The liat includes the
bacillus of "pear blight," a bacillus
wbich causes "Wilt" lu cucumbers and
melons, a bacillus which causes "1brown
rot" lu cruciferous plants, such as tlhe
cabbage sud turnip, sud a bacillus which
invades the leaves of the tomate, the
eggplant sud the Irish petato.

But there are other bacteria which
have stiil greater interest for tlue
farmer, sud which lhe must lears te re-
gard as among his most efficient allies
in prescrviug the fcrtiiity of the soul.
Nitrogen, a gas which censtitutes ucarly
four-fifths ef the atmosphere, is an es-
sential element et plant food, but it cari-
net be utilized directiy, and it is maisly
through the agency of bacteria that
nature restores this ciement te the soul
in combinations suitabie for plant as-
similation.

This is donc partiy by the bacteria
aiready rcferred te, 'which cause the de-
composition of complex nitrogenous sub.
stances constituting the tissues of plants
and animais, sud partly by bacteria
'which are able te ix the nitrogen of
the atmosphere by causing it te combine
with other elements te form plant food,
or perbaps by diretly assimilatiug it
for tîjeir own use.

Again it bas been demeustrated that
certain parasitic bacteria -%which grow in
masses upon the 0oots of clover aud
other leguminous plants are able to fix
the nitrogen ef the air, and in some
way make it available for the use of

theme plants. Farmers have long known
the fertiiizing value of a crop of clover
upon the soul exhaustcd -by other crops.
This,'i. èliefly due te the restoration of

nirgnthrough the agency Of bacteria
atahdte the clover roots.

r This i.s avcry brief sud incomplete
outliue of the progress of bacterîology
as regards soil bacteria. Another plse
et the subjeet concerne the bacteria

rwhieh baveen showu te be useful, and
3those which are injurious, in the prep.
raration of dairâ produts.

The aeuring %miflI sud 'its-~eagula-
tien resuit fror.1 the devciopment of
certain scid-ferming bacteria, and espe-

»cially of eue weil-kown species-the
lactie seid bacillus. Every eue knows now
tlust milk which bas becs. completely

rsterilized eau be kept indeflnitely witu-
eut turuing sour or forming a coagu-
lsted mass.

Some bacteris cause milk te undergo
changes which resuit lu the develop.
ment in it of s baid taste or a dis-S\
agreeable edor; severai speciescause it
'te, become thuic sud gluinous; some
give it a bIne, red or yellow colon. 0f
course ail such imilk ln uhfit for f ood, as
la also milk 'from tuberculous cows.
The 'typhoid bacillus, the choiera bacil-
lus, the bacillus of dyseutery-aud in-
fantile diarrhoea-and various other
disease-producing bacteria are abie té
multiply rapidly lu milk, aud it bas been
demonstrated that these diseases. are,
net infrequently, coutracted as a resuit
ef the use ef such coutsminated miik-
ususlly contamiuated by the additionof
'impure water.

But net ail bacteria are prejudicial té
the interens of the dairyxnan. Certain
species are essentia' for the production
ef various kinds of cheese snd for the
agrecable flavor et good butter. The
disagrecable tante sud odor et rancid
butter sud of Ucheesy"~ butter are due
te tbe prescuce of other species.

FInaily, I would, say that while won-
derful progreasshas becs made in our
kuowiedge of bacteria during the past
thirty ycars,-progress which bas in-
crcased in aritbmeticai if not ln geomet-
ical proportion since the early researches
of Pasteur and Koch and rother pieneers
iu this ficld,-many questions remain te
be solved, sud ncw probleme are pre-
septing themselves aimoat daily.

Tbesc are being subjected to, investi-
gation in baoteriologicai laboratories ail
over the world by men ef scientifle
tastes and training, sud as a result of
their zealous efot there wili, ne doubt,
be centinued progreas for mauy years
te corne in our knowledgceto this in-
teresting and important class of micro-
scopic plants.

Individuality of Cowg

Economy in xilk production is of
prime importance both te the producer
and te the consumer. Examples ef the
widc range in the cest ef production,
duc te a large extent te the individ-
uaiity of the cow, have becs previously
given lu this series. The cause of this
differesce in individuality bas becs
studied by thc ',issouri station where
careful comparisons were made of goed
and poor cows. Two Jersey cows from
the same sires were fousd te digest
their feed equally well, and both re-
qiuired about the same amount ef fced
for maintenance.

The reai cause in the difference lu
production was fouud te bc in the
amount ef feed cousumed above that
required fer maintenance. During the
year the better cow consumed 3,424
pounds of grain, 2,904 pouuds of hay,
8,778 pounds of silage sud 4,39-5 ponnds
of green feed. The other cow1 consumed
11907 pounds of grain, 1,698 pýouuds of
hay, 5,088 pounds of silage and 2,102
pounde of green f eed. In geucral, the
better cow cousumed 1.7 pounds ef feed
for eue pouud cousumed by the other
cow, sud produced 2.67 pouuds of milk
an&~ 2.77 pounda of fat for cach pouud
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C rodueed by the Inerior COW. Thé bet-
;er ow oonsumed 8.27 pouuds of grain

per day for maintenance and the other
2.92 pound8. Both took hay and silage

-in the «M roportion. The btter
eow rqir.dfor maintenance -fot thé
entire period 1,200. poimde of grain,
1,W4 poundi of hay and 4M18 pounds of
silage, whieh left available for milk,
production, 2,233 pounds of grain, 1,699
pounds of hay, 3,960 pounds of silage,
Snd 4,323 pounde of green feed. The
inforior cow Irequired for maintenance
,065 pounds of grain, ,065 pounds of

bay and 4,292 pounda of silage, leaving
availablo for milk production 841 pounde
of pain, 632 pounds of hay, 795 pounde
of silage, and. 2,102 pounds of green feed.
These figures show the large amouet of
food left for milk production in the
btter cow, which was 8,522 pounds of
milk, oontaining 5.51 per cent fat. Thé
other cow produced 3,188 pounds of
inilk, containing 5.31 per cent fat.

A furthe)7 illustration of the differ-
ence in the individuality of cowe je
ahown in the records of a hrd kept at
the New York station. The beet cow
in the bord averaged 10,150 pounds of
four per cent miilk annually for three
yeare on $58 worth of food. The poor-
est cow, averaged 3,350 pounds of 5.85
r r cent milk on $52.40 worth of food.
f je one year the pooror half -of the

bord had been. replaced by animaIs
equal to those in the botter haîf, it
would'have increased'thi yearly ethtioe
revenhùé $237.40, if the milk had been
sold at curr0nt shippers' price, or
$379.90 if the milk fa, had been sold,

spring until they are too high te show
of further cultivation. 'The spiketooth
harrow je used for the earlier workingu';
as the grain grows larger the weeder lu
substituted. BY meane of the latter
implement grain maay. be cultivated ai-ý
Most up to the time when it begins to
-head.

The advantages of tliis cltivation -are-
twofold. In thie first place it serves te
break the crust which is se likelyýto
form after the spring raine, and to close

the wieter grain fielde. This leseeni
the evaporation of moisture, which le
mnoet rapid from cruqted or cracked soil,
and conserves it until it je most eeeded
by the growing crop. The advantage of
this precaution je moat apparent in the
Bemi-arid districts, but ie dry seasons
it is noticoablo anywhero.

In thc East rolling winter wbeat as
sooe as it je safe to go on tho giound
in the eprieg je perbaps to be preferrod
to barrowing. If clover je plaeted witk
the wheat it should ho sown before the
rolling je donc. The rolling covers the
clovor seed and also firme the soul about
the roote of theo whost plants where it
bas been looseeed by heaving. The
othor effeit of cultivation isni the keep- 1ing dowd of weqds, and for this purpose
it is just as useful and just as -neeessary
ie the East as in the "West . Small
weeds are very easily killed with the
harrow or weeder, and if the work is
properly donc- the grain will not be ie-
jured.

Three precautione are necessary in
harrowieg emall grain.- DrUIed gricin

Prairie Cbickem..
with an added expinse of only $40, the
cost of the extra f ood consumed by the
better cow.

The practice of officially teeting dairy
cows bas proved to ho an efficient facâ.
tor ie weeding ont the unprofitable
Ileoiners of the hord. The Wisconsin
station bas published during the year
resulte of official testing jen that state
for the past 10 years. Durieg the first
five years of the decade the average pro-
duction of aged Holstein cows on seven-
day teste was 379.5 poueds of milk and
13.9 pounds of milk fat, while in the
last five years of the decade the aver-
age production of thili clase was 432.9
pounda of milk and 15.3 pounds of milk
fat. This gain was due in largo part of
imaproved breeding, feedieg, and selection
of the dairy stock.-Farmers' Bulletin
465.

tessons lrom Dry-Farming

rom the dry-farming methodo which
are" so'necessary te succees throughout
the MWest, farmers in the more humid
districts of the East can often gain
Valuable suggestions with regard te the
r roper conservation of moisture. One
esSon which may be learned is in refer-

Once to the treatment of the small
grains. The Eastern farmer usually
con Sîdefs whcat, oats aed barley as
crops which cannot be cultivated. Con-,
sequently no attention is paid to themn
frein the time they are sown until they
are ready to harveet. Not so with thc
Up-to-date dry-farmer. Ho cultivates
bis grain fields after every ramn from, the
tillEg tley are. well started in the

only should be harroired, for oultivation
destroys a portion of the stand of that
which bas been sown hroadcast and se
leesene the yield. For the saine reason
the harrowieg should be donc je the
direction of the drill rows rather than
across thom. Fields on which grass or
clover seed has been sown should not ho
harrowed, for the young plants are as
eaeily killed by this treatmont as are
the 'weeds. None of these precautions
need bc observod if the roller ie ueed on
winter grain, but the relier je of littie
or ne use je killing weeds. Ie the East,
except je the driet soasons, it 'wil sot
usually ho profitable te harrow grain
fields more than once.

Another lesson whidi may ho learned
from the dry-farmer is the disking of
land which je te ho plowed later ie or-
der to keep the soul from baking until
the plowing can ho comploted. This
practice was bogue je the West on grain
etubble after harveet je order te hold
whatever moisture was je the soil, for
usually littie raie falîs after that time.
Sineo the disking can ho done much more
rapidly than the plowing, there js ebs
chance for evaporation and the land then
romains for some time je good condition
for plowing. For sevýral years a Mary-
land farmer bas applied this mothod te
hie spring plowing, disking aIl hbie
stubble and cultiWated fields which are
to bo plowed juet as early je the apring
as ho can got on te them. Ho je thon
able te plow bis land at any time,
whereas his neighbors are often comn-
pelled te postpone their plowing until
the bard clay soil is softened.,by raine.

Le addition te remaining in condition
te plow for a mucli longer period, land

fl1YGIENIC--Pure warmù air, poel
hwnidified, i9mportant to hèaàlth. Location ini
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Whlh sb4beaua i*ek. lamueh leus lu.
ellWedth break up lu clode and lumps
thaJ nd'!I51ed soil, suad hence in more
4sily putnlu condition fer planting. 1The.
Y«« frth whieh i. thnicwn te the bot-
tOUi Of th,' fturrow unites much more
reMY Wth to 'urrow aice nd ne

là w saces ae et.

Pin Mouuey, at the Farm Sale

MoWhn l in eearly spulng or late fal
Ub.. local p»m sbegiu to publiah the
I»Ot1ees-of oeaf lvostock and farm-

~logute~aithle tinte lacomte for the
ioaete or i!ighbor or group of neigh-

bont leget, in line for the pin money
fo be had i arm lunches . at the

dert places where ih. sales are held.

If ler. are- te -b.emveral sales, lu a
twai t:_tàkes buW lttîs tmre ffort

te attend them a&Il after the simple outit
~ js arranged sud would meau a nice little

auof money for he painif there is
no expense for taueation..

The. amonut of food to be provided
eau b. approximnately eslimated by in-
quiring et -sèee one who, attends suchY sales as $0 the probable .atttndanoe;~
aise lakhng lulo consideratlon cMat ýthe

~ weather p$ays au important part lu the
nubrpreseut. Sandwiches, cookies,

doughinuts, and pie aud coffe > make up
the usual and a"~ptable bill ef fare for

_______thi ecalo With. buns frorn the
bakery sud uwieniesi> sud hamburg
at$eak resh from the butcherS large
part of the. work eau b. doue thdémeru-

~ ing of thie sale aud the chance -for loe

IthetrfTh aul
Ft'à. aphdk gwo it lac.
9:r= zetK~WiSh-
fAu Iu-' u ge

PUSSLeu Fiesi.g
Ornamental fendur né. a doble pr-

Pms. ]Et net only enhancea thM eatn f
your premises. but alse vratects it and yourchildreu, as well. It keeps out audn
animals and trespossers. It Praet your
awns and fiowers and alway gives your

ProPety that orderly, plaing apperance
Poorlees Ornementai FenoIng

te the resuit of years of fence building. it
is but te last-to retain its beauty and
grace for years te corne and sbould flot be
confused with the cbeap, shoddy fenclng
offered by catalog houses. Peerless fence
is but of strong, stiff wire which wili flot
sag and the heavy galvaniring Plus the
heavy zinc enatuel is the best possible as-
surance against rust.

S Send for Literature
,m'W. many beautiful designs cf fencing

suitable for lawns, Parks, cemeteries, etc.
Agencles almost everywhere. Agents

wanted lu unassigned territory.
The D..weiI-Hox. WI,. Pence Co.. Lii.

Wiem". Mom. kmdto. uf 1

Prince Rupert of the G.T.P. S.S. Co.'a lUne.

on account cf thse weather reduced. Rot
roàst. beef sandwiches, hamburg and
"cwienies" msy be prepared at homie and
covered closely iu a pan or a kettle;
baJked beans cau aise be used as filling,
as eau bacon and fried egge.

This la a splendid place te demonstrate
the possibilities cf a fireless cocker and
portable coffee urn, but these are by ne
means necessities, as a foldiug table and
a amail gasoline or ci steve meet every
need iu case the kitcheui range at, the
houe. where the sale is held is not
available. Woeden plates and paper
napkins add to, the comfort cf the buyer
and tin cups *are very satisfactory for
serving coffee. à

Crack linge
Nothing cf the hog is lest but the

aqueai, is the proud boast of the pack-
itig-houae. For the housewife te sadopt
the above plan and wasle nething is
on. way to, cop. with the high cost cf
livinig. Use the cn.acklings in cookeny
inistead of msking soap or feeding them
te chiekens. Cut the rinda fnom the
lard and render them luý the oven, then
the 'cnackliùgs"froni rendering the lard
should be niee aud erisp. Run Ihese
cralings thi6ugls the sausage miii or
food chopper, sait slightiv and pack into

«Those broilena were perfect," conlin-
ued Mr. Sandersoir. «'I wonder why we
can't have such chiekens? Oh, I believe
h. said they were cf his cwn raising,
didn't he ?»

"Yes," Mrs. Sanderson replied with
awakening spirit, "that was what he
said, and il vexed me se, I ceuid hardly
keep still."

"'Vexed' yeu ?" questioned Mr. San-
derson.

"Yes, aud il weuld vex yen if you had
any spunk," returned Mrs. Sanderson.
"We raised those chiekens, James San-
derson!"'

"What de you mean ?" askcd Mr. San-
derson, iu bewilderment. "We've never
had a chicken en cur place."

«Yes, we have-the Mitchelse' chiekens
have been there aIl summer!" retorted
Mrs. Sanderson. "If it hadn't been for
my garden those broilers wouldn't have
been haîf, se fine. And when -everybody
was praising thera, aIl I could think cf
was the garden seeda and vegetables
those birds have devoured since ithey
Were hatched in the spring! And ihere
Mn. Mitchell sat, and took al those
compliments as calmly as if they really
belonged to himl

'I think it was very poor taste," Mrs.
Sanderson conciuded. wvith dignity, "Nvith
us right there at the table. Tt would
have beeni' iflrely 'décent to have bought
chickens when we dined there." 0

INTERNATIONAL CLOTHINGS UTS orPROGRESSIVE MEN must
S'be oTsf fgood material, perfect in fit and

style, ideally tailored, moderate in price-.
in a word, value ail round.YOUNG men larticularly SEEK these

four elements in SMART CLOTHING
bcause tis combination gives a sense Of

confidence and powner, coupled with delight in
wear, with no feeling of expensiveness.
JK EEN appreelation of these *primr needs

i. FOUND IN our INTEerAT ONL
CLOTHING, which by reason of moder-

ate price, brings good clothes within the.reachof the most moderate purse.E ERY satisfied, rcpeat-ordering customer,
of the hundreds who have proved our
clothing, bas become our best advertise-

ment. YOU should FORWARD a TRIAL
ORDER, and thus joim the list of our de-
lighted patrons.SEND AT ONCE for patterns comprising

Fancy Worsted Suitings, Scotch and Irish
Tweeds, and Superfine Serges. Price

list and illustrated catalogue will be en-
closedwt artcuar f our PERFECT

SELFMEAURE SYSTEM, whereby WC
can fit as well as the city tailor.

Suit$ from 10 to 20 dollars in Fine Wors-
teds and Scotch Cheviots.

Cariage paid te you door.
Patterns post free, to any address.JOHN SYKES & CO.

Weollen Merchant., aud International
1Ciothiers

Depf. .CHANCERY LAIE, UDERSFIELD, ENO.

p ATwNTÏýS
Trade Marks and Demigna

Write f or booklet and circular, ternis. etc.

Featherstonhaugh & CO-
Fred. B. Featherstonhaugh, K.C., M.G.
Gerald S. Roxburgh ,B.A. Se. ý

209- 10 Banki of Nova Scotia. Portage Ave.
(Corner of Garry)
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jars to prevent drylng out. Mhen
grudthe craeklings somewhat -re-

semble pantbutter and eau b. used
te smuon berna, emuer kraut, cabbage
or any vegetable requîuingork. They
are excellent for frying left.eover pela-
toes. Make goed sandwiches for workinig
men. They. are especially good when
iised with cern. meaL CrKekling corn
bread-sud cracklng corn cakes are old
'southern. dainties that. are alwayi 'fa-
vorites. Osklg mixed with meal and
made into mush for fryping make a de-
licious breakfast lu cold weather. Iu-
stead of suet use cracklings iu your
favorite pudding recipe, substitutin il
the proportions of one cup and ahaif
of crg.cklings for one cup of ouet. Crack-
lingseaun aise be uaed for shortening in
any kind of fruit cake with good re-
sulta. If one bas ne meat cracklings
can b. subatituted wheu makÎng mince

pies.Gmigr cookies, biscuita, dump-
lig, 0rtae, potpie, etc., are ail of

excellent glavor when shortened with
frech cracklings.

The Communlstlo Chieken

Mr. Sanderson aud hie wlfe were pick-
ing theïr.way. acros 1h. small plot of
ground whIch separates thefr home f rom
that of the. Mitchelle, at whose house
they bad .juat had dinner. commen.e'

"«Moat -agreeable pebple,"k cmene
Mr.* Sandereon, geniaily, ',and an excel-
lent dinner."

'Y-es," aaid Mms Sanderson, net very
enthusiastica»y.
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Fort.Whoopup and the Old Tradersi
11,11 F1By Mmx McD. imiiiu

EFORE the Canadian -Pacifie Rail-Bway, condrxieted a viaduct acrosaBthe. BeIIy River, at Lethbridge lu
SotenAlberta, the. -westbouud train

on theCrow's Nest brancii, zig-zaggiug
garosa sloughs, wiggling link by link,
lik a measuring worm around deep eut
ravines, crawled ac&=ss tweuty vooden
brdgs in the St. Mary'. river bottoin
ere it reaciied the Blood Reserve of the.
Blackfeet Indians. The traveller, peer-
ing througii the coach wludow at the.
browued Mils e tiite north sudhavn
mea of prairie to the southfeatt
civilization la reeeding fariersd'ar -
ther rearward, aud thamt tefeucelesa
flelde of the bâat vest have bnrahd
An owi flops up frein a knoU byte
roadaide, sud buzzards sud eagles are
lilting oveniiead lu a sort of dreary en-
joymeut of desolation. A loue coyote la,
retreating beyond'the hills, sud equines
of non de script breeding, with patches
of whito sud brovu for coloring, are
feediug et lutervala OU' thiejrariezgraus
Indian encampienta ,with lankete4-
braves aud red-skrteda qi- ava lounging
againt-the white teepees qnly increase
the. imprcusion of utter primtivenesa.

iu 1867 gold vas uncoveredlunLaat
Chance gulcii, Montana, sud wbat la
now the.'main -street cf Helena, the.
capital of the. state, was merely the.
chief artery of the flow of gleaming yel-
low metal, the pay streak of Lest
Chance gulcii

AU Western Canada once reeeived lta'
supplies from Fort Bouton, the. end of
navigation- on the »siouri river, and1
Fort Benton's only reasen for existing
ît al lu theo firit, plae vas that the.
iiead, of navigation neceasarily vas the
distributing -point for all the. miniug
towus iu the. mounitalus. 1.
ýIt la quit. generally believed that

Southeru Alberta was first.penetrated
by,.whitemen wiio sougiit trade, amoug
the. Indiens, but pione placer minera
cf Montana tell of adventurous sud
restiese prospectors who left the Mliuing
camps at Helens, sud travelled north
and west, ."pauniug" every stream lu
search of anothor Laut Chance deposit
cf placer gold. Tiiese prospectera,, r.-
turniug, told cf failure lu tiieir que'st
for- gold, but rolated tales, of vast
prairies where buffalos made their breed-

iggrounds sud viiere their skina could
hosecured .frorn the Indiafis.. Soon

traders followed in the footatepa of the
prospecters, allured by the. atonies of
the. wealth cf furs aud the limitless
range. These traders eutered the coun-
try f rom Fort Bouton aud debauched the
Indiana witii whisky, but tiiey did net
obtain possession cf the. land without
many a hard fougiit fi ght with the
aborigines. Ail the. country, et that
time from the. Cypress Hils te the
Rockies was controlled by the. Blackfeet
Indiens, but1 their activities ceutered
around trading posta wiiich hiad been
ostablished #t Wioopup, Stand Off, Slde
Ont, and Freeze Out, cadi une beiug
fairly indicative cf its dorivation.

Most famous of aIl these trading
poats was Wboopup, on the, Belly River
near Lethbridgi. The. fort vas built cf
square timber, surrouuded by a palisade
twelve feet iiigh, loop-iioled fer mus-
ketry, witii bastions and au alarm bell,
sud was about 100 yards squsre. Tiie
fortifications cf this place, it la stid,
ceat $12,000, sud it at once became the
mnetropolis of tiie whisky smugglers. It
was' very comfortable, aud much good
food, as weil as drink, was storcd there.
It derived its naine from the. fact that
lt was a central meeting place for trad-
ers where they bad great carcusals sud
were accustomed te "wiioop dit Up."
Ilence the name, "Wiioop Mer Up," whicb
bas for deceucy sake been chaugcd te
"W'hoopup."1

OId timers relate many incidents about
the liquor traffie lu those early days at
Whoopup. it vas, cf course, illegally
sold. If an "informer" was caught, hie
Punishment was sudden sud summary.
One such fellow was let down ever a
eliff by a rope. Tiie traders did net
enqire-ý whether or not h. could swimn.

-ff Ms v- never heard cf agalu. If h.'
oscaped, h. neyer came back.

Mayor Steaduisu cf Macleod telleaa
good ' tale of tiie early., whisky * a>vs
Mr. Conrad- (afterward Senator Conra.d,
after wiiom Conrad, Montana, was
uam.d) wiien i!ana&er cf tii, tradiug
post of the. L G. Baker Company, put
live gallons cf vhiakry, luto the. safe te
keep it secure froin, indiens sud prowl-
iug wiitea. At tii.saine time ho sfippe.d
a rol cf *5,000 inito a gunny sack -and
tiirew it into-.theeiner cf tii store.
Whisky vas more' precious lu those days
than hard cash, sud'mucii moe likelyr
te bel stolon.

Whoopup vas the centre' for the
whisky smuggliug for the viiole of south
western Canada. The trail by which it
came lu frein Fort. Bouton, zigzagged
over the rolUMn prairie maiuly followiug
the. bottoins of precipitous coulees sud
ravines for a distance of 100 miles.

~~ wan with canvas tops aud
y~e f15 t: 20 oen drêwv the freight

of liquor thiongfi the devions passes
that connected ravine with ravine. Tiiere-
were places viiere -the def les were ex-
cdptioually' narM'w and where the
wagons gôt mired. Streains sud swellèn
aloi-ghs had te b. croesed aud' it was
often neceasary t raft botii freight and

Law, tiiere wasa noue. The traders,
til the coming cf the North-West
Mounted Police were a law utto tiiem-
selves. -Tiiey entered . upen mutnal
agreemeuts, something-after the modern
trade combinations sud trusts, to regu-
late 'the. prices of hides, sud anyoue
caugiit breakiing.tii compact was -tried

and sentenced by a court 'and jury of
Lhua. associates ln the agreement. As.an
illustration of -the method followed in
such cases, the following story ln told
and vouched for by pioneers, flctitious
names being used. for various resens:

It was at Whoopup. Smith had been
accusod of jpWtting -prie... Possibly he
had put more water lu the whisky than
the agreement permitted. No one seem-
iugly knows or cares to remember the
exact nature of the ouce.. The. trial
was held lu the post store, -where whisky,
flour, powder ln kega, sud ever thlng

eleprtai ing t- - a, tro'ad'sst=wu
le b ut ndisrdeéWlyhodqe.pcdge.

Tihe evidencoe appeàftd conclusive that
Smith had brciken the: empact, mud.
Brown delivered the, sentence whlii was
to the offet that. Smith- should be.t.aken
out and shot

Th Tii.accused, who vu; sltting upuna
upturued po*dericeg, list.n.d àcaiy to,
the decree which dld not suit'bs ide&
ef juMete st leat one poi"on e-

I r -~I ~
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Buter Brown seocdungs foi boyi am' mode fer Bla&c
annd Leather Sliade Tang of the. best long fibe cotton
specmaIy twisted and tested for durability. wkh
double leg and three»ply.-heel end toe.

Your dernier a supply yeu.

Irput ld lwoforg £mfroritu Olaaba
iîamtUjm - - <ntarhî

MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND.. ONTARIO
mJsmxnloes of th. e l.bratud 4"LittiDarling' aud "lit"i.D"iy" Hoi.r«y for hkants and Chuldrem
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.Wlnnlpeg, 3iu. 1914.
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Girls, Too-
Buser Brown'*a sIters StocMag

for the girls la a spleuded 1okn
stocklng at a moderato prie."t
two4hrad un Ub mrceraed liai.

tocklng. tintluahaPed to fit and
wu earyo17we lnldeed.

Colora-Dlack. Leather Shade
Tan, Pink, Blue and Wbite..
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FIOT FUESWITH ,tANGoLEFooT s

For 30 years Tanglefoot bas been Ameica's sureat. safest,
most sanitary fly-destroyer. It is non-poisonous, easy to
use, and costs but a trifle, Each sheet is capable cf killing
1,000 flies. And Tanglefoot flot only kills the fiy, but seals
it over with a varnish that des',roy. bth germs as well. In
buying, ask for the genuine "TANGLEFOOT"-it costa
you no more and lasta twice as long as the no-name kinds
sold merely as fly-paper, or sticky fly-paper.

Made only by the 0. & W. Thum Co., Grand Rapids, Mfich.
Gas.Uu. il quickly remove Tangtefoot Itom cloth or turaiture

-Open Tanglefoot sowly.
In cool weather warm
slightly. For best resuits,place Tanglefoot on chair
near window at niglht.
Lower all shades, leaving
one at the Tanglefoot win-
dow raised about a foot.
The early morning iglit
attracts the flies tç) the
Tanglefoot, where they
are caught. (31)

Whou writing advértisers please mention The kAWestern Home Monthly.

cerned. Es jupd fo is feot, seized
lighted braud, and holding it over the
powder keg loudly declared that if lie
wau gong to b. shot, he ànd hiespart-
nons should go together to -. By
unanimous onsent of the jury the sen.
tence wss susponded indefinitel.

Many tales of da.ringand nervis, yes,
and of heroium too, &»e tolM; of Indien
attack and reprisai; but &Ui l legend
now for the country in given over to the.
peaceful settler.

The Blackfeet were excellent horse-
mon, perbape the best in the worMd.
The trail of the whisky smugglers led
acroas their territory. -Ofton in the dif-
ficuit places on the trail the Insdiana
would swoop down upon the troubled
drivers with the yelling of i*ncarnate
liends that wouid have stampeded. more
sober brutes thèm oxen driving kegs of
whisky. Sometimes the raids took.place
et üight when pickets would b. eut and

dresseinu evilan 4101k.. baunts the
south aide of the. lino Mud sent Word for
patrols 10 look out fer bands of amug.
glers nearlng the. bbbudaqy along the
Beuton trail; but Instesd, of umugglers,
behold four priesta wlth theip personal
belonginga on train of Pack mules to
the fore!1 But the mou Who entered
csidie IW~ dressed in-the black robes oft
the prient, left "ISlide OuV» lu the buck-
skin regimentals of fiontiersmen.

The. police, of course, exorcised the
right to search the incoming freight of
the ox trains for dutiable goode. In
goods billed for Wbhoopup som~e intorest..
ing disooveries were made. flquor was
found m every imaginable disgise-in
piano boxes, in etove., lu barrole of coal
oil, lu baga* of flour, inffide the yellow
rim of cheese, yes, and insi4e what were
ostensibly hymn bocks and coffins. The
mont common form cf, smulgling whisky
Into Whoopup was in boutles Iabelled

Curiouas now Formation on Moloch Glacier, B.C.

the oxen stampeded with the bellowing
of a frightened buftalo herd. If the
smugglers made a stand thone was a
fight. If they drew off, the savages cap-
tured the* booty, and there was also a
fight, but, in this case, the victima were
the Indans killed in their own drunken
brawls. Then the amugglere organized
their famoua Spitzi Cavalry to escort
the' freighters and defend the fort.
Officere were named and regulations
drawn Up after which the domoralizing
trade wont on merrily for the smugglors,
but to the uttor dogradation cf the na-
tives.

Whoopup lay in the bottom of a deep
ravine. On one aide was a defile througb
the bills named "Slid 0 In." On the
other aide was a narrow pass called

A«iide Out." When officers of the Iaw
rode clanking tbrough "Sqlide' In," tlhe
smnugglers quietly slipped out through
"Slide Out." Patrols scoured the bound-
ary country to the south. Scouts

«Perfume," «Painkiller," «Ginger," and
"Medicine."

The smugglers woreo on friendly terme
With the police and visita were inter -
changed between Fort Macleod, the police
hoadquartere, and Wboopup. Sometimes
surprising discoveries were made during
these friendly visita. The story ia told
cf an officer absently poking hie cane in
the ground as ho stood talking te an old
trader in front of bis store. What the
sensations of the trader were when the
officer'sg cane suddenly clicked against the
iron hoop cf a buried barrel, co may
guess. An excavation in front cf that
store resulted in the spilling cf several
kega of liquor.

To-day Whoopup is a quiet little fort
witbout life or interest, save that whieh
cornes down f romn the days of the old
traders and smugglers. The timber is
falling into decay and soon ail wili be
wreck and iiiin.

The Baltimore Oriole
B1v Arthur Guiterman

Lord Baltimnore bas corne! 1 know
That mellow-noted bugle-borni!

He hunts the bee above the sloe,
The anail upon the thorui.

Thien curl beneath tbe wasted leaf,
Base caitiff slug! thy doon is ilighl

iMarauding wvorm, thou orchard thief
Beware hiF4 eager eye!

Lord Baltimore is gay, 1 ween,
lit livery of black and gohi;

He lits arnong fthe branches green
Riglit gallant to beliold.

A fcathered athicte, litlie and ligbt,
Ile frolica,'hovers. its and swinges;

Ajion, aflon, ini pure lgt
Of air-borne life, lie ii.

Lord Baltimnore. a lover truv.
Pias bithier broult a gittl,. idj(e

Of softer note and(lsii(l(l iiiie;
Together,. side by bide.

Wbere wattled brnches lift a roof,
lVith creeper, withe and raveled string

lie weaves the warp and she the woof
To frame a cradle-swing;

And there, beneatîs the mother's breast,
Ail warmn and safe from lurking wrong

irer purple-tinted eggs shall rest-
Four spheres of future song.

Lord Baltimore is stern in fight
Sbould danger menace brood or daine,

As well befits the doughty knight
Who bears that lofty name;

fTis rush is swift; and strong the blom'
And sharp the beak when honor cails!

Theit. braggart jay and thievisb er9~
Avoid his castie walls! r

The prince of suimmer's tuneful bands.
Ife eleaves flue air witlî golden oar;-

Thrice -%elconme to thy northern lands,
O brave Lord Baltimore!

j,
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Jodau for the Iuvalid..

To-begin, net with the food which
often in only a glisas of milk or a tante
of jeliy, but wîth the service, apeciai
dishea shouid ho kept for the invalida.
Everytbing should ho on a miniature
geais, having tiny moulds for everytbing
in the way of joulies, blancmanges, etc.
An untidy, helping froni a dinnor, or
breakfast table, in often quite sufficient
to drive away what little appetite thore
ja; if, however, a tiny cutlet in brougbt
on atisy didi, garnished dintily on a
spotlesa-. trayèloth, it makes ail the dif-
ferenee. The invalid in delighted, sud
eata ber dinner without a murmur.

For the same reason in a busy bouse,
the iîvaIid's fool ahould ho prepared a
fewminutes before the bousehold meals,
as thon it can ho aerved nnicely aid at-
tended to, without the feeling of tryig

bMt do hwo tliîges at once, wbieb vil)
happei if the meal is served at theo mre
time V thbe other meale in the bouse,
If the 'invalid bas a faucy that she muet
have h<y meals at the ame lime, just
p t her dlock f9rward a 11111e. She '.111
beatisfied-1.an neo "oneo-the vorme.
Wheni a milk diet enly ia abbowred il

is difficult te make mucl& change in il
aitbough in cases wbore-eMe docter will
permit tbe use of isinglasa and rennel
you eau var.- tbe monotoîy wihb juu-
kola and milk jelly. Then the chtageaW
niay ho rung on bàrley, sage, and ries
wator aid a 11111e fiavoring added.

I making dainty -food for the slok
room itin lavli terecollect lbe faet thal
raw meal always 'bnds itself te saav-
oury cookery btter Ibhan cold ment re-
cooked. ln--ýfact, ne iîvalid cookery
should, in the ïearly stages ef convales-
cence, ho made f ront previousby cooked
f ood. By savoury cookery I mesu the
natural fla*or of freab meat just cooked
eîougb and no more.

As ai l favoringa 'have te ho more or
legas lef h eut in cookery for the sick il ia
wise toenedeaver to retain this natural
flaver as mucb as possible.

Tsi ngiass blanemange in aiso, nice
This is an old recipe used hofore con-

* four becaine popular. Take oie ounce
o f isinglassanad pqur ever it a quart
of sweeteied milk ýid let it stand for
haif an hour. Boil up gently unili the
isiîgiass is dissolved. Take cane the
milk dces hot humn. A double saucopai
la best for boiling the blanemango in.
Flavor witb a piece of lemon pool .boibed

* with the miik. Pour ite tiny moulda
and allow to set. A 11111e creani may
ho added if il is net tee -icb. for the
iîvaiid.

The amali glass mouldei i wbieb vani-eus preparations of preserved meâts are
soid, or egg cups or af 1er dinier coffee
cups, mnake nice shapes for sick room
cookery. Always au aet serving juat
enough and no more.

The addition of an ounce and a haîf
of grated chocolate ho the abovo makes
a 'niceAcbange. _.The chocolate muet ho
dissobved in a wlîeglassful of water and
boiled for a few minutes until perfectiy
smooth hofore il is added to the blanc-
mange.

A well beaten egg added just after the
blancmaîge is takon front the ire
makes the oid-fashioned disb "Jaune
imange." This makes another change.i
The varyiig of the color in a disb piays
a most important part in).he temptiig
of a sick appetite.

In making jeilies it in best te use
those prepared ah home froni calves'
feet. This bas mucli more nourishment
than geiaàTlne. Il is naturaliy a great
deal of trouble to make, but sufficient
can be made ah one lime te bast for a
week if keph in a cool, dry larder. Take
four weij-eleaned caives feet, and place
them in a large pan witb a galion of
Water. Bring ilte a hou siowiy and
tlhen draw the pan te the sidé of the
-tove and let it simmer until the water
is reduced to haif the quaîtitv. This
g-ierally takes six or seven heurs.
"'ýkim off all tbe fat, and strain thnougb
a sieve int a basin large eneugh to hold

s the whoie. This is the foundation of_ al
Jellies, and ci be varied in numberiessI
ways.

jcmBý ý Hiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii
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lrea Vetgbl.sand thefrPreparafdon.
There ins only one drawbaek to a d&n-

ner of herbe and that is the timo* it
takres to prepare it., It in a drawback
to busy housewiveu and cooks, but one
that should neyer -ho aliowed %t-etand
ini the WaY Of Our use of the weaith of
fresh vegetable food at oui command
during the ejimmer.one housekeeper with a large famiiy
caimaly toid me, that with canned stuif
so cheap, aile neyer troûbied to prepare
fresh vegetabies. The"rO ould hardly.bho
a greater mistake, -and I was not sur--
prised when I heard later on- thàit F.
and, A. would not iït beani or tômaýSe.
and fathor did neot-'è'àie for anytbing
but meat, and the others were fussy,
and ate more pudding than anything
élso for their dinner.

Another serions errr. i. carelessnes
i preparing the green vegetabies. A
grt of usnd i the spinach, a aing in the
cabbage, a littie green aphis on the jet-
tuce% will set theyo -ar'members of
your fuiniy agii.int particular
thig for tbe rest of their Il*&èa.

Uake a plessur of preparing your
vegetables, .do it lan-the-cool of the
mornIng, whle .they-amre erisp-and fresb.
Use, common sense and out snd brush
off ail thé foided leaves sud-'rough eand
hofore putting them rnto the water.
Then dontl forget to put on your glassos,
if you eanunue tbom, and ait comfortabiy
down. Do it out of doors if you eau,
i a, shady spot, and get nmrn of the

joy of a summer morming into the work.
You wiil do it fauter and hotter than if
you'stand nervoualy with yourback to,
a hot stové, snd one oye on the edock.

Even the lettuco snd greens wifl keep
hotter and ho crisper if waabed as soon
as brought in. Crush them as littho as
possible and rinse thoroughly, then put
them on a plate or on àa large pan and
tunn over theni a bowl or tii pan. LUt-
tue will koep frosh and eniap, for days
if treated in this way and set in a cool
place. The invorted bowl keeps the
moisture iu, and do ih wihhout making
the leaves mushy as laying tbem hin
waher woukd.

Peaushsould ho e ooked as aoon as pos-
sible tafter hoing aheiled, "d - should ho
kept ne longer than -ia nocossary, as
thoy quiekly kIaêotheir-swoetness.- They
will have a betherfiavor if cookèdwithin
an bour of picking, from «the 'vines and
then rebeated'ùhin lthey * *11 if kept
over for a day.before cooking.

Hàve-a amail corn.-sciubbing brush for
lea.ning potatbes.- and a- course nail

brush' for more idelioate, vegetables. A
smali corn wbisk .will take the place of
the nail brush'and- I personally like it
btter, but oie thing, must ho insistcd
on: wbatevor brushes you buy for this
use must ho kept - oxlusively for it.
They sbouid have a r -ringh ang
thern up by and shoubd aiways ho bung
up todry wbon notin ue. It inany-
thing but dlean te serub vegtables wihh
a wet, smelly, .slimy brush.

New Green Peas.--Wash the pods
tborougbly icold water; abeli out the
peau aid put the pods into a stew pan
and cover witb water. Boi thoroughly,
then strain the water over the peaand
put themi on -te boi. Boil themt tender.
Soason witb a teaspoonful of butter,
sait and peppor, aid serve. In tbis way
the peau have a much richer fiavor aid
notbiîg is wasted. The water wili mako
a delicious creani soup for the following
day or may bc used for making sauce
for other vegetables.

Scrambled Green Beans--Coid boiled
string beans, cut in amail sîjees, may
bc mixed with beaten egg; the mixture
seasoned with sait and pepper to taste,
and scrambled to a soft custard. Nice
served with crisped stnips of bacon.

Onions on Toast.-Mince a bunch of
onions rather fine and cover with cold
water and set over the fire. Wben the
water is at boiiing point drain and cover
with icoid water. Boil ten minutes, then
drain and season to taste with sait and
pepper. Add a smaii piece of butter
rubbed in flour, and a few spoonfuls of
milk. When it bouls up heap bn rounds
of toast, sprinkle a little minved parsley
on eacb mound and serve very bot.

NA. Cre o

" ikJune, in-the-North,.came ithtiroan&àd ur~i
And'to milions of tables Puffed Grains will corne wtlhUi

Puffel Wheat or Puffed Rie. adds as mnuai to, t~biB bM
ehe mugmr or the axeam. _____
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Puffed Grains bave an almond flavor, rnuh IOtm g iu
With the tart of the berrnes it forma a delightlul bl"nL-,

The prains are lie'bubbles-u fragile, ohln. M~i
of the teeth they cruah imto millions of granules.

Always serve thein with hernies. Let your folS nthex
just before eating, po the grains stay crisp.

0f course, Puffed Graine are good without berrieeý A"*tb*Ir
benies are good wthout Pufled Grain&, But the -two togý,
form'a royl dis.

For Su~rNgt
For suppers mn summer oerve Pnffed Grains in milk. The~

are crisper- than cnackers-more porous than, bread. Te *
nut-like and toased And they are whle-prain foodi.

Use them like nut meata to garnieh ic-em. Une theax
lu candy making. Let hungry children eat thein, ike jpeautâ,.
between meals. These are two of the greatèst, of, sunr '

delights. Let the young folksrevel lu them. -

PuffiedWhaC1c 5
Puffed Rice, 15c ~

But these foods do. more Lhan please palates. la the mlig
there occr-miside each prain-millions of steam eplo1j
Every food granule la blasted to pieces for eay, comples
digestion. .-

They are Prof. Anderson's scientific foods. Served at any"hour-between meals or bedtie-they do not tax the stomnach.
Nover beforo, in ail the centuries, have wheat or- nias been
so fitted for food. _____ -

Order both of the Puffed Grains. They wll give youý.
variety. For some ways of servmng the Rice ie botter, fçr
some the Wheat. Before the sunynen is oven we will, supl
you anothr, caled Corn Pufs. pl

The.Quak.IeoasoMpany.
Sole Makers
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Attractive Embrioideries

youve t. toucli
Why it4so ram "

A s" aye love te touch lu rarely foundk
becauseds few peoplo understand the skia

àboijiaî >w e ubnsskia .eriouuly.
y« oea sake it what you would love

*0 ave it 'wy mgthe fellwlngtreae1-

the dm b s

bduqsglklugwkun a a e oe

yeu ki ulswaram z e

amç~'coobZ1e a«cke.]No one hedntate
nt.dsafin tke5r frt«cke. Tar ont the

Woodbàry 's
Facial Soap

La" Iesgave Four eomblamade labo
aWZTCI, PulflOS Io8ADOUaa

Enite
Hairdressing
Parlors
MS? Nov Eudutoa Sildin

mesl, TOUPIES A»
TUASIEMTIONs

vbmin y le dolmoiUate

Dr. J. KU. Proprito

We are sure oul readers wil ho interested lnu the 1 articles illustrated in this
eolumu, as they show a newv une of goods, iwhich corne I*ready made Up and
Qkhe only work required is the simple effective design stamped for embroidery.
The materials used are of -the highegt quality and the workmanship good.

SNo. 14 Nigbtdress cornes in four lengths, No., 54, 56, 58 and 60, and the
advantages of this garaient will ho ea8ily understoqd, as the embroidering of
*cal"peedges usuaily supplied on stampcd.nightdresse requires much Urne and

patie nad imalesq beautifully worked, the
gearment is eomplotell$Nspoiled, this nightdresa

ý'j vei as the Corset cover and envelope coin-
blMao, may hoe supplied made up fromn Nain-
sook o rthe popular Plisse Crepe, the latter
materlalin, very muoh ini favor, as it do.. not

rsqulrtng f oa on e s eed Bot explain its
aMd*aatages, beng partieularly adapted for
travelling purposes. There. is a strong fancy
for, colored embroidery carried out or-a1niost
everY- garment, and- these crepe nightdresses are
ver y anty, embroidered in colors, pale blue,
pink, etc., hting vcry effective,,.ribbons match-

»n e ice rouidey ing drawn through the.
lace. The Lonsdale is, of course, embroidered
in white, and corset eovers also made up and
trinuied te, match the nlightdresse.

- Twoi .ntv air-

Nos. 20-21
Lace Edgedl Dressing

Sacque ............ $1.15
Lace Edged Boudoir Cap .60
Cotton to embroider .. .15

ticle 'which fol-
low -this '<Ready
to Euibroidcr' Se-,
ries" are e4o. 20,
Dressing Sacque
and No. 21, Bou-
doir Cap, both
made f rom fine
sheer lawn, trim-
med with pretty
lace edgings, the
~erbroidered de-
ýsign is simple and

broidered, s o f t
ribbons may ho
laccd through
eyelets to- formn
the waist Une, or
ribbon tics' may
be scwn on the
outside of the
garment, thus
drawing the full-
fesa into place.
The Boudoir Cap
is supplied with a
casing for a draw
st,«r i ng, and is
easily trimmcd
with pretty nib.
bon rosettes.

No. 14
M1ade Up Nightdress, Lace Edgcd
Nainsook ................ $1.50
On trepe .................. 1.50
Lustered cotton to embroider .15
Corset Covers to match in

cither material.......... .50
Lustered cotton to embroider .15

No. 6406 American Beauty Rose
Front and bgk .............. $.60
Cluny lace to edge............. .75
Silk toe ebroider ............. .75

Fringe for ends is preferred....60
Ribbon f rili .................. 1.00

Folwngtesriso.Birthday Pillows, No. 15
the one for Jiîne is i llustratcd here. WVe aire Corset Cover, Lace Edged Lons-
sure our readers will be interested in the flor- dale .................... .50
ai sprays and suitable sentiments conveyed by Corset Cover, Plisse Crepe ... .50
these pillows. 'Cotton to embroider........ .15

If you cannot obtain these articles No. 15 Corset Cover shows the read
from your dealer they will be sent post- to embroider idea and it wiIl be noticed
paid on receipt of the prices quoted, the that a different design ap)pears on this,
addrcss is given below. but of course these garmneuts niay be ail

Readers wilI please understand that had to match if preferred, the corset
the prices quoted are for the articles as cover is coinpletelv finisbed with lace
descrihed, we do not supply embroidercd trimined beading-, buttons and button-
pieces, and unless otherwise specified, blOls, is a well fitting gairnient, and
inaterials to embroider ivili be supplied cornesS in sizes fromn 34 to 42.
as uentioned, if special shades are
requested, f ull information regarding Mr. flogan (afterl< amnivringr on te
these niuast bc attached te the order. <jour for five rninute.,> "J-. it dead Or
Write addresses pflainly and a1lowv ut alive ye are."
least a w'cek romi the time the order is Xlrs. Hlogan litnïî a
received fur' iilling. bai'"te;Ir

Ne.O.iwosu
TTUMID MlBUMfOP UB 1 1 1K SOWM

A»039=W

GIVEN:
Pillow Top ai Back

readyto bee0mboadrod.Oufilaaif=den
meglar 9ei duý8 ,,t l Prime o kenf SCdng

1't»8911 »Iyal im 10 commencte ework
wih and 5 cetforpofa.. Outfitiuolud«a:

Om Ifov Toc t. i I maxa22 bR"
.tamped ud hand lited osu'rlinon Rimian
crRah.

One Pmow dr
Oa2 Ua Dara=Who hwlgyou

aix Skdn Boldim 'a Soya ilil Pes.
AIL SENT FPOR ONLY M5e. AND) YOUR

Y - DEPALR's NAME.
NKOV To OT u CPT S mOITrn.

Justenclomae35 contai natampaoreilver and
1he name of your dealier. Th i.emoeptionally
attractive offeri a made to ntroduce BELD-
ING'S PURE SILK ROYAL PLOSS into
MY tiryoe inCanada, and may b e witW<ha

SEND TO-DAT. Do not dela>'. Just uond
135 cents n stampe or

milver and the nameo f your dealer and we wi 1:
soud you the ontire oufit.- Write TO-DAY.

Amertod Colms
60 cents pont îa

Entbifor alm 1d
of

Ait fféeswok
Order to-dy u upply

la mis

*Beldlng NaIlCorticolli [Ide
Depti3. 3GX OBTRSL.

Every ten cent packet will
kili more fl'es than $8.00 worth
of any sticky fly killer.

Refuise substitutes, whleh are
Most unsatisfaetoy.

Porto RICla. Sfraw NaisCOO A AoarJ Had-ovn, fot, dur&
0FOLAsEWL, bic, comfrtble.t.Good

OF £ Paamap butooleri,
ighter, more stylish.
Direct from miaker to Yous
31.5Opostpflid. State8siO
a nd send -oney* order.
Money refimdedif fol
sa tisf actoFy

S aunDif, Porto Rico

1. -

z f
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D5OWNI
A new collar je shown that 1:e called

the Normandy or Gladstone collar. It

vest over the fronts.
Plain and fiowered' or figured mat-

erials may be combined effectively. One
secs for instance a tunic and waiet of
plain voile, with skirt of fiowered crepe
'or silk.

A plenaing afternoon dress was made
of figured batiste in dainty'pink and,
'white for waist, and a tun!e c'ut in deep
vandyke pointe and lengthened by* a
gathered flounice of plain pink batiste-*
the skirt and waist trimminig are also

~of the plain material. A veet of fine
tuckcd net goes nicely with this cool
summery f rock.

FIow welcome and practical sa style is
that of the separate blouse and skirt.
With a little inÉenuity they may repre-
-sent several changes in costumes. A
charming blouse of this kind in made,
of flowered silk, with undr vest.bloùseý
of net faced with the silk., The raglan-
eleeve and Japaneseý collar are distinc-
tive features of thie~mýodel:

Means of Transportation in Railway Construction.

,width at the back. The fronts are
turned back to form revers facing oi
white faille which meet a collar of taf-
feta, topped by one of Irish lace.

Green and white striped taffeta imade
a pretty little suit, composed of a short
loose fitting coat, that je finished with
a collar of white embroidered linen.
The. four-piece skirt bas a tuck lap at
aide -front and side back, and je eut with
raised waistline.

A simple but becoming gown ie made
of new blue foulard dotted with white.
The unlined blouse with set-in kimono
sleeve is finished with collar and cuf s
of Madiera embroidery. The ekirt je in
Upeg top" style, and finished with a
gracefully draped girdle and sash ends.

Terra cotta charmeuse was selected
for a blouse waiît with Japanipse collar,

-*da skirt ma4e with uplifted dter~
and headed ruffles over the h1pe. Frilis
and a narrow inserted veet of 'batiste

supply the only trimming and contrast.
The effect je neat and charming.

The ncwest departure in tunie are
those in ripple and corkscrew style.

Paris shows cote eo short they can
hardly be tcrmed boleros. These are
fashioned in ail kinds of materials, but
are mnuch favored for general use, in
shepherd checks, mixtures .and woolens.
The sleeves in these conte vary fromn
full length to elbow length; some are
set in, others are in raglan, and othere
in kimiono style. Some indeed are leeve-
less with the arînscye edges piped in a
coftrasting color.

As a vermicide there 18 flo prepaTatiofl that
equais Mother Graves' Worm E termnifator.
It has saved the lives of countiess chiidreii.

A clever adaption of the bustie effect
in shown in a simple two piece skirt,
that je arranged on a four-piece founda-
tion, to hold the drapery at -the back.
The fronts are plain and traight, the
fulness being caught up from the aides.

Pockets are again in fashion although
xnany are mere ly ornamiental.

A late Paris middy blouse shows a
raglan eleeve.

Balma caan coats in smart checks
and plaids 'are fine for sport or outing
wear. A smart model has the back eut
to formi a yoke over the shoulder, and
with raglan leeve effect lengthened by
a one-piece sleeýye proper which is fin-
ished with a very deep cufl. The coat
in open at the throat and finished with
a .rolled. collar with tab fronts. Big
poekets and -a wide belt are featurea of
this style.

Smart little frocks are made of inex-
pensive cotton materials. The akirta
may have a ruffle at the foot, and above
knee heighth one or two ruffles. The
full waist eut with body and leeve in
one, has a round yoke edge with a head-
ing of gathered net or self material.
With or without a chemisette thie style
is sweet an 1smpe

There ar many pretty designo for
children's summer dresses, that are ef-
fective in embroidcry.

Soft fabrie, like Swiss, mull and
dimity are nice and cool for children',s
dresses.

A cute drese of white pique is made
with diagonal losingr, and a fiat round
collar and cufs. Thbe plaited ekirt
joins thc waist portions under a saz-h
belt.

WARPROOf,

Tihe Acmo of.Cônufoil

J. rhw. ci. m

New Style Doc*~#u sRs
THE AUGTON 00.0e CAMAR'

LIWIrVU
Co56ç, du..1es*
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Raglan siceves are very popular this
.«asa. They appear on gowns, coats,
,'rpi and blouses. A pretty costume

l ac colored chiffon taffeta bas this
etyl oaleeve in full length, and eut
la ose with the back. The waist fronts

opnover a vest of striped silk ini
.rty, light tones. A Japanese collar

ejidbroad CUff are also'of the silk. A
Ïollarlese chemisette of shadow lace is
vors wth this model. The skirt 4es
plaits over the hips, and is finished in
WW edwaistline. i

Fine French serge i a new shade of
brown was used for a smart f rock that
bas a waist with Gibson plaits over the
shoulders, and the fronts with diagonal
loing. A design in brown soutache

braid trima waist and skirt front edges.
Collar, cufs and a neat littie vest are of
white crepe de chene. The skirt is a
three-piece model, with gathers at the
back.

A stylish wrap is made of blacké moire.
It has a raglan, eleeve,, and the tulnese
st lower' edge of wrep 4a joined to a
circlar band five inches wide over 'the
front and graduating to twioe that

Fashions and Patterris

AnypsUemmontionéd on th~'fôîîowjna ~ viii b.
~gsn~ Ordoe by number atking aise wanted. Âdgi~
pa~toea Dop.ztmen~The Western Home Monthly.
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9W~lNu' wo.Piec 8krt~ lthfufluese at the waistline in back ia

FOd...flIsahPle but practical model held under the belt which fastens under
là 5le4<id for a-, epamrte s kirt It miay the ai-m. 'The pattern is cut in 6 aizes.:

ho = ho4 w*ilhut the flounce, and in 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bu8tý
raised or normai waiàtine. Serge, voile, meauro., Pattern 10e.
orope, duvfetyn, eponge, ehallie, ginghàm,
ratine, or' linon are &II suitable for this-
mode!. The pattem inlutuiin- ô sisesaL
22., f4, 20, 28., .30 and 82 luches waiot 9900-Ladies' Nlght'Dredu in Round or
fmleosre. "Thle skirt measures atout Square Neck, Edge.-Cani)iric, -. »Wj

ha~aYard at the foot. Pattern re- muslih, dimity, nainsook, crepe or silk
quires 3%/ yards of 44 inch material for are popular materials for garments o1
a 24 inch aise Patter» loc.. this kind wlth trimming of embroidery

edgingor lac. The 'desigu la made with
- kimono aleeve and deep armnscye and hço'

grâceful and simple linots. The patter»
9919-Ladies' Costume with Long or is eut in 3 isees: amall, mediumi and

Sho:ýt*r ,8I«e---mbroidered pojdin. in,, a, jarffe. Pte»1
n~w hade ofnelf -rose . i'ouId lie jretty,

for this* deai ga, with aý' veat 'of white
chiffon- or' g'hadow lace. The <kièg- Î''
als» good for voile, batiste, gigam, 92-i1a'>eawt 8~pIe rn
linon, -erepe, duvetyne, elth-or ilk. and "Thr6ePiec&k8L-_Thia iuodel waa
Navy -bine chiffon taffeta with trimmWn attrAetiyely.,v Ipd:i he. iem

oftair green, or bordered, goode in ,broidered-in'Whit;e. jtj .i Wsl*pie-'out-
a»y of the prevailing materials, are also lino and7 easy to maire. . .Te ',collari
ai"a for tlfhý. ,Thewàîst iâ'Wà urpliée unque in ite' -8,11&au the pet

$550 Baby': OuffIt: 5.50'U
Containlng 50 Articles

~Iolis Gowns, Flannels 'etc. Every-
Cai pecessar, ood anâ durable, and

~ fr Ysan useý Sent return mail..
epid for $ , Blfritish P. Order.

i~sa~ee Mr.. Fraks, 175 Alfred St.,

C10 CENTSOPER RO0LLAU siffl or 6 exposure 10 or 12 expesure 20e.
VI.OX PRINTrS, BROWNtIES, a.;

3%x3%, 3x4g, 4c;4x53a,5c.
Cash wth odri Clulg Msg. Auilwk

an efbtterulta than you ee td

style, and may be finished with short or
long sleeve, and with a plain or tunic
skirt. The pattern is cut in 6 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure. Pattern 10c.

9770-Ladlies' rlmono.-Figured erepe
in blue tones, is hem- showîî, with tri.
ming of blue sateen. The model is good for
cashmere, silk, flannel or fiannellette. The
waist is in Empire style, and je finished
with a pretty collar. The patternl is
cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inches bust measure. Pattern 10c.

9931-4 Good "O0ver Ail" Apron.-This
simple serviceable model may be used as
a dress. It is suitable for seersueker,
liriene, galatea, gingham, chambrey or
lawn, and with the short sîceves and
round neck je quite comfortable. It is
easy to adjust and simple in the making.
The closing is at the side front. The

girdie that may be of soft silk or poplin,
forma a neat finish. The design je also
suitable for poplin, erepe, seersucker,
gingham, lawn, chambrey, voile, challis
or cashmere. The patterna jecut in 4
sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Pattern 10c.

9924.--A New and Popular Waist. (In
Blouse or Unbloused Style) .- With or
without peplum with two styles of col'-
lar and w ith long or short sleeve. Mer-
cerized madras in white with blue figures
is here shown. The model which is a good
style for sport, outing or business wear,
rnay be dev eloped in linen, lawn, linene,
ratine, crepe, percale, gingham, tub silk
or flannel. The design shows sorne
v'ariety in collar and eleeve finish, and
will look well with or without the pep-
]uni, and in blouse or unbloused style.
The pattern ajecut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 ince bust measure. Pat-
tern 10c.

the COrnSý
Doy uknow -that

nerly Zhaiýf'the corns l
the country are now
ended in one way?'Blue-jay takes out a million
corns a month. It frees from
corns legions of people daily.
Since its invention it has endid
sixty million. corn .

will forget the corn.yo
ThenBlu.-jay gently undermines

.the corn. In 48 hours the loosened
corn comea out. There la no pain,
no soreness.

Don't pare your corna. The,
danger in it, and it bringa only brW
relief..

-Dont± use old-tlme treatmeats,
They have neyer been efficienit.

Dwhat millions do--us e .
jar. It Uo modem, scientific. *And
it ends the corn completely in oa,

easy, plesnt way..Blue-jay
For Corns

18 and 25 cents-at Drugglhts
- BuerDIakcMscag.amd Nw Tâ

Londoi Peather Company, Llmltýd144 Yoffl Street, Toronto, Ontarlo

Il Plume and Hat Cata-This logues. 1 amn thinIcing of
buiga hat or some

CIPU e pues rof getting
NOW my old plumes redyed

and made over.
Name ..........................
Address ........

Western HomeMonbly

One is a cata-
logue of newest.
styles in bats,

* illustrating 20
u p-t o-date
modelsi the.
other is' a
catalogue of
plumes, the like
of which, for
style and value,

T-his handame plume, you neyer saw
(slIp 18 taches long. before.

Freclih ld and f ast Both are full
dyeorne pour local of typical Lon-
MIllnow udcae don F eather

.50 loE u in er inzillinery bar-
lick or ~ie post- gains. F or,
md fomur-.95 remember, when

yoDuy from us
you save ail riddlernen's profits. Our
prices are 50 Per cent to 75 per Cenlt
less than local dealers.
SEND OLD OSTIRICH FRATHERS

TO US TO BE MADE OVER.
We make them into fashionable

novelties, from 75c. up. You take no
risk, because if our price la not satis-
factory we return your feathers at our
expense.

You had better sign and returu the
aboveý coupon at once.
London Feather Company, Llmlted
Dept. 10, 144 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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9895..-Gjrl's Coat.-Thjs mode! as here
shown wae developed in two toned,
brown wooîen. It je aiso suitable for
velvet, silk, linen, linene, eponge, or
ratine. The fronts are slightly lapped,
and may be closed low or high at the
neck edge. The desiga bas good unes
and je oomfortable. It le easy to de.-
velop. The pattern ia eut in 5 sizes:
6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 '~'éàrs. Pattera 10e.

9925-.Girl's Dreas wlth Long or Short
Sleevee.-white linene combined with
blue and white percale was used for this
modal. Crepe voile, with ratine for trim-
ming in the new blue or rose shade is
also pretty. The frônt waist portions
are joined to a yoke, and the neck edge
je finished with a sailor collar. A shield
je given whlch may be omitted. The
long eleeve bas a band cuif, while the
short eleeve, ideal for warm weather, je
cool and comfortabie. The pattern is
cut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
Pattera 10e.

9930-Girl's Apron.-This simple hittie
desiga i~ se easy to develop, that "moth-
er's" girl will be glad to do it alone.
The deep ~rmscye je so eomfortable and
the effect se neat, to say nothing of the
good covering which the apron will give
to the drees beneath. For home, cooking
echool, for play time, this desiga will
prove very satisfactory. The pattera je
cut in 5 sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
Pattera 10e.

us your filais ONCEM ail you wlil ALWI~YS 9912-A Neat and Comfortable Bouse
Dress.-This desiga je cut with thevKaapvSUftS 10 ColtS waistline slightly raised. Lt has a blouseTen and twelve exposures SOc. Brownie waist, with shaped front aad a eleeve

Prints 35c a doz. 2~ z 4l~. 3~ r 3~. that will be good in either wrist or
3< X43j 40c a do,. 3~x5~and sl\oter length. For the wriet length a~ 5 ,50c ado,. Poatçards SOc ~dom. ban
Money or Pos tOffice Order to accompany. d~ cuif je provided, while for the

Prornptesî delivery guaxanteed. shorfer length a neat shaped cuif, sup-
MANITODA HALL STUDIO plies the finish. The skirt je eut on pre-boa 2, 291 4 Portage Ave., WINNIPEG vailing straight lina., and with a panaI

_____________________________ back. Ample peekets may ha added on
the fronts. The pattera i. suitable for

When writing advertiuers pîcase mention percales ehambrey, gingham, linene, rat.
Th, Western Homo Monthly. I me, cotton or wool voile, tub stîka or

I Is.wn. Lt la eut in 8 sizes: 32, 34, 36,38,40 and 42 inehes buet measure. Pet-
terh 10e..

9914.-Ladies' Apron~-This attractive
model je eut with waist portions, and a
yokfl that comMues a 4iort s1e~ve. Th~
Eeet je very pleaaing, and the germent

is eomfor1~ le and altords impie protec-
tien for the dre~s worn beneath it. The
skirt han a front, aide frouits, and baek
portions and je joined te the waiet under
a beit. The desiga je good for lawn, per-
cale, gingham, seersueker, sateen or bru-
liantine. The pattera is cut in 6 sizes:
34,~ 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches buat
mensure. Pattera 10e.

9915--Ladies Kimono or Lounglng Robe.
-There are sueh ~retty materials suit-
able for this style of germent, crepes,
lawns, dimities, silks, soft woolens and
ehallies. The desiga here portrayed je
ftnished with raised waistline. The right

front je ebaped and lapped over the left,
and trimmed with a ~otty. coller. The
skirt je eut on prevaflxng Unes and fltted
with tuck darte at the back. The pat-
tera is eut in O sizes:. 34, 36, 38, 40, 42
and 44 inçhes buet measure. Pattern,
10e.

9928.-Costume for Misses and SmalI
Women.-Pretty bordered goode, em-
broidered crepe or voile, silk chiffon, ba-
tiste, dimity, lawn or cotton duvetyn,
are ail suitable for this style. As here
shown white voile was used embroidered
in pale blue with here and there a ~uch
of ambre. The waist je simple and ha-
comlng. Lt is closed at the back, and
may be finishad with eleeves in wrist
length, or short, as in the large illus-
tration. The tunic may be made with or
without one or both rufflas. The skirt je
gracefully draped in froùt and finished
at the back with plaite. The pattera
which je also good for a eombin~tjon of
materials le eut 111 4~ aizes: 14, 10, 17
and 18 yeara. Pattera, 10e.

n

*vêry ~ma1 ~Ia aiaO~ a~W~'
auffelog?.

5110, 1914.

l DUP'FIN 81 CO., LTD.

impoetora and Dealeru te Photo Supplies
both ProhgulonmlandAmatmu,

~47R Main 5*., Wlnnipeg
INchsi *Ç4 for iUh~t7a*udeaakggd a.sdj.*u

'a

The Way to Buy
JEWELRY

Y OU will save money, get the
inost satisfaction and have re-
hable goods if you make your

selection from one of the thousande
oi cataiogues we are now distributing.

Oui yearly business ruas into hua-
drede of thousands of dollars, so we
are buying for much lese than the
ernali etores-and you get the benefit,
uspeclally i n Diamonds.

Remember, if goode received are flot
as desired, y ou ratura goode at our

an we refund your nloney.
A post card bringa oui Catalogue and

particulars about our

*26.00 Dkamond Ring

D. E. BLACK & Co., )ewelers
Calgary "Tht Houseof Quality" Aiberta

MUSIC TAUGHT FR[[
tmy Ibm Oldeut md Most Rellable Sohool o1

Musia le Amploa-Estabflshsd 1898
Piano, Organ, VIola, NandoUs, Gultar, Esejo, EtC.
E'ulnnere or advanced player.. On. I OISOn
Weokly [iluatrations make every1~iing~pîa'n.
0~'lYOip~nae about2c.per day ta coveroostof
Postage and muujo used. Write for 1881 bookiet
Which ezplainseverythjngjnîul 1,
Alorican Sclioo lot Nuulc, i Lakeulde Eldg., OilcagO
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la tohing Pile
For 27 Ysars

Few people were ever maore en.
*thusientie ta praising Dr. Chase'u

()IntMnent than the. writer of thise let.
ter. When you read the description
Of bbt casne you will not wonder why.

Ur. John Johnson, Coleman, Alta.,
writeu: _uIThree years mgo 1-eaun cured
of blind, itching piles of 27, years'
standing bY using Dr. Chane'u, Oint-
Inenfl. I used to think that. death
WouM be the only relief I would ever
getthm-theAtrible mieery of-piles.

éftehl wýalaid up for three days at
a. Urne, and at other Urnes workedwheh I shouid have been in t>ed.

'«Dr. C haae's Ointment la worth six-
tr dollars a'box instead 6! sixty dents.
I amn a- different man since, using- it.
ILK arn farminig'ail the Urne, and neyer
ànîa-iàday. Worfs fat! ta express my
grautudéi for the cure this ointment
made for me. 1 cannot tell haif as
mucli about it asn t deserves. Anyone
doubting this can write direct ta me."

Dr.'Chamn Ointnient, 60 cents a
box, ail dealers, or Edmanhon. Bates
& C.. Imlted, Toronto.

A message to al
Skin ufferers

'0 sekn *ronbles,
frofhlight ones like
"Mlbains and face
apotu, to bevere case
of eaema, rashes,
b.d lep, aand banda,
are cured by Ant-
exema. -Iii stops
irritation instantly,
and- -a permanent
oursqickcfollows.
Ang, oma a oiol.us
cMreayiuld, cdean-
]y tw:iàe and scarce-
lyvhlbleonUeskin.

Me.ay ointments.
No bomdages requir-
.d *âthAUÂntexema,
whthàae 30 year.'
reputatiion in Great
Britain, and always
aucceeda. Do your
duliy ta your skin

adget Ântexema to-day. 0f ail druggists
in Canada. Pricea ini Britain, 1 s. 1I- d.

Un . 9d. Wholesale from Antexenia Caý..
Castle Laboratory, .ýLondon, N.W. (En g.)

Removes Hair or Fuzz from
Face, Neck or Arms

Delatone is an ofd and
wefl-known scientific prepar-
ation, iii powder formn, for
the quick removal of hairy
growths-no matter liow
thick or stubborn they may
be. A paste is made with
s9me Delatone and water,

then spread on haîry surface. Alter two or.
three minutes it is rubbed of£ and the hairs
have vanished.' When the skin is washed it
will be found to be white, firm and hairless.
Delatone is used by thousands of people and
is highly recommended by Mrs. Mae Martin,
the authority on "Beauty."

Druggiatas sU Delatone, or an original
one-ounce jar will be mailed to sny
address upon recipt of One Dollar by

The Sheffield Pharmnacal Company
3255 Sheffield Avenue.-Dept., B.S.-Chicago

Bistered Feet
proîni i cc I )

TOE-KOM FORTr
the tissue buidir aild f oot touîc

Cures Coma ,C!iliiue4 I ngrowNing Nals
Relieves Tircd,Ach ilg, ljerspirizag Fei t,Bun-
ionsl, Blistered Feet, nd ail Foot Ailinerits.

Shoe Dealers and Druggists or.4ib nmail
250. Satisfaction ormoney back.
IPOOT-IKOM70RT MFG. CO.

»0S Tweed Avenue, Wnnipeg

9932-Dresa for Girls and Young Misses
-This design may readily be developed
in any of the materials now.popular. It
will be pretty in blue voile or crepe
with trimming of embroidered bands, and
equally effective in white linen with
embroidery in self colors in some simple
design., The piîa lias plaited fulnessa
over the hipa, and is finished et the jhaé)
with a ddep lengthwise tuck. The waist
an1 skirt are joined and finished ta close
et the centre front. Tlie patternl is cut
ini 3 sizes: 12, 14, and 16 years. Pat-
tern 10e.

9934.-Ladies' House Dress.-Cliecked
ginghiam in black and white with facings
of white are here combined. The design
is made with a panel on the skirt front
and back, and the riglit waist front is
crossed over-the left et the closing. The
neck is collarless, but finished with a
shaped facing. The sleeves are desirable
in either wrist or shorter length. It will
develop well in lawn, chambrey, seer-
sueker, ratine, linen, percale, voile, pop-

lin, or tub silk. The pattern is eut in
7 sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 anud 44
inchies bust measure. Pattern 10c.

9933-9929-A Splendid Three-Piece
Costume. - This attractive creation is
eomposed of Ladies' Bolero MWaist 9933,
and Ladies' Skirt, 9929. For the waist
dotted net, dîxity, crepe or silk would be
nilce, with voile, crepe, lineit, ]awn'îor
taffeta, for the bolero and. skirt. A
chlemisette of tucked batiste or net niav
be added. Blue linen emnbroidered in
self color would inake a smart outiîîg
suiit, with the wzist of sheer batiste ciii-
hroidered with blue dots. TIhe skirt is
ilraped in deep folds over the back . iil
MiîV be finjshied w'îtl or withouttit th

1, tI 1- tbler ini wrist or elbow leitli.
wl IMIa Nav ho onitted. The '«ai st

patteýrI i- tut ini 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 401,
42 att! 44 iules hutismneasure. and tht.ý
skirt ii, G ivs 22, 24, 26, 28. 30 anti
32 incis wal-t imeasure. Two pattearns,
10e each.

9927.-Girl'a- One-Piece Dress.-Such a
pretty dress was developed froîi this
design in blue and white dotted tub silk.
It is equally effective in gingham, per-
cale, galatea, challie, lawn, dimity, voile,
or crepe. Feather-stitching or inisertiOa
would form a pretty trisuming on thîs
niodel. The pattern la cutii bes: 2,
4, 6-~ and 8 years. Pattern 10c.

9926.-Ladies' Apron.--Oingham, per-
cale, cambrie, drill, lawn, galatea or al-
paca are al suitable for this style of
garment. The front is eut higli over the
bust, meeting strap ends that cross over
and form part of the back. This apron
is a comfortable model, cool and afford-
ing sufficient protêction for the dres
worn beneath it. Tihe pattern is cut'in
3 sizes: small, medium and larè Pt
tern 10e.,g.Pt

9909-Child's Rompers with Long or,
Short Sleeves. - Brown galatea with

ibrown and white striped gingham, are
1here combined. The inode is also good

for chambrey, denim, linen, cambrie, lin-
ene or, percale. The sleeves înay be ini
wrist length finishied with a band cuif,
or in bell shape, short to the elbow. The
inodel is made with waist front and
body portion in omie, while at the baek
tuie body or trousers portions, joins ta
the waist. The patternî is eut ini 4 sizes:
2, 4, 6 and 8 years. Pattern 10c.

9911-Ladies' Princess Slip (With or
without Flounce).-Wlîat is prettier than
a germie-ut of tlii8 style developed in soft
nainsook or lawîi, ai triînmed with in-
sertion and, lace, or w lt1ienîbroidery, or
btter stili, 'to detitae Witli lîand ecm-
hr-oidery ln sonhn-1 api ;ti woiked
ptattern. Tliis mo(Ieiil i1t ii lcitl tto
,dîvelop, and uiav ho naiale of long elOth,ý

1 troepe, si]k or b;at i to a as 'e as otlier
JIl zerie fabries. 'lta 1 at tlcru is nut il,
tsizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 4-2 atd 44 luchles

jbust measure. Patteiz IolU

Nad Sait, Rbom
Could Séarcely

bo -Work.
SkIn diseases are invariably due te

bad or impoverislied biood, and while
not usually attended with fatal resuits
ame nevertheless very distressing ta the
average person.

Among. the most prevalent are: Sat
Rheum, Eczema, Tetter, Rash, Boils,
Pimples, and Itcbing Skin Eruptions.

Burdock Blood Bitters drives out alf
the humor from tlie biood, and niakes it
pure and ricli.

Mrs. Ellwood Nesbitt, Apsiey, Ont.,
writes-" I lied Sait Rheum so bad 1
could scarceiy do my work. I took two
treatments of doctor's medicine, but they
did me no good. A friend toid me his
wife had had Sait Rheum, and that
Burdock Blood Bitters lied cured lier, so
I got a bottie, and before I lied it al
tàken my hand uns better."

Burdock Blocd Bitters is manufac.
,tured only by- The T. Milburn Co.,
Limite& Taranto. Ont. -

C.ANCEâ"
R. D. Evan%

the fanious
Evans' Cancer

ai wba sulfer

h imn. Thie
trea ment

or internai

R. D. Evans
uA A

omlEarn $1000 t. S$5000 iTou"
We wiil teach you to ho a hiwh

grade %aesman in eight weeks by
mail and a»sure you definite propohi.
tion f rom a large number af reiabe
firm offéringopportumtletoerJSO
wages 'while you are IannŽ.NO
former experlence required. Wr ite
today for particulaatarse liatof uoodopen,

Inuadteatimnoniala roin hondieda of eur
awtudaWho are Dow earninc $100 to S5 a
month. Addreaa noarat offce. 'Dept.

CUsaga k Y K aascuil cm F,~

HAVE YOD A
ViWlt tl that discharge or otherwise.

eha saurround dwatb inflammation and
mwle.that when you press your,fnger on the tul. fiamde pat it

Jeaves the impres.. Sion 50 s.
under the skin You bave poison.
which defies ail the remedies You
have tried. Perhaps uor knees are
awollen. the joints being ulcerated.the
same with the ankles.roundwhiCh
the skinîsy be dis. coloured. or there
may be wounds . the disease. if
allowed 1g o o:tinue. wull deprive
you of the power ta walk.
You May havb attended various
hospitals and been told your case
Is hopeless, or advised to subilt
go amputation. but do flot, for 1
can cure you. 1 don't say verhaps. but 1 wilL

Send to the Drug Stores for a Box of

GRASSHOPP ER
OINTUENT and PILLS. which a certain
cure for Bad Legs. Poisoned Haxds Ulcert
joints, Housemaids Knee. CarbunçiMS Snake
and Insect Bites. &c.. &c. EnglishPri es. Iliè sud
219each. See Trade Mark of a Gsshopperoai
a Green Label. Prepared by ALBERT, Abet
IHouse. 73 Farringdon Street. London. Fand

350 Sho
La 'aia action. iaads autonaattcally. gun metal
fiiashied steel. walnut stock, weight 34 ozq. *30 iezgth
3, iin. FREE for seiiugSo line bMexicain Dram-wflhtO' m'
kar"hietsnatlIoc. t(o noiiey rpqiired.
CIELF MFG. CO. riaCHIEF BLDG.. DEEBE, QU&.
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SYNOPSIS 0F DOMNION LAND
REGUILATIONS

Any person who ie the s oie head of a family or
Asny maie over 18 years old, may homestead a

quarter-section of available Dominion land i n
Mantoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Th'e apPl''
cent muet appear in per8on at the Dominion Lands
Agency or Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by

xroy nay bc made at any agene on certain con-
d'titions by father, mother, son,, 'ughter, brother
oraster of intending homesteadei.

Duties-Siz montha 'residence upon and cultiva-
tuon ofthellandin each ofthree years. A bore-
eteader rnay five witbin ine miles of bis homestead
on a f atm o~ a t leaest 80 acres solely owned and

oupied by himt or by bis father. mother. son.
daughter, brother or sister.

.I ncertain di stricts a homesteader in good starftl-
1ng inay pre-empt a quarter-section alongside bis
homnestead. Price 83.00 per acre. Duties-Must
reside upon the homestead or pre-emption si
mon ths ini eacb of six years front date of honte-
stead entry (including the time requireri to
earn homestead patent) and cultivate fifty acres
extra

A homnesteader who bas exhausted bis homnesteari
righ t and cannot obtain a pre-emption may enter for
a purcha.,,ed borestead in certain districts. Price
33.00 pcr acre. Dutie&-Mlust reside six monthsifl
eaeh of thrce years, cultivate fift y acres and erect
a ouse worth $300.00.

W. W. COET
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.tInautoized publication of this advertise-
ment will flot be paid for.

THE LABFL
On your paper wili teli'ýwhen your

subscription expires.
Send in your renewal NOW
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T HE change may be critical and cause untoici
Buffering in after-life. The modem un

r o1 woman ia often a 1 bundie of nrves" - "highaâtrung,
-fainting apella-emotional -frequently blue and

n.. 3 7, dissatisfied with life. Such.girls should b. helpd
i r litO over thisi distiressing stage in life-by a woman a

~! tonic and nervine-that-iaa proven aucteaaful for

Dr. Plerce ove,avrtersrlf
la. a keenenm to the physital 'ieïses of woman. A mediclne pr!nared b
*regulàr graduated physician of unu experience in treating woman a dfea.s-

Ia u OW, <tdmnble tlmllquldttbe
.drug stre-or eeud 0on.cet a fer a tralbox. t8uffol,

Elvuy we.anm Wwrite tula' mnd eonfidentlallv te'
Dr. Pluce sud bis staff et physellam and Sp1e11." rta

t te Invalid otai and àurrleal Institut. uffak
N. Y.. and mar b. sur* that ber ease will reeve care-
fui. osclectious. cooditial coaideration. snd tit,

u«perimmed edicaladytce w.i1llue given to er e' <momiarho od

Ein vite réaders to make use ofi
these coluâmns, and an effort
will be made to publish ail in-,

teresting-fletters received. The large
amount of correspondence whieh is sent
us has, hitherto, niade.it imnposilible for
everyletter te appear in print, and; in
future,.letter's'reeeiýved from. ebscriberia
will receive first consideration.- Kindly
not9 , we cannot send any correspondents
the names and addresses of the writers
of the letters published. Persona wish-
ing te correspond with others should
send Jettera in stamped, plain envelopes
under cover to the Correspondence De-
partment and they will immediately b.
forwarded to the right parties.

Signe of Lif e Everywhere
Bruce County, April, 1914.

Dear Editor and Readers: Hlere is an-
other Ontario girl whzu -would like te
join your merry crowd. W. have seen
a number of letters from Ontario in
your columns, but do not remember of,
having read -apy from Bruce County.
W.l young people bhere are interested in

the letMerg- written by the boys and
girls of thée lt-t, for most of us have
friends or relatives living on the Prairie.
I used te think life in the West would
b. very lonely, but think differently of
it now. Although yeu must sur.ly
'miss ,the green trees and the birds. It
was very cold here, thl's last winter,
colder we believe than it bas been for
a number of years. This is a beautiful
tume of the year, is it net? There
seems(te b signa of life everywhere.
The tijees wiIl séeon b.eout in leaf and
blossom. It certainly is splendid te liv.
in the country, for we see se much of
Nature. I have spent considérable
time in the city, and enjoyed it while
there, for 1 was studying music; but
after aIl, the country is best, in many
ways. Just at thia tume we begin te
think about cleaning up our grounds
and decorating for aummer. My sister
and 1 intend te have an arbor and some
shady nooks made, by getting - our
brother te do the carpenter work for us
and wewil decorate with fiowers. Then
we are going te make a screen by sew-
ing seeds of morning-glories or sweet.
peas in quite a long box, and inaking a
rack about three feèt high for the vines
to climb on.. I tbink al farmers',
daughters should be interested in beau-
tifying the home and surroundings. The
April number of your paper came te our
hous. to-day, and it certainly coutains
much good information and instructive
meadling. My brother was given a year's
subseription te The Western Home,
Monthly for a Christmas present a f ew
years ago, and we have taken it ever
since. We have been telling the other
young people what a splendid magazine
it is, and some of them may subscribe.
Arn interested in Trixie, whose letter is
in the March number, and would like to-
correspond with her. Also would b.
pleased te hear from some of the other
Western young people. We bave no-
ticed that quite a number of the boys
and girls in the Eat wbo write are not
in favor of "dancing. Well, w. are a
jolly bunch here, and enjoy many good
times together, but do mot dance or
play cards. Will close, as this la nMy
first letter, wishing the paper aud. al
its readers every succeas. My address
is with the Editor and will sign myseif,

Adele.

Happy Healtby Bachelors

Benio, Mn.,Mar. 30, 1914.

Dear Editoî: -if youi have any space
for the clurnsy scroli of a homestçader
1 would like. these-fe w lnes inserted as
1 an very much interested in the dis-
eUssions goî:ngý on in your correspond-
ence columnna.I n..early ail the.letters
I have read., great pity aid sympathy
lias been handed. lut to thle homestead-
rs on account of, their loneliness. Now,
Uiat bealthy, happy bachelors (who are
,,t afflicted w,%ith dysýpepgia) shoîîid
îîccd pit y is certaiîllvi:fornmatiofl for

F RE
~~ For selling 12 High Grade Articles *

of Jewellery f or us a t 25c. each.
SeIllike hot cakes. WE TRUST
TOU. Send today. When sold
oenql usourS

3 .OO and we willsend
6S you i mmediately ether of titese

pzemiums.

WESTERN HOME SPECIAL~TY CO.
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Have You a-eTUMOR
Goitre, or unniaturaI growth of any kiid?

Then do flot delay in Iearning of Dr. E. E. Bumido'a

Acoamittonal tretueut thiaihm ».vedthous mam u foperatue.. Thity.dtfmrpàyv

of s-Suh« i-ve.à .painesas md elect e iw prove at. Bo.klet vS
fe fenrq àe for fuil infosmaaion today.

Addreaa C J Diffic4a" nerMaaer

TePurifico Comipany of Canada, Ltd., SEridgehrg, O.L
Sold by draglat or direct from laboroday

P.O. Box 440



TueWètÀHon tntI
Me, bût belng a 'mere lad cf twenty,

perM ry idea are not cf mueh ac-
eOu , t, 1 hink that anyone Who ia
lucky enough to be able te «al! himseU
a native of our glorious Canada, bas a
god hemestead, and is incliped teloock
at the brlghter aide of life bas no rea-

son to be pitied, even if- le ia a haif-
starved baiuelor. This giorious Canadaof ours (cf -vhom ail Canadians yho
are Worth a. anaj are' justly prend), af-
fords ail kinds of' oppôrtunities te the
willing and ýdauntiess, lonely or other-Wise. . I think «Prairie Sunhhine's" ideas
fne tewy a home shouid be made are

fneny a little xniore' weight abould be
thrown oh the rnan's aide of it. AI-
thonnt a sulibriber Larn a constant
readerof your paper, and I flnd it -very
helpful te me,.especiaiiy Doetor Gordon's"The Youni; Man and hie Problem.» 1
shouhd like te correspond with "Prairie
Sunshine" and "Maple Bud" if they will
pheasée write -te mie. I wiii aigu myseif,'U~RFUOus HAIRt-

Mfoles and Warts scesflyrMoved. E-czemaïâdü uce treated. acialtreatments. 5calp treat-

0 l.5C,<it

BIoaenax Hj! Food
I.t;4e t a food that »Oothe% the drY salp a lt the dead sksoff thugaliwlg te auto con hog ~ints naturel hde. Directions for use on jar.11.1 oe.r mdc 81.0 pet~alLESTABLISHECD MINE TEAite

IIODENXE 0.29.8 ]atBlock, InnIpg«

A Bott~ ol'Bi"~

lTe r0gular j$oe of the bottle of

41 5 h of-t ler m a 5.l
-ied 7olent*lha*t1 po, a
0Fd ROESlulpoiivelyrehemoge
tanfec fae ,p mpl., bankds,.

coplexion ra e.youWhileng t
Icler&BMonh a ppd ilautifusem
plxnOt obdtained. -Gentlemen
ROmplES exion ar e ot iers; to

BLUH F OSE? t , Lear
asFatRSaEil1sithsinelfreointe
face, removles. ai-l eiuritiakes of
powerpor mpat hes.onlysclea,
puand arem. esafe prerati
emd'xionCures eamaand il seeit

oadresmr re ances fE.-,Cur
Wain esor, O t eale n

Write ForheFreeiTril o useithe

Uau *,t su Snal Brtmakaare sueesud axently1S*y é1WIi.This in the only o<,de rcuef' heok,4e@vY ws aYao be bifuy shaped and
but in tkebands Of Au eert it .m"y b. dgue with very

yesa~xper -he ii erbe4 ixetiodi uee, and ato mkje inyweka succ, I1oam guarates satisfaction.

MisE COTES 'COLEMAN
34SMITH STREET, WINNIPEG

Fzrom The Nelting Pot
Winnipeg, Man., April - Oth, 1914.

Editur, The. Western Home Monthiy,
Good eveniug, dear Editor. Can yeu

make roorn for a new-comer et your
fireside? One who has often listened
through the keyhole but.feared to yen-
ture in. Yoii're rigbt "Northonia-for
fear of "What would people think.» And
aow they tbiink me rude, I'm sure, and,
yes, I hear them say "Who 4e hie any-
way? Another. lonesome bachelor, I
suppose!" K.ot this time, Misa, and if
I were I do flot think I .hould corne
bers toadying for sympathy- on that ac-
conut.. I think the average Western
homesteader ranch, too manly and -far too
busy ta think of such. a thing. -. No, I'm
a city boy and corne from "the melting
pot"ý-tlie Gateway .City to the Golden
West! "Aha! saine country pedagog
lookin.g for a Miss! ,-Missed again, but
never mmmd youi-gnesang. It. doesn't
matter anyhow sa ionk ,As I can sit be-aidethe lire and hes.r. yo u taik. 1 like
your golden hair and' deep bine eyes,
faIr Miss, 50pljisa it beaide me here
and, let nie-hear you laugbk The truth
is -1-amn feeling 'blue. and .disappolnted
with. the world. -- 1. need 'yaur sunny
srnule to-help meto forget Nov,. don't
be afrslid; 1 havent> golden Tlàkga tea
your hand with,,,nor- even,, one with
sparkiing diamond chips-eut frcim win-
dow glaIs mostly.? No, just a plain, tai!,
gawky boy of 25- or:thereabouts, with
brown hair and brovn eyes and a big
mouth with a taste for apple pie. Music
-bath charme, and sae as poetry, but
most of al I vent yeur vilie -of -laugli-1
ter, full of the rich sweet joy of lie-1
the joy that sornehow I have missed.1
Do you vent ny story? No, there isn't(
enough of one to tell, mostiv dryt
psychoiogy, or perbaps its xnerely row- 1
ineg pains-but neyer irnid. I know the Icure even as Saui did when lie found it eini the rnusic 0ý,. boy. The cause-I 1leave you to lp that; only let methear you iaugh. 1Iy address is with thet
Editor, Arthur-at4the.Gate. i

An Example Worth Foilowing

Sask., Canada, April 14th, 1914.

-- MMA Dear Editor: 1 bave been *a reader ofBlas Ross i Als ForSal by he our paper for three years and haveBl 0 f R SSi ioFrS l ytefoimuti 
înnch pleasure ini the perusal.1

T. EATON: CO. LI)., TORONTO and WINNIPEG ]lave enjoyed& reading it se mîîich that 1______________________________________________________________________ 
wisli te send it te a friend of mille ilu
the Ohd Country, whose address 1 en-F C J~ Lclose together with a dollar for paymeïtby mail. Under our systemn of course instruc R-diES Oscussion illyour correspondenmce coluinin

tion you wili become a proficient real estate 
re J"%%îc 'onmaiiýs tfi-.e 1]ave ea

dealer, procure ready buyers, close dealsSfiae" 
hquicldy and execute instruments without legal Now is the Time te Ocet Rid of These Ugly both the pros and cons with, i'terest.aid-ahl from your bomne. We assist yeu to Sos i n is era olg a

a profitable realty business Ly co-operating Spos.porte frsoftyenrcaus(hegbu I w asa
with you on your sales and derive our rettîrns There's no longer the slightest need of feel- before temltnsCîmlteîs in
from 5 per cent of your first year's commis- ing asharned of your freclles, as the prescrip- e0 temlansointedo lalsions. In addition to our free course instruc- tion othine-double strength-is guaranteed outrages. 1 l'ave bec,, $e disgusted
tion we furnîsh you with a complete office to remove these homeiy spots. ivithi their programme cf ceau aE
outfit of literature, books, forms, stationery, Simply get an ounce of othine-doulîe itimeir unetc, t heacual cot prcc of "9.50 (express strengthfroni your druggist, and appîy a tt r drgaacfo refinks
prepald). Start your 'i l-san( instruct'on littie of it night and morning and you should property. that I ioiziiflot e t U
at once. Now is the cuÎ'.nr liuy'rs. Over soon sec that even the worst freckies have Ilssaciate<l wvith thevni. 1 fillmhv belicyt.
three million icres sold'iii four ycars. Ad- heguin to disappear, while the lighter on esv have rulined l tît' catse instead cf
dress Dept. M i. hve vanislied entirely. It is selontha tfrar.~ la pnREALTY EXTENSION SCHOOT. more ilian an ounce is needed to collOj t l ping it fthcar-4147 North Hermitage Ave., Chicago. clear the skin and gain a beautiful clear com- tînir etiergies andmuiuoi,~ rijBc sure to ask for the double stretgth lilie the stlfflYilgs of thpir* poorerWh-n writing advertisersý please m-ntion othine as this is sold under guarantee of, -teî-s, encoura2->,.. igtlil, to 1-ise above

Thc. Western Home Monthly. money back if it fas te remove freckies. their surreundings and hciping them in

ti

el

1Medicine Hat, Alta., April 20, 1914.'
Dear Editor: 1 would like just a.

littie wee space in the cohumn, 'wherein
c au pass a few remarks, regarding the

letters vrittet by other writers in the
Cohumu, se I 'ope you won't refuse. l'Il
take "Spartan," firat. I guess he's àlÎ
Athemnt, and religion neyer appeaied te
him. Eve was the only sex for ages,
eh! Now Mr. Spartan turn te your
Rible, i f you possess eone, the oldest bis-
torical book a-going, and read in Genesis
thus: "And God nmade Man in His ove
image," then farther on we read: "And
God saw it, was flot good for man to be
alone, so He mrade womnan to be an hehp-
nate unto hire." Se there it appears,
mlan vas the first, and 1 presume al]
those who read the Bible, as a 'mie,
believe the Bible to be truc, or other-
wise they are net Christians. I guess
'ou iay under a tree, and srnoked your
pipe when yen thought that letter ut.
1gucas you have tried that fIshing in-
eention, yeu seema to know ail about it.
used te do a littie of it years ago, and
found it bard work te get my break.'st before I vent te rny reguhar vork
[t 7 a.rn. I guess yen didn't get a long
îough start in idieness, or yen May
iave been a philosopher, and that is
bere the kick cernes. You and Chris-
obel Pankhurst would just fl] the
trrev, and it wouid 'wheei along ie.
would dearhy love te SEc- ye- -nJder

Petticoat Governinent." MWat do Yeli
ay, brother bachelors. Nov lie quiet
md take vour iniedicinie. l'mn glad te
ýe "Sammv" on miv side regarding Mar-
ige failures. with« a littie sensible talk
nit. 'Nor-thioiia" talks good sense tee.
see ('aniadiain Girl" and "Conitetited?"
ti fitnd The Western Home M.ýontilv a
iat benefit. Glad te hear it. WI
w F'il lhave te quit, there's sfflle
)etry to cone, Weil, keep Smiiing aIL

Dido.
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Winniffl, J..'e, 1914.
.Rmm»m-

the1r aum~ie agpinot pevertyand e
0*11s ,Of tieir environmeàt,riey woù1d
have acempli$W moersi a mnth tbsn
legislatien would. have aeOemplishel -0a year. There in a gret deal cf, tajk
about the leneu f the Westerb£ehelors. We spinsteim have a teuch
of the Complaint iae, espeiaily in thewinter. 1 came from Lendon> England,
three years ago and have lived ona
homeatesd east cf Mooae Jaw moat ,
the time, wita the exception of three
menths I apent ln' Aib6rta. 'l arnaa
teacher by profession, but I have dis.,covcred, that in order te be quccessfül
in thia prairie land, one rnust be pre-pared te do -anything in reason;' I hâve
lived lu the country and 1 have lived 7iii
the city, and although the latter bu~
many advantagca, auch as Churcli fe!.
levship and social intercourse, I thiàk
lfe in the country in the healthier *of
the twe. Last summer I stayed on a
farmi and got a glirnpse cf life n aCanadian farrn. The vork is hard and
the heurs are long, but there are rnany
compensations. I sbould be glad. te
correspond with readers of eithcr se;4Who Sneto write.. 1 amn fend cf mu*j
and in the long vinter evenings I do a
great dcal cf reading.and needheojk*
1 sec that most cf the correapondents
give a description of thenmseives. I vill
Loti however, because 1 s onld fid the
task sorncvhat irksornc. 1 am stil!l i
the twcntics, rather short and a blonde;
I do net danee, but do net grndge ethers-
-the pleasureý. I -enjoy a drive but aM,
net an accomplishéd. horsewoman by any,
means. I havé no&great objections te a
mnan smoking, but I have ne use at ani
for a man who drinks or gambles. Ag
t> a man or a girl wbo flirts, ail I eau
gay is, 1 do not want to make tbefr
aequaintance. 1 have seen the terrible
ragie effecte of the affections beingplayed vith by heartiess people.TIhis

Western land needs carneet men and
thinking vernen if it is te become.
;ruiy great. In these days cf the
"Hobbie Skirt" and tbe "Suffragette»
nen are Iosing their chivaîrous attitude
toward the weaker sex and it is net te
ie wondered at. Stili there are women

who are net slaves te the prcvailing,
fashion, who prefer ernfort and mod-
sty te style. Trusting that you viii
md a space in your columna fer thiq-
epistle, I viii sign myseif, e"

A London Lassie.

A Reacler aiid -a Poet
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Guity Gold.
Guilty gold, what eau 1h buy?
Frorn the depths, of Hell cornes an

sfls'ring cry:
Guilty ho grind the poor, and crush
The fuilen, in life's frantie rush;

Guilty ho pillage, grasp, and rob
Hleediess widow, or orphun's sob,

Guilty toecut off youth. lu bloom,
Starve it into an early tomb:

Overworked-a piifuii vage,
Victims al cf a grasping age,

Lies uphold t estifLe truth,
Youth and beauty; beauty'and youth.

(Maidons you know are daily sold,
Sordid mothers like Guilhy gold.)

The rnonkey-likie desire te prato,
Pose and strut, as a magnute great,

TilI "Nick» bimseif, iu bis wurm spot
Marvels "«An I devil, or what 1"
Guilty gold, whut eau it buy?
Iast te, another ans'ring cry:

No matter how men count their
wealth,

Ail thoir gold won't purchase healih,
The aveet joy cf a rnother's love,
Dearest gif t from God above.

It canuot-though with age they're
bout,

Buy the repose cf a life we1ý-spent.
Din your beat each 'day ydu -live,

more kidly act te, pleusure give,
Auhonest heart sud noble mmid,

Bether than ail the woalth oombined.
The Laborer lu is iehumblecoct,
Happier in bie lowly lot.

With nâprry babe, sud loving wife,
Leading a quiet hoalthy life.

Then, why sigh for guilty gold 

A.COLD

owvrslight a cold"you have, yciu
neyer negleet- it. In ail pos-

~Ityp, if you do flot treat it in lime it
develop into brouchitis, pneumonia,
~ oeother serious thýxmt or lurng

Dr. Wooeds Noray Pine Syrup is
prtealrlYadapted for ail colds, coughs,

ixeabtirS, pneumonia, sasthma, whoop-
Igcough and ail troubles of the threat

sdlungs. Three points in favour of
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine SyrujP- are:
]L Its action is prompt. 2. It invigorates
es wefl as heals, and soothes the throat
and lungu. 3. It is pleasant, barakas-
and agreable in taste.

M)Ars. Albert -Vait. Brockville, Ont.,
wfites ',qJust a line to let you kuow
-abouttfr Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

MUidslte giriswsi5fO sx year old.
Whet e as, four -months old she Lot

-àcold wblch developed into Bronchit1ý
ad we tried everything voe ould thiik
of sud had two doctors attm? ier, h
but it vas ne good. One day I read
in your slmanac about Dr. Wood's
Noeway Pne Syrup, se 1 tried it, and
Meore she had finished one bottle of it,
the dry backiugcoeugh had nearly ail
gone. Trhero la notbiug oqual to it,
and we are neyer without it lu tht house."

Sme that you get "Dr. Wood's" when
yon ask for it, as there are numerous
imitations ou the market. The genumne
is mauufactured by The T. Milburu
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Pie, 25c.; family sizo, 50c.

give gentie, timely and

discomnfort or distresu
25.a box at your

D~ruggist' 8. 173

Back Frorn a Trip.

Saskatchewan, 'May, 1914.
Dear Editor: 1 have often said to

myseif when 1 have read the maniy in-

muet beocf a cheerful and amiable dis-
position, always lookiug ut the briçbt
aide cf thinga. Nothing is se depressîng
te a man as te bave a gleerny, ferebedfing
wife. A man likes ubove ahi te 13e in
a cheerful utmosphere. Girls "iu geueral
are apt te place toc much importance
on good looks. Knowing bow te pro-
pare a good meal is worth more thun al
the styles that ever came frorn Paris.
You will find the beat girls lu their
mother's kitchens. Steer dlean cf the
girl who lots ber mother do al the
work. Wishing you ail succeas,

Bismirk.
[Pieuse send narne and address.]

Twelve Miles from Town.
Karnsack, Sask., May, 1914.

Te the Editor cf The Western 'Home'
Monthiy,

Dean Editor: I have started reuding
your magazine lutely, and -have found
the Correspondence page. This .being
my first letton I.suppose it may no e 1j
taken into considenation. We live on a
farrn twelve miles fn'om tevu-we have
a section of land. Altheugh vo don't
gb inte mixed farming to, a preut extent
we have quite a few herses and cattie.
1 nover do uny trapping lilco my other
noighbors, but do seme hunting. I like
being around machinery very much. 1
se by "Engineer" in your paper that
ho vanta te correspond with others
about gaseline enginos. 1 weuld like te
do the saine, as we have ene traction
engine and a separator. Weuld like te
write him if ho will communicate with
me, Machiniat.

aSm Irs. r iureA "FIhItAýsV

terestlng letton lun the Correspondence
department of "The Western Homo
Mionthly ,thiat 1 vill write a letter to,
tbem scuietime, but I nover got" it
started.' I oujoy no much reading let-
tgrs f rom other people telliug cf their
weeienees, likes sud dislikes. I arn a
memiber' of that".onesomo tribe "the
bachelor' iomesteaders," ana wheu 1è
Western Home Mcnthly eomes ulong it's
like an - ld friend cerne back from a
trjp arouud the *oend. Everybedy seems
te b ave -a word cof pity -fer -us -poor
bachelors, but vhy pity us?1 I hink
mont cf us are bachelors f rom our owu
choie, and it seems te me being a
bachelor in O.K. Have lived on a home.-
stpad 'euly sinice lust fuli, but I arn well
iultiated lu bachelor affaira. 0f course
I think màost bachelora would prefer te
change their state if they could find the
right;'womun, 'but until thoy do they
are weli content te roemain a barob. 'L
have leurued how te bakte bread--goed
bread to, mind you-muke IlapJaeks,
pancakes, etc. But I do net cure te
show: my bread te any of the wornen
folks for their opinion. 1 arn lccated iu
Southern Sask., five -miles frern the new
Lethbridge-Weyburn. C.P.R. Une, iu a
strehch cf the very finest farrng
country. I notice the girls like te give,
their ides cf au "Ideal Man.-" I think
hhey ought rather -te tbink Ébout bow
t6. make- an< "Ideal- Wonan» ontz cf
tbernselves. *An ide.l vcna muit, cf
cours e healhy, won .< ail h.'

On~y.,
Genilito

Of

soU'

Morelts

UNIMENT

- A'

y.-

The Western Home-, onthey

Qeod Wholesome Sport.
.Msu., May 14, 1914.

Dear Editer: Haviug been a reuder of
yeur papor for three yoars, and huving
taken greut interest iu the Correspond-
once section, I viii try a short letton
myself. Being a Sakatchewan hache-
1er I arn much interestod iu the lettons
cf the bomesteuders. I see a lot cf dis-
cussion on the subject cf sport. Now I
think that any sport that is clean and
wholesorne is net lu any way harmful
te suyone. I onjoy dancing, card play-
ing, sud parties cf ail sorts as indoor
sport, and arn a loer cf ail sorts cf
athleties. Nothing-Tends te brighten
eue's spirit and muke him feel the jeycf life more than football, baseball,la
crosse, hockey, swimming, rowing, salI-
ing, or a canton acrosa the prairie. But
before sport cornes work and enterpriso.
This glorious West with ail its advant-
ages is ail the inducernent a young
fellow needs te cause him te buckle in
and fight the fow so-called hardshipa
that stare moat fellows down. There la
ne roasen why any young fellow with
good Canadian ambition sheuld net suc-
ceed as well as could possibly ho ex-
pected. Well, if this is printed I viii
bave exhuusted ail the space I can rea-
sonably,.expect. Se I wiii close wishing
you ail the best returns of the month
and asking fer correspondents,

An Athiete.

,1914.
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Eddy's
Fib reware
Tubs

will gladden the washer-

woman's day. They are

mnade ini one solid piece

and cannot f alapart and

They Retain
The Hieat

0f the Water

nuch longer than the old

wooden variety

Avon m3W4k m
"I hman~.d bo

excellet rIlt14au . th çeontbmt« *
be my nlymedc b
plessai wth
mlot sshamed to have tt Ue ipuIU1.
t.) the world huIï ftuaal
ibout six ytem e, to6usethem,I ta
four, for a doe,' .ut va;rs my-1
tbe -aboie troublessigrdsl

Bei are takiunt Pùt.fns tc
mats and other pilla but tht tiffosUseut
vas too harah. I1thought I migt a
va! sufer frpm the d mss fi
thome treatments.

Flualdly, I sav l*fruitatvts" udvW6
tised vlth a letter iu whlch momeome
recommtnded them- very hlghly, soi!
trled them. Tht resuits womIe l han
satlufactoy sdlh a*eno h

»Utaaisfetom from thon,,

500. a box, 6 for 8.50, ti!msM.
At ail dealers or mat on rcltOfpi.

r
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ha"thering you se.,
l u nMy armtu

m -m a»U 1 had the sweetest

Be *a. puits sure, this aide of Paradise.

«Iltt hon our crowded cottage' was 80

,' ispcous-greunds would blossom
* full M melt;-

Thua one wonld fret mie with an Initia

And one flash hy tue ilu diamoud'a
liglt;

e ues would show me yards of.
.preelous laee,

A"i eue, look coldly from hier painted

«I di urot kpew that I hait everything
TIl-I remembered it. Ah me! ah me!

I1vii. bai eaus bhear the wild-bird:

4Me .te see the violets. It muet

A bittot.fate liaI jevels- the gray haïr,.
WJiI* ,e asw«golmden d bad flowers

% IM'old bh ouse% in my old, room, for'

Ti buuted cradle of my littie one

Woqld liay ]et me look at it* for

*Oh, miy bat nuralings! I stay
en and on,

OWly -te miss you from the empty liglit
Ot.fo loue fire-witli my own grave in

«Iu the old bouse, too, in its own old
place,1

IJaidsome and young, aud looking1
Z7 toward the gate1

Through which it flushcd to mccl me, is1
a face4

For wI h~, ah me!l I neyer more shall
5ait-

For which, ah me! I wait forever, I
Who, for the hope of it, can, surely die.

"Young men write gracions Jettera here
tfo me,

That ouglit to 1111 Ibis mother-heart
of mine.C

The youtb in Ibis one crowdsail Italy!c
This glimmeru vibli the f ar Paciflc's8

ahine.t
The firsî poor little hand that warmedt

my breastb
Wrote this-the date is old; yon know I

tbc resI. b

"Oh, if I only could have back my boys,
Witb their lost gloves and boks for

me to find, - ,f
Their scatered ,pisythings and theirS

pleasant noise!S
I Bit here in the spiendor, grnwing jE

blind, p
With hollow bands that baclkward reach a

and ache fi
For the sweet trouble hieh thie children i

make."P
ai

Wise and experenced motiiers kiiow when in
their children are trouhbled u i Ih w ýrns and M
lose no tirne in apr)Iyig Y!ilii's Vorm
Powders, the most effective vermifuge that
can be used. it is absolute in clearing the b
Vystemn of worms and restoring tiiose healthy 'T
conditions without which there can be no i
comfort for the child, or hope of robu St
growth. It is the most trustworthy of wormnt

Chliru'. Parties

Mauy a country mother would'like te
have parties for ber chidren.occaion-

about .she hfl nw hwt# ethinks if sam were only In
tovu w*iere the littie folks could come
-and go easily 'parties would be very
enjoyable, but lunIlie ccufitry it la ixu-
posslbleto do anything. 8he kncwa utile
cidren are deliglted. wlth th. ides of a

pary, ud haiasking lu a dozen or
more lifidren i.tt play gamesansd est a
fe* siple articles of foodi vil pase for
% party with the. alerage eUd, yet slie
shrlultafrora 1h. undertaklng.

Now a party lu th. country for ltte
chiliren is one of the easiest things im-
aginable, aud it can easlly b. made a
double social affair. Eiher the mothers
may b asked with 1h.e hildren, or the
big siaters8, sud tus tiwo "parties» are in
progreas ai once. The ladis conin usa

seai together a-s they gre a, SIVUt,

soit md wissy. A litîl. oret h t
Winl enabi. the mother to work out a
goQi co=in&tionuaa4 one thAt 1l not
becexpensive or bard te manage.

MAl1a but. not least, have your
Party hours short. Do not expect to
etertain. the- children from on"'elock
t6~ six, no.mnatter how beautiful the day
nor boy much they MnLy b.eout of doors.
Two heurs lsa longetipugh- period to.
have a group ef UItlç foiktogethel',
and. the -party. -wIijl b. m1ore succesaful
if it la shîoît< 4 y, enjoyable lithoe
time with - qood Ihigs tb est sud a
desfre 10 to y 4 ngermaltes the ideal
chiliren'. party ssueIy Ibis ila within
tbe 'reach of, any, co untry mother-

Proparlng oIW B.fl fer FathOI'hoOd

IBy MiaIL Huliburton, Calx.

Whes we consider the question, I-
tbink we will admit tbat most of our
knowledge of -ohldren la dernved fromt
study ofIthem and their actions. They
cannot explauin hirt tloughbs snd ter
reasons well enough te enabl~ us te solve

1 ur gprebleme- conoerning he.They

MernDers et fttheAWpn ClUub aroud a camip fre.
thernacîves with faney werk or- Uber express themacîvos moat clearly by
sewing and the yeung girls are deligbted actions and by the&e actions we muet
to help with the games, so the hostess road the thought that lies behind.
reaily lias very litile responsibility. She Yeu wiIT pardon me then if 1 speak
can even ask several frienis to help with chiefly of what I have iearned by
serving and the afternoon wil bo as personal observation of thom inMrny
pleasant to her as anyone. eight years' experience ini teaching

The ganies should include all e dear, achool, and in fifteen years as a mother.
neisy, romping ones in summer and the Bebause of these associations I love and
more quiet onos in winter. Just now respect children and I would like ho see
picture puzzle, -cleckers, dominoos, each one heiped instead of hindered by
donkey conteste, bean bage, parlor the impressions lie receives. No one can
croquet, I spy, and ail the other thinga study chldren without loving thom; no
chiîdren deliglit in may furnish the one should love them witbout studying
amusement. Pictureàw cut frorn adver- hhem.
ising pages and given tedhidron ho fit A few days ago I was making a cal!

togethor furnish mudli amusement, and in a berne ini whicb there were hwins.
block building, doils, and mechanical hoys These twins, Jack and Phyllis, lad just
may ail be used eflectively. If it is a celebrated their fourhh birhhday. Before
boys' party marbîca will be liked, whiie I loft thoy were cailed in ho Eshow me
the littie girls like dolla or dlli sewing. their presonts. 'Jack had a fine drum

T.he refreshinents sbouid be simple and and Phyllis an expression baby dol! with
wholesome as a heoithy little lunch at a face se natural it made something

fouir e'clook wil.l not spoil the child's stir within me. I lovod and cuddled the1
supper, and a lieavy meai 'would. doîl (whe -weuldn't), and admired and
Sandwiches made of good bread and sounded Jack's drum. When the cuil-
arn, bread and boiled ham, bread and dren w,1ere left ho themselves I noticed
)reserves, or broad and butter only are Jack eoài Phylis' dcli from 1er and
EtIi geod. Chepped nuts for a sandwich hold it I6vingly under bis dm nwbile he
filling or nuis and cottage' cheese are patted thé little feet. But bis motheri

iked by some children but net by ahi. noticed bim also and said: "Why Jack!1
Plain cookies, plain cake with frosting, For shame! give Phyllis lier dolly.
tnd candies, the frosting decorations Boys mustn't play with doils." Jack's

rnaking it look festive, raisins, fies "Why Inamma ?" receiving a lame
ranges, apples, popcorn, bome-,nad, answer, found an echo in my mmid; but
-andies or individual custards may ailuhs mother turnd- ho nie with the
e used, depending upon the scason. explanation: "I nant Jack te be
rwo or three articles should comprise rnanly for 1 can't endure a girlish boy."
hie menu, and they should be the kînd Now neither can I endure a "sissy."
ýo combine well. For exampke, min I have a littie son seven months old andc
;z1idwiches, cocea and candies are net 1 want hirn ho be ail boy. My heart

stulmg lwSts > kof IlhiM boy,
I 1 1tg3me m a t b )e

noise lie cmuwith hMa loy&.1IMke om,.
sionally te seu him break thiugs. Most
of ail, Iwaat him, te b. -boyish; but 1

sas fer*eutly lu hie boy Puy -as Miy littho
gils do in theirkIn lumy estimation, il
rhlnot detract one iota fror lits manli.

neqý.
'W. aiu &t tha theb.gertu oO,

uiothéring la waaI.in every littie girl%-
lisart.. We foster it sud coax il into
bltoom., Very wisely, I ihuuk. The little
girl may uever be a Imtier but *q%
better for tbe developmneât Swaano.ou
gro t an she e sf l wdr a
rioher for il. I bellev. aise that you
little soude breamt hold& a similar geru,;
juat as capable dà growth, unbeas il ia
ahilbimediscourae&

Very smmll boys, It seema to me, ame
I know a seveu-.year-old who lias a liy
bear whih he has taken tobedwmth lià
every nmglt for four yca.rs. He loNi
that ted dy just as fervently as his siater,
loves lier dolle. Once while aIe wag
sewing for ber dolls, le made bis bed4y

apiofoveralis, whidb showedIlI .
liai lb.me desire te '<do" for the

objecî of bis affection as the mollet
instinct lad prompîci in bis sister. Ho
was a very manly lile fellow to.

I aise know a thirteon-year-eid boy
whe, bis mether toels me, is very mudli
attacbed te lis baby sister. Ne wum
delivering our papor one nighi sud I
remarked to hi:. "Well, George, yen
have a nice littho baby at ycur houge,
baven't you Y" George colered, iooked
shy but pleased and, twisting lia bare
tee around in the sand, said, as uneoi-
cerned as hoe could: "IAw, she's al
right!" 'Now, wly should George foc!
ashamed ho slow lis pleasure over ai'

inquir that would have deliglited lis
sister? Juat because le la a boy snd.
bas beon taught that dolla sud babies
are beneath a manly boy's notice. '

Thon, again, did yen ovor observe the
difference between the attitudes of thO
parents when they have their baby iu

pbi.Net one mothor in a hiidre'e
but ileooks preud, or one father lu bun but
loks seif-conscious.

Now 1 think lIat meat cf this coud!-
lion cf affairs is due te thee fact thiat
beys are taught te despise dolle. Early
impressions are more vivId aud lasiug
lIai' these roceived later. The rospefr
sibilities cf fatherboci are almoat as
immense as these of me'therbeod. Let us
toach our beys te love deils. Believe
me, il will net make hirn bas maflly.
ll risk him staying home frorn a good

basebaîl match te make dol! clothes. 1
wili aise guarantee that bis wife, whon
hoe gels ene, will blesa the day she was
chosen by a man who las lad a little
preparatien for fatlerheod.

i

't
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The Winnipeg Piano Comnpany, 295 Porage Avenue
carry a complete assortment of Sherlock-Ma ngPaos and Organs.

Catalogues and pri=fsmailed f ree o:napplicgatioln Easyterni o pyent arranged.

ITHE LOTW/'JCAR RIAGE PAID.

Youcant Cut Out
but

'viii dean them off permanently,
and you work the horse same time.
Does flot blister or remove the
hair. $2.00 per bottie, deivered.
Will tell you more if you write.
Book 4 K free. ABSORBINE, JR.,
the antiseptic liniment for niankind,

lreduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured
Mu'scles or LsLamenti. Enlarred Glands. Goitre&.

Wcen&.C>st,. Allaya pair, quickly. Price 5.00 ad 52.0
& 13051 as 'tiggista or dedivcre& manufacrd anly bit
*-.F. YOIJNG. P.D.F 138 .ymans Ddg..Eeontel. Cau.

$5 Wonderful Bale Contalning $5
2 ALL PUE WOOL WHITE BLANZETS

Fuil Size. Superior Heavy Make
1 PURE WHITE BLAIiKET

Fuil Size. Sot and Warm
if preferred would send a white or colored quit in place

of the Pure White Blanket. State color-white, blue, red

or .n i BED COIMRTER
Funl Size. Filled Best Quality Down, covered Turkey

Chintz or Sateen, artistie designs.
~Ei 5to.da7y for above bal, or write for our free

cataoc.

Address; THE DIRECT TRADING CO.
boni 27, 4 Aytoun t., Manchester, Engla.nd,
bgONEy ETuNDE» Ir NOT EATIBFIED

if YOU want
GoocLPaint

-I

$1 59000300
l91f $ 180.00-

A Great-West Policyholder was
suddenly killed the other day.

Ask for personal rates.

The Great-West Life Assurance
Company

Head Office Winnipeg

-u
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Taken in Exchange
on Gourlay-Angelus
Player Pianos

A Few Sample Prices
$550 Gourlay, almost new, beautiful Piano, only............... 8330

$250 Pianola and Simplex Players, wiIl fit any Piano, in first-class

condition, with 12 Roils of Music, each ................... 8 65

$500 Mazon & Risch Piano, almoat new ...................... 8315

$450 Nordheimer, walnut case, only......................... 8263

$450 Bell, style E, mahogany case, very nice Piano .............. $0220

$450 Heintzman, style Ionie, mahogany case, bargain at......... 8212

$400 Lessing Piano, idahogany case, three pedals, full metal plate,

almost new, only.....................................$0265

$350 Sterling, 'valnut, almost new .......................... $8163

$350 Sterling, mahoggny, nice tone.......................... r112

Terms: $10 Cash and $0,6, $7, or $8' Monthly

Quarterly, HaII-Yearly. or Yearly Pajmnta cmn b. UArrapd

.4.

.*~, 1-

tOMSXV *4lU ji There is no question about the
,sterling. value of your money: Nor should there be any
question about the lasting valua of the piano you are going
t» get for it. There will not be if 'you buy a

,Sherlock-,Manning
20th Century Piano

Hlere are the plain facts. Thýre are only ài lew rëtlly
great pianos made. The, hidden parts of these are
idnticai, and-the Sherlock-Manning is one of thcm.
So Iasting and brimlant is tC-_ tope-of this superb instru-
ment that competent, unbiaaed judges cail it,

"Cand' igest Pian* lue"
Write Department 14 for the proofs of this. That wil

place you under no obligation to, buy. Catabg on request

Sherlock-Manning Piano Co.
London (No street address necessary) Canad&
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$15,000.00 was paid in cash to
the widow within a fewv da-.>s of
the accident One ýpremium
only of $180.00 had been, paid.

Su ch* are the possibilities of Life
Insurance - such its urgency.

The Great-West Policies have
appealed to over 4,O1cQareful
people ,as ein g te most desir-
able -any where to, be obtained-;
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